SUblMARY O F EVENTS. AFOHANISTAN.

August Bth, 1919 t o June Isl, 1920.
A u g u ~ tfit&, !919.
Bawalpi, d i .
dlgnirlg of Prrce Trezpp.

COMPILED
BY GENERAL
STAFF,
INDIA.
On 8th August the Pcace Treaty was signed by thq c. n. CJ,.. yo. B O ~ O .
Afghan clelegates.
1.r.r O P H R I T I ~ U AID
R ~ . r ns.l v r r r r r n s .

The terms were briefly :k;r 8. O n n * . K.C.I.R.
Chin1 Brit~rhhrpw~en(.tir
AI ticlr 1.
That the Govcrnment of India withdraws the pri- M- ,,
e,y,
~ i l e g eenjoyed by former Amira of importing arms, ie.1 A~v;,,.
ammunition, etc., through India to Afghanistan.
R r i g ~ d i m - G ~P.O J.
~ I;
Al.Lie'e 2.
Tliat thc arrears of the late Amir's subsidy are con- D h-awh
KO., asi7(Ibm~lh.h,l
Hilitery Ad.l.er.
fiscated and no subsidy is granted to Amir Amanulla. 1 s,O.,Yr.,;tm Hepreranta,
Al.Li~4o3.
That provided the Afghan Government prove by nalvs Si G u r t a k r b H n
their acts and conduct during the next six months that K ' . ~ c ~ ' . " ~ S i k b H e ~ r w n i
dfgha~.
they are sincerely anxious to regain the friendship of
the British Government, the latter are prepared a t t.hc ,u~~,~h.~;r',m,J;;,~,","
end of that time to receive another Afghan Mission for civil
ssrJrr
thc discussion and settlement of matters of common Y U ~ I N Kbnn.
interest and the re-establishment of the old friendship Qholsm ' M m h a m m d
C~.rnrnisssr.iurCommerce.
on a satisfactory basis.
Civil Cr~lonrlAbdul Ari
That the Afghan Government accept the Indo-~.tcafgnanE ~ V O J .
Afghan frontier accepted by Amir Habibullah, and agree Frnr1.r Abdnl Bahmrr
to the early demarcation by a British Commission of the ~ ~ ~ n wiLh
v O aovrrn
y
undemarcated portion of the line west of the Khaibar
Abdcl Qh.ni,(
and to accept such boundary as the British Commission (ompiI.tiou Dcp.rlmcnt.
may lay down.
C v i I Col,loel Diwrn I
Dasm.
Pre dam u t Foreign rel~tionn to
After the Peace Treaty was signed, the Algllaii A ~ , I D IHsdi K ~ BChief
",
~t,hnua.
delegates were handed a letter by Sir Hamilton Gra.nt c:. v ~ Colonel
l
Xirra Qhul
giving them freedom of control of their Foreign relations. ~ ~ , " , ; ; , d ~ ~ ~ ; ; ; ~ ~ i ~
Demsrcntion of B o u n d s r j TWA~.
2. The Boundary Commission under Mr. blaffey
robi cd Phiuyuklr.
commenced to demarcate this boundary from Tsatsobi C. R. C M S ~ N J6. ~ 0 .
to Shinpokh on August 23rd and completed their work L18T MelDgPB BO
by 6th September. The new boundary was practically Couarsero~.
Britirl.
identical with the Durand Line as interpreted by the
Govcrnment of India, Torkham was definitely included Mr. J L. Haffey, C.I.E.
in British territory and Darband left on the Afghan side
of the Line.
~ r i ~ a d i e r - O e nOener
d,
No:ttera Army.
The demarcation was carried out without incident
Afghan.
except on the night of 28th-29th August when the British Blig,dier abolam NabM.
and Indian officers were fired on near Torkham from
close range when returning from a dinner party with
Brigadier Ghulam Nabbi. No damage was done. This
was believed to have been a t the instigation of Ghulam
Jilani, late Sarhang of Dakka.
3. The Afghan delegates reached Kabul on 14th
netnrn or ~ t ~ bdelegatm
m
to
K~~UI.
August where they were received with general rejoicings.
On 15th August in durbar Shaghassi Ali Ahmad J a n
announced the Peace terms, which were stated to be a
complete settlement including peace for the North-West
Frontier tribes. There was some criticism a t the delegates having failed to secure in writing a guarantee of
amnesty for these tribes.
SirumtInn i n Afghm'8t.n on ,IF.
4. The war had left Afghanistan exhausted in money
irg of ~uee
freety.
and material, and the Peace Treaty gave the Amir no
Amir'r rmbitionr.
hope of regaining the subsidy and various concessions
enjoyed by his father for a t least six months, and then
only pi-ovided the Afghan's atlitude and behaviour was
satisfactory during this probationary period from tho
British point of view.

,,.

,,,,

'
D.t.i$,dier.r.e

This clnuse was no doubt galling to the Amir, who
mas smarting under the realisation that his first venture
]!;id cndetl ill ftlilurc and had brought himself and
,~\I'~hnnistnnpel-ilously ncnr to ruin. His feeling
townrrls tlic British was one of rcsentmcnt and, added to
this, was the k~io\vledgethat any sudcien cl~migeto a
t'rirntlly policy ~vouldbe an admission of thc error or his
\ y a y ~vllicliwould allnost certainly lower his prestige in
the cycs of his o x n people arid of the tribcs. These considerations predisposed the Amir to endeavour to gain
our friendshi -or rather the benefits which we held out
towards hi -by playing on our fears rather than on our
affections.
5. The only advantage which the war had brought
Afghanistan was the freedom of its foreign relations.
This, then, mas the obvious point for Kabul to seize and
exploit in order to justify the war, and, a t the same time,
to further the dreams of Afghan greatness cherished by
the Amir and his ministers, which envisaged a Central
Asian confederacy of Ilussalinan States under the hegrmony of Kabul. The development of this policy would
affect Russia rather than Great Britain, but the idea of
a greater Afghanistan included the absorption of the
Illdependent tribes of our North-West Frontier, to whom
the Afghans had already deeply comnlitted themselves
hy promises made during hostilities and even after
peace, represented by them as an armistice, had becn
signed.
This aspiration had little hope of realisation if our
stipulations regarding friendly conduct were complied
with. The opposite line was therefore talten and every
effort made by means of propaganda and appeals to
religious sentiment to win over the tribes and to inspire
e feeling of nationalism and cohesion amongst tho
various .sections. This would provide a strong argnnlent for self-determination and, by giving i t an Afghan
bias, would ~ r e a t l ystrengthen the Amir's hands, should
the six months' probat.ionary period end in war and not
in a friendship treaty, which, to the Afghan mind, meant
various concessions to Kabul.
6. The adoption of this policy led naturally to negotiations with the Bolsheviks. Here was another lcver
to use against the British and to impress us with the
serious potentialities possessed by an unplacated Afghanistan. Agreement with the Bolsheviks held out
hopes of territorial concessions in tlie north and of immediate assistance in money and munitions, which might
be extended to active co-operation should war break out
again with thc British.
7. Meanwhile there were many difficultie~to be overAPghnn'#.
come in Afghanistan itself and many internal matters
requiring the Amir's immediate attention. The financial situation was very serious ; the people were in a
state of unrest consequent on the ,war and the Army
were not over contented or loyal. The Arnir's own position on the throne was also none too secure. The accusation against him of being a party to his father's murder,
which had sunk into insignificance during the war, wan
likely to be revived. The war itself had made him many
enemies in Kabul, and his omission to " put away "
'his rival claimants to the throne (in this case his uncle
Nasrulla and his elder brother Inayatulla) according to
the time-honourcd Afghan custom made a rebellion ill
favour of one of them an ever present possibility. The
hbove were the factors, internal and external, which wers
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l o t h 9 ptsmber.
Amir'n letter to
4Le King.

mainly instrumental in shaping the policy puraued
during thc period under review by the Afahan Govcrument, and which may bo divided into the following headings :( a ) Afglian relations with the British, official and
otherwise.
( h ) Afghan relations with o t h ~ rcountries, especially the Bolsheviks.
(c) The methods of dealing with the economic
situation.
( d ) The internal military and political situation.
Afghan relations with the British.
8. The Afghan-British official relations have beon
outwardly friendly though thc undercurrent of hostility
shewing through many of the Afghan Government's .
actions engendered considerable mutual distrust.
On 10th September the Amir wrote to the Viceroy c,, K,..132.
Mniebtyand S i r Hamilton Grant ratifying the terms of the Peace
Treaty. With these letters were received a letter from
himself to the King Emperor and one from Nahmud
Tarzi, Foreign Minister, to the Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs, London. The tone of both these letters
was friendly but it was made clear that the Afghan cue
was t,o represent that they had waged war to secure
their independence and had succeeded in that object.

The Icing Emperor did not answer the Amir's letier
hiniself, but directed thc Viceroy to acknowledge its rcceipt.
9. The British news writer in Herat was released
Relwe
Bri.ish news wr.ter,
Be1 at.
a t the end of August, and tXe British Agent in Kabul
Return of Britiab ~ g s u t CIOU Was set free and, aftcr many delays, arrived in Pesham,u
Kebnl.
on 5th October. He has not yet been replaced (June
With him arrivecl Sardar Gul RIohammcd I\'lian
1920).
Afghan E D V O ~to It~ilio.
to take up the appointment of Afghan Envoy in India.
Afshsn P t ~ t Offic3 and Trade
10. On the signing of peace the Afghan Trncle
Age LC),Pemt~aws~..
Agcncy, under Faqir Mohammed Khan, Arthi, was reopened in Peshawar.
The Afghan Post O5ce in Peshawar was not re- c~,.,
142.
opened, letters, etc., being sent through the P. A.,
Khaibar. I n Jannary 1920, however, the Trade Agent
was allowed to take over letters as a n unofficial and temporary measure.
Re npen\ng of ttafie with Itadin.
11. Towards the end of October Ghilzai graziers
Anuusl Oh~lraiirnll~ig~et~ub.
began to arrive in the Kurram and on 3rd November
official sanction was given by the Amir for traders to
enter India. Subsequently the Ghilzai migration mas
fairly normal, though fewer families than usual are reported to have come through the Khaibar and Kurram.
C ~ 3 r r e @ ~ o n ~ 1lending
~ n ~ e UP b
12. On 5th November the Amir wrote to the Chief c a w No. 13%.
L[umooorle Co~rft~ellw.
Cornmissioncr, North-MTest Frontier Provmce, proposing a Conference of British and Afghan officinls. This
proposal was not accepted and on 9th December the Amir
wrote to the Viceroy expressing a desire to begin discussions which he hoped would end in a permanent
Treaty of Friendship.
I n reply the Viceroy pointed out the many respects
in which the Afghan actions since the Peace Treaty fell
short of the Friendship Treaty standard but agreed to
permit a discussion between representatives of the two
Goverriments with the limited object of clearing away
misunderstandings, of frankly examining any obstacle8
wLch lay in the way of good relations and preparizg

Apr'l 7: h, lo?o.
~ ~ , i of, AfgL1O
d
deleplea.

A p ~ i 14th.
l
DiaOuu~oOB
c'rumellcsd M1u.
w0r.e.

Frontier incident*.

firm foundation on which negotiations for a Treaty
of Frienclsllip could bc opened a t a latcr datc.
On 10th F e b r u ~ r ythe Amir wrote accepting this
proposal, nt the same time dilating on the Afghan's
claim to the North-West Frontier tribes and pressins
for the ccsscltion of operations in Waziristan.
13. The Afghan delegates arrived a t Torkhanl 011 c, R,
, 862,.
the Frontier on 7th April. As no warning had been received of their arrival they were asked to return to
Dakka. The Amir's lettcr announcing their arriv:il
having been received, they were subsequently allowrcl
to proceed to Mussoorie, the place fixed for the discuusions, where they arrivcd on 14th April.
14. The arrival of their delegates in India was
gpparently regarded by various Afghan Frontier officials
as an opportune time to create disturballces aoross
i
the border.
On 10th April 3 Coys. of Afghan rcgllars occupied p.tr F I I I I a r c 11111tanc cnse
their prepared position on the Peiwar ridge and posted :.v,:::E;:i
a piquet on Tandi S a r inside British Territory.

~,b:cv:s.;

11t b April.

A f g b m piqoet on TrnJiSrr.

On the night 17th-18th a gang of Afghan budmashes,
believed to have been instigatcd by I<hairo J a n , a noted
Cha.na~.,ale,
outlaw, who was holding a n o5cial position under the
Afghans, abducted 4 British subjects from near Chaman.
On 24th April an attack was made by Afghans on a rnilitia post a t Ghwazha on the border south of Chaman
and large raiding gangs of Suleman Rhel Ghilzais
crossed the border north-west of Peshin.
PPrtl April.
On 23rd April a mixed force of Afghans, reported
Afybrum occupy Lambahat.
to include regular troops, occupied the village of Lambabat in Chitral Territory 4 miles within the British border.
I n consequence of these incidents official discussions a t
hiussoor& were suspended by the Chief British dele24th April.
gate on 24th April, and were not resumed till 7th J u n e
Muanoorie otecirl
diseua~lonn
by which date the above incidents had been satisfactorily
mmpeadtd.
settled
1::h-leth April.
Abdactilm of rilIrp,rs

ncrr

- 'Afghans and the Klbilafat question.

14th Jaurlnry.
Atnir'm letter to
t h e King.

Hie

15. About the beginning of 1920 the Amir began to cmmo
NO. 19s.
shew increased sympathy with Indian agitation on the
Khilafat question. The first official intimation received
on this subject was a letter dated 14th January to the
Jdnjeot~
King Emperor from the Amir stating that he shared
the opiilions of all Mohammadans with regard to the
upholding of the Islamic Khilafat and the non-removal
of the Holy Places from its control.
16. On 9th February, a t a ceremony commemorating the anniversary of the death of Amir Habibulla, the
Amir made a speech in which he declared he was himself ready to sacrifice his life for the Khilafat and urged
his subjects to be of the same mind. He also stated that
all muhajirs (people emigrating on religious grounds)
from India would be welcomed in Afghanistan. Copies
of this speech were widely circulated in Afghanistan and
created some excitement.

letter to v:ceror s.Li~ g
for f.011t)em to mend Khlkfat fiepo!.tlon to Lo11*uu.

17. On 23rd February the Amir wrote to the Vicer ~ asking
y
for facilities to send a Khilafat d;,.putatioll
from Afghanistan to London to interview the King Emperor. The request was refused on the grounds tllat
the deputation could not arrive in time to influence the
decisions of b e Supreme Council on the eubject.

Cnae

SO.
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18. Oli 19th Ilnr'ch 8 Ilurtul wna ohacnwl in Kabul
by tho Amir's orc11.r~in sympathy with tho Ilnrtnl 011
:Icroant of the Tihi1:ifnt cluc.siion in India. I n April
public fcelillfi on the T<hil:~fatq~cstiotlill Afghatliqtan
was rcportcd to be inrrraeing, r l ~ i r t 011
l ~ nccount of the*
tone of the. Afghan Prcss r~ntl of articles in vn~.iou,ue
TllCliallvcrnncular pa1:crs wllicll Wsrc rcuching Afghnnistan..
19. I n durbnr on 26th April anrl in the Jumn ?,loscl~ie
on 30th the Arnir is rcbportrrl to hnvr publicly slal-cvl
tllat llc wouhl rlrclnre jcArtrl if thc British C:ovcrilm:.nt
woultl not agree to his proposals regarding the Rl!ilnf:lt
qncstion, nlicl again in rlurhar on 7th April he stated
that this qncstion was the only obstacle to peace. I n
JTay C:cncral Nadir Khan in Jalalaharl war reported
to b? preparinx I<hilafnt lcaflct~lfor distribution across
t l ~ frontier
e
and to Indian troops.
C
20. I n IlIny, ;\Iulinjirs from Tnclia heqan to arrive C L ~s\&.
(A)*
First Jluhsjirin arl i! c l(bbul
in I<ahul, 48 passing throng11 the Ichaibar with the weekly Caral-ans during the month.
21. Tlie follominq official instructions mcre ixsucd
rmcial io,tr,.cti,,ns for &fulla.
jiriu.
by the Afghan Government for their reception and main- .
tcnance :(1) JLuhajirin wishing to enter Afghanistan must
obtain a verification sheet from Peshawar.
Thev will have .equal rights with Afghan
subjects and will be bound by the Shariat
(Religious Law).
(2) Land will be givcn to those ~ c c e p t i n gAfghan
nationality, 6 jaribs to a single and 8 jaribs
to a married man, and smaller grants for
children and unmarried daughters.
(3) 5 seers of flour per month per adult and 3
per chilcl will I)c issnecl to nlul~ajirinuntil
they reap their first harvest.
(4) Advances of money for buying ploughs and
of grain for sowing will be given during
the first year.
(5) No revenue will bc collected from their lands
for 3 years.
(6) None may enlist without Government sanc.tion.
(7) Government will be responsible for finding
suitable employment for educated men.
The remainder may take up any occupation they wish.
(8) Muhajirin will be lrept in Jabal-nl-Saraj frr
one or two nlontlis after arrival, after which
they will be given land mcl housing nccommodation.
.a
Afghan relatiolzs with countries other tlzn~z I ~ t d i ~ .
22. 111 August 1919 the Afghan Govcrllment had
Missions and Envoys in the follo\ving places :-

YLsionn 2nd Enrop.

I
i

I
i
1

'

I . VTali Illohd. I<hanls IIission to the Bolsheviks
left I<abul April 1919 nrrirccl 3loscom October 1919
where TVali 3Iohd. was XI-ell rcccivcd by Lcllin. The
main object of the nlisiou ?\-as to ncgotiatc for tllq restoration to Afghanistan of the Paajdeb nrca wrested
from them by Tsarist IZussin. Tllc niission returned
to Tashkcnt in Novembcl- 1919, having secured a promise
5 e p;one into.
that the question w:uld

2. Jfohd. Aslnm Khan. Envoy a t Tashkent.
3. Abdus Shnkur Khan. Envoy a t Kagrtn,
Bokl~ara.
23. The Amir was not slow to avail himself of the
freed0111 of foreign rclntio~isgranted him a t the time of
the signing of tlie pence treaty. Emissaries were sent
to various countries .announcing this concession and the
i'rudt that pcacc had l w r concluded, and efforts wcre
made to arrange f o r tlic cstablishmellt of consulates a t
various places i11 neiglibouri~igStates.
I n December, General Ghulam Mohd. mas reported
to h a r e proceeded to Andijan a s Afghan representative. The snnle nlont.l~Abdul Aziz K h a n and Abdul
Balri arrived i11 H e r a t cvi route to take u p their rcspective appointments of Afghan Minister Tehran a n d
Afghan Consul IIcslic~d. -4bdul Baki was detained a t
Hcrnt i111c1his appoiiitnicnt apparently s u b s ~ q u e n t l v
c;lncrllc.d. Abclul Aziz :~~.rivccl
a t hlcshed in March
1930 and procccdecl to Tc11r:ili t11,e follo~\.ingnlontli.
21. Considcrnl~lesyln]-)athy was evinced f o r the
nciqlihouring R[nlianunacl:ln Stntc of Bolth:~ra, to whicll
various n~issiotisanci smnll batches of military instructors \vcrc seilt fro:n ti~licto tinlc, including in March
1!QO n smnll p a r t y of tl-oops with G guns. R u m o l ~ r s
\vcre frequc.ntly currclit in Kabul of the proposcd
mnrriage of Anlir Ainnnulla to a daughter of the Amir
oC Bokliarn, hut no confirnnation has ever been received
that thc marriage h;1s been definitely arranged.
About May a eon of tlie Amir of Bo1;hara arrived in
Kabul. I t is generally lxlievcd tliat some sort of agree~nc.nt has been arrived a t between the t ~ v oAmirs, e:~i.ir
pl.onlising to assist t l ~ coilier ill the, event ot' Bolshevik
aggression.

2d I t is, ho\vevcr r a ~ n dtlie Afghan dEa'ings ~ v i i h
the Soviet Govcrnruent that interest chicfly centres.
4 t h Srptembr.
Bravi~.e's.Ui:eiuu arrives ICabol.

the first accredit? 1 ~ o l s h e v i k
On 4th Bc.~~ternbc;.
hlission under J<ravine, consistirig of about 18 persons,
arrived in I<abul. They were well rcceivcd by the Amir
~ 1 1 0 , as well as 3Tallinud Tarzi, Forcigm Alil~istcr,paitl
tllt>1!1 f r e q u ~ n visits.
t
Yh(. inembers of the mission were
allowed littlc freedom a n d were always accompanied
b?r a n armed escort w h c ~ itljcy left thcir quarters. Hravine was well supplied wit4 money but, although he is
rcyortcd to have l~lild?mclny vague promises of muncy
anti inatcrial to the Ainir and to have urged the latter
to rrliew the war with India, he appears to have accolnplishcd nothing.
lil October the h i r refused him permission t o
s ~ n dBols11evil; ageilts to Inclia, 1)ut in spite of this lie
was reported to have enlisted 40 men for this purpose
without the Azuir's knowledge.
I11 September a party of 30 Russian artificers with
200 camcl loads of stores werc reported to have arrived
ill Kabul.
In October thc total number of Russiarls in Kabul
was given a s 60.
I n November most of tlie members of Bravine's
rpiunied to R I I S S ~learrirlg
H,
Bravine himself, 3 rrleil arid
3 women in Kabul.
26. On 11th November a second Bolshevik mis,"@ sion, to supersede that uiicler Eravine, arrived in Hcrat,

nntlcr the lcadcrship of Suritz, a Russian Jew, v,ho had
l~eltlscvcr;il important al)pointmcnts under the Soviet
Govcnlmcnt, and was a man of very different calibre
to his prcdcccusor.
Tlle mission brought with i t a large amount of kit
and 2 mule loads of pnpcr rnoucy and onc of gold. I t
ronsistcd of soine 26 pc'rsons incllidirig three noted
Indian agitators M a h ~ n ~ l r Partah,
a
Abdur Ijab and
Acharia. I t was received with much ceremony in IIerat
ulid lcft on 18th Novc>nll)rr
f<antlnhar (or Kabul
where i t arrived on 2Ctl1 December. On arrival Suritz
lost no time in opening negotiations with the Afghan
Government and in trying to ingratiate himself with the
people of Kabul. A11 overhaul of Bravine's methoGs
ant1 accounts proved then1 to have been unsatisfactory
and he mas ordered to return to Russia. This he rcf i ~ s c dto do and in Alay 1920 he was reported to h a ~ e
bccomr a nationalisecl A f g l ~ a nsubject.
zlio
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27. Several small pal ties of Bolsl~cvilrsanrl various
o5cials arrived in A f x l ~ a ~ ~ i ssuhscqnci~t
tar~
to the Suritz
n~ission. Tllc only O I I C of importance being I<amensky,
T)ilscctor of Financc in Tiishlrent, \{ho arrived ill Uahul
in J : u l ~ ~ a r y bringing
,
wit11 him i n ~ p o r t a r ~papers
t
for
silritz and a wirt~lessreceiving set whicll \+ras illstalled
ill Kabul in AIarch.
4

28. I n the n~idcllrof J a n u a r y , onring to the pdssihility of a n agreenlerlt bcing conc1udc.d between tlle Bolsl~evilcsi111cl Englnncl, nclgotiations in Kabul were suspended under orders fro111 Mosco~v. I n -4pril Snritz,
a p p r e l i c ~ ~ s i of
\ ~ ethe r~s11Iksof the Alussooris Conference
pressed f o r and rcccivc*clpermission to t r y to conclude a
dc~fiiliteagrer.mcnt with thc Afghans, the cliief clauses
oT wllich would bc that, ill return f o r subsidy, arnls,
ninuitions (including acroplnncs) and instructors, the
13olshcvil;s ~voulclbe allomccl Consulates in various plilccs
in Afghanistan and wculd obtain a n uninterrupted corridor through that coulltrp f o r the sending of arms and
nlor~cyto the N. W. I?. tribes and their propaganda to
India. Negotintio~lswere still in progress on 1st
J u n e no decisions having bccn arrived at.
29. Aleanwhile interesting developments had occurred on the I I c r n t - T u r k i s h border. N ~ g o t i a t i o ~f~o rs
tlie restoration to Afghanistan of a p a r t of Russia11
Turlristan, f o r ~vliich the preliminaries had been
arranged by tlie Wali &lolid. Alission in Aloscow, were
being conducted in Tashkent.
Tlie Afghans claimed the restoration of Russian
territory up to a, liue drawn E a s t and TVest half way
between Panjdeh and 3Te1-v. The Bolsheviks expressed
their willingness to ceclc about half this territory and
then only provided tliat no change of Government shoulcl
take place aq:~inst the nlshes of tl.:? i~lhabitaats. Both
sides then commenced ;in cnergetic canvass of the inhaljitants in this area to assure themselves of success
were a plebiscite taken.
30. I n Scptc~nbernumbers of Turkoman refugees
from Rolshcvik rule l;cg:ln to arrive in Herat. These
Tvcre well received and pivcn land, about 300 bccomillg
llaturalised Afghan suh,jects.
~ 31.
i , The
, ~ same
~ ~ month
~
Alir Gazargah and Hazrat
J<arokh tlie Slirine C~lxtoclians, Rlullahs of considerable inIlucnccf in T I ~ r a t , were despatched
to
Russian ~ u r k i s & n uiidrr orders from Kabul on

!F:sit
~ ta~

R mission, tlie ohj~ct,: of which were to " counteract
British propaganda nnrl to assurc the people of Turlristnn of the sympatl~yof AEfillal~istan." They were
turncd bwclt from lil111~kpost hy the Bolsllevik corn3nnnclcr, but succcctltct in crossing the border in the
f o l l o ~ ~ i ninonth
g
and proccetlctl to Pnnjtlch, returiling
to IIcrat in November, wit11 the Suritz mission.

33. I n Octobcr and Norcm1)cr various Afghan officials ancl cn~issnricswere tlcsl~atchcclto Tul.kistali, ailcl
it consul was estnl~lisli~~cl
a t hlerv. The Governor of
Herat was instructed fl.01~1I<abul to spare no efforts to
Irerp all these alnply supplictl with nioney f o r propnganda purposes, and to this cncl large sulns of money
arc Inlown to h a r e been disbursccl. So much so, that in
December the Goverrrchr was instructccl not 'to honour
any furtllcr drafts for this purpose without reference to
Kabul.
33. Finding the T~lshLent llcgotiatioils were not
producinz the desired rcsnlls they expected, the Afyhana
about October appear to have commenced a policy of
peaceful penetration i ~ t othe Panjdeh Province, with
a view to forcing the Bolsheviks hand. One Abdur
R,ahman was appointed Governor designate' f o r the
l'anjdeli Province, lprgc escorts of re,gulars accompnirie-dvarious Afghan officials and Consuls and installed tGmselves in R1er.1, Icushk and varioll~: E)!~CC'S
across the border a n d the Afghans behaved generally ns
if they considered thac the disputed territory already
belonged to, them.
This attitude considerably alarmed the Bolsheviks,
m7ho issued orders that no inore Afghans were to cross
the border without a pass signed by Bravine.

Trr\rnCnl peoe!ralioli in PSI)~ d c h
Prtih~uor\BY Alyha ar.

34. From this time onrva.rds the Afghan-Bolshevik
relations 011 the frontier became steadily less and lcss
friendly and constant disputes and bickerings arose
between the local officials on both sides of the border.
I n February the chief complaints lodged against the
Bolsheviks by the Governor of Herat were :- ,
(1) Disputes concerning the. grazing
near or over the border.

ent of the Afghan represent- -*

nh1dsby

Ja~~~shedir

cs with the Jamshedis.
This last was an open sore, which in April and
May threatened to attain serious prop.ortions. The.
J:mshedis oc,cupy the Badghis area north of Herat.
During the reign of Amir Habibulla many of them had
emigrated across the border, from where, under the
leadership of one Said Ahmed Beg, they made constant
raids into Afghanistan. The &rat authorities accused,
and with good reason, the Bolsheviks of not only failing
to make any cffort to curtail tlie activities of Said Allinecl
and his following, but of q t u a l l y affording thein
mqterial assistance in the shape of arms and ammunition.
35. In Xarcl~;thc Bolslicvilis appear to have definitely deciclcd to put a stop to the Afghan attitude of
proprietorship in Turkistnn. Reinforcements were
~noveddo\t-ri to Kushli, unauthoriscd oficials were ejected
with their escorts, ancl those Afghans remaining wcArc
treaied with schnl conrtcsg. By the end of May the

I
'

Afgli:~na found tl~c~rnsclvrs
n n ncnrcr the h o p ~ t l for
ncq~iisitionof the 1';111jtlrh l'r.o~il~crl,; ~ n dthr.ir r,~l:ttiol~q
witli the Bolsheviks 011 the frontier were very strainecl.
Successful raitls by t!ip .J:~mshcdis wrrc on thc incret~sc
and this, combine~l with A f g h a ~ i intriples 1vit11 Pvrghana and Bokhnra and the Bolahevilc attitude townrde
t11~
Inttcr State, clitl nlucl~to l~ciglltc~ii
tht. prevailin:,. atmosplierc of mutual suspiciorl and mistrust.

36. The activities ol' Indian agitators in Afghanistan wcrc not vcry prc nounccd for tllc first few monthe
nftcr the signing of l'eacc, probably because the Kabul
Government rcaliscd liow much they had been deceived
by the very exaggerated reports thcse agitators bad
given them of the Ro~vlatt-4ct distnrbances in India and
consequently did not rtkgnrd them with too much favour.
I n Decembcr thrce notcd agitators, Raja Mohend r a Partab, RIaulvi Abtlur Rnb ancl Acharia, arrived in
T\'nhnl from Russia with the Bolshevik Mission under
Suritz.

'

I n March a split occlirrcd between thc Indians in
Kabul a s to thc methods to bc adopted for s p r e a d i ~ ~ g
their propaganda.

" Raja " Mo11cnd1.a P a r t a b and Riaulvi Obeidulla
licailcrl tlie party in favour of Pan Islanlic pl.opnga~itla,
pure and simple, a s opposed to thc Bolshcrilr propaganda aclvocatcd hy ficharia, Abdur Rab and their
follo~ving. The two partics were not snbscqucntly reconciled and apparently worked separately under their
o~b-11
leaders.
37. I n April the activities of both these parties
hccame more pronour:ccd and an increasingly large
number of Bolshevik nnd Provisional Government of
India leaflets began to come down to India, chiefly via
B : ~ j a u rand hfohmand country.
Copies were also reccived from Jalalabad of a pamplllct inciting Indian troops to mutiny, probably the
work of the P a n Islnlrlic Party, and forms signed by
Abdur Bnb were distributed in Bajaur and RZol~inanrl
country calling on recipiknts to sign a pledge of hatred
of and pernlanent hostilitj. to the British.
About thc same tircc, Haji Abdur Raziq the Afghan
hIullall in W-aziristan was joined by?one Rfohammed
IIussan, B. A. of Lahor.c., a runaway student, with a
cvclostylc outfit, who was responsi1,le for many stltiitious and niuti~lousleaflets in his own and the Haji's
name.
38. On 17th April Mohendra Partab left Kabul on
mission to China, thc exact nature of which is not
known.
I11 Rlay Abdur Rab and Acharia mere susprcted hy
the Kabul government of spreading Bolshevik doctr:oes
in Afghanistan, and lclft for Russia on 30th May in conFequcnce.
R

Co?tcasions t o Hiwdus

i ) Afgkagtistan.
~

r

39. With a view to impressing Indian opinion with See Arna,~-'-{fchnn
the i~npartialityof the .Imir towards all his suhjccts *thflay Igrn
tllc following conce.ssiol~swere granted to Hindus iu
Afghanistan during 19;N :-

Fn 3-

TI7

Pt.rnlissil)n granted to H i ~ c l u ato enlist
Various restrictions ns to dress a n d ridiilg sndcllcd 11orsc.s rcn~u\rcd.

i .Ip

i

.

.

I'roclamation issued by the Amir prohibiting kineIcillinr: in A' rllal~istnn One of the reasons given in the
pmclnmalion for this prohibitio~i being t h i ~ t" Iliildui
, L ~ I \ in pu)inist.ci to help us in our difficulties

".

PoIl-tax

011

Hindus xeduced by half.

1
I
. 100 I-Iin~lnboys admitted to the IIarbia
Coll2gc for military tr;li;iing.

I-linclu recruits baing enlisted in Kabul and Jalal-

ab:;!l.
Forcible convcrsi~llo f Hindus or their children to
llu!lan~n~cdanism forbidden. Hindus given greater
frccdoin in rtlligious ce~ernonies, and permitted to re1111ildally trmples which had bzen destroyed.
Ilindus permitted to buy land anywhere in A f g h m istsn.
Taxes from I I i ~ l d u s reduced to be equal to toscs
frmn Nohaminedans.
IIindus ' 1-cqncst to bc cxcuscd from compulsory edur;~tioilgl-anted.
iln~~ounccmentrn~rlethat Hindus would be +en
s1>:11s
in the Shora o r State council, one representntivd
lbc.i~!isclit by Jalalabad, Ghaziii and Kanclahar.
Af2?lu,l 1.ntripw.c.s toith

N . W . F. tribes.

40. The Al'ghan Cox-ernmc-nt fully realised illc rital
iir~portanceto ihen~sclvesof having the support of iliu
SritisE N. JY. F. tribes in tile event of another war with
I l i a . Tlic attitudf. of thesc tribes, with the exception
of thc 11~1hsudsa i d Wazirs, had been most disappointiilg from the Afghan point of view during the 1919 camI
.
AIoreovcr it was obvious to tile Ainir that his
t':iilure to securc any sort of nmncstv for them i ~ ?the
l'?:qc? Trent? rc.nclercd what hold lie still had over t l ~ c s e
trlbas very prccarioug.
An rlal~orntesystem of intripye and propagnnrla mnE
tltcrcl'ore cornmcnccd. Evrry cndcavour was made to
prevelit various trihes complying with the terms of settlen ~ t > n tdcnlanclccl by the Intlinn government. Their
1 c . ! ) ~ I ~ s P I ~ ~ \vrl.(>
: I I ~ \ 'surnmoitetl
cx
to I<;~bnlwllc~re tl13.y
~\~c.rt.
\s-c 11 rec: i ,-ctl aild rc.\\wrcl(~cl
\I i tii nleclals and proS C I I ~ai~tl
S , t1ls.y \vrrcl of'i'cbrctl cl~list~ncnt
ill tllc Atg11::n
,?iln!..
At i!lp ~ , L I I ~ Ctilxle
:
it \ ~ i r i l l ~ anti-British
~lt
c:lln11 iiqli \vns o;irrit~do:i ill the ASXI ~ I I In:>wspap,rs topics
oi \;lljcli wcrc ci:cl;l,itcd across tllc borcl.~.

41. Tn f l n , ~ ~ 1919
s t the Afghan Press consisted of
only two newspapers.
( I ) T ! I ~Aman-i-Afg11an ( S t ]fcty of AEglln~;is!n~i),
a
n.n-.:.l.:l:.- Il:iper which t o o k t!lct place of the S i r a j - u l - U b a r
o I
c
i t 1 t l r o I t \\-.;as edited in
I < ; I ! , L I ~ $ir$t,1?v E.Tntlrnu(l ll;lrzi, thv Forcig~lAIUliste1-, ilild
latvr by iibc:ul I-Iadi his assistant.

I t first appcared ns a single sheet containing
ncws ( b ) foreign news, thc rat(? of ~ u h s c r i p t i o ~ l
being R,s. 4 per annum in Kahul and Jalalabad and Ra. 5
in othcr Provinces nnrl Foreign Countries.
( 0 ) local

On 30th March 1920 i t was published a s a n official
Government ncwspapcr containing many paces ant1
illustrations. The now rates of subscription, which were
cc~mpulsorily deducted from the pay of all officials
d r a ~ v i n gRs. 500 per nnnunl and over being :I n Rabul Rs. I 0 pcr nnnum.
I n Afghan Provinces Rs. 18 per annnm.
I n Forcicgn Countries Rs. 22 per nnnum.

.

Musfif- ~ - > I . I u P I ~

1tti11 ,a '-"s~111nqi.

Iutr~,ue~ l t h
Woair ~rihea.

From this date onwards its tone was more violently
Pan-Islamic anrl anti-British, and from articlcs published
i t was evident that its editor was well in touch with Indian
ag~tators.
(2) The Rluarif-wa-hIaarif (Introducer of Knowledge) first published in 1919. A monthly magazine
written by students in Kabul. The aims of this paper
were claimed to be ( a ) the nclvanccme~itof knowledge ( h )
the improvcme~lt of religion and morals. Editor,
Riujtaba Khan.
While much more nlorlrrate in tone than the Aman-iAfghan this nlagazine nevcrtlieless frequently dabbles in
Pan-Islamic Politics.
( 3 ) On 23rd Pcbruary 1920 a bi-weekly paper, the
Tttihad-i-Mashraqi ( E a s t c m Unity) was first puh1isht.d in
Jalrtlabad uncler the auspices of Gcncral Naclir Khan.
Lator this paper stattd that it hncl been givcll tlic frcchdom of the Press by the Amir, and was in no way government inspirecl. I t s tone like that of the Aman-i-Afghan
is violently anti-British and Pan-Islamic, ant1 it is large:;- mcci;t for conscniption by the North-West Frontier
t l i l ~ e s ,to whom copies are distributed f r r c of cost, and
for India \vllerc copies are exchanyed with various vcriiacillar 1)apers. I t is editcd by Shah Raq Khan, assisted by Zafar Hussain a well-lmown Indian seditionist.
EZorts arc being made to increase the circalation of
50th the An~an-i-Afghanand the Ittihad-i-31aslirzqi.
42. On the conclusion of peace Afghan intrigues
wcrc a t fii s t dii-ccted mainly to=.vards TTTaziristan.
For ft~:lrr details I n * 11n11w
'AThen the Afgllan troops were withclrawn across t,hc
.nd,nkr
sulnlnarr ac
Durnnd I h c in rlccortlal~cewith tlie terins of t l ~ earmis- E v e . t d , xo1.t .-Wmr Frout~crulb-,
tire, ml Afglian Colonel, Shah Daula by name, with a 19"'*
C;lylnin, a:,out 19 g?inncrn and two niountain @Ins
( 9 pounders) r ~ i r , ~ i n e cint TTnna. This officer did his
t ~ t n ~ o stot etop the rarions TVazir tribes sctt!ing n-it11
govercnicnt, and was largely instrumentai in persuading
the ;\Zaitsut~sto ret'usn Croven~n!ei!t's peacc telmiu. l l c
mac?c jnniirr:crablc pramises of Bfg111r1 assi-;fancc., enlistwl a 3lal1;i;il garl-ison for Snr~vakaia~!cl sonie Wazir
levies for IV'ina, and m:lcic a tour of thi. allanclonccl Goinal
I'(~s;s, : v l ~ i ~119
h statcd, were shortly to be occupictl by
Afghmls.
I n Jnnuary he raisad n las1il;ar of snnw 1,600 Wana
\lTazirs and proceecleci with then1 to 11ah~uclcountry to
assist i n 01)posing the advance of our column up the
Tonk Zam. On one or two occasions ilia guns were in
action ng:ti~lst our forwitrd piclucts, but merl> cy~ici.!y
withJrai~.n~v1ic.nthej. ioz11ci things too hot for them.

,

43. Shnh T)nula was joined on 37th J a n u a r y by Hnji
Abdul Rtlziq, a t onc time chief mullah to the Kabul Court,
a i ~ d the h ~ l i r ' s chief propaganda agent in B a j a u r
coliil try during the 1919 Campaign.
The Haji gave out that he had come to make peace
bctwveen the tribesmen and the British, and actually tried
to opcn negotiations with the British Commander.

Blj. Ahdu Ran$

44. Although the Amir denied in a lctter to the Government of India, that either the H a j i o r Shah Daula
wvcre his accredited agents, there is not the least doubt
that they had the active support of the local Afghan
oEcials, and alnlost certainly of the Kabul government.
On 20th December a convoy of ratious reached S h a h
Daula from Urgun, and after that date convoys of rations,
ammuriition aiid money were constantly sent to him a n d
the H a j i from Afghanistan, and these a r e known to have
been accompanied on mare than one m a s i o n by small
escorts of regular troops.
Lbln Pir.

R

Ali Abbsm Shah

M iuian.

Malrudmand \V.zi;m

45. I n J a n u a r y tbe Lala P i r , an influential Mullah
from Khost, arrived in Blahsnd colintry with about 60
armed IChostwals and a few camel loads of ammunition.
He paid further visits to Mahsud and Wazir country
on 23rd February, 31st blarch and about 15th April.
46. On 6th Biap a " Red Crescent " medical mission
~ Crerwnt
I
arrived in Wana Wazir country from Kabul. It consisted of about 15 persons itidrxding 3 doctors and was
Iicadecl by an Indian seclitionist of the Pan-Islanlic
echool, named Saiyid Ali Ahhas Shah. nlins Mr. Rokl ~ ~ r i ,
who, previous to his emigration to Kabul, had spcnt
some years in the Lahore lunatic asplwn.
47. Apart from the activities of these Afghan agents,
accredited o r otherwise, in Waziristan itself, considerable sympathy was shewn to the cause of the biahsuds
and wazirs by Afghan officials and even by the Amir
himself.
i 8b r v i a w a d

by I be A m ~ r .

On 22nd October the Amir interviewed about 200
Wazir and JhIahsnd maliks and a number of militia
deserters who had accompaniecl General Nadir Khan to
Kabul from Ichost. He thanked them for their p a s t
scrl-ices ant1 distributed T P \ V \ \ ' R T ~ San(\ medals, antl,
although he would make n o definite promise of an amnesty for them, he promised to intercede on their behalf with
the British Government.
Jirgas of TVazirs and hlahsucls were constantly interviewed in Matun by General Shah Mahmud brother of
Nadir Khan and Governor of Simat-i-Jannbi and by,
other Ichost officials. No active assistance was ever
given them, but every endeavour was made by promises,
and bribes to stop them complying with government's
terms, especially those terms relating to the surrender of
rifles by militia deserters. These latter were offered
service in Rhost, sepoys on Rs. 20 a month mlcl I. 0s.
a t British rates of pay.

Il,,,ivnrt on
Afgltsoim~ru.

of

Y,la,d,

48. Towards the end of May numbers of families of
the recalcitrant sections of hZahsuds began to emigrate
to Afgl~anistan,about 400 families proceeding to Khost.
These were well received officially, and offered land on the
fipot or in the Logar Valley, though their advent Ivas
niost unpopular with the local inhahltants on whom they
were billeted and who suffcred severL~lp
from their thicving propensities.

- -.
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4D. Oi l i t ~ R ~ t c m b cthe
r Anlil iritcrr.it?sccl ahout
400 Afridis to whom he distrihutctl re~vartlsand pronlisccl
1.0 t r y to obtain an nmncsty froni thc British.

A t the e n d of Hcptcmhcr hc rccrive(1 a visit from
n r d i k Y a r Mohammed Khan of CJhora, arid is rcported
to hart promised him compcl~si.~tion
for tllc dcatructioll
of his f o r t hy the British.
I n Scptc.nihrr ant1 Octohcr llc intervlcwcd various
other j i r g ' ; ~of~ Afritlis ant1 0r;ikxais to wl~om11c nlatl(b
~)roiniscssimilar to thost. given to thc JIiihs11ds all(1
JYazirs.
50. F r o m the majority of these bIaliks of various
trilws who ~ i s i t c dKabul sigl~aturcaa r e reported to have
1,cen taken on a documcnt rccluesti~lgthat the Korth\Vest Frontlcr tribcs shoulcl conle under th. h n i r ' s
snzc~.ai~~ty.

51. I n November thc hrohnlal~clnncl R a j a u r hiullahg
received lcttcrs from 31ir Saiyid J a n Bntlshah of Islampur, 2111 influential Afghan blullali, calling on then1 to
~)ro\-itlcl'or l~ini,1111tl~rtlic ,41~iir's or(1er5;, lists of t h ~
principal fighting mctl a n d ctf arms in Dir, Swat a ~ l d
Bajaur.
52. Tllc sanlc 111011th Gcncr:il Xadir k ' l ~ a nnlio clolnm n ~ ~ d eill
t l Khost (luring thc 1929 Campaign, was pro~notccl Con11iiandcr-in-Cllief and put in c l ~ a r g e of all
tlcaliugs with the Afghan tribcs 011 the E a s t e r n Frontier.
'l'his lie interpreted, probably not without reason, as
t~ppointinghini intriguer ill chief with the British tribcs
of thc Sortll-\lTest Frontier.
17tb n~~acm+cr.

N3Jir

nrislts
nt

H c arrivcrl in Jalnlnbad on lit11 Dcccmher and lost
Je'n'nl'n".no tinlc ill com~nencinga n cncrgetic campaign of jntrig~~lo
xvitll thc tribcs ~ i o r t l lof thc Icahul river a n d n-ith the
Af ridis,
B y J a n u a r y a regular ~\*cckIypost mas rcportecl to
be rnlining between TiTah ancl Jalalabad,

53. On 16th J a n u a r y a letter was receirecl by the
Afridi Rfnllahs froni Natlir I<han summoning their
jirgas to Jalalabnd wit11 thc ostcnsil~lcobject of sc ttling
. h e i r feuds ~ v i t hthe Shinwaris of Sin:yral~ar.
,Tirgas of Rrohmands nncl Orakzais mere 3150 asked
to attend. Xo 0ral;zais did so, hut ;I 1a1.s~
nnml,er of
A friclis ancl hlol~mnndsprocccdctl to h ' i n q r a h ~r where
1 heir rcprcscntniives wcrc in tcrvicv ? t l a t a i I ~,!:a a t
llatla, on 31 s t ,Tanuary, 11111icl1 Ivns nlqo :I t t ~ l ~ , llc tI,y
, ;I
large number of Ningrallar t r i h w 1x1~11.
Tllis jirpa was mnclc the occasion fur coi~.tsl~.rn!):o
rrii1it:lrj- \-lispla- ancl ccrellimly. Kaclir K ~ I L U~!l;~cle
I
;I
s~)eccliinipressing 011 tlie tril)cs, tllcir unity n \ .\!ohanlnlcda::s and t l ~ e i r many o1)liyations to Al'qit,~nista~!.
IIP slated tlint anotlicr conference Wi15 nl,ou! to takc
pl::ae b:.twera the British and Afgllall go\:ernments a ~ i t l
\v:~rnctl tllc t r i l ~ c sto be reatly f o r war if the British difl
11ot acccclc to hi'gllan tlcma~ltls. R e then prcsc1ltt.d 113
1,l:iclr stnnd:ircls to tl~tb ~ ~ n r i o uKortli-West
s
I~'ronii~.r
:lnd K i ~ ~ g r i \ h tribes
ar
p ~ ~ c s c n t .Tllcsr wcrc c~m1)roiclerctl
\{-it11 1vl1itc hands to c~r~l~lp!li'j.
unit>- ant1 c ~ ~ r s tin
s
A r n l ~ i c and mcrc stated to I~:IYC l)-c~i blc:scd in i i
filiriac a t A[szar-i-Sharif.
On February 4th he again interrlcurctl selected
~ c p r c s c n t a t i v e sof the Africli ancl Rlohmand jirgas at
Jalnlabad, where a further presentatiol! of standard*
LS1.iU G S I j
L.

took place, the total numhers given to the North-West
l~lrolltic~r
tril,cs bpillg 8 to t h Afridis,
~
!) to tlie hIohm:intls
1 to Bnjnnr. I'ay a t Rs. 30 per lllonth was fixed f o r
ille kpcpers of the stalidards.
lTIlis Hacla j i r g ~liad a bad effect on the tribesmen
ancl (lid much to delay the Afridi settlement.
In:rka s wit11 ' u ~ i a

54. About the end of February proclamatiolla
addressec1to thc Turis of the Icurram Valley were receivcd assuring them of full facilities and comfort for all
Shiahs visiting sacred places in Afghanistan.
Shortly a f t e r ~ r a r d s a Shiah of Chandaul named
N ~ u r u ddin Shah was put on special duty hy the Amir
to concilistc the Turis and took up his headquarters at
ICotki hcliincl the Peiwar Icotal, where he remained until
recallecl to Kabul in Jnne 1920.
55. I11 February a party of 20 Hiriclustani Fanatics
left Jnlalabacl for Tirah. Tliey visited Orakzai comltry
n ~ i dtlien proceedecl to RIatun ill ICl~ostwhere they arrivcd on 29th February and finally joinecl H a j i Abclnr
Raziq in Shakai on 11th llarch.
56. Nadir Khan pcrscvered nrilli Iiis efforts to promote unity among the Africlis, Jlohmands and other
E ' r o ~ ~ t i tribes
er
and early in hIarcli parties of h1ohmands
acti~igunder his orders toured in Africli cou11tl-y preaclling this doctrine.
IIc also continued to receive numerous deputations
of tril)csnien and in 1Iarcl1lie publicly aliliou~iccclthat his
objects in doing so mere :(1) To bring tliesc tribes under Afglian control.

..

( 9 ) To unite all lIohan~n~cd:nls
under tlie Rhilafat.
( 3 ) To settle certain political benefits conrlected
with India.

-

57. Nadir Rhan spared no efforts to clelay or upset
tho Afridi settlemerit with the British.
K ~ ( l i rFllnn'u hfridi Batlrdion
{la ,l.~lalal)od.

Parties of Ningraharis were given ammunition and
privately instigatecl to snipe and otllcrwise make themselves a nuisance in the Ichaihar, ancl Africlis were openly
encouraged to do likewise, wliile anti-British propagancla
of every description was spread in Tirah by his agents.
I n March lie commenced to enlist Afridis in a tribal Battalion in Jal:~labad. The ternis offered were Rs. 20 pay
12 seers of \\.heat :und 12 of riccl p r r ~nonih. RIen c ~ ~ l i s t i11.g \wrc to l~roritletheir o ~ rifles.
~ n To make s ~ l ~ i c c *
Inorc attriictivc liberal l c i i ~ cwas griulted to reel-nits of
I\-linm tlirrc \irere rcportccl to hc about five hundred to
ciplit l~uiidcrclat the cncl of JIily.
Special efforts were madc to win over Ghulam
Haidcr, thc son and successor of RIalik Yar Mohd. Khan
of Chorn. I n May Nadir Khan suggested to him that in
return f o r lj~,l:prictaryrights the h n i r would be williIlg
to rebuild Chora Fort.
58. n i r did not escape the wave of propaganda.
I n April the Sawab was said to have received presents
from both Xadir Khan and thc Amir, alld by the end of
that month a regular postal service was reported to ba
running between Asmar and Dir, and copies of Afgllan
nelrsPaPers were being received ~.e,rru]ar]yin the latter
country.

59. Tn May circular lrttera were received from H a j i
Abdur Raziq in h l o h n ~ a i ~alltl
t l Rnjallr calling on those
tribcs to rise and assist the Mahsuds.
The same morith Aiuhasil, thc famous Koda Khel
outlaw, 1)roc1rotlr(lto 1i:tl)ul oli a 1 isit to tilt! A~llir.
*lla'll '2'1'111n
3 ~ ' ~ o i l s ' e JGover60. 111 illarch 1920 S a r ~ l a rAbdnl Qu,]us
nor Kvnrlwl~ar.
Lioliab Kliuslitlil Khnri ; ~ sgovernor of K ; ~ l l t l a h ~AH
~.
soon a s he was srttled i n his appointment Ahdul Qadus
hegnn to adopt mrthods vcry similar to thosc employeti
by Niltlir Khan to keep alive tlie escitemcnt caused by the
1939 Chmpaig11 aiid to pcrsuntli~thc tribes oF Zhoh and
Baluchistan of the possibility of another Jcliad in the
near future.
61. To\vnrcls the end of May however, owing to the
uncompromi~infiattitude shewn by the British delegates
o r c r thc Frontier incidents referred to in paragraph
both
a n d Nadir Khan received orders from the Amir
enjoillillg caution and their activities, especially in the
casc. of Abclul (Juilus, were somewhat modificd in consequence.
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Ecorronlic S i t l i a f i o ) ~ .
62. IIow to deal wit11 the economic situation was
one of the most serious problems confronting the A f g h a l ~
Government on thc conclusion of peace. The cost of
the w a r had greatly tl~plctcclthe reserve, estimated a t
about 15 crorcs, collected by Amir IIabibulla in the Rabul
treasury. The a r r e a r s oF su1,sitly duc to t!ic late Anlir a t
llie t i ~ n cof his rleath, amoul~tingto about 44 lalrhs, had
been forfeited under thc terms of the Pcacc Treaty, which
also orrln!ried that no subsidy sllould be granted to ~ l n l i l .
Amanulla, a t ill1 events until a F'ricndship Treaty hat1
hecome a f a i t c r c c * o ~ ~ ~ pThe
l i . pi)? of thc army \\.as niucl~
in arrears, and the rise in pay from Rs. 1 2 to Rs. 20
grantcci By Amanulla a t tlic time of his accession was all
aclditionol hurcleii to the State revenues. Thc rleed f o r
reacly n1onc.y \\.:Is tlicreforc i~npclrative.
Motl~odetnkcn to ( 0 1I P C ~tnoney.
G3. The Afghan Government set about collecting
this i l l :I tvholc-lieartct1 :ind ch:1r;lcteristioi111y harsh nianner. Thc Arriir set a good example by cutting d o \ v ~ ~
his personal arid household expenses. Gavel-nlxeut
~ l l o w a i ~ c etos membcrs of thc Aluhannnedzai clan wore
reduced o r stopped entirely, and the sale of crown l:\r~du
i n various ~jroviiiccswas put in hand.
Orders merc issued f o r the immediate collection of
a11 a r r e a r s of revenue, a s niuch a s 5 years' overdue ill
KEost, ;~ncl fines were levied from officials if the full
amount was not forthcoming.
Refunds in full of all advances given to traders and
merchants by Amir Habibulla were called for. Thiv
ordcr cvolred a storm of protest and was subsequently
modified to admit repayment by instalments.
w e a l t h y men were invited, and practically forced,
to
large sums to thc S t a t e Treasury.
JIarly millor officials in unncCcSSary ~ppointrncnts
mere c~islllissccl alld pensions granted to various sarJars,
mullnlis, etc., were reduced o r done alvay ~ 5 t h . Import
duties merc collectcd in cash on the spot, the
export of all gold and silver was strictly prohibited, and
issued f o r all reveliuc to be collected entirely
in cnsll instcad of partly ill kind a s formerly.
64. The t\rmy did not escapc the genera1 efforts at
iIi[ary Ecneomy.
retrelldmcnt. 11, c ~ m m o nwith all government officiala
A n g u s t IT,IP

:rll ranks were cut onc month's pay ,or a mythical acro1,lnnc fund. Ahout Ueccmbcr the gradual discharge of
old soldiers nncl unfit men drawing Rs. 20 n month c o w
mcnc2cl, nild rrcruits were cnlistcd in their stead on
]is. 14 only, but it swms possible that owing to the discloiltent causcd Ihc pay has ngnin been nonlinally raised
to Iis. 20 in certain areas. Various compulsory cuttings
wcrc made from ilieir pay and certain concessions, such
trs thc r i ~ h to
t purchase grain from Government granarics a t reduced rates, werc done away with. This last
order was subsequently cancelled owing to the discoutent it caused.
GS. As mas to bc espectcd these various methods
of collectillg rcady cash mct with a certain amount of
opposition, .and ninny of them do not Rppear to have
1)ecn rigidly cnforced, but on Ihc whole the Afghan
nation pla!-ccl up well nnd no serious disorders occurrcd.
66. During this pcriod the oilc extravagance appears to have hccn money spent on propaianda, f o r
~rhiclipurpose Inrgc sums are known to have been dishnrsed both to consuls aii(1 agents in Russian Turkistan
and to various frontier oiEcials for use across the Indian
border. Certain extremist organs of the Indian Presa
nlso rcccired financial support from Afghanistan.

Afghau prpcr m

)IIC~.

67. I n October and November, Afghan n~erchants
were rrportecl to be buyiiig u p large quantities of roublo
notcs and were consequently hard hit by the Indian
lioublc note Ordinance brought into force in Dcecmher\\-liich rcducrd thc value of the Bolshevik rouble note t o
przc:icallp wil.
68. I n November thc! Govcrnnlcnt ventured on :in
entirely new departure for Afghanistan in tllc shape
of a a initial issue of onc crore rupees of currency notes.
Tlie denominations of th:cse notes \\.ere given as, 10 lakhs.
Re. 1 notes
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.

5
10
25
50

,,
,,
,,
,,

.

.
-

.

.

5 lakhs.

. 10 lakhs.

, 25 lalrhs.
, 50 l&hs.

Thcse notcs T\7i:.*3 stampccl 011 inferior paper ant1
\vc.re ol' ::oinc.w-h,~tcrntlc clesig~l. They were apparently
jntcndch mainly for c~rcnl:,tiou in ifghanistan, and ]lot
as a mcdiuln of c~c;iatijieI\- f ! ~o t l ~ e rcountries, t!long!l
or(lers \vcrc issucd t o 1:i~i~c.i1:.n~s
t o try to exchange the111
for Inctin,~cnrrcncy with tltc Trwtlc A ~ e n in
t Pcsl~awnr,
i~iul\\-lien tliry iirsl ap1:earcd tlicy often fetched lnorc
than their face value in India :IS cl.uios. They werc
l~rouglitinto usc slo\vly a t first ancl strict measures llatl
in sorlle caws to 1 ) ~ 't ~ l l i ~ ti)
i l enforce their acacptancc.
Govcn~mcntoficinls were rcpnrtccl to be receiving part
of tlicir pap i l l tllcse notes early in 1920, and they a r e
nlso 1.eporte11to have bcen usctl lo pay troops, but these
ir no definite conlirmation of tllis u p to date.
Ill.. 1 and R;. 5 notes urcrc in cil-culatioll in llarcll;
and Rs. 50 n o t ~ sshortly aftcr~irards. Rs. 10 ancl Rs. 25
ilotcs do not appear to be i11 circulation yet, but reports
h a w bccn received that Rs. 100 notcs are being prepared,
61). 111 May orders were issued f u r all Ai'glian sulljccts to take out Jrerificatioll Sllcets oil a fcc of Re. 1
each, alld passports to lluhiljirill cutering A f g h a ~ .
istall werc issued in tllls form.

70. rIl A1,ril ancl Alay the Afghan Trade Agent in
Pcsllnwar m;t(lr large purchasrs of gal( 1 bullioll f ram
Romb;ly, 10,000 tolas of gold, worth about 13s. 2,25,000
being cxportcd to Afghanistan.
71. The ratc of exchange for the Rabuli mpcc was
Rs. 81 in January and Rs. 73-8-0 a t thc end of May.
72. I n November Afghan traders cornmenc?d to
aomc do~vnto India and tracle mas subsccluently fairly
110rma1.
The prohibition of rouble notes in India and the
prohibition of export of gold and silver from Afghanistan, holr-ever, upset the com~ncrcial systeni and retlucrd tracle to b a r t ~ r . Imports to Bfghar~istanhad to
he paid for hy exports from that country, with the result
tliat rlricd fruits were brought into India a t a loss to
pay for cloth. Imports being less bulky that exports
many cnnicls returned from Pesliawar unladen, a n unusual sight in former years.

T ~ ~ ,,\I1t11
, ~I I ~ I I ; : I

~ , ~ wai t 1o1 Rusein, I okl~nrnand
pe~si~.

Trade with the Russians ~ s ~ h i cwas
h flourishing a t
the cncl of 1919 was grcatly curtailed in the spring of
1920 owing to the unsettlecl conditions on the I-Ierat
border. A considcrable traffic in rifles from Russia was,
however, maintained.
Tradc relations with Bokhara appear to have been
good. There a r e few details of trade with Persia, but
a large number of Afghan camels mere constantly employed on tlie Line of Communication of the Meshed
Field Force. I n March tlie Afghans purchased 24 lakhs
of Persian coinage.

Internal Jlilifary and Political Situatiott.
73. The excitement caused by the war died down
slowly in Afghanistan, especially in the Eastern Frontier
districts where officials made a point of keeping it alive
by insistent statemerlts that a six months' armistice
only, and not peace, had been concluded between India
:I lid Afghanistan.
74. Spin Baldak was handed back to the Afghans
on August 14th and Daklra evacuated by our troops on
13th September.
75. On 15th August orders were issued in Kabul
for tlic dispersal of all tribal levies and of recruits not
1-ct dra.ftcc1 illto battalions. Extra formations ancl new
regiments formed during the war were graclually disbanded alld the various Cadet Corps-the Sarios, Shahi
12iltabi, hlir A or and Khan Aspor formed during
Hi~bibulla's
1,-cre done n\Fray ~vitli,inambers being
drafted into regular units.
pence
76. Tlie withdrawal of troops to their peace stations
comrncnced a t the end of August all Kabul troops, except some dctacllinents in Khost, returning by the end of
October. Alijaris or local irregulars were, however,
maintained in various frontier posts.
I t should be noted here tliat during the campaign
attempts had been made to keep selected Battalions up
to strength .by drafting men into them promiscuously
f~.onlneiglibouring units. Various Battalions hacl been
amalgamated and new Battalions formed from odd
detacliments and drafts. This was particularly the case
in I<liost. These Battalions in many cases have not
since been sorted out arid thc pre-mar nomenclature and
cornposition of Gattalions clots not always hold good. .

&
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77. Tha Afghans had not coml)lic>rlr i t h the nrmiaticp tcrnis in the case of Arnawi (Arandu) a village
\ ~ i t l i i i the
~ Cliitral Border occupied by thcln during
c;l~rr:~tiol~s
anrl not sol~ncqucntly evacuated. Afghatl
tletctclliiicn~s a r e still in this village (1st J u n e ) wllich
is a l ~ l j : ~ i . c ~clnime(1
~tly
a s compensation for tllc drfiliile
inclusioli of Torkllam \vithin tlie British border.
79. 111 Octobcr o r d ~ r s11-erc issued for th2 dismissal
of :111 IS11in1r:iris t'1.011l thc 31-1uy,oil account of tllc unsntisf'actor!- bchar-iour of that iribc. d u r i n ~the operations.
$9. I n Soven~bc~r
thc rliscllasgc. of old solclicrs an.1
unfit lne~innd tllcir rcplacr~ncnt1)y recruits 011 Rs. 1 1
pay only eomnienccd. I n Drccmbrr tlicre mere about
1.000 recruits under training in Iiabul.
$0. 111 Fchr~lnrysome escitcment was cansdd
p
actions of Nadir Khan and other f r o l l t i ~ roflicial~,but
Anlir gave orders that he wished this ~xcitcln('lltt o
cease
that no large gatherings of iri?jcsnlcn woultl
i,llowc(l. ~t the same time, t112 pr0bationar.y pcriotl
O f G nlontlls having bee11 coinplcted alld 110 decisioll
hilvillg been arrived nt rcgardillg f h ~elldilla
~
of a (lclcg:ltioll to India, clefcnsivc measures were p ~ illt ProFPcss
on tllea frontier slid during llnrch 5 battalions fr'om
Kabul were sent to Ningrahar, 2 to IChost and 1 t o
I(andnllar. 5 n'e\\r Battalions wcrc rnised in Kabul and
rcnenrpd efforts were made to o h t a i ~recruits.
~
Tllc
(lcspatch of the Afghan delegation to India early i l l
April caused the excitemrllt to silbside somewhat, but
it was revived with increased force in the latter half
of the nionth by the various frontier incidents mcniionell
in paragraph
and tlie despatch of rrildorcommts
as a precautionary measure u p thc ICnrrnm and t o
Chnman was the cause of some npprellension and hasty
military defcnsirc measures by tlic Afghans along tlicir
frontier.
In Map there mere some 3,000 recruits in Kabul
nnd t r n ~ ~ s p o rand
t rations mere being collected, but
to~vflrds tlie cnd of tlie niontli the transport was
released and recruiting in the Kabul district stopped.
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81. During this period that was frequently much
discontent among the Army. This was chiefly over
matters connected with their pay which was usually
scvcl.nl n1onth.s ovcrclu~i~iitlw11p11 receivctl was collsi(l('ral)lv
by ~ill'io11~
c o n ~ p u cntti!lKs.
l ~ ~ ~ ~ Tlljs
(liscolltcnt was more nlarkcd among the
sold$prs,
increased by the stoppage of certain privilegps
previously enjoyed by troops, and the Amir was not allle
to
implicitly on the loyalty of his Army. In fact i t
is said that the distribution of many Kabul Battalions
out-(liqtri~tsnraS p ~ t l y~ i t ah
to preventing tile
~)ossibilityof a military coup in I<abul.
82. In October Matun was eonnpctpd to ICabuJul by
t"lc~'llolle .r;in waza, Gar& and A41timur.
111 Sorcnlhrr tho ercrtion of a double telephone line
W:I\ comninlcctl from Kzhul to Randahar, and was corn~jlc.ted up to Mn!<ur 1): tlic end of May. I n J a n u a r y
t l ~ r~xtclirionof the telephone line from Jalalabnd to
I);lhka w a s c o m p l ~ t ~ caocl
l , the erection of a line from
Llnzar-i-Sllarif to Pntta-Iccsar, 011 the Oxus near Ter"lez, was put in hand in A ~ r i l .
83. I n April an Austrian was report,cd to he making
anti-aircraft guns in Kabul and had nearly completed

the first gun. Tn bIny 6 A.A. gun3 wcre reported t:) have
arrived in Ningrahar. Full tlctails of thcse have not been
rrcr-ivecl hut tliey a r e probably field o r mountain guns,
fitted with s o ~ l l cform of A.A. mountings.
84. T h e out-put of the Icahul morltshops m.ls reportecl to bc abnorlnally small owirig to r11ort:ige of
wood fuel. A s a protection against a i r raids, a 1iuml)er
of caves have bccn d u g in the hills E a s t of ICahul City
hetwccn F o r t Roberts and Postinclozi where practically
the whole reserves of a r m s and munitions, exclucling
guns, a r e now stored.
p o l i t i t s 1 bit~'ntio:l.

,

Attt~nrts ou A111ir'. li!c

85. T h e ccssntion of hostilities and the methods
subsequently adopted to deal with the economic
situation somewhat strengthenecl tlic lland of the antiA n ~ a n u l l aparty, and the Amir had to dcal with renewed
iiltrigues against himself.
I n Reptclnher hc gave out in durhar that tlie sererest punishment would be meted out to any one spreadi n g rumours that he or his n:otlier, the Ulya Hazl.i~t,
were in a n y way responsible f o r H:lbibulla's murder.
IIc offerecl to reinstate his hrotlicr Inayatulla in a n
oficial position but the offer was refused, and in spite
of the efforts of certain mul!ahs to effect a reconciliation,
th'r fc.~liiigl,et\\.c.c!i the pro-Amir and tllc pro-XasriillnInnyatulla factions increased. Nasrulla was kept iu
strict collfinement and at the end of Septcmher his son
Azizulln a n d Inayatulla \\-ere both arrested, but in
I I a r c h Inayatulla was a p p a ~ e n t l yreleased f o r he attended a durbar on 1Gth of that month.
86. On 7th October an attcmpt mas made on the
Amir's life, and further attempts wcre made on 15th
E'cbruary and on 15th Ararch. Thcse appear to h a r e
becn tlic efforts of private intlividuals rather than the
o ~ t c o m eof organi'sed conspiracies.
87. E a r l y in May reports were received t h a t
I2'asrulla had been murdered, but t l u t tlle fact was being
l<c.pt sccrct. His tlcatli on 30t!1 1l;ly nt'trr olic n~oiltll's
i?lness was subscquently officially announced.

Rrfttlms and

: 'ucati 11.

88. Tlie Amir has shewn himself to be a progressive
ruler, and when he could spare time from more
1~ressb1g
matters he has dabbled in various reforms.
I n December Committees \v-cre formed to revise tlie
system of education and prepare codes and laws f o r the
guidance of officials.
His keenness on the spread of c~lucntionhas bccn
n ~ a r k c dand hc has always s h e \ l a personal intercst in
the welfare of schools in Kabul and the progress of their
pupils. The Govenlment organ, the Aruan-i-,lfpl~ai~,
h a s lost no opportunity in impressing tlie advantages of
learning on its reaclcrs.

Efforts have also becn conlmellccd to iniprove
socinl conditi'ons in Afghalii~t:~ii,special efforts hcing
c?irrcted to ameliorate tllc lot of tlic liitlicrto oppressed
classes, the Hindus ant1 Sl:inI~s. Revenue collecting lias
become a snhject in the Ii;rbul sclrnols and attempts
lllade to curtail the corrupt mcthods ol' olficials i11 this
direction.
Tliese progressive measures dicl iunch i o incrcascl
the lhllir's popularity, but nrerc tliroughout hampered
by lack of fnllds and the pressure of lllore inlporti~nt
business.

S ~ ~ J I I ,IT~I1.1
~ IJIi ~ n ,1:120,

89. On 1st J u n e (\vllcii the period covcrcc2 by this
Sninmnrg ends) conditions i n Afghanistnn were still
unscltlcd nlid unccrtain. The freedom of control of
lllrir forcign relations had prodnced little tangible result.
Ncgotialioiis \tit11 the B o l ~ l i e ~ iwere
l i ~ still in progress
but 11othi11gtlcfiiiitc Iiad bcci~scttlr~d,and the i i l c i d ~ n t s
011 tlic IIernt Border couplcd with thc aggressive attitude of t,he Rolslleviks towards Rokliara rcnderecl the
Sovict's rclatiolls with Afglianistan somewhat uncertain.
Discussions with tlie British a t Mussoorie were
suspc~lded nncl though the probability was t h a t they
would he rcsunicd in the near future, the liltelihood of
n defiilitc treaty of friendship being concluded was remote.
Illternally tllc financial situation mas still unsatisfactor!-, and seriously llaildicapped all attempts to ad\-mice on progressive lincs.
Efforts a t retrenchment
r e r e proving increasingly unpopular both with the
nlilittiry ailcl the c i ~ i populatioli.
l
Tllc great nccd of -4fgl~hanistanwas money, and a s
there mas iio hope of this being forthcoming in sufficient,
quantities ill Afg4lanistan itsel$ the h i r was prepared lo go a long way to obtain i t by negotiations f r o m
. .. .
India or Russia, or preferably from both.

. Pcacc
.

Trcaty si<gned at Ramal Pincli.
Afglizn dc1:gntcs arrive ICahnl.

Spin Balcldt 1l:~liclc.dljacli to Afqllnns.

. Rou~ldnryComn~issinncommc~lccrlworl<.
. British Ncwswriter, EIcrnt, rclcasrcl.
Afghan Trade h g c ~ c yrcol~cncdin Pcshawar.
Lslrgc nnmhers of Turlioman r z f u g x s arriving Ilcrat
f S O I : ~ 1:ussia.
liTi:!l(lrnwal Aigllnn tronps to pencc ststions commcnccd
II;l\'il~grah;~r
and lialiclnhar.

. 400 ~Zfridi3i~ltervic\veilby Amir in I<al~uI.
. Dcnlarcation lillnibar Boulldnry complctcd.

,. Aniir 's lctlcr to King Erllperor.

RInllmucl T;~rzi'slcttcr to Sccsctary of Stste for v--.
'

. A1Ylr'ail.s.

-

.,
:.

Dalclra cvacuntecl by our troops.
30 Russian artificers with 200 camcl loads stores arrircd
Kabnl e i n JInzar-i-Sharif.

,. P a r t v
,,:

During thc Slonth

of drill inst;uctors and artificers left Kabul for
Bo!;hsra.
J ~ i t i l ( l r ~ ~of
v ; troops
~l
in Khost to Pcac:! Stations cornmcnccd.
S]lrino C1~~stoilial:scrossccl border and proccccl# t~
l'all jclpl:.
Stoppccl a t Icushlr by Bolsbcvik Commander.

October.
6th

.

..,

7th

.

:.:

22nd

a

lla\:.

,,

~li'gllnllE~L\-oJ-.

,

U~~sncccsslul
attcmpt on r h l i r ' s life.
Kadir I<llnn with Wnzir nlid Jlahsud deputation arrireJ
I<al:uI.

,.

-411 t:.oons dcsl)ntcl~cd from Kabul at bcgi~ming of
liostilitics rc'turllccl.
S1:rillc Cuitollinlls crucsccl border and procccdcd to
l'aiijtlch.
orllrrsiscucd for dismissal of all Shk r a r i s 67om the

.

Dnl-ins O~t31?8r

i!

, Bri1is11 Agrnt nrlivcs India with ~ a r d a Gul
r
Ilohamac!,

'-

S o t . r 7 , 1 l bcr.

3rd

.

.
lltll .
5th

-..

:F

:.

:,-

.,.

Ofii(.illl !:,i:l~?tiollby ,4111ir for t;ndcrs to clltcr India.

:.

,. Ainir's
lcttcr to Cliicf Conimissinn?r sngg,.r.stiiig confcrelicc of oficials to scttIe borclcr clisput,cs.

*

.. .. Surilz hIission ~ r r i r eIIernt.

7

'

Eul-Ing Xorcmber

ir

Left for IG~bulon 18th.
T~iitinlissue of 1 crorc currcnc,jr notcs.
I)iscl~:lrgcof old soldiers nnc1 ~nlistincl~t.
of recruits on
Rs. 11 pay only comnlenccd.
h';ldir l\'hml nppointcd Cninmnnder-in-Chicf a i d put in
charge of E a s t Frontier.
Vario~is Afghan officials with largc cscorls sent t o
I'anjdch Province.
Instrnctions issued by Bolsherilrs that no more Af,qTinns
to cross border \vithout pass siglrcl by Bravino.

'l'elcplione line Kabul to Kanclahar commenced.

.

-

tlmir's letter to Viceroy suggcstinp discussion., for
"I'rcnty of friendship.
17th ..
;. S n d i r Klian arrived Jalalabacl.
I\:a:rcn.;;;y and party arrive Herat.
24il1
.. bSt~ritz3liraion arrived Kabul.
?I;th
29t11
a,
!. S]l:L1~
?,li.!~mud arrived Matun as Civi ' imd llilitary
Go.crcri~orof Simat-i-Janubi.
. Circnlntion of Rouble notes stopped in Afghnllistnu. ;
]:uring )Icc?niber
1,000 rccruils nndcr trailling in T<iil)ul.
Abdul Baki, Consul designate for lleslied arrived H:.~.:it.
nill

ib7

$

..

.

I.-

.

.
.

]-ti11

14th
16!11
27111
%ti1
31.t

.
.

:.

.

.

:.:

-

.

lettcr ta H. 11. the King on Khililfat question.
Abdnl Aziz, Rlinistcr for Tehran arrived IIerat.
. Afridi Jirgas sunlmoned to Jalalabnd.
I-Inji Sbdur Razik arrived IVaziristan.
T'
~a!nensl;y's party arrived Kabul.
Nadir Iihan interricwcd J i r g a of Afrillis, P1Tohmnl:ds
and Ningrahar tribcsmcn at llnda. 23 Black
Slandards distribu tcd.
,. Negotiations with Bolsheviks broken off.
'
:. Anliis's

.

..
.

.
.

.

..

...

E c r i i l ~Jnzunry

-

Telcplionc este~lsionJalalabad to Dzklrn complcti.cl.

4th

.:

5th

.

15th ,

:v

,

:..
'

't

w

.

Further distrilwtion standards to Afridis and SIohmancls
;it J alalabad.
Qu:stion of a l l o ~ i l i gColsllcrik trcops to entrr Afg!i:l~iI s L ; ~ ~ L cliscnss~u i l l
bulbL~l'. G - I I ~ Y0 1~1 i~i l ; 011
against it.
2 E;Lttnlions
arril-c Caklra. Sam- n l i l i t a r ~activitj- in
...
n l~~g:.ahsl*
and i i i l l i ~ Yailey.
~.

.. 8mn11in Badghis
Afpl~nnForcc from i l r r o t writ to collcct t n a c ~
dcfeatcd by J a m s h ~ d i s .

.

17tl1

T

hlisaion of 25 persons from Fcrghana arrived Kabul. 1
- ;. First
issue of Ittihad-i-hlashmqi published in , J i ~ l n l d ~ n ~ l .
- . Amir's lcttcr re :sending Kllilafat deputation to L o n d o ~ ~ .

:*:

~3rd
.$

-

~,?,rd.

x

*:

I.'

r..

Tr

23rd

.I

29th

..

.

'*-
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7
,

o. Lashliar of Mangals cntcr Kurmm and severely defeated

by Turis.
--

7
,

-7-

m

;1 w P a r t y of 20 Hinrh~stnni Fanatics arrivc Maturn from

R:

-

During FebruarJ!

.Jalalabad cia Tirah. They lcft on 2nd March for
W:lziristan.
-

Raids by Jamshedis on increase. Bad fwlin,rr h?tw,.cn
local ~ u g ~ l i lLl I~L ~u u ~ s ~ l e \ ~ i~fficials
lr
on Hcrirt
Border.
-

March.

.. ,. ITirelcss rweivlng set ir~stnlledin Kabul.

1st (appros.)
,

7th
15th
16111
19th

.

.
.

.. '

-

.

:.:

m

re-

:*-

1.:

-

:.:i

v'

E

,

.,

Durizg March

.-

-- -

,.-

.

,
!

.

18th
2:-7r(l.,

.

24th

..

2ltl1

.

i.:

[..

'0:

;.-

m

-

.

Afghan delegates arrircd Fiontirr.
Afghan piquet posted on Tandi Sar.
I?iscussions conlnlerlcecl a t ~~lussoorie.
:. Jlahcndrn Partab left for Cllilln.
4 Britisll suhjccts abductcd by Afg!ians from Clianax.

- ,..

'i

9
:

I.:

:

p i .

7th
,
30th . ,
14th
17th .
:
1y-1$tl1 .,.

AbJul Quddus arrived 1i:~ndaliaras Governor.
Unsucccssfl~lattempt on Aruir's life.
n
1:. Iliayatulla present in 1)urbar.
Iiartnl oilserved in Kabul in sympathy x i t h Rhilafat
movemcn t.
LI. G g~.nnssent to Bokhara with small party of Afgllan
troops.
Scmr excitement dlle to clefcnpive p r e p a r a t i o ~ s on
l?ronti~r. Kabul troops despatched to Ningrahar
and I<liost.
.
rn
5 ncw Battalions rhised in I<rzbul.
El:illgnls filled Rs. 6,000 for attacli on Jcnrram.
Excitcmcnt in Randallar olvi11g to Abdul Quddus' warlike and Pan-Islamic speeches.
A Snrt rcportcd acting as Bolshevik rsprescntutiv~in
hlazar-i-ShariC.
Fccling against Bolshevi!rs on Herat Border gro\v;;lg
stronger.
Ahdul Aziz lcft Hcrnt for llcshcd.
Afghans being cjcctcd from Panjdeh area by Eolshc~,iks.
ri

2.

.

:,

Birli0t.rcjllforccd by 1Battalion aiid 5 gu:ls.
Afghais occupy Larnbdmt.
~ l l s u c ~ ~attack
~ ~ f uClly-nzlla.
l
200-503 Sl;lt.man I<llcl rnidrrs cross borclcr ant1 i ~ i r ~ v e
to\%rardsB:irsllor and Hinclubagh.

,

- . cficinl disrossions a? Mussoorie suspended by British
L-

dclcgntcs.

I

(

i

~

~ , . Lnn~bnbat
)
cvacuatcd by Afghans.

~

:,

During AlIril

British subjccts returned by I<andtlhar authoritics.
Tnndi S n r cvncuntcd by Afghans.
Rcd Crcscc~itSlission left I<ribul for n'nziristan.
Telephone line commenced 1Iaznr-i-Sharif t o Pnttakcsar.
Ncgotiatio~nwith Bolslicriks resunled.
Incrcascd amount of Bolsherilr and P r o ~ i s i o n a lGovernmcnt of India propaganda coming clo~vnto India. ,
F u r t h c r conccssio~lsto IIindus.

-

10th' -,
2!)tl1
221-d
l ) n r I ~ ~U
gay

.,
.

0:

..

.
.I .

'.-

, ..

I

3.009 rccrnits in l<al)nl. Trausport ant1 r:itions co1l;ctcil.
( ~fici:llclatc

given f o r Nnsrulln 's dc:lth.
(i anti nircrtlft guns arrive in il'i11::rahar
from ICal~ul. 1
?Ilulinjirin ljcgin to arrive iron1 Indin. Oficiiil instnictions f o r tlicit recc.ptioli and mnintmnncc.
h':u?ir l<hml raising a n Afridi B:tttalion.
3 c~.orni~ i l l n g c sgi\.cn Uahsud a n d TI-azir rcfugccs in
I.;ll~?t.
htal:suil illln~igrnntscntcr Afghnnistan. ,--F u r t h e r rc~i~lforccn~cnts
to froaticr posts and militarx
tlcl'clisi~emeasures.
I m p o r t of Rs. 3,25,000 worth of gold bullion from India.
Uo!J coilis v:~!~l.cdHs. 75 11cii1gnhitcd.
1

I~;::.cnsc(l raidIng by Jamshcdis.

I.'.!:d of Uay

';,:

:.?

Acut2 f e d i n g agai:ist
Bolslicvilrs.
Trznsport rclcascd. Becruiting Kabul district stopped.

1. Thc period ~lntlcr rclvicw covcm :I time of peculii~r ;ictivity. The
R/lussooric C'onfcrencc W ~ L Hsitting i ~ tthcb c o l ~ l ~ r i ~ n c e l r l of
c n tthe period and
tcwnin:ltccl in July 1020, i ~ f t t rp:tving the WI? for the D o b b ~blission
uhich finidly succccdc(1 in concluding ;in Anglo-Afghan Treaty after proIongecl ncgotii~tionsin Kiiblil in 1921. Trectties were also concluded on the
~ o i ~ of
r t Ai'gh;~nisti~n
with R~lssiil, Italy, the Anatolian Turlts, Persia and
France>. Amanulla has continued to ~ o r l s o l i d a tIris
~ hold on his father's.
tl~rontb;lnd the other irielrlbers of the Royi11 filtnily have been relegated to
c:ornp;iriitivt~obscurit~. ETis most cli~ngcrot~s
riv;ll, his uncle Ntisrulln, died
Tllc country is a~vukpningunder n series of reforms.
i l l jail in J u n c 1020.
'I'l~c civil ndlninislsation llus btben 'revised, tlre army has been reconstituted,
educi~tionhils bccn introduct~dilnd is bcing vigorously encouraged through.
out the country. Ncw newspapers hitve been founded, q telephone s ~ s t e r n
innugur~terlancl horrle mi~nufticturesc.ncouragec1. I n all of these projects
the Amir has been the gliitling spirit and such rcsults as have been obtained
:Ire due to his personal efforts.

Political.
2. The grcatcst cnc.mies of ruling monarchs of the prescnt dynasty have
:fiwnys bccn m e m b c n of their own housr. Thc plilrnlity of wives malter;
for domestic intriguc, :~n(lthe large nul-nber of exiles in India testifies to
tlica mistrust t11t. Alnirs of Afglranistatl feel towards members of their owl1
family. The principal illclnbcrs of the present Amir's family from whom
!~out)le might bc cxpecterl were his 11nc1e N:~srulli~
and his eldest brother
I~rnyntulln. Of lllcse Tnayntull~had always been recogniscd ns ttlc lieiriipp:\rrnt I)! their f;lthcr and Nasrulln Khan had been proclaimed Amir in
J:il:ilnbnd immediately nftcr the inurder of Alnir Habibulln Khan in JkIarch
1910.
8. On seizing the thronc Amnn~llla imprisoned Nasrulln and plnced
I n : ~ y a t ~ i l luncler
a
survcillancc. Of the two Nnsrulln \v;is the lnorc dangerous ;is the majority of the Icading mcn in the religious world of Afghanistan
\\clrc in his favour. Hc left his prison for the grave in J u n e 1920. haviny
ciicd in prison.
4. I n a y ; ~ t u l l i ~
steadily rcfuscd to tnkc ilny part in politics nncl has
~naintainecl t h a t attiturlc to the present time. Therr were others, holy.
ovchr, who wcrc willing to intrigue in his name. His mother, Ulya Jan,
hails from Titgi~o,; ~ n d:I ~novelncntin fitvour of her son manifested itself
in. J l ~ n c1020 alrlong tlic pcoplc of her district. 'I'his spread to the Safi
13i1tt:rlion which \\-:IS co~nposcd principiilly of T i l g ~ ~iln(1
i ~ a plot was
1l:ltchrtl to murder the An1ir. An r~nsuccessfl~l
t~ttcml)tw i ~ smadp on his
l i f t > in J n n o 1920.
14 lncn \v\-t.rcbloe.n froin g ~ m si1s ;I r ~ s l ~ofl t a n ~lnquirj11i:1(1c\ into t h t ~plot ;~nrlthe b:~tt;tlion \\-;IS t1isb;incletl.

tilc 24th of ,July 1920. 'I'hc objc'ct of thc confchrclncc.IV;IS to fin(] I: 11lc.:1n.-:
I,, \vhicll tllc I3ritish itncl Ljfgli:~n(~ovc.llllllc~nts
collltl coii~ol o ; I I ~;\llric;lt)l,l
;,~rc~t.llle.nt,
on ~ ) ~ i l lilt
t s n.llich tlhr! r\'(brcB
; ~ \.:lri;~nct~.
t
I t is cli;lr;lctrristic
t8(1 tlicl l ~ l o l ~ l ~~\llcm
mt
tliclir ~ l ~ ~ l ~ - g ; ~ t ~
(tf
Afgll;lil d i ~ ) l o ~ ~ l it,lli~t
~ c y right
\\crc, to s t ; ~ r tfor India, the Afghan O o v c r n ~ l i ~ r l\vcrc
t
cndcavouring to
lllHkC ;L clef in it^> ullii~ncewit11 the H o l ~ h c ~ i l \\.it11
is
the objclct of ~ n i ~ l t i:In
n~
iL'ttack on thc Hritish in Persia.
6. On the 24th of April thcl ~conferencc\vas suspc~nclcd o\ving to acts
In tlic Pr'orth
of aggression on the ptlrt of the Afpli:~nson our border.
Nrldir Iihen I)roil~ptcditn un~vilrrantod ilttilclr on C'liitr:~l territorj and the
(;hitrill post of Liimbi~bi~t
w:ls seized I-)? the Afghans. I n the Kurrtun thc
lli]l south of the l'ein-nr known ;IS 'll;~nrliStir \vits scizctl b\- the Afghans
it was clcarly on our siclc of the D u r i ~ n dLinc. I n tlie south our
border was violatcd and ;I prominentl~ loj a1 he;~tlrnnnwas openly abducted
from near Chainan by order of thc Afghtln colnrrianclcr of l3illOi1li. Until
these points were cleared up it \Tiis decided not to continue tho conference
tuld tlie oflicinl conversations were suspcrldcd. Tliis action Iiad tlit*
desired effect for the Afghans ev:~cunteil Lal~lb:tl>i~t
ant1 Tandi 8;1r and
released the headman they had nbrlucted frorn U ~ ~ l u c h i s t a n 'l'he
.
con
'versations re-opened on tlir 3rd of J u n e and on the 24th of J n l j :in nitlc
l t r e ~ , ~ o i r wns
e
drafted on ~vhich negotiations for :I Treat?- of Friendship
could be commenced a t some future date.

7, The aitJc ,,rct,ioii-e re-affirmed t h c indcpendencc of Afghanistan with
complete control of her foreign :~ffairs. The Afghans on their purl undertoolr to prevent intrigue against Hritnin in Afgh;inistan to t h c l~cbstof their
:..bility, to prevent arms iincl nminunition rc:iching our fronticr tribesmen,
t o prevent r i d s on British tc~rritory being biiscd on Afgh:lnisban nnd to
:abstain from anti-British intrigue in Indiil. I n return for this the. I3ritisli
Government would be prepared t o give Afgh:lnistnn :I subsidy of cig1ltc.cn
lnkhs of rupees per nnnum, help them to cdlicatc a ccrtilin numbcr of
youths in Europe, assist in the ronstructio~l of r:~il\\ln~
s, tc~lc~rrr;l~)Ils,
c>tr.,
rive tethnicnl nclvice regarding irrigation and o t h c ~~ n n t t c r snnd rclstorc the
privilege of importing arms : ~ n d:~mmunitionthrough Indiil to AfR~i;~nistt;ln.
Certain clauses ilenlt with tr:lilc rclntionship. 'I'hv .4fgh:lns \vcbrc. to I)c>
nllowc~il to ~>st:~blish
consul;~tc~s
in C'nlcuttit, Ronlb;lj ant1 Ii:lr;~chi;1nc1 thc
Eritisll a t Jalnlab:~d, Gliazni and K:tlidnll:~r. If , i trc1;tt~ of frilslldsllil) \t.cbrcb
~1ctll;~lIy
signed certain gifts of tc1cgr:lph 111;1tcrial,cbtc., \vc.rc to bc> lli~ntlcrl
to Afghamstnn b~ Britain. 'The ql~cstion of :In AfRh;ln rc,)rcsc~ntiltiv~~
in Lonclon \\.ilS reserved till tllc nctu:~l discussion of ;I trc1;lt~of friendship.
8. 'Yhe heild of t h c Afgh;~n R~Iission : ~ th111ssooric was S:~rrlnr-i-Ala
blall~nud T:trzi, the 17orcign blinistc~r. Dl~ring his i~bsc~ncct11c~r(~
Nadir
Khan, the Afghnn C~ommi~nder-in-Chief,
rn;lde c v c r cntleavollr to undcr]nine his influenctl in K:1bn1. A shrcnd :lnrl cultivi~tecl Oricntnl, T;lrzi
hnrl spent ,z portion of his life in D i ~ l n n s c ~ilnd
~ s whilst there rnilrricd :I
Syrian. The Alnir mixrricrl their d i ~ ~ i g h t cinr 1014 :~nrlshe is still his only
\life. NIahniucl l'arzi is inclined to filvour thc T3oldicvilis r;lthcr lhiln tlicb
British and has drcidedly pro-T~irlcisll1r:lnings. Hr first cillnr into prominence as thc rrlitor of thtl first n(>Wspilprr cvor p~~blisl~ccl
in Afalltlni~t:~n.
the " Sirnj ul Akhbnr " U-hich \\.;IS vjolently ;lnti-]jritish in ton&,. His
rivnl. Nnrlir IChnn, hi14 bt.c~n ta,icc C ~ r n m ; l n ( l ~ r - i ~ - C ]of~ i tllc
~ * f AfC]l;ln
Arm?. I n 1919
W:IS rlrprivccl of liis ilppointlmrnt
to Ili.; supp o s ~ ~ tcoinplicity
i
in thc nilirtler of Amir H:ll,ibu]ln
in ilrl.(hst fol- :I
I
H(' n-;ls illf'n s ~ n t I(l10r;t \\.I~(BI-,~110 (]istinallis]l(~(l
llilnSl\lf I)? ],is

I n October 1919 IIC : I ~ ; I ~ I I
by his brothers Shall
\Villi, Shilh h l a h ~ r ~ uilntl
t l Muh:i~ll~n:ld
H:~shimi l l 1 of whom hold high milit i I
. Hc is popnlilr s i t h the troops ;m(l throughout tht. co~lntr,
Fentlrillly. H c spc~;llts Urtlu flucntl! i111(l hils :I bcttcr command ot
]'usllt~l thitu ;Iny of thc~high otticiuls in Kiibul wh:bre l'tbrsian is the court
Iilnguilgc :in(l l'uslitu hilrtlly spolren. l'his gives him great inflricnce with
1,\1c1 l'i~tIli111t,ril~osO I I 1)otIi sides of tlltb 1111~i~11d
lints. 1 t ~ t l swit11 one cyc>
on Kabul \v1icrc~110 felt llis influence on the* wane that Ti~rzicnrried on the
Ilrissooric Clonfercmcc. This ~llarlts 3 dcfinitc period \\.hen the two men
joinc~cl issncb in t,l1~1politlicirl field irnd this cbn~i~it!-,none the less intense
jor being conceitled, became the clomint~tingfactor in the foreign relation3
of Afghirnistnn.
$1. As 'l'i~rzi W;IS stulting his rc.put~tionon an understanding with Great
J',rit;rin, Nirdir I<hiin coilllnt.nccd to intrigue with the Bolsheviks. Tarzi
i~rrivcdin Kirbul on the 31st of J u l y 1920, anrl by thc end of August he had
rc.nainc>d
c
a11 11is 1)rcviorls inflr~cllcc A curious co~ldition1i:td Lccri created
ill thc iueantilnc. *4 shrc~vcl observvr stiited that Turzi \\-as anti-British
;tt h c i ~ r t \\.llilst Nirclir I(h;~n W;IS pro-13ritish. The struggle for political
tlo~liin;ri~cc
bird thus, for :I t i ~ n c ,forced each of thesc prominent Inen into
a n nttituclc to which their naturcu n-ere fundamentally opposed.

inm;{(l on rrllill (Illring

rl'hinl AEglliln Wilr.

~ I I C ~

Hc:

isn -;111I\
l,cc;llllc~~ : ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ l ~ - r - i
~ ' Isllpportctl
lic~f.

10. A wor1;ing basis liitving thus been established a t Mussoorie on
which nceotiirtions for i Trcbi~t~of Pricndsllip coultl bc opened i~
JJritisli Rl~ssionconsisting of the folio\\-ing crossccl the Afghan Frontier on
the 9th of January ant1 i~rrivt~d
in Kitbul on thc 11111 of January 1921.

131.itisI~,llissiort :Sir Hc.nrp Ilobbs, li.C'.l.E., C.S.1.
Mr. 1'. J. G . l'ipon, C.I.E., M.C.
Mr. J. C;. Acheson.
Sir Nir Sharns Shall, K.C.1.E.
I<llirn U ~ r h n d ~Muxuffur
i~
lihan.
K h m I3nh;~dur C;hula~nAlurtilx:~ l i l i ~ ~ n .
Coloacl 8 . F'. Alusprutt, C.S.I., C.I.E., D . S . 0 .
Cilpti~in H n n n ; ~ .
Ilicaut.-Colonc~llioss, 0.B. E., 1.M.S .
1I . I?rc,m thc first it n ; I S cbvitlcnt that thc Afghilns were prepared to drive
hart1 bilrgirin. l'olitici~l t.\clnts in other portions of the \vorld made their
influcncc> fcllt in L 4 f ~ l ~ , ~ n i s 1 I11
; ~ nthcl
. cnrl of October 1920, the Bolshevilis
Ilncl mi~tlcl 1)c1,tcch\\.it11 1)oth Poland and Finlnnrl. This enabled them to
concclntri1tc1 on \\-ri~ngc*lin Sorith Itus.;ii~ :~ntlto force him to evacuate the
Crimci~in Uecc~nlbclr. d f t c r this thcbj \\.ere free to overrun the Caucasus.
Azerbaijirn n x s conqrit~r~cl,
Cfcorgi:~thrci~tenecl and a Soviet Government
.T as c~stnblisl~c~l
in Ar111c~nii1. 1021 thus opened with the star of Russia in
the ascentlilnt.
1 ( I r r i ~ tJiriti~in 011 tl1t1 othcr hillld :rppc:~rc>(lto bc losing ground.
'The l r i s l ~situation hn(1 tlcterioraterl, srhcurity and stnbilit- on the continent
of Erll.ol)o lverc thrust out of the picture by Germany's recalcitrancy over
il

thl qllrstions of rrpilriltions i ~ n d( l i s n n l ~ i l ~ ~ ~Jnmnl
l ~ t . Pi~slla,tllc Ni~tional
ist Turlf, \\,ho ]lil(l ;,rrivcd in Kabul on tjhcb 27th of Octobcr 1920, n o ~ l i i r ~ ~ l l ~
in tile reconstruction of the. Afghiln -4rmy. bllt rtl:lll) ( l j f f ~nbia)
+,(,
;lgcnt8, oc,ntin~l;~ll)
hi~rpetl on tllcscb fi~ct's. Our Mission,
+h(>rcforcb,\vctrtt collfrontt~cl\\.it11 ; t 1l:lrtl t;lsli i ~ n dt'hc -.\fgh:lns pllt fonrnrd
some ~ ) ~ ~ p ~ s t ~tlt~lnilntls.
, r o ~ l s A trciltv hut1 1,rc'n conclutletl in Moscow
bctWrm J{ussiil ;In(l Afgh;lnistiln 1)11t\v;;s not \ c t riltificY1 ;ln(l this increase~l
the Afgh:ln tentlency to bnrgnin.
progrctss of tho nc*goti;ltions £;ills into four 1)11:1sc~s. 'I'he first
13.
\\.its ontB of illll)Ossiblc~
clc~milnclson tlicb Afghitn sitLc1 ilncl of insistclncc~on
ollr p;lrt tll;lt no I3olslic~~iliC'ons~~li~tc.
shoultl I)cb c~st:tblishctl in E i ~ s t c r n
~fg~l;lnist:lll.After nc:lrl; tllrce months ;~rgniilciltno debfinite result \v;~s
c:omp to
;1not11cr sclt of prnposi~ls tvchrc initiatc~l by tllc Alnir \\rho
\\.ishc>(lto dtlnouncc. his trt~n
t! with tl~thl i l ~ s s i i ~ nifs hcb collltl he i~ssurc~tl
of
I3ritish uicl in cilsc of R a s s i ; ~ n;lggression.
14. 'Shis sc~contll~hitsc 1:lstecl ;~l)outtl~rcbe nlontlis illso, froill April to
J \ ~ ] \ - , bllt
scrics of victoritbs of the Ani~toli:~n
Tlirlcs over the1 (ireelis C O I ~ I binclcl \\-it11 t,hc :lrrivnl of :I n c ~ v R,ussiun RIinistclr, R;lskolnil<ov, t\,11u
rc~licvcdSuritz, in I<;tbul stiffcnrtl the1 Afgllilns in their clcmands i111d this
~jc~rio(l
;dso closet1 \vithout ;In\- rcsult.
1,;. The third I ~ h i ~ sfro111
e
J u l ~to Soj)tc~llibc~r
\\-;ISthe most tlelicntc of
;111, i~ncl n-;IS cqui~lly inclccisivc. During this ph;~sc. t h e Amir sutldenl!
proposed t h i ~ the1 sholil(1 scvor :111 connc*ction \\.it11 thc liussii~nsnnd ini~lic
:I treat!- ~vith 13rit;lin \vhich shoultl gllarilntcc tlic1in cxclusive right's in
.\fgh:~nisttln in rctllrn for \\-liicll Hriti~in \\.oultl proviclc guns, rifles :lnd
;:~nmunition to Afgh;~nist;~n
to c~n;tblt>11(lr to opl)oscb ilny r c t ; ~ l i i ~ t o raction
\
on the part of I<ussi:~. 'I'his is lino\\.n ; I S the1
c~xclusive trc;~t-j".
Vi~riousfnctors ho\vever coiu1)inctl to prc.vent :In) h c i ~ ( l n - ibcing
~
in;~tlc;IS
i~lstnnccs thc l<usso-Afghi~nTreaty was riktifierl in J111!-, tvllilst on tlicl
7th of huglist a11 nc~gotiations wcre brolcc-~noff otving to the theft of thc
nluil b ; ~ gbelonging to the) 13ritish R'Iission, i~ntltverc not rc~sunlctluntil its
rcstor:ltion on tllc '20th of Allgust. Agirin itbor~tthis ti~utlRIuh;~~nrni~cl
Wn~i
~ i h n n ,;In Afgllnn rliplo~ni~tisti ~ tthe heiitl of ;In Afghan ILission ivhich
li;~clbeen \v;lnclpring round the ci~pititlsof Europe, i~rrivcdin England ;lftcr
:I flying (nncl rcrrarccccssfril) visit to Kc\\- York.
nl[uhiln~mnrlWnli clailnccl
tl.ut
sl1olild be introrh~(*cldto i s hlajl>sty tl~tl i
I,! tlle> f4'olee~iqll
C~ffict>; ~ n t lnot by the I n d i : ~ Ofice nncl ;I rcfllsnl to conlpl\ with tills
rl(>mnntl \\.;IS lithchnl; r c s c n t ~ d in K:tbul. As ;I rclsrilt of tl;csc ;lc]vcrs,,
t:~ctors il sec~lilc~tlS o ccbrt:tin th;it no trc>;~t\-\\.ol~ltl
concluclctl
illis
t l l l ~ rtlii~tSuritz \\.lln 11;1tl ~.t>li~i~incbtl
in Kilb11l to helll) li:lskolniliov left for
1:uropc. in th(1 em1 o f -4llgllst nn(1 \\-:IS follo\f.cd 1, J:llll:ll l':lshil on the
2nd of Septciilbcr.
IG. U p to this tlilnth;III thcb ~)roposccltrci~ticthh:l(l oont;linc(l
forms
of concessions to the AFghi~nsnnrl the promisc of ;I snbsitly.
"
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17. The1 follrth phase fro111 the 18th of Scptelmber to tllc cnrl of
l)ecpmbcr tvns nininly sptbnt,in ( l i s c ~ l s s i ni ~l tn*;ltJ in \rllicll tllc ~ f ~
wrrc to rrceivc no :lnnual su11sitl)- : ~ n d\\-ere1~ ; ~ l on
l ~ to~ undcrt;llcc
l
less
o ~ r ~ i i i s ct
s
. O n t l ~ e24tll of Sl.lrt(~lllllc~r
(;lllllnrn sid,jiq,
n 1nc~n11)c~r
of thc nbovc ~~~cmtioncrl
Mission to Eurnl)e,rctumc(l f r o i l l
FJurope bcnrinq drsp:rtch(ls from Muh;~minnclWoli
llis report on th,?
ronditionn obtnl~ii~lg
in Europch rvidcwtly inclincbd tllrl I\fgjliLIlsto s I , C ~ I olll.
help rather than that of Russin. The Amir, npp:trcntll; breaking ;l\Vny

l

,

tlih IllilliStl~r~,
tC)0lia Icb;btl in thc cond~ictof th(l nc~gotii~tions
froiu this tinlo
oll\~;lr(ls. Aftc'r ;I finill unsuccc~ssful i~ttc~ulpton his part to obt:rin 'r
blhsic(v
;knd ;L l;lrge present of ilrws :at1 n~nniunition, in rcturn for :kn
csclusive trcl;lty, the 'llrc:lty otillinc.tl bcblow wits signed on the 22nd of
hovc~m1)c.r1!)21.
18. Thc$ Inclo-~fglt;tnfronticbl. \\.its t,o rc'nt;~in ; I S tlt~~nurcntetlb~ the
lilrious collllllissions fr01i1 1$1):1 on\v;~rtlscxct'pt for :I slight rcctific:ttion \vest
of tllc Kll\.bc.r \\.hi& gitve thc~Afghans ; I bitrrcn spot ltnown i\s Torbha~li
A n .\fgllun hlinistcr \ \ , i t s to bc est:tblished in Jlontlon untl a I3ritish M i n i ~ t c r
in Kabul. J3ritish Consuli~tt~s
\rere to bt1 cst;tblished a t Ei:~ndahar and
:al:tl;rbad, itn Afgli;tn Consul (;c~ncritl\\.its to bc ibppointecl to Sirnln (Llelhi
in \\-inter) :~ntl Afgllttn Const~lsirt C'itlc~ltti~,
Ki~rilchi :mtl Bombn!-. The
Afghans \rcrtl t o bcl pcrnlittcvl to i~ilportn i i ~ c h i n c r ~imtl telegraph material
:\.ithout let or hindrance, tint1 :11so ;trills :lnd :tmmr~nition :IS long as the
Afghi~n (foverninent shoultl ~ll;~int;tin:I fric~ncllj nttiturle towards Indiia.
Afghan C;overnnlcnt goods should be i~llportctl\vithout 1);tyment of c u s t o ~ n s
dues. The t\ro Ciovernrucnts ugrcetl to inform cilch other of any military
iiction the) propose to totlic :tg:rinst the tribes on their borders. Tho
question of ;I 'l'r;ttlc> Convclntion ~\.;tsleft for ;I future occ;lsion.
10. Thcrc nonT occ~irrcd i t t~'l>icillex:tmple of Oriental diplomacy. As
t l ~ ct r e a t contilinctl 110 speci;tl clausc \vliich insisted on the return of
A l n i ~ ~ 7 aui , CJllitral bordc>r vill;~gcscbiscd 1)) t,llc Afgllttns in l!)lO, t h t ~ yflatl)
rtlf~~setl
to Iiitntl it ovclr to thcb Rlc~liti~r
of Chitrill. A raicl into Rnluchisti~n
tnrried out by tho bVitxir cbxilcls \\ho Iiit(1 bccbn persuuclecl to settle in
Afghnnistirn in \\.liich cnsuitltirs \vercl inflicted itt B:irshore on one of our
cbolunlns nearly \\,rccltcld the n c \ \ . l ~ signed trt$:~t\-.As a matter of fact
this fori~y rc1:tll ])rovt)cl ;I 1)lc~ssing in clisguisc. Strong representations
were n l i ~ d ~to. the Anlir i~ncl he giivch ilssuritnces t h a t Arnawai would bc
hnndccl over :lnd expressed his horror and rcgrct a t the Wazir raid. H e
:~lsopronlised to recover the arms tirlien on that occ:tsion.
20. Arnawai was handed over to the representative of the Mehtar of
Chitral on 17th Ji~nliitry 1922, : ~ n dthe1 Afgh:~n authorities are still slow11
collecting the arms fro111 the trticultmt ;lnd obstructive \Vazirs.
21. As t h e Treaty provided that the Afghans sliould have a Minister
in Lolldoll and t h a t tlle 13ritislr J?oreigli Office sllorild appoint a Minister
t o Kabul, Abdul IIadi Iilian was despatched to London and presented his
credentials to the Court of King George a t t l ~ cbeginning of April 1922.
On our p:~rt Lieutcnirnt-Colonel Humphrys, C . I . E . , w i ~ sitppointed British
Minister in Iiabul, and nrrivctl itt tlie 1:tttcr plirce on 13th of hilarch 1922.
22. 'l'11cl Afgl~an Etivo) (:ti1 ~ I I ~ ~ I H I IIil1:111
IIII~
i l lI ~
India was rccilllcd
and Mulla~nmadHaidar J a n , son of tile Afghan Yrinlct Minister, Abdul
Ouddus, assumed tlic duties of Consul General for Afghanistan a t Simln
and Dcllli on the 3rd of December 1921.

(The l7re;tt~-.)
23. Tllc period under review opened with &I. Suritz, as Rusuin:~
AIinistcr i l l Kabul. H i s predecessor M. Bravine had bccomc an Afghnn
citil.cn, a step n - l ~ i c llie
~ took on account of his nnwillingness to return to
llussia as 1 1 t ~was uncertnin ns to his reception there.
24. hI. Sr~ritz from tllc tirst dcvotc~d lli~liself t o ~lclgoti;iti~~g
wit11
tlie Afghan Government in the hope of securing a treaty with t'hem.

2,;. l 3 ~tlit: ciid of Scptleiii\3er 1'320, lie had settlcd tlic details of tlic
proposcd Treat) and it was despatclitld t o Moscow, for ratifi~at~iol~.
At
tlie same tinic Ile receivcd illformation tliat tlle Uolsllevilis liad col~l~ n c n c e d a11 attaclr on 13okliarn, with tlie object of ejecting tllc Aillir of
l3okliare and setting up u puppet Bokllaraii Soviet Govcrnlneiit. H e informed tlie Afgliau Cfovcr~imentof this after they llad practically agreed
to t h e Treaty and tlie news aroused t h e greatest indignation in Kabul.

26. There h i ~ d been friction bctwt.cn Afg1i:lns :~nd Rolslievil<s in
t s tlieir goods forcibly
Bokhara previous t o this. Now Afghan i n e r c l i a ~ ~Iiad
seized by t h e new Sovict and could obtain ncitlier rc>drcss nor rompensation. Surit,z's negotiations therefore fell into abeyczncc and the draft
treaty was not ratified.
27. On tllc '29tl.1 of Septeniber, Alulianiniad Wali Kllan, wllo liad
previously been in hIoscow :irranging tlle preliiiliiitlries of tlic treaty, left
liabul for hlosco~v witli tlie following staff :Sultan Ahmad,
Faiz Muhammad,
Gliulanl Sadiq,
Habibulla Khan,
Edib Effendi,
h,lirza Abbas Khan.

28. Tllougli hIoscow was their original destination thc party toured
the Capitals of Europe and visited New York. His object was to carry
out negotiations for a liusso-Afghan Treaty.
29. These negotiations were prolonged during tlle winter of 1920,
irnd the spring of 1921, owing t o the many points raised by botll sides.
On tlie 26th of RIay 1921, however, the treaty ratified by tlie Russian
Cioveniment arrived in liabul. It \\.;is not until t l ~ c13th of August tl~iit,
the Amir finally affixed his signature to the Treaty, tlie delay being due to
friction between tlie Afghans and liussians.
30. Ttie terlns of the treaty engaged botli parties froin entering into 11
nlilitary or political arrangement wit11 a tliird powcr ~vhicli would bc
dctrilllelltal to eitlier Hussians or Afgllans. It provided for the opening
of scvc.11 Afg1l;in C'ollsult~tc.~
in l ~ u s s i ; i ~tcnrritory,
i
of wllicl~ tivcl wcrc1 to be
Central
Asia,
and
for
llussiaii
consulates
in Herat, Ridmanu
ill liussisn
hlazar-i-Sliarif, Handn11:~r arid Cihaei~i. Goods inlported into Afgl~anistan
fro111 I l u s s i a ~territory
~
sllould rlot be taxed. 'I'll: indcpendencc of K l l i ~ i ~
and Uokhartr \v~tsacltno\vlodged 1)) l~otli1)artics. Tlic liussians offered to
hold tr plebiscite in tllc 1'anjdc.h to determine ~vllether this area slioultl
Ltblong to liussia or Afglli~nistali. E'i~ittncialand o t l ~ e rllcll) was offered by
thc I<ussi:riis, a secret clttusc including tlie gift of aerol)lancs, guns, rifles
:uid anin~unition. A subsidy of one million gold roubles was also pro~niscd
;!lid tll(.! v o ~ i t ~ u c t cto~ l1)nild :I tolc-gr;~pl~
fro1111<11~111i
to 1i;tl)ul vtti H c r ; ~ t
i n i d a l r Furtlier assistance nr;rs afforded tllc l{ussialis by tile
nl~ivnlof Je111al Paslia :lnd a party of Turlrisll officers including Betlri Bc>y
(knon.11 as Eilvrr's jackal) and four Indiaii revolttbionaries
illcluding
Borkatulla. Jnuitll was srnt to Kabul st tllc instance of Russia noll~innlly
to toke clisrge of the reoq;rniz:~tiol~
of tllc Afglian Anny brlt ulitll tlle rcul
intenti011 of cu-ordinsting the various soeictics lt-llo lvcrc nttclnIlting to
p('n(4rntcl Tncli:~11nder 130l.;ll0\.ili (lircction.

31. 'Yllc 1iussi:tiis eve11 \\.l~ilcl~icbgot~iilbing
for tliu 'l'rctat \\.it11 A f b ~ l ~ ~ l l i ~ il~trigi~ing
\\fit11
tlic.
Jaiiishc~dis,
II
tribe
of obscurc origin who live
iirll
in nHdgllis k)etwccln Herlit and tl~cl ltussian bordcbr, nrld \yere tryixlg t o
Ijersutlde tl~cirl to migrittc to Ijussiati tcrritorj-. 111 the autumn of 1WO
they succecdrd and n l a r p body of Janlsliedis migrated to the Pnnjdeli.
Since t h a t time they have raided into Afglirinistnn and Il:~vc been a thorn
ill the side of the H c r ~ frontier
t
officials. Their depredation6 have cauacd
co~lstantfriction l~ctnrccn t h e Afghans and liussians.

32. A illucll grcatcr cause of friction was t l ~ ctreacherous attack on
Boliliara in October 1920, ~vlicn tlie Uolsllcviks after inciting tlie Inore
disreputable eleillcnts to form a Sovict party assisted tlle~rl to expel the
Amir of Bokhar:t. C c ~ t a i nAfghan troops assisted tlie Alnir of Bokhara
in the defence of liis c:%pit:tl. T l i c ~were captured but subsequent13
released. The property of Afghan and Indian traders WRS confiscated in
accordance with the usual Soviet principles. It was only after months of
wrangling t h a t tlic A f g l i ~ n Consul in Boltliam, Abdul Hadi Khan, wns
able t o obtain the restoration of a fraction of the merchnnt's goods.
33. After a n ineffectual attempt to stein t h e Bolsllevik invasion the
Amir of Doltllara was conlpelled t o take refuge in Afghanistan. He
crossed the 0x11s and arrived in Kabul, on the 23rd of April 1921, where
lic still rcmains-r1:~turally n focus for anti-ljussian intrigue.
34. On tlic. sid(1 of tlic l:ussiaiis, also, t l i ~ ~ rW-as
e c1:tusthfor colnplaint.
Thc Afgl~arlCommandant of the border posts opposite t o I<ushk, Colonel
Abdiir R:iliim, incurrcd the cnmitg of tllc Russians owing to liis obstructivc rnetllods and t o his conducting propagnncla nmong the Jamshedis and
1 : ~ : in
s 1 1 1 i d i He> war ;ilso c-rc'ditchd wit11 corllliving a t raids
in n~hicliliussinn subjects were tlie victims. Judging froin t h e nction of
Afgh:~n officials in Eastern Afghanistan it is more than probable t h a t the
lilissians wcre more tllan justified in tllcir complai~lt~sngninst Abdur
, I :aliiin.
35. On tlic 1Btli of July RI. ljasltolnikov reached Kabul t o relieve
11. Suritz, as Minister I'lenipotentinry. H i s arrival was marked by 8
rcl~cnlcdactivity on tllc part of t h e Russians. M. Suritz nnd Jnmnl Pasha
still remained in fiabnl, and finally left for E u r o p e in the cnd of August
:~ntlon 2nd of Scptcmbcr rc~sl)cctivel,v,:is previously rclnted. M. Rnsltolnilrov ~)osscsscsmore personality than liis predecessor and a t first made 811
impression on tllc court a t Kabul. H e was, however, soon in dificulties
owing to liis i n t ~ i g u cwith tribcsnlen and t o tension bctween Afgl~anistnn
nnd Iiussitt.
I

36. Owing to the refusal of t>llc Britisli to conclude any kind of treaty
with Afgllctnistan if lilissiai~consulates wcre permitt,ed at I<nndahar and
C;11:~xni, clausc V of the liiisso-Afghan Trcaty 118s never been fully carried
ant. T l ~ c s c coiisulatos wcrc m e r e 1 intended to become propagandrt
c*ciltrcs and this was rccogniec~d by the Afgh1111s. The lion-fulfilment of
this clause was mndc tlic cxcusc for not handing over certain military stores
~\,liicll nrcrc granted to Afgh:~nistnn linder :bn unpublished addendum to
cl;~uscX in tllc Treaty and on o l ~ cpretext or anotllcr tlic Russians have
f;~ilcldt<oIlnnd over tliesc stores up till now (1st July). As n sop, however,
t,l~rclcl(ussinn ncrop1:lncs n-crc sent to 1<:11)111. Tliesc n.ercl old anrl \vori~out
i ~ l : ~ ( ~ l :~~i n~dlso
, ~ fs: l ~I~nvcnot 1c.ft t8l1c- grnlind b i ~ t ,rcwnili i l l 1l i c ~ hangar8
011 t i l t 1 I<!~i~-ii,i:il~
l < i ~ ~ t ' i ])I:I~II.
~It

3'7. '1'11~ s r ~ l r s i d j)roiliiscd undcr tJic :hove clansc was,
11on-cvcr,
Ilelidrd ovcr in dril)lc*t8s: L I I ~IIl1c s y l ~ o lsuin
r
of ahout ET,O,O()O stcrli~lg11.s
IIOW L ~ Y ~ l);~id
II
to t81icb dfgli:~n (;ovc~lillic~lt.Iiussinn C~ousulatcs llave
bcc.11 ostablislicd ill Hcr:il tiud h1i~z:ir-i-Sli:irif, aiid Afghan Consulatcs in
31osconr nnd 'l'ashkclld.

38. Early in 1022 the, c ~ n b c r sof revolt n:hicli liad been smouldering in
Bokhara burst into flanle. Enver I'aslla, whom t h e Russians were sending on a special nlission t o Afghanistan, offered t o mediate between the
1tussi:ins and tlie insurgents of Ferghana and Eastern Bokliara. Appareiltly this gave llirn an o p p o r l u n i t ~whicli lle had been waiting for and
he boldly placed liiinself a t tllc head of tllc rebels and commenced a
vigorous carnptiign against his former allies, the Russians. These operations were carried out with varying success.
39. Tlle rebellion in Bokliara was keenly follo~vedby t h e Afghan Goverilment and the rebels were secretly encouraged and surreptitiously given
help in money and material by t h e Afghan oficials. Troops were unostentatiously pushed over t h e Hindu Bush and Nadir Khan, t h e Afghan
~'onllnander-in-Clliefnrns s c ~ to
t I<atil,ollan, where lie was in :! position to
nct promptly either aggressively or defensively should t h e turn of events
favour Afghan intervention. One of t h e Amir's favourite ministers,
Shuja-ud-Daula, t h e Minister of Justice, was sent to Herat and t h e Afghan
troops on the Kushk border were strengthened by t h e arrival of a cavalry
regiment and R battery and two infantry battalions from Herat. The
Russians promptly countered by concentrating men in t h e vicinity of
I<ushk in t h e end of May and in the beginning of J u n e 1922. At the
same time they presented a request which was practically an ultimatum
denlanding the withdrawal of the Afgl~antroops from the border, t h e dismissal of Colonel Abdur I'lahiin and the publication in t h e Afghan newspapers of a declaration of neutrality. Faced by t h e necessity either of
co~nplinnceor of risking war wit11 Hussia the Afghans gavc way in all
three points and the tension for the time being has been relieved.

40. Since his accession to tlie throne tlic Amir has been engaged in
reforming the civil administration of the country. Thc cliief difficulties hc.
has had t o grapplc wit11 Ilavc been thc chaotic statc of tlie rcvpnue department, tllc arbitrary administration of justice by provincial governor6 and
the minor officials due to lack of any law save that of the Sliaiiat and tllc
corruption existing in everj- dcpartmcnt of thc govertiment.

41, l'he first course tnlren by the Amir was to regularize the division of
tjlc country into provinccs. Five first class provinces wcre created of
\\hi& four arc lintlrr governors. These arc Bandilh;lr, Hernt, Turliistnn
the combined provinces of Kntaghltn and Radaltslian. The fiftli is
K;rt)ul which comes directly under llic Crown. Outside these tllero arc
four second class provinces unclcr Lieutenant-Govc~rnor~and these artb
designated the Eastern Circle, the Soutliern Circlc, Farnll and Main1nn:i.
All these nine provinces are divided into districts under qommissioncrs
and sub-districts (Ilaqas) under D ~ p u t yCommissioners (Ilaqadnrs).
A
first class commissioner lias second clnss cominissioncrs under lliin for t h ~
outlying districts but in addition to gcncr:~l supervision Ilns direct chnrgc.
of tlloscl sul)-clistricts whicll arc in llic i m ~ a c d i i ~ tvicinity
c
of his 11c;kciqllnrtc~rs.

42. The finance problem has been complicated by thc slipshod method
of keeping revenue sccoullts and by thc prt:valenct? of orrtbars dsting hack
many years. Tlln Amir formcd classcs in accountancy :lud thus
endeavoured to introduce a reasonable systeln of hook keeping throughout
the country. I n some parts of tlle country a h c r c tllc rcvcnue w:rs inilch
in arrears notably in K a n d ~ l l a rand Katagl~anthe inllabitantn accepted a
slight increase in their assessnlent and the baclc revenue accounts wit11
their complicated rolls of unpaid arrears were publicly burnt.
43. The Amir has also started an uphill fight against the corruption
which is so prevalent throughout his country. It is doubtful whetJler lie
h:cs nchievt3d any measure of succcss against this age-long custom of the
East.
44. From the expcriences of the Anglo-Afghan war of 1919 i t was apparent that the Afghan military machine was inadequate t o meet the
requirements of modern war. It was decided, therefore, t o remodel the
army, and the services of the Nationalist Turk Jamnl Pasha were invoked
for this purpose. H e arrived in October 1920, and commenced to reorganize the Afghan Army. As a preliminary Afghanistan was clividpd into
Corps areas as follows :-

1. Kabul.
2. Eastern Province (Ningrahar).
3. Southern Province (Simat-i-Janubi).
4. Kandahar.
5. Herat.
6. Afghan Turkishtan.
7. Badakshan and Kataghan,
whilst Maimana remained an independent Brigade.
45. Previous to this the highest formation in the Afghan Army had
nominally been a Division but in reality the four mixed brigades stationed
in Kabul had been the only formations in the country higher than a regimental unit. These brigades each consisted of three battalions of infantr;).,
a battery of field artillery, a battery of pack artillery, a machine gun battery
and a cavalry regiment.
46. I n the new organization the corps consists of two divisions of two
brigades each thus totalling four brigades to a corps. The cavalry regiment is now removed from the brigade and a cavalry corps is in beirli,
consisting of two divisions of two brigades each. There are two regiments
of cavalry in each brigadc and the corps thus consists of eight regiments.
The intention is t o brigade artillery in a similar manner hut so f a r nothing
has been done.
47. The corps will eventually have titular numbers but so far
tk,reo have been so distinguished, i . e . 1st Kabul Corps.
2nd Eastern Province Corps (Ningrah~r).
3rd Southern Province Corps (Simat -i-Janubi).
48. In Kabul the Corps organization has been completed. Progress
hae been made in the Eastern Provinces corps, but one divisional corn..
mander and his staff have not yet been appointed. I n the Southen-,
Province Corps even the brigades are not properly organized.
'

49. Si~nultnneouslywit.h tlie re-organization of the Army the desi,( r l l a tions of nriny forniations and of t l ~ cranlrs of army officers have been
clianged. The new names are given below :-

Arnlj Corps.

Battalion.
Company.

1
1

Khnndnk.
Toli.

.

1

.

50. I n order to improve tlie training of the troops Jamal Pasha formed,
two training battalions in Kabul which were designated " Qita Namuna.
I n these h e carried out elementary nnd individual training. Men who
qualified under him were sent as instructors t o the provinces, and their
places were taken by fresh men who in their turn are to be sent out as
instructors.
51. The officers are ignorant and lack the spirit of leading. Many of
them are illiterate and more of them are nearly so. The younger gencr:btion of oficers are being brought up on improved lines. The Harbia school
a t Kabul, under thc careful supervision of Muhammad Sami, an Arab from
Baghdad, is training cadets whose educational attainments far outrun thosc
of the older officers of the Army and Afghanistan looks t o them to create
a military force which is more worthy of the name than the Afghan Ann)
of the past has been.
52. I n arms and equipment the Afghans are not yet up to modem
requirements. Although there are a certain number of units cquipped
with .303 rifles, nearly a third are still armed with Martinis and
even Sniders (thc latter in Badalislian).
Thc Amir is busy purchasing rifles in Europe but has met with some set backs for instance
many rifles have been held up when passing through Russia and an
Italian consignment was d u n ~ p t d:tt hi:\sso\vall in July \vl\c\n on their way
to Bombay as it was found that they were a job lot which had been
foisted on to the purchasers at a cheap rate. As regards artillery, tho
guns lack the necessary range and weight of metal.

53. Tlle Afghans experience great difficulty in malring ammunition.
They have no plant for turning out cordite although a certain amount is
produced by hand. Fuzes for sliclls are not at present turned out in tlic
arsenals. Tlie Afghans, however, are negotiating with the R,ussians for
the purchase of plant for a cordite factory and we may expect that thcy
will succeed in obtaining the machinery shortly.
54. With re~artlto uniform, the cr:lclc battalions ilsed to wear Kllnlti
whilst the prov~ncinl garrisons sclrlo~n wore uniform a t all. 7'hc nrmv ns
a whole hncl n full (1rc.s~Itit modcllctl on the British pattern which w a s 'only
worn on rerrmoninl pnmc1c.s. This ]]:IS been clone nmay with anrl all tlnits
are now dressed in n scrvioeahlc but ugly drab l ~ o r n e - ~
which
~ ~ n is made
in tho Knbnl cloth factory. The rniind Afghan cap rcmRins the snme and

and stout inarching boots c o m ~ ) l e t ot h e clothing. l'hc equipment is
lilie that of thc Inrliiln I'ionecrs, waist belt with two braces whilst a m m u n i tion is carried in three large pouches.

55. Considerable activity h a s been displi~yetlin recruiting a n d t h e actual
nuulbers in the strength of tlie Afgliitn Arlrly h a s been ~ncre:ised. The
sa.stcm of tnliirig oncl lnnn in e i g l ~ tfor 1110 :tnrly (1i;lsllt n:~fri) h a s been
rigorously applied and h a s occi~sionecldiscoiltent in Ii:~nclahorand i n Khost.

56. A feature in t h c political life of Afghanistan is persistent intrigue
with the tribesmen on t h e Hritisll si&: of t h e D u r t ~ n d Line. Allied a s
thcse J'atlians are t o t h e Afg1i:ins by tic>s of race, languagt: a n d religion,
it is a co~rlpnrativclyeasy m a t t e r for t h e A ~ n i rt o 1ic.e~i n touch with t h e m
ant1 to onlist tlie nssistancc of their fan:~tical:mcl ignorant priesthood on his
side whenever his interests rlc~nand it. It sllould also be remembered
that until comparatively recent years ;I large proportion of t h e P a t h a n
races were part and parcel of Afghanistan. J:lnirutl :~nclThnl were among
our frontier posts prior t o t h e Second Afghan W a r and i t w t ~ sonly after
the pc;icc of 1882 t h a t tlic Afridis, Or;~kz:tis, Mahsutls, Wnxirs, Kakars and
Achnltzais definitely pnssetl untler the protcction of the British.
57. Tile Court :lt Kabul are :~lwnysin close touch ~ v i t hthe British tribesnlon on their frontier ;tnd spend ~ n u c htiinc ant1 lnoncy in conciliating thern.
They pay allo~vanccs to certain lnc~nbclrs of these tribes and there are
rtrcogdixecl " Afghan allowance 11oldt.r~" ~ n c l ': British allowance
hol(lers." I n all cases when the t r i b c s ~ ~ l earc1
n rlissatisfiecl i n any way with
the nritish a party is made up to In!; their comp1:iints before t h e Amir at
h i . H u t if tllc ,lnlir wclre t o propose tu tnke their country over they
woultl probably resent this ltecnljr. 'Their object is m a i d v t o play off
Afghnnistt~n against Eng1:lntl for their own ndvantngc in normal times.
During the
outbreaks of ftlnatical excitc!nlcnt their religious f e ~ v o u r
is wholly on t h e side of Afgh;~nistan,and i t is the object of Afghan intrigue
to retnin this weapon ng:linst us.
58. I n 1920 the I<nstcim I'rovince was plncecl ~intlerMllhnlrlmad Hashim
\\llo reliovcd his brotllcr Nadir 1iI1;1n, t l ~ cConil1l:tndcr-it1-C~11i~~f,
in August.
I n tllc Southcrn Province thcir yolinger I)~.otlicrShah filiihmud was :~lrendy
Ciovcrnor. All threc :Ire clescenclnnts of ]':lintla Iihnn :mtl thus relat.ed to
t1-e Al-nir. To the south in the Knndaliar Province was Abdul Qudus, their
great uncle.
59. M~ihnmmncl Hashim mrly cng:~gc(l in infrigucs with the Afrirlis,
Moh~nands and Mnmunds. A constant strrenrn of ngcnts p:~ssed between
Jalnl:~l):lrland the Tirah, where ,z controversy was going on as to the ntlvis:rl,ilitv of opposing the construction of the Khybcr railway and the opposition
\\.;ls ltcpt nlivc by Afghnn intrigues.
60. With rcg:~rd to the Mohmands the Governor was in correspondence
lvith the Hnji of 'l1urangzni, the n ~ o s tbitter of all the anti-British elements
in RTohm;~nrlcountry, and with t'he son of the latter, Fnzal-i-Akbnr.
61. On tho 12th of January, 1021, n jirga of Afridis nnci Mohmands
was held nt .J:~lalaba(lat which nothing of ilnportance was discussed. A
rnen representFing nll sections of thesc trihrs including tho
pnrt,y of
Haji of Turnngzai was sent on to Kabul to interview the Amir, from whom

:q)p;;lr'utlj tliey oltuincd no tangible advantage. I11 fact it inny be said
tl~:blAfgli:~nintrigue tnilong. Afridis ant1 ~\.Loliliiailrtshas iuadc: little headway
cliiriiig tlie pcriotl under review.
02. 111 July 1921 J l u h t ~ n i n ~ i l13;~sl1inl
d
\vent on a iiionth's tour through
i
On the %Ist of August he su~rlinoneci tlie representatives of the
Ali~niuutls: ~ n dSnlarx:~isto meet hill1 in Aslli:lr ancl clistribuled al1ow:inces
nliiong tlio~rlon tho 1st of August. Tliu tribeslnen were out for what they
coultl get but lluiie oE tlie iiiore important I h n s were mixed up in this

intrigue.
63. A more iniportant series of intrigues are those which radiate from
thc Hi~it1ust:ini fanatic colony : ~ Chamnrliancl
t
in Ba8jaur. The ramifications of tlliis sect (which ii1cident:~lly estcntl as f a r as Lahore, the United
l'ro~~inccls;inti cvckii Ucngal) lilnlrc its ~lleirtbcrsa suitable instrument for
ill(>furtlici*:~nccof Afghan clcsigns ~vliichthcy lmve not been slow t o make
use of. Tlic Afghan civil and military oficcrs of the Upper and Lower
I i u n a ~lln\rc been in constant toucli wit11 ITnznl Ilahi, the Punjabi leader
o I t'his colony, and have encouragecl his l'an-Isl~~inic
propag:~.nda campaign
in n a j ; ~ u r ,Dir, SI\.LI~ and cvcn the Rlacli Mountain.
6-1. Tllc Afghan Southeril l'roviiicc liiis bccn the most conspicuous ior
intriguing with our l'athan tribes. 'Slic winter campaign of 1019-1930 hacl
left llle Mi~hsucls unrepentant. The W a n ~ t i'inzirs were truculcnt and
nu atlcnipt Ilad Lren 1ll;icic to pu~iihlitllc1111 for t.lieir share in the events
of 10 1 !) cluring tile 'I'lilrcl lifgli;~i lirilr nor lor tlic help given by tlleill to
the 111;1llsutls m t!~e I\ inter of 1919-1!)20 'J'he whole of them looked to
:!fgliaiiist,ln for nhsiht:lnce imrl their rcsolvo to pcrseverc in their recalcilrallcay n as largel!. due to tllc ttncourngcn~cnt they reccived from
Sfgh:inistnn.
6.5. I h j i Rbcitur li;~zilr,a lll11lli~of ILll)ul, for years notorious for antigritis11 iiitl.iguc on 011r bordclrs iulcl his co;:~tljutor Shah Ilauln, a Colonel
ill the A I E g l ~ ~
rl>;;ul:~r
~ii
:iriny, rLiisc~tl
n forec of 1V:ezir levies a t Wnna in 1919
\\.llo~lltllt!~ 1):1i(l; I S t ? ~ t >person:il
ir
retnincrs. I n support of tliis movenicnt,
J I u l l : ~l3:1s!lir, :a i ~ l ~ o l ~ ~ inleli11)er
i ~ c ~ n t of trlle Ch:~uinrkantlcolony of Hindustani fi~natics, establiulierl 11ilusclf a t Makin wilh the full knowledge of
tho Afgli;ln ofiicinls. (!envoys of ;~11111111nitinn,food, nlonc$y and clothing
n,crc h ~ ~ lreRlil:~rl~.
lt
! O nrnliin froll~Ar:~tunn.11crtl Shah n'I:~ht~i~l(l,
the Governor
of tho l'rovince, llntl his Hciiclcluartcrs :incl from UrghCn, the Headquarters
01 A(l:llrl Kl~iln,hi:; Dc1)lllp Conlnlissioner. 'I'lic~sc supplies were cloletl out
1 , ~ I ~ L I ~:111(1
s u ~WH; ~ Z ~ Ito' S cncour:lge tllc~lito further efforts.
60. Simil:irlp t h t ~Afghan Comlnissioncr of Khost,, onr Qazi Shnh Daznrg,
1)11sitvl hinisclf n ~ i t h thc Tochi Wazirs. HC rxtenrIc(1 his patronage to
'l';lrin, :I 1j':lxir j('lnrld:~rof thc Nortli Wnzilist,:ln mi1it:a who hncl descrtetl
t l ~ l r i nthe
~ mutiny :at M i r : ~ iShah
~
in I9 10, ant1 bec:~.inethe slccping partner
cif
t,hc. Inttcr, taliing a rcg~ilnr sh:lre of his spoils gathered in raids on
]<rit,ish territory. When 'I'nrin w:*s killctl n t Spinchilla in Deccmher 1821,
Qazi Shah Bnzurg gave him n rclagnificent funeral.
67. Shah XI:~h~rlucl
\\.as rrcnlled from commnnd of the Sonthern Province to Xnbul in r\;ovctnber 1921 nnrl the d ~ p n r t u r eof n man of his standin: rind chnrncter mnrkcd a clefinitc. decline in the intrigue which hat1 been
cnrrietl on during his tenure Q:wi Slinh Bnzrug was recallcri to Kabul in
Fcbrllnrv 1022 nncl Haji Ahdiir R::xilc followed in April. Their removal
soon clcarecl tho nir and of the original intriguers only Brigadier Adam Khan
nt T7rgh~in wns left. 'I'he 1attc.r has so far' confined his attention to a n
irrigation scheme for Binnal nnd to attempts to persuade the Wazirs who

are hostile to the British to emigrate from Waziristan :rncl actLle on lands
in Uirmsl. H e h a s had little succcss wit11 either schc~lle.
68. On the departure of Shah Mullnlucl the civil adl~~inistration
wax
supposed to be taken over by Mulla~llnlacl41i whilst the conlnrand of the
troope fell to Muhammad Umar. hlullnlnlllntl Ali ho~vcver]lever arrived
in Iihost. hluhammad Unlar has bcen guilty oi writing lattcla rncuur;lging
hostile IvIahsuds in their opposition to Govcrnrrlent and a letter from hixn
t o certain Jtllrtl Khels dstcd the 17th of June has been intercepted.
69. To leave Waziristan and pass farther to tho South, the presence
of a 1:~rgcnumbcr of Kaltars who hnvc been outlaws in Afghanistan since
1919 has given the Afghan border officials nn opportunity i
f kecping alive
unrest in Baluchistan. Thus the Afghan ha kin^ of AI:truf, 80 nlilcs East
of Kandnhar, entered into partnership with the K:tlrars in their raids into
British territory and shared the spoils.
70. Again in October 1821 the Amir planted a colony of Wazirs in
Shahjui, halfway between Ghazni ancl I<nndahar These men, warlike and
well armed, soon followed in the footsteps of i he Kakars a,nd their daring
raids into Baluchistan which culminated in the destruction of a small
column of the 92nd Punjabis a t Barshore on the 25th of November
brought matxers to a head as has boen earlier described. I'ressure from
Iiabul caused a cessation of the activities of the Hnkim of Maruf and
Afghan intrigue on the Baluchistan borders has died c1.01l.n of late.

Indian Muhninrin.
71. The exodus of Mussulmans from Inclia, to Afghanistan which con,menced in Mnrch 1920 continued until the 12th of August 1920, during
which time 50,000 men, women and chilclren pawed throu2h the Kh? ber
to Afghanistan. By this time the resources of Afghi~nistan were strained
to the uttermost and the Amir issued instrlictions
his frontier offici:lls
t.c; prevent any further parties of Muhajarin frvm crossing the L4fghan border.
Notices to this effect were clistributct2 by thc Afghan Trn(IC A20nt in
Peshawar to the Muslim leaders in India. ncfying this pohibition ;t body
of 7,000 people started out for Jamrlid on the 12th of August. 'l'hey
arrived a t the barbed wire fence marlring tlhc boundary between Indin and
Afghanistan st 7 A.M. on the 14th. 'Flerc they found thc gi~tesbloclred
on the Afghan side and n body of 50 Afghan soldiers drawn up to oppose
their onward progress. They wcre not to be denied, however, ancl thrcatened to force their way through if forcc was usccl; they were nccordiuglp
allowed to proceed to Jalnlabad.
72. The condition of all these wretched tlupes was one t o cxcitc pity.
They had sold their property and voluntarily exiled thelnscIves ~nerely
Ce) sntisfy the desire for notoriety of a small but virulent anti-English party
who battened on the misfortune of their humblc ancl less educated coreligionists. They suffered exile, thirst, hunger and the terrific heat of the
frontier summer in striving after an unatt:~in:lblc idea!, onlv to be callol~sly
treated by the country in which thcv had taken rcfnyf. Some srttleil in
~ h ~ ~ in
n bthe~ llnprofitable
d
crown lands of Katnqhan, othrrs in he
Jabal-i-Sirxj and around Kabul nnd in Khost. The @'enter part
vicinity
of them sick st heart and thoroughly disillusioned started back for India
rind their old homes. A party of 500 reached Tjnndi Kot:~l on t h r 19th
guard of the returning multitudes. I P I ~ C of~
of Allgllst, tho
proceedi in^ %lest through the Ichvber with banners flving
gay
drums beating, a stream of footsore and crestfanen peasants made th&r

R e then devoted hia encqius to conipiling L: boolc setting forth nelv ttcncts
wlliuh he had invented and which he stylud " The lieligiorl of IAove."
79. The rernaindvr of tlrc l ~ n r t ylixvc divided tl~enisclvesinto two ptirticS,
Coiniuunist and Pan-lslttmic, wl~icl:huvc drifted apart. Obcidullu re1lhainc.d
i:, Kabul. '1'0 join
came J3arkatulla who accompanied J a ~ n a l1 ' t t ~ h ; l ' ~
irlission in Octobcr 1920. The pair of them assisted J : ~ i n a II'aslli~ in h ~ u
ant'i-Uritish intrigues but in i j suborclinete capacity. The Uolshevilis :kppcbar
tl, have lost confitlence in tlic whole, ~riovelrient ixnd find that i l is a n expt:nsivc luxury to lcecp up. The pure Communists now function in Tashltentl,
Moscow and Berlin a n d have lcft Afghanistan for t h e present.
Press.
80. I n J u n e 1020 therc were three newspapers in Afghsuistan-the
" Amnn-i-Afghan " and the " RI11:lrif
wa Munrif " published in Kabul and
tho Ittihaci-i-Af:~shriqi" of J:ili~litbatl. The intcbrests bakcn by the Alnir in
thc l'rcss soon produocrl others. Weelily journals were st:xrted in Heyat,
liand:tll:~r, Iilianabad, Mazav-i-SIiarif and K l ~ o s t ,a ladies' paper is puldislied
in Knhul nncl n scrvice journal is publishccl by the nrnly. The following
i; a list of the papers in Afghanistan to-day :"

Title.

" Amnn-i-Afghan "
Afghan "
" lshab un Naswan :ladies1 paper) "
"Majmua-i-Askari (military journal!'
" Ittihad-i M::shriqim
" Tulu-i-Afgh:ln "
" Ittifaq i-Islam "
" Islah "
I'
~ttihnd-i-I'slam"
"

I

1

Dewription.
Week1
,
Daily .
Monthly
,
Monthly
BI-~eekly
Weekly
Weekly
,
Weelily
,
eeltly

.

.

.

.

'

Placc publinhed.
Ka,bnl.
Kabul.
Kabul.
K:lbul.
Jal~lnbad.
Kandahar.
Herat.
K hanabad.
Mazar-i-Sharif.

81. I n addition to the above nnnrcd a paper was published in Khost
callcd t h e " Cfhazi." This was merely a n organ of the Indian revolution:iries and was intendcd as n irleans of sprcadirig their propaganda among
our border tribes : ~ n din Inclin. It was a vitriolic production and had no
othcr theme than n series of anti-Rritish articles. It ceased publication i I
J u n e 1922.
82. The p o w t h of t h e Press would seern to nrguc the birth of a healthy
public opinion. This is far froin being the case. The papers are Stntc
:li,--c(l :lnd arc merely mediums for giving official views on various mnttcrs
t ? the Afghan public. Thcir articles usilally end with highly colorlred
ccolniums on the Amir and prayers for his success. Their occasional bitter
rrllnplnints :rbont the non-receipt of subscriptions show that their cimulntion is l;ugely
and a withdrilwnl of State air1 would mean the
t1is:lppearnnce of the journal.

83. Another pet scheme of the Amir's is the education of Afghan children.
hlilitnrv schools have been cstablishcd a t Knhnl. Kandnhnr and Hernt and
nt.;lrly 'fortv
State schools have sprung up in various parts of the
ornuntry, i&olll(lina girls' schools in Kabld. The best of tllle~ei n ~ ~ i t l l t i o n s
C o l l r c x t Kabul prcvioosly referred t o (para.?rapll 51)
i<
thr Hnrl,in

.

84. I n his c.ducationa1 and Press schemes, the Amir hae been energeti.
ctllly srlpported by the Co~ninnncler-in-Cllief,Nadir Khan. The recent stay
ol
ttlcl l:ttt(er in K ; ~ t i ~ g h hi ~a sn beell iuarkcd by the founding of newspapers
scl~clolsNorth ol the Hinclu Kush. Whether these will survive Nadir
1ihitnss cleparturc for Kabul remains to be seen, but a t present they are
~ ~ \ o n u l l ~ t \t,o
n t st l ~ eactivity of the Commander-in-chief .

General.
85. The result of two vears' hard worlc on the part of the Amir has
beon the signing oi 'l1re:itics with England and Russia, a closer rapprochelncnt wit]] Turkcv and l'crsia, and the establishment of diplomatic relations
\,ritll E u r o ~ a npowers. The Civil administration is being ovahauled and
the army reorganized. Education is bcing encouraged, communications
illlprovecL by the construction of roads and telegraphs, and the country is
being thrown open to foreign enterprise instead of being a close preserve
1171lcnce foreigners were strictly excluded. Electric lights and a piped water
supply have been introduced into Kabul, the motor car and the bicycle
1n:~rk the aclvent of a newcr age. Old prejudices are being gredu,zlly
broken down and the country is awakening from its sleep of centuries. It
will be interesting to see whether this progrcss is maintained or whether a
swing of the pendrllum will again see the country relapsing into the mediaval
contl~tinnin which it h;ls previously lived. The priesthood is opposed to
education which loosens their authority and to progress which makes their
cl;~ssan anachronism. The older generation of the nobility has its consrrv:ttive iciens which are outraged by even the moderate progress which
has been made. Both factions are stxong but probably not strong enough
to oppose the gradual march of civilization. I n common with the rest of
the eastern world Afghanistan is sharing the awakening a t the call of science
~nc1has commenced an apprenticeship in world politics.

Staff

SUMMARY O F EVENTS IN AFGHANISTAN.

Co~rlpilcd b y the Gene1au1 Staff.
1. The past year has been, genc,rally speaking, one of progress for
Afkhanistan along the path of civiliration. Amir hmanulla, who is now
frequently styled by his oficinls a4 '' His Imperial Majesty," 11as conso1:dated his position on the throne. Great strides have been faken v-ith
the assistance of foreigners to open up the countrv. Financial affairs have
been taken in hand, industritlq promoted, communications improved, and
clducation encouraged. I n all this the Ainir himself has been the driving
force and he has been but poorly srlpporterl by the illajority of his officials.
Powerful £:betions oppose his policby of progress. The well-to-do classes
find their privileges being s:ll)l~ed,the religious lenders renlise that educati011 and the enlightenment of the people lessen their influence, the poor
sutTer from the t!asi~tionwhich civilisation derr~ands, :tnd the tribesmen
resent enforced education. 'J'hlls the apparent progress achieved has not
gone very deep, and the A ~ n i rstill 11: .; an uphill task, if he is to succeed in
extending his reforms from the fcw big to\vns to tohe colintry districts.

2. The Amir has so far lost his suspicionfi of his brother Inayatulla, aa
to release him from the sl~rveillnnceto which he had been subjected since
the Amir seized the throne of Afqhanistnn. Inayatulla has shown no
signs of wishing to talre his rightfill place, and has shown little interest in
politics.
3. B u t although there have been 110 avtnnl plots against the Amir, there
has gradually grown up, during thiq period, a feeling of unrest and insecurity throughout Afghanistan. This has manifested itself in rebellions,
in tribal fighting and in n large increase in crirne in cities and highway
robbery in the country.
From March 1923, onwards raitls on the Kabul-Dakka road became
frequent and traffic along the r o d dangerous.
I n May, tribal disputes in Kohjsfan rendered the despatch of troops
necessary.
On the 18th May, the day of t'he I d , n mutiny of troops in Kandahar
was very narrowly averted.
I n June 1923, trouble broke out in Zamindawar and the Pusht-i-Rud,
in the province of Kandahnr i~ndtxoc~ps\\-ere despatched from Kandahar to
deal with it. The Wazir-i-Dalrh1,va was sent from Kandahar to Girishk,
but up to the close of tlhe period llnder review he had not succeeded in
pacifying these districts.
Simultnneousl~ fighting broke out in the Ghazni 'district between
Hazaras a.nd the ~ n d h a rand Taralii sections of the Ghilzais, making the
Kabul-Kandahar road unsnfe for travellers and caravans.
At the time of writing (July 1st) crime is rife in both Kabul and
Sandahar. Th? Bulernan Khel are prpcticallr s t war with the remainin6

Ohilzili t,ribes :lnd their ]:~shl<rirsnre conling into border conflict with the
&knrs on tile norther11 1)nrdclrs of zhob. The H i \ z : t r ~ s: I ~ S O ikrti t ~ te n n ~ i t y
with the Qhilzilis.
4. 'J'hc c:juses of t,his geileral unrest ;ire not far l,o seek. Firstly, the
extensive reductlions in the st.rengt11 of the Ariny, of u,hich 111ore will be
said I:ltser, haye ]efC large nullil)ers of soldiers unelill>lo~cd.
Secondly, ,lttelnpts to enforcae conscript'ion li~\?-hare lnet n i t h the
grelrtest llostility. On fil;lrch Jlsb 1923 regulations ca:iine into force regarding the registr:ltion of i l l 1 Afgh;1n sul>jec.ts. These \\ ork in conjunction \\ ith
the recruiting reguliltions for t,lie irrni? which ~ I I I I O I I I I ~ 011
,
p:iper, to ;I
comprehensive system of (.onscr~l~t,ion.'l'lle \Vi~rOtlice obt:iin their ; ~ n n u n l
requirelrients in recruits tthro~~gh
the Civil, \\-ho :Ire reqponsible for the
registfration of all ~n:tles ilnd for the s u p p l ~ , I)! t,l~isItieilns, of
the
required number of recruit,^ of vilrious ages. Every subject is req~iireclt o be
\\-hich costs 8 :Innas
in possession of :I census for111 ('ll:izk:~r-i-h-ilfu~),
The fine for non-possession is R.;. 350. A 1tl:1n \\.hen sum(ICabuli).
moned for service, I I ~ : I 1)urch;lse
\
esenlption by pajing to the Tre:~sury-the
sum of Rs. 300, rind this coursc is allnost universally adopted. As for
every man who prefers p;ljment to service another recruit is requisitioned,
it follows that a very large pro1)ortion of thc population is affected by these
conscription laws.
Thirdly, it is claimed t h a t sufficient energy in the hunting down and
punishnlent of criminals is not elisplayed by officiills, ancl t h a t t h e new
Penal Code which is based on the Sharis, is not drastic enough to keep in
check the unrr~ly eleirients of the very mixed peoples, who go t o mnlie
up the so-cnlletl Afghiln nnt.ion.
The above, together wjth the hostilitv of the n ~ u l l a h st o the introduction into Afghanistan of Eliropeiln experts ailcl advisers and., in short, to
nll reforms, i1nc1 the clisllonesty of lesser officials in administering the affairs
of their elistrict~s,:Ire the chief c:luses of discontent. At the t h n e of writing it nppeilrs t h ; ~ tmnny parts of the country, especially K : ~ n d a h : ~:~nd
r
Ghazni, are in a condition n-hicli de~nfindsenergetic action on the part of
the Afghan i~uthorities.

5 . Iluririg t'he latter half of the period llncler review very (lrastic reductions in the strength of the Afghan Ar1-11~have been nl:~de.

Thcse :Ire pr:,bal>ly part1ly for thc s:lhe of econolu!-, : ~ n dpartly clue t o a
renlisation of the poor fighting value of the regu1:rr unitq. Both Nadir
Khan, t l ~ cCol~>i>lander-in-Chief,
tint1 tlle Alnir hiinself now I~llla.realise t h a t
the first li!le of ilefence oil the so:~thern : u ~ t l easterr1 borders of Afghanistan
is the tribes.
At t'he time of writing reduct;oas nppear t o h::ve ceased, and regi~tration
and recr~iit,ing,:IS alre:id~. inentionecl, h:rre rc~comn~enced,
and are proving
frl~itfulsources of revenuc. Tt i.; at present dificult t o s a y what, the future
organisation of the army will be. Several ini its, including the " Qita
Namunn
battalions r ~ i ~ ebyd J e ~ n n lP ~ s h n ,have been clisbancled, others
have been i~rr!:llgarnat~ed. Tlrose l~nitqwhich remain, however, nppear to
have benefited by the extensive
~veecling out." Re7iments are gradually being reirrnecl with e.103 rifles. At present the largest forrnntion
whirh is likely tJo take the .field. as such, i* the Brigade (Ghund). Each
"

"

of tile seven Corps (sic) Areas (Kabul, Eastern I'rovinct~, Southern Pro-

vince, K:~ndahar, Herat, Afghan 'I1urkistan, Bi~cl:\kshan ;rntl Kataghan)
il;ls :Lcer1::in t l r ~ r ~ ~ ot
b e I)rig;itles,
r
: ~ n dthese a r c , except ill Kt~bul,scattered
:bout :rs tthc garriwns of the n ~ o r ein~portunt~)l;ic.csin thc :ire;-\. I n Kabul
the Il~visionstill exists

ill

nanlc.

fi. As regiirds i~rmamcnt,a conqiderable nilnlber of British nnd 1iusxi:in
rifles have bcen in~ported frolr~ Yersi:~ into r2fghanist;in through IIerat.
,it one tilr!e in the non nth of &lily 1!)2.3, there were 1,300 of these inoclern
rifles, \\.it11 50 to 70 tho~isandrountls of a]-r~n~unition
for sale in Ki~ndnhar.
Apart from th15 private trade in arltls, the Afghans have not yet succeeded
concllrsion any of their negotiations for the
in c:arr:ing to a successf~~l
purch:ise of nrlns in Europe. Of the consignme~lt of arms from Italy
dumpeci at Massawah as useless in July 19'22, only 2 aeroplanes eventually
reached Kabul. The Afghan Government refused to purchase the rest. The
JZussians have not :IS yet handed over any of the 5,000 rifles promised
under t h e Russo-Afghan Treaty, nor have t,hey presented the plant for
a cordite factory.

7. The last of the p\rtp of Tvrlrish officers who accoinpanied J a m a l
Pasha's mission to Afghanistfin in October 1920, left Kab:il for Russian
Turkistan on the 3rd Noveml~er 1922. The new Turkish officers, who
came with Fakhri Pasha, the present Turkish hiinist,er in Kabul, nre
not employed as instructors. This is a ciluse of friction between t'he
Afghan Government and 1;nkhri I'sshn.
Tbe hitter considers t h a t the
non-employment of Turks as in'str~ictors in the L4rmy is an infringement
of the spirit of the Turco-Afghan Treaty.

8. The Harbia illi1it;iry College, of lvhicli Mahmud Sami is the Principal, has been inoved to Rfahtnb I3ngh, seven miles west by south of
Kabul.

0. The v ; ~ l l ~ofe con~ml~nications
is fully realised, a t least by the Amir.

A t the present time the following noto or roads are fit for occasion~l
light motor trtlffic :Kabul t o !Corkham.
Kabul to Hamian via I!nui and Hitjegak Passes.
Kabul t o Bamian via Jabal-us-Sirlzj and the Ghorband,
Kabul t o Kandahilr.
Kabul to Piighmnn.
J:~lalabadto Lagh~nilnwith :L branch t,c Ghewa in Kanar.
Hnibak lo P i ~ t t nKesar.
Improvements a,re being ~ n a d eon the Rnmian-Haibak road and motorg
will eventlially be :ible to run from Kabul to Mazar-i-Sharif 11nd P a t t a
Kesar on the 'OXUS.
It appears probable that the Kiindahar-Chaman road will also be
rnet~alleclin the near future, ant1 n road from Charikar to Khanabctd via the
Salnng Dara, is under construction.
Work has :ilso bee11 commenced on the Kabul river route, fron~Jalalabad bo I<wblil u i i t the 'T;\ng-i-C+h:~ro. It' is the desire of the Amir to make
this the main route and so avoicl t,he dificult Khurd Kabul country.

10. Telephones alrendg exist or are under r.onstruction in t h c cit,ies of
Kabul, E(and&ar and Herat,. There arc numtbro~lstelephone lines in the
coulltry t h e principal being :Kabul t o lihanabnd (not J e t col~ipleted).
Kabul to klnzur-i-Sharif.
Kabul to Torkliam.
Jalalabad t o Birkot.
Basnwal t o liahi.
Chigha Sertli t o Yecli.
Oandalnak t o Malrln Kliel.
Kabul t o M:ttuu vici Tlognr v:~llej :111tlGi~rdez.
Gnrdez-Ali
Khel and Peiwar.
Ahmad Khel to Pir Sarai.
Kabul t o Kandahar.
Mazar-i-Sharif to Andlrhui.
Telephonic coinlllu~lication between &lazar-i-Shilrif and Peshuwar
regulates the price of Bolrharan goods in Pesh;~svi~r.
11. On t h e 20th February 1923, the l'eshan .lr-Kabul Telegraph line,
a branch to Laghnlan the first line in Afg':;mistan, was completed.
It was constructed by Muham~netlQnsiin of the lntlian Telegraph Department.
The Ainir now wishes to li~llrLIP Kabul u-it,h H e r s t , vin the Hnzarnjat,
but the work has not j e t been fin;llly settled.
He first asked for t h e
services of Indian experts to con6truct thih line, and finally decided t o
employ a German.
The telegraph line from Kushk to Kandahar, via 1-Ierat, which the
Russians \\-ere to corlstruct undcr the ternis of their treaty kvith Afghanisti~n,
is now being talren iri h i ~ a d . K\'egoti:iiions have been in progress regarding the preparatioli of the tele3r81ph poles, and the erection of poles has
already colnlnenced on the s e c t ~ o nfrom Kandahar t o Girishk.
12. During the year a conbiderable nuirlber of motor cars have been
imported into Afgh:lnisttrn. 111 November 2932 17 Hudson cars reacl~ed
Pesh:l\\-;lr for Kabul, ant1 on 27th M:lrch 5 rnore ~ u d s o n ; , :L Rover and a
lorry were sent to Kabul. The contract for the carri:~geof merchandise,
mails ancl passengers \v;ls given, in November 1022, to :In Italian narrled
Gmciner, who was :~tt:~cherl
to the 1t:llian TJegation a t Kabul. This contract fell t,hrough in J u n e 1023 before the service wi1s started, and negotiat:ons with another Italian firm are now in progress.
e

Civil Arl~~ii~iietl.ntion
and Devclop~,lent.
13. Financi:~lrefor111 Ilws been one of the chief r r ~ n c e r n sof the Ainir
during the past J ear. On 11111 Scptolnber 1922 lie producecl the first
budget cver at8telnpterl in Af:hanist:ln, ;mil in -4l)i.il 192.3 it w:ls announced
that, the budget surplus lvils to be dcvoicd to the development of education,
agriculture, commerce, Posts nud 'Felrgrnph.; ; ~ n dother peaceful purposes.
~
the Trensarv t o encour:!ge
Merchants h ~ v ebeen granted d v a n c ~ c :fro111
trade. 12evenue in Afgh:lnistnn is r r ~ n i n ldcrivecl
~
from l ~ n dtaxes, anirllal
taxes, C U S ~ ~ O and
~ S eurise, passport dues, exernl~tion fees t o escape conscription, and the poll t n s . In the collection of taxes t h e Amir has to
contend with tho venality of his officials, and cluring the year as in t h e

past, inanj cusev have come to notice of the arrest of officials fur orllbezzldment, or of their flight to escape the con~equences of esposllre. The
Directory of the Formation of Afghanistnn's Foundation ICules conttrins
numerous directions for the :~udit,ingo f P1.uvincinl and DistricL itc.counts,
and to cheulr the ext,ortions of ininor ofticii~ls,;I s!steil~ h : ~ sh e n devisetl
under which the amount of :1ssess111e11toil I;~nd is r~otified to e:~ch lnnd
owner, under the seal of the H o ~ r ~Rlinistry.
c
14. The spread of education is ;rnottler co~leri-11
of tlle A~llir. Afghanist;tn's Founclation Rulcs irnpose on Governors o f l'rovinces ant1 IInliinls of
Districts the duty of opening schools in the ;brt.;i undcr their jurisdiction.
Kumerous schools have been opener1 it1id I h , ~ tthe v:\lue of edrici~tion :IS
a pacifying influence is realised, is exelnplified hy 1 1 1 inclusion
~
of a c l t ~ u s ~ ,
in the terms issued to the QT:tzir Colony n t Sh:thjni, which compels the
Wazirs to send their children to school. 'I'he n111nber of students at
present studying in Afghanistan is estimntcd at about 1'2,000.
During the year n considcrttble number of Zntlian tettchers have been
dismissed, and replaced by Europettns. I n Janu:lry 1923, L: batch of
French professors arrived in Kabul to assist the Afghi~nsin their educational programme.
left to stucly in
I n July i922, L: f~lrtherbatch of 32 Afg11:tll stu~lent~s
Europe, innking n tot'al of about one hunclretl in (ier~nany,Fr;~nce and
England.
15. Attempts have been made to exploit the illinera1 wealth of
Atghanistan. On the 16th July 19'22 Signor Ferrari of the Italian Legation proceetled on tour of investigation. H e considered that until easy
communications existed, Afghanistan N-ould not benefit to any great
extent fronl her rnineral wealth. Kone the less :I contract has been given
to a \\.ei~lthyShinwari, named Abdul Wahicl, for working the gold and
r ~ t b ymines near Kanclahar, coal mines at Khurd Kabul are to be worked,
and the inspection of others at Khali-Jalw has been undertaken.
16. Afghan attempts to establish trade with Europe have not inet
with much success, and the Trade Agency establishecl in Fr:ti~cc has
been closed down. Air~ericnis now being loolred uljon i1s a likely 11r:trket
for Afghan goods, and in April 1923 Mirza Muh:linmnd .\vas sent there
with a view to developing a connection.
17. Sfghanist;in's Found:~tion Rules enact that elected representatives
of the people should form councils to advise rulers of :[I1 gr:ltles, fro111
the Central Government in Kabul down to Illaqadars. At the time of writing very small progress, in this first groping after-representative government, seeins to have been made, at any ra.te in t,he frontier districts.
18. Afghan-Russian relations during the pnst, Fear have been remarkable for mutual suspicions. The Russians are still desirous of cultivating
lJ,fghan friendship to the disadvantage of British interests, but h;~ve
been loth to present the rifles aeroplanes, anti-aircraft guns and powder
factory, promised in their Treaty, for fear that they mny be used against
themselves in support of the Bokharan rebels.
19. Rascolnikov has been consistently urging his Governl~entto f l l l f i l
the terins of the treaty, and his demands becitine more urgent (luring and
after our aerial operations against the Mahsuds in January and February
1923. The Russians made a definite offer to present the arms, ~rovided
they were issued to the tribesmen, but this the Afghans refused.

'l'lie 'l'rc;ltJ~ tllcrcforc 1*e111;1inh
111oqll\ u i ~ f ~ ~ l l ~ l l 011ly
c t l . :I p : ~ r tof the
first g o ~ u . 'i ~ i s l a l n ~ e noft tllc subsidy 1iT1s been p:~id,though a t t h c close
of t h e period u~lcler revicn- it appears prohal)lc t h a t 26,000 roubles, the
balance of 100,000 d u e for llle 1st year, are about t o be handed over. (AJoic
-a gold rouble is v o r t h tell roubles a t par). Sirnilurly 4 aeroplrmes, 4 antiiiircraft gulls : ~ n d3,000 rifles arc now expected, out of the 12 aeroplnnes,
12 A.A. guns nilcl 5,000 rifles proll~isetl.
20. T h e progress made in t h c erection by the R~issiansof t h e KushliHerat-Kandahar-Kabul telcgrapli line has alrealy been mentioned in the
pi~ragraph deuling lvith c o ~ ~ l r n u ~ ~ i c i ~ t i o ~ ~ .
21. The I3olrliar:1n rebels 11~1vc:~ttractetl :I, ::reat deal of sympathy in
Northern Afglianistan. ltefrigees fro111 Bolrhnr;: in March and April 1923
have tended t o raise anti-ll~issianfeeling and increase the suspicions existh g between t h e two countries.
I n this case Russian srrspicions were not groundless. The ex-Amir of
Bokhara had been given asylum in Afghanistan. Afghan arms had been
supplied t o t,he rebels, and Rfghaii clo;~clhad been found on the field after
rebel reverses.
The Afghan ( :overillllcnt has been vi~illlyende:~vouringt o obtain control
of t h e Kabul wireless station ant1 in August 1922 close(1 the station down.
Siinilar action had been talcell in Septeinber 1921. On both occasions
R~~~liolnikoff
s11cc.eedecl in having the stiltion re-openecl with Russian
operators and t h u s ei~s~ireclwireless co1nmu11ir:~tionwith Moscow and
'rashkent.
22. Afg11;111reli~tionsnrith tlle 13okharan Soviet republic are included in
t,hese p a r ; ~ g r : ~ p l since
~s
(luring t l ~ i speriod 13okhari1,n independence has
l ~ e e nbeconling illore ant1 inore i~I;vt~hic:~l
and has now, with the closing
cIo~v11of the I3okl~iiri1n1,egiltion in K:lb111 in April 192.3, ceasetl t o exist as
Eilr :IS Afghanistan is concerned.
During the lllonth of lI:\rch 1023 negoti:~tions were opened between
the Rlrssi:~n.: :lnd Afghans for the repatriation of about 35,000 Turkomans
froill Holih:lrr~, n-ho in the irllturuin of 1920 had taken refuge in t h e AndIchui-Maiini~niitlisbricts of Afghanistan. These Tnrlrorr~ansrefused t o pay
taxes t o the 'Afgh:in (:overriinent on the grounds that they were not
Afghan subjectq ancl t11:lt their original migration wns clue to the lack of
Afghan assistance. Thcb liusrians demanded u iilixed Russian-BoliharanAfghan coi~llnission to lour Afghan territory i~ncl inve~tigat~et h e case.
'I'he Afghans refused to i~llo\\.l(ussiiuis to pirrticipate, arguing t h a t this
\\-as n matter for clecisiou hetn een tIlen~relvesnnrl the Independent Republic
of Bolthnr:~. This refusal on the 1li11.t of the AfglltIns was one of t h e reasons
for the closing don-LIof the 1;okh:iran T,egation in Kabul by the R~issians,
n.ho are resolvecl to lteep control of the foreign relat,ions of Bokhara.
23. There is evitlerice to hl~pporttile belief t11:lt tlhe Russians have beell
using the personnel of the Afghan Mission t o Chinese Turkistan as agents
for anti-British propngi~nrl:~.'Chis mission, headed by General Mahammed
Sharif Khan, arrived in liilrk;~ll(lon November 22nd 1922.
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24. I t may be taken as ill1 axion1 in Afghan Policy, t h a t the tribesnlell
on tlle lndian Frontier are regarded as the chief defensive weapon against

any invasion from t h e south-enst, and tllnt n o opportunity rnust be lost
of securing their good will and support in an! futrlre conflict with India.
Intrigue will never u.holly stop. During the p:~st jeilr Afghnn and
Frontier newspapers have publishrd articles referring to Pathan tcrritoy
in British 1nrli:l as " Enq'ern Afghanistan;" 1111i(:h has been s:lid of the
Pathan Nation and the tl-.rm " Afghanistan irridente," as applied to cisborder Path:ln country hns been coined.

25. During the first p:~i.t of the periorl 1111(lcr revie\\.., the Afghan attitude t,ownrds the l3ritish \\.;ls frientlly, ;~ntliio speci:tl efforts n-ere rnade
by the Afghans to assert unclue influeare over the tribes.
26. During the week ending August IOOh 1922, I<h;ln Sahib hIahrn11d
Khan ant1 Khan S:~hib I\luhitiriln;rrl S h : h 1ill;ln p:~ssecl through
the
Khyber e t i 1.0utc to I(i1b1;1, previous to baking I I the
~
dlrties of British
Consul a t Jalalnbad and Kandahar, respcctivelv.
27. On 20th October 1922, thc ilitijorit~;of I n d i m seditionists, including
Maulvi Obeidull:~B11;ln Icfl K:tbrtl Tor T:~slikent,under pressure from the
Amir. Obeiclull;~ Kli:~ii h:~cl been eir~ployecl I)\ Raskolnikoff, the Soviet
Envoy in I1:1bul, ;LS his princip:~l:,gent, for clistrihiting money for Rolshevili
propagand:i in A f g h i ~ n i s t ~ ; ~ ~ ~ .
28. B u t rouglllj froin thc 1)eginuing of t'he j.e:lr 1923, the Afghan attitude tou.;~rdsus began to ch:lnge. Ttie chnngc \\.us prob:tbly due t o inore
than one cause. Firstly, the Aiuir's progressive policy required money,
and so economies 11:ltl l o be effcctcd. One of these ntts the wholesale
reductions in the Briny. 'I'hese ~.ed~lct~ions
broright the need for frontier
clefence t o the fore ant1 tlie h n j r tur~lerl his tl~olights, as usu:il, to thc
tribesmen, n s n inore econounic;~l :lnd cificient n-capon than his regular
army. Secondly, orir oper;~tions:~g:~instthe R l ;~hxl~rls
; ~ the
t beginning of
the yetir n-ere ~ n a d e the cnllse of considerable anti-British prop a g n n ~ l ~in
l Afghanist:~ii, ;1nd a good deal of prewnre was put on the
Amir, as
cb;~inpionof J51nlll
ancl the " GII:IZ~King," to intervene on
Frontier, the
their bch;rlf. The Tncli:~ncolonies of ngitntors ou the S.-LY.
spirituirl lenders in Afgh:tnistnn nncl, nceclleqs to
, the Bolsheviks, made
the rnost of t h e o p p o r t n n i t ~offered.
29. 011 J n n u : ~ r v31st 1923, His Rritnnnic ?;lini.;ter in Kabul, received an
official protest from the Afphi~n Government on the sul~ject of British
operations in \Vazirist,;ln. The Afghnn Minister in T,ondon lodged n s i ~ r ~ i l n r
protest.
"

"

30. On February 26th and succeedinq days, the Amir, clad as an
Afridi, inte~vicweda t Jnlnl:ib:-\d large gathering.: of Afridis, Mohn~andsand
local Afghans. 5,000 to 6,000 Afridis and Mohmanrlq
attended
the
d:irbnr. TTe ndrlressed thc t,ribesmen in Pushtri and reTerrecl to himself ns
"King of all Afghans" 2nd to t,hern ns "brothers." H e annolrnced t h a t he
hacl established Pushtu ~s the 11;itional lnngriape of Afghanistan, and
dwelt a t length on the aec.1 for nit^-. Tt i q still clifficult to jrldae whether
the Anlir had anv motives other than the ohvious one of estah1;shina his
authority more firrnlr over the border folk, hut there is no doubt that a
very
number bf tri!)esmen rledllred from his speeches and froin
favollrs shown to notoriou~lvanti-British people, that the Awir ~rollldnot
view ryitll displensure any rnt,i-r(rit,i<hnctisitiec The .T~lnlnhadfestivities.
in short, created an atmosphere in which crinre wollld easilv occur, and
put s match t o material which only too easily breaks into flames-

r

?I. The next incident \vas a notification which appeared in the Ittihad.
i-Mashriq~ on Mnrch 10th over the seal of the Arnir, announcing the
formation of a council of Pat,hnns (Maraka da Pakhtu), to which one
representi~t~ive
of e , x h Pushtu speaking tribe, up to a total limit of thirty,
\vi\s to be suin~l,oned. 1Jp to the time of writing no further news of the
rictual fornlntion of this Council has been received.
32. D ~ ~ r i nthe
g whole of this period the Afghan Press issued a series of
anti-I3ril ish articles, which co~ltinued until the beginning of June, when
on-ing to the pressure of the Brit,ish Minister in Knbul, the Editor of the
Ittihad-i-Mnshraqi, the most virulcnt of the Afghan newspapers, was
relnoved .
3.3. Afgll:~n intrigue oil the border simultaneously increased. Agitation
in Dir, Sn-at and Bajaur was carried on more in the name of the Amir,
niltl its reill Soviet nature nrils more concealed. lntrigue in Waziristan
brolre o u i afresh, through the ngenc? of Brigadier Adam Khan and Mulls
14:x1:~Pir, :!ncl thi.; will l?c described in detail in a subsequent pnragraph.
3.1. I n consequence of thc :~bovcijlentioned incidents, His Britannic
Majesty's AiIiniqtcr in I<nl)ul :~tltlressed a warning to the Afghan Governrncnt early in April, and pointcd out, t h a t the present Afghan policy might
givc His hlnjesty's Croverni~~cnt
thc iil~pressionthat a provocative policy
wn.: being suhstitliteil I)? the Sfghans for one of friendship.
As :I rcsrllt of these representations Nadir Khan, the Afghan Comi~ianrler-in-Chief,statNedofTici:~lly t)hat he hnd issued orders for the recall
fro111 L\T:17irist~anof nrigndicr Adam I<hnn, and to prevent any action
which !11igllt encournge the Nrnzil*istan t'ribes to defer a settlement with
the I3ritish Governn~ent. H e flirther promiseil to remove Burhnn-ud-Din,
the Editor of the Ittihad-i-Mashraqi.
O n April 30th IIis 13rittnnnic Majesty's Atinister obainecl an interview
witlll the Anlir, ~ i n p h i ~ ~ i xthe
e i l gravity of the situation, and insisted on
reclress.
35. JIei~nwhilcother events hod occilrred. On April 2nd aerial operat,ions \\ei.c carried out against the T;lzi Khel sub-section of the Ahmedzai
Wazirs, who reside during the winter months North of Dardoni, near the
Tochi Afghan border. The Afghans claimed that bombs had dropped on
their sitle of the border, causing the death of Afghan subjects and damage
to Afglinn property. The Afghan Government protested officially. The
first protest amounted to an ultimatum, " suspending all kinds of conversntion.; between the two Governrnentq." This was however withdrawn
and n joint Anglo-Afghan Committee of investigation was held on the ground
where the alleged violatlion of Afghan territorv occurred. The enquiry, held
between the Politicnl Agent of the Tochi and the Governor of Khost, was
concludecl on the 12th of May 1923, and it ~ v s sagreed that 2 to 4 bombs
h:~d fallen a t clistnnces from 200 to 500 vards on the Afghan side of the
Dllrnnd Line, that 2 Afghan sllbjects had been killed and 5 injured, and
some 150 cattle had been hit. Compensation to the nmount of Rs. 77.000
(Kabuli), the approximate eql~ivnlentof Rs. 10,000 (Indian) was agreed on
s~tbsequentlv.
36. Other incidents \\.ere t'he murder of Major F. Anderson, -D.S.O.,
M.C., and Major N. C. Orr, M . C . , of the 2nd Battalion the Seaforth
Highlanders near 1,anrli Kotal on April @th by Afghan subjects, and the
murder of Mrs. Ellis, wife of Th.-Col. A. J. fillis, D.S.O., of the Border
Regiment, nnd nbdl~ctinn of Miss Ellis, n t Kohat on the 14th April bp r
gang of Afridis.

The Jlandi Kotal n~urderersreturned a t once to Afghanistan, and the
Kohat lr~urderers also eventually made their way from Tirah into the
Ningra,h:~rclistrict of Afgha.nistan.
The T,:~ndiKotnl i~~urclerers,
thanks to the continuo1 pressure maintained
by the British Government through the British Minister, havo been
arrested, and at the time of writing are in Kabul, awaiting trial. The
Kohat murderers are still a t large in Kingrahar and so far the Afghan Government have f i l e d to arrest them. The Amir has promised t o do so
if they remain in A f g h n t,errit,ory.
37. At present the Anglo-Afghan situation is as follows :(i) The Landi K o h l murderers have been arrested.
(ii) Adam Khan has been reca,lled from Urgun.
(iii) The tone of the Ittihad-i-Mashraqi has changed for the better
ancl the Editor has been removed.

The Ainir has promised :(iv) t o ,arrest the Kohat murderers if found in his country,
(v) to disba.nd the hostile Wazir levies,
(vi) to discontlinue all intrigue in Wsziristan.
The Ainir has protested that his poljcy and that of his ministers will
be directed towards strengthening the bonds between Great Britain and
Afghanista.n. It has however been pointed out that deeds and not words
are required, and a Lint ha,s been given that the import of arms through
India will depend on the Afghan Government proving their sincerity by
actions which will dispel the distrust caused by Afghan policy during the
past ~ i xmonths.
38. During the !ear negotiations have been in progress for a Trade
Convention between India and Afghanistan. Discussions were opened on
September 19th 1922, closed in January 1923 owing to the incident of the
loss of a British mail bag between the Afghan Frontier and Kabul, reopened in March 1923 and finally brought to a, close on June 5th 1923, when
the Convention was signed. The Convention puts into formal shape the
obligations accepted by the British Government, in the Treaty of 1921, in
respect of goods in transit through India to Afghanistan.
( b ) Shahjui U7azirs.
39. The colony of Shahjui Wazirs was planted at Shahjui in October
1-921. I n November 1921 they carried out their daring raid into Baluchietan, which cl~lminntedin the destruct'ion of a small column of the 92nd
Punjabis at Barshore on the 25th of November. The Amir promised to
return the arms captured on this occasion, but although frequentlv reminded of this during the past year, the promise has not yet been fulfilled.
During the last six months of 1922 unsuccessful efforts were made t o
recover rifles and compens:~tion from the Wazirs.
40. I11 December 1022 thc Wnzirs suddenly left their families at
Shahjui and set off to raid into British and Persian territory. One party
moved down the Helinund and looted caravans East nnd North of Duzdsp
in Persian territory, and another, splitting into two, attempted to enter
British territory near Gnlistan and near Nushki. Neither of the latter
were successful and the Persian raid ma8 little more so.

41. Since them raids, negotiations have been in progi:ese between the
Afghnn Government and the Wazirs, and during the last six months they
have been gradually returning to Wa,ziristan as but few of them will accept
the terins offered by the Afghan Government. The terms include the
punishment of the Baluchistan and Persian raiders, the handing over to
the Afghan authorities of future raiders, and the submission of future disputes to the Ministry of Justice for decision. As an alternative to these
complete disarmament is offered. -4t the present time the Shshjui Wazir
Colony is estimated at about 400 families.
(c) T/l'a xiris tan.

42. During the first part of the period under review Afghan intrigue
in lliaziristan was comparatively slight. Unfortunately, wit11 the longhoped for settlement which urav reached with the Mahsuds in March,
intrigues began :%gain with renewed vigour. Brigadier Adam Khan of
Urgun began to pay large sums, as arrears of pay, to those Wazirs who
are hostile to the British, and to his so-called levies. These levies, or
Rhasssdars, consist entirely of hostiles, both Wazir and Mahsud. They
are paid with Afghan nloney, but live on our side of the Durand Line.
Their duties are ~ b i l , except to colrlinit acts of hostility against the British,
and their rank and consequent elnoluments are in direct proportion t o
their inclination and ability to do us harm. Greed of gold being one of the
chief characteristics of the tribesinen, the flow of Afghan money into
Waziristan continues to keep alive hostility towards the British.
These activit'ies on the part of Aclam Khan resulted in considerable restlessness among the Wa,na Wazirs, and a weakening among the Mahsuds
of their intention to carry out loyally the terms of the newly made settlement.
43. Xclitn~ 1ih:ln \\.as riot the only instrunlent 11aed for intrigue in
Wazirista~~.Earl! in April T,wl:~ Pir, :I religiolis leader of great importance
in Khost :lnd :In old eneui? of the 1'3ritisli in Waziristaa, arrived in Mahsud
countrj-. R e i~sscinblcd a jirga in Kiiniguram, :mil, in the name of the
Amir, proinised the llahsuds generous a1lorv:lnces and rewards ancl also
coil~l)en.;:ttion for clwm:~,ne i~iflicterl in recent air-raids. ,4s he hnd no
inoney, \\- here:^.; Adam Iihi~n;il~p:lrcntljhad, a split occurred il~liongthe
hostile\, ;rntl iu the course of the cliqpilte 1,;11:1 Pir was con~pelled to
annonncac to the J i r g ~the re:~l object of his visit. He stuiecl that the
Afghilns had sent hiin lo obtain fmm representative Mallsuds, n petition
.
was to be :I reqlieqt to the Alnir to intervene in Waziristo the A ~ ~ r i r This
t a n aff:4irs, SO ilS to form tllc British Governi~~ent
to remove all their troops
froin the country. As a result n considerable number of IbIahsucls s e t
out from Wa~irist~an.Felr- got to Kabul ancl these, as a result* of official
represent'ntions lnade to the Afghan Government, got little enco~~riigenient
or reward from the Afghan al~thorities.
44. The ~\-illidr;~nrnl
of o ~ i rScouts frolt~\.\*;~n;l
i l l April 1!1.23 gilve a d a m
Khan anotlher opening for intrigue, \rhic,h he r \ . ; ~ h not don- to use. Re
announced tli:lt the t r i ~ i ~ s fof
e r U';~nil to the Amir wotllcl in~lnecliatelyfollow
the evacuation of that plat-t. by the British, and user1 all his influence to
bring about the defectiou of ttle \V;lzir Kliass:idars, 1,-ho hnd taken the
place of the scout^.
45. The A f g h ~ n:~ctivities mentioned above have cr~llecl forth official
pr0tWt~by H. n. ?tff.'sMinister at K:~bul. As n reslllt the Alnir and hi6
Foreign Ministler hsve given nssurnnres tllilt l~rol~ag:lndit
hostile to the

British will be suppressed, that the maintenance of Afghan leviea, on our
side of the line, will be discontinued, and that no encouragement will be
given to the Muhsuds and Wazirs to oppoRe our proclaimed policy in
Waziristan.
So far these promises have been only partially fuElled. Pree~ureon
$he '' friendly " Wana Wazirs still continues, but as already mentioned,
the Mahsuds who went t o Kabul got scant encouragement, while Adam
m e n has been recalled froin Urgun to Kabul.

46. Afghan relations with the Turks require a passing reference. There
was very little public escitement over the Turkish victories over the Greeka
in the autumn of 1922, though on the 15th of September celebrations and
prayers welee held in Kabul. F:~lchri Pasha the Anatolian Envoy, and
Rashkolnikoff, did their utrnostl to arouse enthusiasm.
47. On October 20th the Anlir publicly ratified the Treaty between
Afghanistan and the A4ngoran Ciovernment which hacl been drawn up more
than a year previously. The Treaty provides for an offensive-defensive
alliance should either P o ~ e rbe attacked, and also contains a clause by
which the Ainir nclcnowledgeq the Sultan of Turkey to be the head of
Islam.
48. Early in 1963, the Ainir was invited to be Honorary President of a
Pan-Islamic Conference, which was being called t o meet at Broussa by the
Jamiet-ul-Islam. The Amk accepted the invitation and consented to
open the Confereace, provided that circnmstances were favourable to the
journey being undertaken.
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CONFIDENTIAL.

SUhfMARY OF EVENTS IN AFGHANISTAN.
The outstanding event of the year under review has been the visit of H. M.
King Amanullah to Europe and the Near East. An account of this visit will be
found in the Appendix at the end of the report.

I .-INTERNAL
AFFAIRS.
(a) Kabul.
(1) The King made a tour of the Southern Provinces between July 15th
and August 8th. As a:result of this tour the military government of the Provinces was terminated and a civil administration reintroduced in its place.
The military government had only been established after the Khost rebellion
in 1924-25.
(2) The annual celebration of Afghan Independence was held at Kabul
between August 18th and 25th. The celebrations were not on the same scale as
in former years, as the King, who is the moving spirit in the organization, had
not had the same time at his disposal as previously owing to his absence touring his various provinces.
The European population were not so much in evidence as usual. Members of the Soviet Legation mere always in the background, whilst the Italians
and the Germans were conspicuous by their absence. The Turks and Persians
were well represented, the former in accordance with the present policy of
Afghanistan, being well in the limelight. The British Legation were very well
received and, as usual, were the only foreigners to take an interest in the sports
and compete daily with the leading Afghans in clay pigeon shooting.
One of the outstanding features of the week was the advancement made
towards the emancipation of women. The King during his opening speech
addressed a few words to them personally, which was an innovation and, in
addition to the shooting incident mentioned above, i t was very noticeable
how many more women were present during t>hecelebrations than usual ;
they were much less heavily veiled and looked very neat in French dress and
hats of the fashion of a generation ago.
(3) Internal affairs in Afghanistan remained exceptionally quiet under
the regency of Muhammad Wali Khan the War Minister, during the absence
of the King on his tour abroad from December 1927 to July 1928.
There were the expected crop of rumours of trouble in various parts of
the country and a short lived scare of t,he appeamnce in Khost of a pretender
to the Afghan throne. Apart from this t'he country continued undisturbed
and no events of importance occurred.
(4) The British Legat,ion weekly up-mail lorry mas fired a t about. 16 miles
from Kabul on November 17th. No damage was done except that two bullentered the mail bags and tore some papers. The driver and courier had a
narrow escape. The matter was reported to the Afghan authorities, who after
M0 18WGS

due investigation, arrested 6 men believed to be responsible for the occurrence.
The latest report in May 1928 stated that these men would proba.bly be executed.
5. O_fFcinEs.-Afghan.-A
large number of officiating appointments were
made in Kabul and the Provinces as a result of the departure of certain Government officials on tour with the King.
On his assumption of office as Foreign Minister on 3rd December, Muhammad Wali invited all heads of Missions to separate interriems. H e stated that
his main aim would be to keep the situation steady during the King's absence.
The Foreign Minister is reported to have informecl Sardnr lnayatulla Khan
that by the King's orders his nlovements would be restricted.
British.-Sir Francis Humphrys, G.C.V.O., K.B.E., C.I.E., returned to
Ka.bul from leave in England on October 14trh,1927. H e left Kabul again on
December 1st for England in order to be present there during the visit of the
King of Afghanistan, and returned to Ka.bul on July lst, 1928. During his
absence, Mr. B. J. Gould, C.I.E., acted as His Mgj esty's Char@ d'Affaires.
Majm P. C. R. Dodd, M.V.O., D.S.O., left Kabul e n route to England on
January 30th 1928. H e also accompanied the Afghan Royal party throughout their stay in England and returned to Kabul on May 18th 1928.
Captain J. Wickham, 3114th Puajab Regiment, officiated as Military
Attach6 during the absence on deputation of Major Dodd.
Russian.--M. Stark, the Soviet Minister, arrived back in Kabul from leave
by air on September 14th 1927.
M. Sokoloff, who officiated as Soviet Charg6 d'Affaires whilst M. Stark was
on leave in Russia, left Kabul on transfer early in November 1927.
The Soviet Legation a t Kabul are in the habit of issuing cheques on a
Berlin Bank to travellers from Afghanistan (via Russia) to Berlin. It is believed
that the Legation does a considerable amount of business of this sort, and is
endeavouring to build up a banking system in Kabul without coming into the
open.
Italy.-M. Cecchi, 1talia.n Minister, left Kabul for Italy on December
15th 1927. I t was generally believed that he would not come back again, but
he returned to Kabul on April 15th 1928.
Persian.-Mirza Mehdi ~ h a Farrukh,
n
Persian Minister, left Kabul on
December 31st, eft route to Tehran cia India on leave.
Turkish.--Nabil Bey, Turkish Minister, left Kabul for Turkey in March
1928, in order to he p e i e n t in Angora during the visit of King Amanullah.
As, since his departure, the Turkish Legatmionhas been raised to an Embassy,
it is probable t'ha,t he will not return to Afghanistan. The name of t.he new
Turkish Anibassador appointed to Kabul is said to be Hikmat Bev.

(b) Eastern Provinces.
(1) The Governorship has changed hands twice during the last year.
Shah hIahmud was relieved in February 1928 and appointed Under
Fecret3r.v t F p )I:ni<-fr!-of tli< Tntpricr. Rumour connected this e v e ~ ~witt 11

the reported failure of the King to patch 11p his quarrel with General Nadir
Khan whilst he was in Prance, Shah Mahmud being a brother of Nadir Khan.
Abdul Ahad Khan, an A. D. C. and great favourite of the King, was appointed Governor in his atead. He in turn was summoned to meet the King
in Moscow and left by air towards the end of April.
His place as Governor was taken by Mohammed Sarwar Khan, the late
Governor of F'arah. This is reported to be a bad appointment, as Mohammed
garwar Khan is said to be corrupt and idle and quite unsuited for the control
of a province containing such unruly areas as Shinwari, Laghman and the
Kunar Valley. It is probable, however, that the appointment is only a temporary one.
(2) M. Stark, the Soviet Minister, visited Jalalabad with a party on December 5th, 1927, with the intention of leaving his wifethere as her health could
not stand the severity of a Kabul winter. He is said t o have arranged to hire a
bungalow, but apparently nothing came of it as the whole party returned to
Kabul on December 8th. Whilst in Jala!abad the Soviet party appeared to
have behaved normally ; a visit was paid to the Governor, the aerodrome, the
city, etc. M. Stark is reported to have had a short meeting with Mulla Bashir,
probably in connection with the financing of the Chamarkand newspaper,
" A1 Mujahid
This paper which is very anti-British in tone, is published at
irregular intervals and has no list of subscribers, being issued free to all who
ask for it.
(3) During January and E'ebruary 1928, large sums of money were paid
by the Governor to Afridi Afghan allowance holders, whose payments were
some years in arrears.
The total amount paid out was said to be Rs. 1,25,300 (Kabuli). The
following Tirah Afridi tribes received payments :Malikdin Khel.
Sipah and Kamar Khel.
Zakka Khel.
Kambar Khel.
Kuki Khel.
Daily subsistence allowance was also paid to the Afridis whilst they were in
Jalalabad.
(4) It was reported in February 1928 that the lMullah of Chaknaur had been
paid a large sum by the Afghan Government to induce him to combine with
the Haji of Turangzai in spreading pro-Afghan propaganda amongst the
Mohmands.
Both these men are well known for their intense hatred of the British.

".

(c) Southern Provinces.
(1) The Icing paid a visit to the Southern Provinces between July 15th
and August 8th, 1927.
Whilst a t Gardez the King arrested some twenty maliks and -influential
men who participated in the recent Gurbaz and Zadran disturbances.

The Jaji jirga which was seen a t Ali Khel petitioned the King that they
should be exempted from conscription and compulsory education on the
btrength of their loyalty during the disturbances and their responsibilities as a
frontier tribe.
These requests displeased the King so much that he cancelled the rest of
his tour and announced to the Jajis that if they did not repent of their attitude
he would drive them from their country and hand it over t o the Turis and
Mangals.
After interviewing the jirga of Jajis on the 4th August when he gave them
fifteen days in which to reconsider their attitude, the King left next morning for
Chakmanni country, visited Pir Serai and passed on to Ahmad Khel. At dawn
on the 7th he left Ahmad Khel on horseback and rode t o Gardez, a distance of
33 miles. Arriving a t Gardez, he dismounted, and without wait,ing for food
and rest, stepped into his Rolls Royce car and drove it through to Kabul,
arriving at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. The car was thickly coated with dust
and had obviously covered the 85 miles to Kabul a t high speed.
(2) After the Khost rebellion of 1924-25, a Military Governorship was
established in the Province, and a severe system of martial law was imposed
on the recalcitrant tribes of that area. This martial law included heavy punishments, disarmament, forced labour and the rationing of large and tyrannical
garrisons without payment.
Following on the King's recent visit to Gardez, it was decided to terminate
the Military Governorship and to reintroduce civil administration in its place.
Furthermore the King declared a general amnesty and he promised to have
all lands, buildings, etc., which had been seized under martial law, returned to
their owners and stated that in future forced labour would not be imposed,
except for the purpose of road making, which would be a kind of indemnity
placed upon them for the rebellion.
As a result of this decision, Firqa Mishar Muhammed Sadiq Khan has
been replaced by Sirdar Abdul Hakim Khan, as Governor of the Province,
and by order of the King, Headquarters of the Province have been transferred
from Matun to Gardez.
(3) Khost appears t,o he still somewhat unsettled and it is reported that
the Zadrans ha.ve lately been indulging in highway robbery, cutting telephone
wires and expelling Afghan tax collectors from their country.
(4) Early in April 1928, an individual was arrested in Khost and reported
t o be a n Afghan refugee from India who was attempting to enter Afghanistan
in hspuise. The individual apparently used several aliases but eventually
stated-that his name was Karam, son of Sardar Khan and that he had come
from Kashmir. So far his identity has not been established.
(d) Northern Provinces.
On the afternoon of the 11th August, the King held a public Durbar in the
grounds of the future Secretariat a t Dar-ul-Aman. It was attended by the
members of the various Ministries, Military Officers and a large number of the
better class citizens of Kabul, about 2,000 people in all. I n a speech lasting nearly t n o hours, which was broadcasted to the people by means of loud

speakers, he described his activities in the Northern Provinces. Beside him was
a large lecture map of the Eastern half of Afghanistan on which the routes
from Kabul t o Mazar-i-Sharif via Bamian and the Salang Pass were marked
in red. With the aid of this map he described in detail his journey t o Mazar-iSharif viu Baminn and his returnljourney via the Salang Pass. He expounded
a t length on the advantages of the Salang route ovcr that v i a Bamian, pointing
out that i t is better t o cross one pass 13,000 feet high than to have t o ascend
and descend several times over passes between 9,000 ancl12,000 feet above sea
level. He stated that, provided the Salang Route would not be blockecl by
snow in the winter, he was greatly in favour of adopting i t as the main road to
the North. He mentioned another possible road which branches off to thc N.
W. from Bamian, and following the Surkhab River, joins the Salang Route
a t Uoshi, which is said to avoid the high passes of the Hindu Kush.
He considerecl that the name " Afghan Turkistan " was objectionable and
gay,-eorders that in future it should be known as the " Mazar Province ".
I n the course of his address he announced :(a) That the construction of the telegraph line from Kabul t o Mazar-iSharif via the Salang was progressing rapidly and should be
completed in a short time,
( b ) t h a t an aerodrome was t o be constructed a t Mazar-i-Sharif, and
(c) that a small WIT set had been installed in Mazar for communication with Kabul and that a powerful W/T " Machine " had
been ordered for installation there, by which his speeches in
Kabul should be broadcasted in Mazar.

(a) Training.
(1) Infantry.-Since the arrival of the Turkish military instructors in
January 1927 a system of training seems t o have been instituted in the Kabul
Infantry Corps. Troops have been seen on parade daily, and section and company drill and elementary skirmishing exercises are carried out. A distinct
improvement is t o be noticed in the parade work and march discipline of the
Kabul infantry.
The following is an example of the influence which is now exercised by the
Turks in military matters :
Ghund Mishar Muhammad Amin Khan, who was nominally in charge of
the new Staff College, had a difference of opinion wit'h one of the Turkish instructors. Although the former is a well-known officer and a relation of the War
Minister, he was relieved of his appointment after three m i ~ u t e s 'conversation
over the telephone. Ismail Hakki Bey, the leader of the Turkish military
mission, is now in sole charge of the school.
(2) Foreign Instructors.-A further Turkish military mission is on its wa y
t o Kabul. The mission consists of General Kiazim Pasha and 7 other Turkieh
officers and their object is to be to re-organise the Afghan Army. It is said that
Kiazim Pasha will become Chief of Staff and Military Adviser t o the King,
whilst the other officers will supervise various sections of the War Ministry.

A party of 4 Italians arrived in Kabul in May 1928 to act as instructors to
the Afghan Army. Their names are :Colonel A l b e r t ~Civalieri Inviziati Di Masio.
Captain Cafiero Matteo Deodato.
Warrant Officer Rosnardi Aristide.
Guiseppe Pieri.
The first three are Artillery officersand the last named individual is a R,adio
Telegraphist.
(3) Cavalry.-The former Harbiya (Military) School, adjoining the old
British Legation, has now been absorbed by the Cavalry School. This school
appeared to be doing well and the students working hard and on methodical
lines. A large new drill hall or riding school was under construction and some
horse lines were also being built. However in March 1928 the Turkish Officer
in charge of the Cavalry School informed the British Military Attach6 that he
had experienced great difficulty in carrying out equitation instruction in the
school. He said that none of the horses a t his disposal were properly trained,
and consequently it was impossible to give the cadets anything but the most
elementary instruction. This Turkish Officer had suggested getting some
trained horses from India for use in the school, but the proposal had been turned
down by the Afghan authorities.
( 4 ) Artillery.-A practice shoot with live shell was carried out on the afternoon of the 9th December by a battery of pack artillery. The guns were
posted for the shoot on the plain to the North West of the Koh-i-Lula. As there
was no range organization and the firing was a t point blank range, persons cross-.
ing the plain were subjected to a certain amount of danger.

( 5 ) Machine Guns.-Orders have been issued by the Wizarat-i-Harbiya
that the establishment of machine guns per kandak is to be three, thirteen ponies
being allotted as transport*. The ponies are t o be maintained by the Artillery
Ghund.
Prior to the issue of this order the establishment of Machine Guns had
been one Company of 6 gulls per Ghund (Regiment). Each Ghuncl consists of
3 Kandaks (Battaliws).
(b) Accomnzodation .
A new military school has been opened in the house of Sardar-i-Azim
Abdul Quddus Khan. This is a large building in an enclosed compound, 300
yards N. W. of the Habibia College and just a t the foot of Koh-i-Lula. It may
be assumed that this school is for Staff Officers, as all students who have so far
been met. with are Staff Officers.
The new barracks a t Resh Khor, near Dar-ul-Aman, a.re now fit for habitation, though not yet occupied. They will house a maximum of 600 men.
The few remaining barracks in Kabul continue to be steadily demolished. Those
on the East of the Khwaja Rewa,shroad, to ti e S. E. of the hangars on the
aerodrome, have lately been entirely pulled down.

(c) Military Attr1che.s.
A new Soviet Military Attache, named Premekoff, arrived in Kahul by
sir on November 10th. He is a very different type from his predecessor, Sokoloff-Strakhoff. Premekoff has held some important positions in the Soviet
Army, and is a smart, distinguished-looking officer.
(d) Mechunical Transport.
I n February 1928 i t was reported that the Commandant of the Air Force,
who is also in charge of the Military M. T., had ordered that all the present
lorries should be auctioned. H e wished t o equip the service with a new fleet
of lorries, preferably Albions, which he understood that the King would order
during his visit t o England.
It is not known whether the King placed any orders for lorries in England,
but he has bought a large fleet of Fiat Cars and lorries in Italy, which arrived in
Kabul towards the end of June 1928. The lorries consist of :
20 Two-ton lorries with ordinary lorry bodies.
2 One-ton lorries with omnibus bodies each capable of carrying 16
passengers.
20 Two-ton lorries fitted with longitudinal seats each capable of carnying 26 passengers.
4 Motor Fire engines.
4 Two-ton chassis fitted with fire fighting apparatus and road sprinklers.
4 Motor pumps.
It will be noticed that the Afghans now have lorries capable of moving a total of
550 men or nearly the equivalent of 2 kandaks (Battalions), the paper strength
of which is 600.
(e) Equipment and Material.
(1) The Afghan Government has recently ~ u r c h a s e d a consignment of
arms and ammunition i n Italy which began to arrive in Quetta by rail from
Karachi on May 3rd 1928. The co~lsignmentis believed to comprise :(i) Artillery4 Howitzer Batt,eries.
2 Field Batteries.
2 Pack Batteries.
(ii) Arwzoured cars2 Lancia Armoured Cars, one of which was a gift from the Italian Government.
Details of these cars are as follows :Machine Gun.~.--3 in each car. 2 of a small bore about -275 and 1 of
a larger bore about -450. All guns appear t o be box fed.
Wheels.-Steel disc wheels with pneumatic tyres. Front wheels single
and rear wheels double.
Gears.-4 forward and 1 reverse.

Armour.-& inch.
1 car is domed. It was rep0rte.d that the 3 machine guns were mounted in t,he dome which could traverse. This is probably not
correct. It is more likely that there are 3 machine gun mountings in the dome one of which is alternative.
The other ca.r has no dome but a flat round top which traverses with 2
machine guns. The oth'er mac.hine gun is fixed to the back
of the car. The guns in this car appear to be cooled by water
in a radiat,or.
(2) I t is believed that the Afghan Government has also purchased a certain
amount of war material from t,he French Government consisting of :
2 Field Batteries.
1 Pack Battery.
5 Light Tanks (Renault).
2 Ammunition Lorries.
Rifles (numbers not known).
But up to the present none of this material has reached Afghanistan.
(3) I n October 1927 the Afgha,n Government purchased 2,000,000 rounds
of -303 surplus war time S. A. A. from Messrs. Fleming and Company, London.

(f) Training of Afghan students abroad.
(1) A party of 42 students proceeded to Angora in November 1927. These
included thirt,een young military officers, the senior of whom is Ghund Mzshar
Saiyid Abdulla Khan, Officiating Chief of Staff. The remaining 23 were school
boys, varying in a.ge from 8 to 15 years.
(g) Movements of troops.

(1) I n May 1928 i t was reported that owing t o frequent desertions, the temporary post established in 1927 a t Shalai (Kunar Valley) to check Mohmand
raids into Kunar, had been vacated. The garrison of one company of infantry
was moved to Chigha Sera.i.

(2) Three Battalions of Infantry (total strength 900 a t full establishment)
left Kabul for Gardez, on May 27th 1928.
The movement of these three battalions of infantry was reported by the
Afghan War Office as being in the normal course of their duties. Rumours of
trouble in the Khost area, to which this move gave rise, were said to be unfounded. The first of these battalions reached Gardez on June 5th, the other two
arriving on June 11th. Subsequently one battalion left Gardez for Ghazni.

(a) New machines.
(1) The strength of the Afghan Air Force has recently been greatly increased by the arrival of a batch of machines from Russia. These aeroplanes arrived

in Kabul during May and June 1928. So far as is known t.he numberRand
makes of the newly arrived machines are :D.H.9A's . .
..
..
..
..
. . 14
Biplane (possibly of Polish con~truct~ion)
..
.. 1

All the new aeroplanes observed have been painted a dark green colo ur
with black markings " Allah-o-Akbar " under the wings.
N . R.-2 D. H. 9 A's are known to have crtlshed e n route, one near JIZAK and one
in British-India,n territory noar Parachinar. These 2 are not included in the total of 14.

(2) Whilst in Germany the King was presented wit,h one Junker monoplane
and purchased two more. These 3 machines are now on their way to Kabul.
It is reported that they will be used in establishing an air line between Kabul
and Tehran.
(3) The Polish Government presented the King with'an aeroplane of
Polish make on the occasion of his visit to Poland. It is possible that this
aeroplane has arrived in Kabul vide (1) above.
(4) The King has also been presented with an aeroplane'by the French.
Government. This machine will shortly be flown from Prance to Afghanistan.
(b) Numbers of machines.
The following table gives the estimated number of machines in Afghanistan
on June 30th 1928.

Servicea bIc.

Make.

Unserviceable
but
repairable.

TOtally
unserviceable.

Total.

---Arm

..

Bristol Fighter

D. H. 9

..

..
..
..

..
..
..

D.H. 9A
Junkers
Biplane

..
..

..
..

..
..

..
..
..
..
..
..

..
..

..
..
..
17
4*

1

2

2

2

2

3

1

4

2

1

20

..
..

..
..

4

1

-22
*Includes 3 maohines on their way from Germany.
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5

6

33

( c) Personnel.

(1) Afgbn.--16 students who !vent, to Russia for aviation training in 1925
returned to Afghanisttanin December 1927. They consist d 9 pilotma,5 Mechanics and 1 Wireless operator.
28 students were sent to Italy in February 1928 for free aviation training.

It is reported that the 16 students who proceeded to Prance inMay 1927
for aviation training are doing well.
The course lasts for 4 years.
,
In March 1928 the Commandant of the Air Force called for applications
from young Afghans for fifteen vacancies in the Air Force repair m-orkshops.
(2) Russian.-The influx of new machines from Russia has led also to an
increase in the number of Russian ~ersonnelserving in the Afghan Air Force.
There are now believed to be a t least 18 pilots and 6 mechanics in Kabul.
(3) Con~ide~able
friction is reported to exist between Afghan and Russian
personnel of the Air Force. Owing t o the jealousy of the Russians, the Commandant gives little work to the Afghans in order to placate the Russians;
the Afghans are annoyed and consider their training in Russia to have been
a waste of time.
(d) Workshops.
The construction of a workshop on the Sherpur (Kabul) aerodrome was
started in July 1927. It is situated inside the spinney near the hangars a t the
S. E. corner of the aerodrome and is partly concealed from view by trees. The
workshop covers an area about 45 yards by 15 yards.
(e) Aerodromes and Landing grounds.
(1) Kabul.-(i) Plans have been prepared for several buildings on the
Kabul aerodrome in addition to the workshops under construction. Officers'
quart,ers and accommodation for other personnel will be built when funds are
available, also a centra.1 building to contain headquarters and other offices.
(ii) Small stone buildings are being constructed over t,he reserve petrol
tanks which are buried in t,he ground a t Sherpur. At present there are four of
these buildings under c.onstruction. They are situated as follows :One on the road in front of the end hangar a t the South-East corrier of
the aerodrome.
Two in front of the t,ransport sheds a t t'he S. W. end of the aerodrorne.
One in a line with the two mentioned above and on the slope of the ridge
which runs along t,he N. W. side of the aerodrome.
Three largo petrol tanks, each weighing 80 maunds and purchased in Germany
have reached the Kabul aerodrcme where they are to be used for storing aviation petrol.
(2) Kandahar.--(i) It is reported that the War Ministry intend to estabEsh a small air detachment in Kandahar. I n connection with this, Ghund
Alishar Muhammad Ihsan, Commandant of the Air Force, motored to Kandahar

on the 25th June, 1927. H e inspected the landing ground and selected a site
for quarters of personnel. Subsequently i t was reported that a hangar and some
accommodation for personnel were being constructed to the West of the
Kandahar aerodrome.
(ii) A 500 gallon petrol tank was installed on the Kandaher aerodrome in
May 1928.
(3) Jala1abad.-A petrol tank, capacity approximately 2,000 gallons and
received from Germany, has been fitted underground on the Jalalabad aerodrome. Repair of the aerodrome was commenced in June 1928.
(4) It is reported t h a t a new aerodrome has been constructed a t Gardez
of the same size as t h a t a t Kabul.
A sum of Rs. 3,000 has also been sanctioned for work on the landing ground
a t Ghazni. The landing grounds a t Herat and Mukur have recently been repaired and emergency landing grounds have been prepared a t Farah, Sabzawar
and on the Helmand.
Most of this work was done on the assutnption that the King would do the
return journey from Herat t o Kabul via Kanclahar by air. As i t happened this
was not the case. But, in view of the generally increased aerial activity in
Afghanistan, there is every reason t o suppose that these landing grounds will
frequently be used.
( f ) General.
(1) It was suggested t o the Commandant of the Afghan Air Force in an
interview in February 1928 t h a t the Afghans could now, or very shortly, dispense with the services of the Russians in their Air Force. The Commandant
thought, however, that the time was not yet in sight when Afghan pilots and
mechanics could run the Air Force without any outside help, though he thought
t h a t the number of foreign personnel could be decreased.

(g) Civil Air Service.
(1) Kabul-Tashkent.-An agreement has been reached bet!%-een the Afghan
and Soviet authorities for the initiation of s civil air service between Kabul
and Tashkent..
The main points of the agreement are(i) It is to come into force from the 1st Januarg 1928 and is t: last one
year.
(ii) Each country will provide ten r~~achines
for this service and flights
will be made fort-nightly, but more machines may be employed
when necessary.
(iii) Each countfryguarantees t o provide landing grounds, equipment, and
material in their own territory for the maintenance of the service.
(iv) The U. S. S. R. agree to supply a t Kabul fuel and oil on payment for
the purposes of the scheme.
( 2 ) ) Aeroplanes and ~ersonnelwill be supplied by each Government from
its available resources, the personnel to be paid by their respective
Governments.

(vi) All expenses incurred by either part,y in maintaining the air route,
aerodromes, equipment, fuel oil, spares, repairs, etc., and the
entertainment of air personnel, will be borne by the country
concerned, a.nd all income obtained will be a t t.he disposal of the
country to which the aeroplane belongs.
(eii) Each country will give full nssistance in case of accidents.
(dii) The scale of passenger and postal charges will be fixed by special
mutual a,rra,ngement'.
( k )Other detail3 rvill be arrsnged direct between the Dubrolet of the
U. S. S. R. and the Headquarters of the Afghan &4irPorce.

It will be interesting to see how the Afghan Government fulfil their part of
a.n agreement which would appear to be far beyond their present resources.

It has been officially announced that letters, etc., may now be sent by air
mail service between Kabul and Tashkent. If this service were utilised it
would be possible to send letters from Kabul to London in 8 days instead of 22
days as by the present mail service v i a India.
(2) Reference Clause (ii) of the Agreement it is believed that the Afghan
contribution to machines for this service a t present consists of only one Junker.
Reference Clause (iii) the Afghan Air Force has undertaken t o construct
and prepare landing grounds a t the following places not later than August
1st 1928.
1. Haibak.

2. Any convenient place between Haibak and Khinjan.
3. ,4ny convenient place a t Khinjan.
4. Any conveilient place between Khinj an and Charikar.

It is thought that the finding of a spot suitable for a landing ground
between Khihjan and Charikar will not be a.n easy matter owing t o the
mountainous nature of t'he country. This is borne out by a report in May
which stated that one Afghan and two Russian Air officers visited Charikar on
May 21st to select a site for a landing ground.
Reference clause (viii) the following are the passenger fares charged :Single fare Kabul-Tashkent

..

..

..

Single fare Kabul-Termez

..

..

..

Single fare Kabul-i-Mazar-Sharif

..

..

Single fare Mazar-i-Sharif-Tashkent

..

..

Single fare Mctzar-i-Sharif-Termez

..

..

.£27/10/0 English or 260
roubles.
£16/10/0 English or 156
roubles.
£14/0/0 English or 130
roubles.
£13/16/0 English or 126
roubles.
E2/10/0 English o r 26 gold
bles.

@)Id
@)Id

gold

@)Id

A fortnightly service is maintained.
(h) Summary of Jying Times.
1st July 1927-30th June 1928.
1927.

..

July
August
hptember

..
..
..
..

Ooto ber

November
December

D. H. 9A's.

Junker.

Hra. Mms.

Hrs. Mins.

7 20
11 00

..

3 10
7 30
4 30
2700

..

....

January
February

March
April
May
June

Grand Total

293 40

(2) As far as is known, no flying has been carried out by the D. H. 9,
Bristol Fighter or Avro machines.
(3) The increase during May and June is a result of the arrival of new
machines from Russia.

IV. COMMUNICATIONS.
(a) Roads.
certain amount of work has been done on this
(1) Jalalabad-Kabul.-A
road during the past year under the supervision of German engineers. Work
was in progress on the Darunta Gorge sector of the road from January to May
1928, whenit was stopped for the summer. 14 miles of well constructed road
have been completed from the Kabul end as far as Charki where a new bridge
across the Kabul River is being built. On the right bank of the river opposite
Charki the new alignment of the road can be seen running in a S. E. direction
towards the Lataband Pass. It is reported that the Tangi Gharu alignment
has been definitely abandoned. Work on the road from the Western (Kabul)
end will be continued through the hot weather.
(2) I<ablrl-Mazar-i-Sharq.-The
question of the building of this road
to the North via the Salang Valley and Haibak has apparently not yet been
decided. So far as is known no work on it north of the Hindu Kush has been
carried out during the past year. South of the Hindu Kush there has been no
road construction beyond Do A. (70 miles North of Kabul).
( 3 ) Kabul-Kan&har.-This
road is in good condition. I n June 1928
the journey from Kabul to Kandahar was accomplished by car in 12 hours,

and the return journey in 114 hours. The distance is 320 miles, SO t h a t to enable
the journey to be done a t an average speed of over 25 miles a n hour the road
must have been in very good order.
(4) Kandahar-Spirt Ba1dak.-This road was repaired to enable the King
to motor along it in December 1927 when starting off on his tour. After that
it soon lapsed back to its former state.
I t i$now reported, however, that steps will be taken during the current year
to put this road into a proper state of repair. A sum of Rs. 5 lakhs has been
sanctioned for work on it. Bridges will be built over the Tarnak and Alghastan
rivers and the road is going to be metalled.
(5) Kandahar-Herat.-This road assumed importance as soon as i t was
known t.hat the King might return from Persia by car &a Herat and Kandahar
to Ka,bul. Work was started on the road a t once t o make i t fit for motors.
By the end of June the road was ready and the Icing motored along i t accompanied by a large convoy of cars and lorries. It is reported that boat bridges
are in course of construction over the Helmand (at Girishk), over the
Arghandab and other rivers.
It may be taken that this road is a t the present moment fit for cars, but it
is doubt.fu1whether it will remain so unless the work is taken in hand seriously.
(6) Khost.-The Kabul-Gardez road is a t present in fairly good condition,
but no metalling having been done, i t would be impassable after heavy rains or
snow.
On the North side of the Altimur Pass, the alignment is bad, there being
twenty hairpin bends in two miles. Embankments are walled by stones without
cement or mortar, and in a few places have been washed away, but are easily
repairable and the road is passable.
At the summit of the kotal the road has been blasted through solid rock,
dimensions of passage 30 feet broad, 30 feet high and 25 yards long. Easily
blocked by explosives. No diversion exists.
It is stated that the road will be metalled next year.
Work on branch roads from Ga.rdez t o Ali Khel, Matun and Urghun is in
progress, hut hampered by the limited labour available.
(b) Telegraphs.
(1) Kabul-Te~mez.-This line has reached the Zemistan Kotal from
ICaLul. In the north little progress has been made, but the line is believed t o
have reached Maza7-i-Sharif from Termez.
(2) Kandnhar-Farah.-Efforts were made to complete this line before the
return of the King. The work was carried out under the supervision of Russian
engineers. By the end of May 1928, the line was said t o have reached a village
in the Kushki Nakhud-Maiwand area about 30 miles short of the Helmand
river, when work ceased for the hot weather. The poles for this line have been
supplied through Messrs. Balmer, Lawrie and Company, Calcutta.
(3) The Indian and Afghan telrsraph systems were linked up a t Spin Baldak in Noreml~cr1927.

(4) The King's approval has been obtained t,oa scheme for the coutmction

improved telephone line between Kabul and Gardee.
(c) Postal.
(1) The Afghan Government have signed a contract providing for the
al'rivalin Kabul shortly of a Frenchman t o reorganise the postal services.
(2) Afghanistan has joined the International Postal Union. This appears
to have been done in a light hearted manner as a sign of progress in the Afghan
Public Services which is more superficial than genuine.
(d) Wireless Z'ele,graphy.
(1) A broad-casting station has been established in Kabul. This station
now broadcasts an entirely local programme every day of the week from 7-30 t o
9-30 P.M., daily.
It is .reported t h a t a broadcasting station will also be shortly erected a t
Kandahar.
(2) Listening-in sets are being imported freely into Afghanistan. The
licence for these is :Rs.
of

Crystal Set
Two-ValveSet
Five-Valve Set

..

..
..

..
..
..

..
..
..

..
..
..

1 (Afghan) per mensem.
3 (Afghan) per mensem.
4 (Afghan) per mensem.

(a) General.
The economic situation in Afghanistan is far from healthy and gives cause
for considerable anxiety. The local treasury in Kabul is empty and has exhausted all its resources. As no banking facilit,ies exist in Afghanistan a t present,
the treasury is freely used by local merchants and officials as being the only
place of security in Kabul. Now that there is no money a t all in the treasury,
trade is practically a t a standstill and there is naturally some discontent in the
local bazaars. This unfortunate situation is attributed entirely to the expenses
incurred by the King during his European tour, as such a state of affairs has
never occurred before in Kabul. It will be interesting to hear how the King
explains the reason for his depleted treasury and to see what steps he will take
to replenish it.
(b)
. . Banks.
During the King's tour various rumours were afloat regarding the sstablishmerit of a bank in Afghanistan. Certain individuals in Europe are known to
have approached the Afghan Government on this matter, but it appears that
80 far none of the proposals made have been accepted.
( c ) Eleclrical.
(1) Work has been commenced on the widening of the Patao Canal with
a view t o obtaining a sufficient volume of water to operate the tlectric power
station a t Sardeh. Local unpaid labour is being utilised for this work.

It is reported that 44 lakhs of rupees (Afghani) have been allocated in
the new budget for the continllanee of the construction of the electric works
for Kandahar.

(d) Mi&.
(1) The fire which was reported to have burnt down the electric and wool
factory in Herat during the last week of May 1927 is said t o have been only a
small conflagration which was easily extinguished without causing any serious
damage.
(2) It is now reported that a woollen spinning mill in course of erection at
Herat is nearing completion. The boiler, which is very heavy, is lying a t
Kushk, but a special lorry from Germany has arrived a t Herat t o transport it.
(e) Trade.
(1) Negotiations between the Soviet and Afghan Governments regarding
their proposed new trade treaty hung fire during the absence of the King on
tour. However in May 1928 the Afghan Minister of Commerce, Abdul Hadi
Khan, was summoned to meet the King in Moscow presumably with a view to
drawing up a final draft of the treaty and discussing it in Moscow with the Soviet

No announcement has been made as yet, but it is expected t h a t an agreement will shortly be reached.
(2) It is evident from reports received that Russian traders are making
strenuous efforts to capture the markets in Northern Afghanistan.
Russian goods are underselling Indian goods in Mazar-i-Sharif and the increase of Russian imports, which has been extraordinary in the last two years.
is spreading to the Klianabad and Badakshan markets.
(3) Machinery for the manufacture of cloth was purchased by the King
in Germany. Afghan newspapers appear to be trying to create special interest
in the manufacture of cloth.

(f) Currency.
The question of issuing Afghan currency notes is again being considered.
Notes of value from Rs. 5 to Rs. 100 are said to have been printed ready for
issue, if approved by King Amanullah on his return.
(a)Great Britain,.
A distinct inlprorement has been noticeable in the tone of Anglo-Afghan
relations since the King visited England during his tour abroad. The King
himself has made no secret of his appreciation of the warmth of his reception in
~ n ~ l a n dLocal
.
opinion in Afghanistan also considers that, in the competition
entered into by European nations to make the King's visit a success, England
was first,.
At a Foreign Officereception held in Kabul in July a few davs after his return, the King and his suite mere noticeablv friendli to the ldembers of the
British Legation. His Secretary re~narkedthat it nai nothing short of hypnotism that had changed the entire outlool< of the King and his Ainisters in one
month in England from deep founded suspicion of British policv to their present
friendly and trusting attitude.

Despite these reassuring signs of friendship there are certain matters out,tanding between the two countries which have still to be settled.
The Jaji-Turi C'omlnission has not yet assembled. Meanwhile minor
incidents continue to occur on this part of the frontier which enlphasise the need
for an early settlement of this vexed question.
A disturbing feature during the past year has been he revival of Afghan
intrigue amongst the tribes on our side of the border, especially in Waziristan.
The Afghan authorities have also renewed their practice of paying tribal
allowances to tribes within the Indian border-prominent amongst such tribes
being the Afridis, who recently received large sums from the Governor of the
Eastern Provinces in Afghanistan, which were said to be their allowances for
the last 3 years.
On the whole, however, it may be said hhat the relations between His
Majesty's Government and Afghanistan are decidedly friendly.

(b) The Soviet.
Afghan Soviet relations in Kabul have not improved. The fact that
strained relations exist is freely mentionsd by Afghans and foreigners. There
appears to be no specific reason for this, but in a variety of ways the Soviet seem
to have annoyed the Afghans. Jc:tlousy in the Air Force can be understood,
but the general attitude of the Legations seems to have changed and it is said
that the Soviet no longrr agree t o everything the Afghans say but are now inclined to dispute every point. The King's visit t o Russia does not appear to
have improved ma.tters, and in Afghanistan the Russian visit created no enthusiasm.
( c ) Persia.
A Perso-Afghan neutrality pact msq signed a t I<%bnl on Nov~rnh?r28th
1927 just before the King started on his tour. The p,wt which had beeti under
consideration for nearly a year, is for a period of 6 years. A protocol to the
pact provides for the submission of " differences which cannot be settled
through diplomatic channels to an important person from each of their respective Kingdoms " and, in the event of their disagreeing " the contracting
parties will jointly nominate an important person from an impartial state as
an arbitrator whose verdict . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . will be final ". It is
rumoured that during his recent visit to Persia the King of Afghanistan concluded a new treaty with Persia, according to the terms of which the Lqations
of both countries will be raised to the status of Embassies. But at present no
further information is available.
(d) Turkey.
(1) During the King's visit to Turkey a treaty was concluded between,
Turkey and Afghanistan. This treaty is most cordial in tone, its object being
that unity of action in political and economic questions of national defence map
be secured.
By clause 5 of the treaty " the Turkish Republic promises to place the services of Turkish experts of war, education and law at the disposal of the Afghan
Government to promote the standard of education and military strength of

Afghaniatan. A protocol to the treaty states that " The two contracting
Powers agree that to take practical steps to make this treaty a success and to
achieve unity of action in econonlic matters, fresh negotiations will shortly
begin ". In this instance also the Legations of both countries are t o be raised
to the status of Embassies.
(2) Very little cornment has yet been heard regarding the raising of the
Turkish Legation in Kabul t o the status of an Embassy. The fact has not yet
become generally known and the only criticism so fnr heard is to the effect that
this will mean that Afghanistan will follow more closely in the footsteps of
Turkey, particularly as regards the vexed question of the abolition of
Purdah. The Turkish Ambassador will be ipso-fucto doyen of the Diplomatic
Corps in Kabul.
(3) It is a curious fact that the Turks are probably more unpopular than
any other foreigners in Kabul. This is due to the fact that the Turk in Government employ draws very high pay which is resented by the Afghan who considers himself as e5cient as the Turk ; also of course to their present day unorthodox observance of Islam.

(4 Egypt.
A treaty of amity was concluded in June 1928 between Egypt and Afghanistan. The treaty is a short document consisting of only 4 articles and contains
nothing worthy of comment. According to the terms of the treaty an economic and commercial convention will shortly be drawn up.

APPENDIX.
" TOURO F KINGAMANULLLA
IN EUROPE
AND THE NEAREAST".
I.-Announcement of tour and reception of the news by the people.
11.-Composition of Royal p a ~ ~ t y .
111.-Itinerary.
1V.-Visit to England.
V.-Purchases and gifts of war material made during the tour.
V1.-Afghan opinidns of the tour.
VI1.-Return of the Royal party to Afghanistan and the task before the King.
1.

The King officially announced his intention to visit Europe a t the end of September
1927. He stated that the object of this tour was to study European civilisation generally
and in particular industries and education. Opinion amongst the Afgbens was divided on
the subject of the advisability of the tour, and a t first the general feeling in the country
was not in favour of it. The progressive policy of the King was already creating 8 feeling
of nervousness regarding the limits to which he would go and i t was felt that after a eix
months' study of European civilisation further innovations would most certainly be introduced. For some time the people could not bring themselves to believe that His Majeety
would really fulfil his intention.
From many other points of view, however, the opportunity for the tour seemed most
favourable. There was no unrest in any district of Afghanistan. Trade condition0 were
satisfactory. Reforms and innovations *during the present regime had not gone too far
provided a halt was called a t the present juncture. Such danger cs there wae would,it
was thought, only be from aspirants to the throne. In some quarkra the fear was expressed that bribery, the curse of Afghanistan, would cause unrest as the 05ciating ministers would be bound to make the most of their opportunities in this respect. Gradually
the feeling against the tour subsided and once the the King set forth on his journey the whole
country followed his progress with the greatest interest.

The Royal party was coinposed of the following :Prince Rahmatullah Jan. (eldest son of the King and Queen).
Princess Noor-us-Siraj. (Sister of the King).
Madame Bibi Khurd. (Sister of the Queen).
Mlle. Najiba Begum. (Half sister of the King).
Mde. Najia Khanum (Turkish Governess).
H. E. Sardar Muhd. Haasan Khan. (Chamberlain to the King).
H. E. Sardar-i-Ala Mahmud Beg Tarzi. (Foreign Minister).
H. E. Sardar-i-Ala Ghulam Sadiq Khan. (Minister of Court).
H. E. Sardar-i-Ala Muhd. Yakub Khan. (Minister of Court).
H. E. Sardar-i-Ala Sher Ahmed Khan. (President of the National Assembly).
H. E. T. A. Ali Ahmad Jan. (Governor of Kabul).
Lt.-Gen. Sardar-i-Ala Habibulla Khan. (Under Secretary, W a r Ministry).
Lt,.-Gcn. Abdul Rahman Khan. (Commander, Hcrat Division).
Lt.-Gen. Mohd. Umar Khan. (Commander 1st Div., Kabul Corps).
Brig. Genl. Ghulam Dastgir Khan. (Commander Household Troops).
Dr. Rufki Bey. (Turkish physician to the King).
Col. Abdul Nawab Khan. (Brother of the Queen).
Ghulam Yahya Khan. (Nephew of the Foreign Minister).
Muhd, Amio Khap. (Former Secretary of the Afghan L v t i o n , Berlin).

The itinerary of t#hevisit was briefly as follou~s:Departure from Chamau
.
. . 10111 Deceni her 1927.
Karachi
.
..
..
. . 11th and 12th December 1927.
Bombay
.
..
..
. . 14th- 17th December 1927.
Egypt
..
..
. . 26th Deceniber 1927-3rd January 1928.
Ita,ly . .
.
..
. . 8th January-22nd January 1928.
France
..
..
..
. . 23rd January-8th February 1928.
Belgium
.
.
.
. 8t8h February-1 ltli February
1928.
February
Switzerland
.
..
. . 12th February-19th
1928.
Germany
..
..
. . 20th February-7th March 1928.
England
.
..
..
. 13th Rlnrch-5th April 1928.
France (unofficial visit) . .
.
. . 6th April-9th April 1928.
Germany (unofficial visit)
.
. . lOt,h April-28th April 1928.
Poland
..
..
..
. . 29th April-2nd May 1028.
R,ussia
.
..
..
. . 3rd May-18th May 1928.
Turkey
..
..
..
. . 1!)tl1 May-4th June 1928.
Persia
.
..
..
. . 6th June-20th J u n e 1028.
Arrived Kabul
..
..
. 1st July 1928.

.
.
..
..

.

..

.

.

.

.

..

.

..
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

IV.
Their Majesties left Calnis on March 13th on the reserved steamer " Maid of Orleans
They were escorted from mid-channel hy 4 dest~.oyeraand 1 flight of fighting aircraft.
There was an official recept,ion a t Dover where thev were ~ e l c o m e dby His Royal Highness
The Prince of Wales. They then proceeded to London by t l ~ c Royal train and were
accorded an official welcome a t Victoria Station by T11c.ir RIajestics King George and
Queen Mary, Members of the Royal Family, the Prirllc Xillister and Cabinet Ministers, etc
The programme which had been arrangcd for the English isi it was carried out completely and without any sort of hitch whatever. KO single occasion can be recollected on
which his prowhi cb H. M. King Anlanulla was late for any of the numerous engagen~c~nts
gramme entailed. His punctuality and good humour throughout infccted his Staff. His
Majesty King Amanulla and His Ministers were brought into close touch with our Royal
Family. They saw the best of English country liie ; spent many hours inspecting illdustrial
centres ; attended the chief sporting events, and the Fighting Forces paraded thcir most
efficient and up-to-date material for his inspcction. The nlerc details of thc programme,
however, cannot tell of the splendour of his reception at Buckingham Palace, nor how well
he was received on all occasions by the English peoplc who turned out in full forcc t o welcome him, whether i t was in an industrial City or whilst paasing throng11 a village hamlet.

".

The Queen appeared to be even morc popular than the King and was always sure of a
great ovation, whilst genuine regret mas expressed on the few occasions that she did not
accompany the party.
The Afghans were agreeably surprised a t the clcn~encyof the English climate. Fortunately the weather
much better than can normally be expected in March, and several
warm bright s u ~ days
y
showed them the bcst of an early English Spring. The only occasion on which the programme was in any way intcrferecl nrith by bad weather was on the
day of the R'aval Review when t.hc programme had to be modified, chiefly on account of
poor visibility. King Amanulla was greatly imprcsscd by his stay a t Buckinghanl Palace
and his visit to Windsor. The magnificence of his reception a t the Palace, the stateliness
and grandeur of Windsor Castle, and his close personal relations with the British Royal
Family, are memoriee which he will long retain and which will not be obliterated by hi8
vimt to Soviet Ruasia.

It was pert of the programme t o include road journeys through the prettieet p o r t i o ~
of England, end the Afghan party were full of admiration for t,he English countryside ;
particularly parts of Surrey a n d Wiltshire, tho New Forest and the peak country h t w e e n
Derby e n d Sheffield.
The condition of the roads was frequently remarked on, and H. M. Amanulle eteted
that nowhere in Europe had he travelled on roads which could in any way compare to
those in England. Rolls Royce and Dairnler cam wore used and no mechanical or tyrc!
trouble over occurred. For railway journeys, t,he Royal train was put a t t.he disposal
of the Afghan party and observed unfailing punctuality on all occasions.
During the tour some of the most important industrial works in the country were
inspected. I n this connection i t should be realised t h a t the Afghan party had already
seen works and arsenals in Italy, Franco, Germany, etc., and for this reason, and a k o
because the technical details were far beyond their intelligence, this side of the programme
did not appeal t o them as much as i t should. It did, nevertheless, give them a n idea of
the manufacturing ability of the country and H. M. Amanulla was always a n interested
and intelligent observer. Particularly successful were the visits t o thc Rolls Roycc work8
at Derby and the soap factories a t Port Sunlight.
The tour of the London docks, with many miles of river bank lined with waterside
warehouses, and of the Manchester Ship Canal, conveyed some idea of British oversees
trade.
The educational and intellectual side, in which H. M. Amanulla takes so great a n
interest, was not neglected. He was very gratified a t the honour of receiving the degree
of D. C. L. a t Oxford and of being elected a n Honorary Fellow of the Royal Grographical
Sooiety. Ho was shown over several Oxford colleges, thc Bodleian library, the Royal
Observatory a t Greenwich, and inspected the R. M. C. Sandhurst and the R. A. P. School
of Technical Training a t Halton.

It was a little unfortunate that the spoI;ting side of English life which he saw,
as
the Grand National, the boat race and a n international association match a t Wcmblsy,
proved uneven contests ; but the events themsclvrs, the crowds and their enttlusiasm ant1
the surroundings, wero a t lehst of great interest.
Thrills were provided by a flight over London, a trip in a submcrgcd submarine and n
descent of 950 yards in 50 seconds down a coal mine ; the latter part,icularly providing a
test for nerves.
The Royal suite and other accommodation and arrangements a t Claridgcs showed
what a standard of comfort can be provided by excellent organisat,ion a t the best of London
hotels. As a member of the King's suite was heard to remark one day "In the next world
the Afglaans will enter Paradise-the English have i t in this world."
Politics were very little discussed during the: visit ;only twice on official occasions. The
first time a not very convincing prot,est was made by King Amanulla to Sir AustcnChamberlain against our policy on the North West Frontier, and on the second ocoavion the cfficiating Afghan Foreign Minister in a n interview a t the Foreign Office appears to hare suggested
in general terms closer relationship between thc two Governments and that a gift of
Munitions would be very acceptable t o thc Afghan Government.
The privato purchase of War material during the English visit was never seriously
contemplated. Interest was evidenced in the steel helmet and six of different patterns
were presented to General Habibullah Khan by Messm. Hatfields. A request was made
unofficially to the B. S. A. Coy. for estimates for the supply of 30,000 rifles and 100 Lewis
guns.

During his tour, His *Majesty acquired a variety of War material from tEe various
European countries he visited. I n a few cases he was presented with war materiel but, for,
the most part i t has been bought by the Afghan Government.

The following table gives some id- of the hetrogeneous nature of this material :Italy
. Presented with
. 1 Armoured Car.
[l Armoured Car.
Bought
. 2 Ficld Batteries.
4 Howitzer Batteries.
2 Pack Batteries.
Presented with
1 Junker monoplane.
Germany
Bought
2 hIonoplanes.
Presented with
1 Acroplano.
Frn nce
.
2 Field Batteries.
1 Paclr Battcry.
Bought
. . 5 Light Tanks.
( 2 Ammunition Lorries.
15,000 Rifles.
Polantl
. . Prosented with
1 Aeroplane.
2 Acroplnncs.
Russia
. . Presented with
2 Tanks.
4 Tractors.

..

.

.

..

.

..

..

.

..

..
..
..

..

..
..

i

..

Of the above, the consignment of arms from Italy and tLr: machines from Ccrlnany
have arrived in Afghanistan so far.

VI.
Once the people of Afghanistan realised that their King was in earnest in his intention
t o carry out a tour of Europe and the Near East, their originul opposition t o the project
changed gradually, first t o acquiescence in'and finally to enthusiasm for the tour. Newspapers cuttings describing Hiu Majcsty's reception in the various countries he visited,
photographs and films of incidents of the tour were all equally welcome and the Kabrll
public followed every stage of his journey with the greatest eagerness and interest. Whilst
there is no doubtrthat all the countries visited by King Amanulla did their best t o give him
a fitting reception and t o make his visit a success, opinions in Kabul varied greatly in
their estimates of these receptions.
I n the opinion of the Afghan Foreign osce, England was first in the competition
entered into by European nations to make the King's visit a success, Italy was second and
the remainder not in the same class, though most advantage was gained from the visit t o
Germany.
The Belgian reception was considered rather indifferent. Reports of t,he viait t o
England were received with great interest and created a very good impression. A member
of the King's suite in a letter describing the visit was warm in his praise of a11 the arrangements made and was apparently very much st,ruck by the sincere welcome urhich tho
Afghans received from all classes in England.

AH regards Turkey and Persia, local opinion in Kabul considrrecl tho l'urkish visit
t o have been very successful, whilst the Persian visit was voted rather poor, despite thc
of the Pemians t o make a brave show. Thc heat in Persia was very trying and
the Afghans spent their time in comparing Persia unfavourahly 117ith Afghanistan.
The reception accorded t o the King in India creat,c?da good impression. A filln of
the King's visit t o Bombay was exhibited t o packed houses in K a b ~ l and
l
was cnthl1siastically received despite the fact that the film itself was badly produced.
The visit t o R,ussia, though given great prominence in the Indian press, did not create
muoh interest in Afghanistan.

VII.
Great preparations were made for the return of the King and Queon t o their 1llrtiVe
land. Thoy rived in Herat from Meshcd on June 22nd and, travelling by car v i a Farah,
Girislik, Kantlahar ant1 Mukur, they rraohccl Kabul a t 10 A.M. on July 1st.
At all thc chief towns en route they were enthusiastically received e n d feted.
rluets and garden parties wero the order of the day.

Ban-

I n Kabul the authorities had spared no pains in thcir preparations t o give Their
bJnjcsties Thc Icing and Queen a rcccptiori fitting the occrtfiion and, a s they drove slowly
in an open car through crowded and gaily tlrcorated streets, they were accorded a turnultilous welcome. Thc King is now resting in his sumrnrr cluarters a t Paghman bofore
taking over once more the reins of Stato from the Regent.
The King is facod with no easy task for the future. The state of the treasury has
already been referred to in n previous paragraph. It sccms that the question of finance
will shortly become so acute t h a t i t will be the foundation on which a11 politicel military
and economic policy will be based. The present revenue of Afghanistan is derived mainly
from customs dues and land taxes. An incrcasc of revenue under these heads cannot be
expected nor do there appear t o be any ncw sources of income which could be readily tapped.
In the face of fiuch a situation what will the King do ? His eagerness for the spread of
eduoation and othcr social reforms is well known. His recent tour can but have whetted
his appetite for such reforms. This is in fact, clearly shown in the speeches he made st
Kandahar and Kabul on his return journey. I n Kalldahar the King told the women of
Afghanistan t h a t they were deplorably idle in comparison with the women of Europe".
He referred to the unfortunate inability of his countrymen to tackle any constructional
work with vigour and he said that in Europe work was not stopped on such pretext,s a s
heat, cold or rain. Finally hc deplored the disgraceful condition of communications in
Afghanistan and said that they would receive his immediate attention. I n Kabul his
theme was the same and he told his audience that he had done his best t o ascertain the
causes of progress of the Westcrn nations and he would inform them shortly of the conclusions a t which he had arrived. This is sufficient t o show that the King's reforming
zeal has not abated and that he means to go forward with his schemes for the extension of
education and the improvement of communications. Indeed i t would appear inevitable
t h a t he will have t o justify his heavy expenditure i n Europe by the introduction of some
fresh reforms. These reforms, however, modelled as they undoubtedly will be on European
methods, are bound t o be t o some extent unpopular and, what is more important, expensive. The necessary expense can only be met by a n increase of revenue, unless the King
has recourae t o other methods, which will not be considered here. Such briefly is the
problem which awaits His Majesty's attention, the solving of which will demand of him
the full application of his abilities both financial and political.
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SUMMAR,Y O F EVENTS IN AFGHANISTAN.
The outstanding event of the year under review is the Rebellion which
broke out in the Eastern Province in November 1928 and which culminated
in King Anzanulla's abdication and eventual flight from Afghanistan. The
history of the rebellion is given as an Appendix to this summary.

Kabul.
1. Ths King's Return.-After
the King's return, interest in the
internal affairs of Afghanistan was cent,red entirely in Kabul. Kandahar,
Herat and the Provinces remained quiet, though agitation became noticeable as news of evcnts in Kabul became 1~110~11.The internal affairs of
the Provinces, as affected by the spread of the revolt, will be found
described in the history of the rebellio~~,
given in the Appendix.
2. Icing Amanulla, accompanied by Queen Souriya and the members
of his suite arrived in Icabul on July lst, 1928, on return from his
European tour. IIe tra~relled from hZeslled by car, via Herat and
ICandahar, and was accorcled an enthusiastic welcome on his arrival. The
whole of Kabul went e n fete for three days. A dinner was given a t thc
Foreign Office to which the heads of all Legations were invited, other
111e1nbersof the Diplomatic Corps attenclirlg a reception afterwards. The
King was noticeably friendly to all mcinbers of the British Legation.
3. The Loe Jirgu.-Aftcr a few days rest a t his summer residence in
Paghman, Icing Aluanulla turned his attention to affairs of state. He
arranged for a Loe Jirga (or Grand Assembly of Peoples' Representatives)
to be held in Kabul after the usual Jashun (Peace celebrations). The
delegates t o the Jirga numbered 1,001 in alll, and they soon commenced
arriving from all over the country. Under orders from the King, they were
cornpelled to wear a form of dress provided free by the Government, consisting of a black morning coat and trousers, white shirt, with a black tie
and black soft hat. Tlic dtlcgates dresqcd thus were an unhappy and
pathetic sight. The majol.it), looked ridicl~lousand linew it.
Perhaps in anticipatioil of oppositioil to the Iteforms which he intended
to introduce a t thc. Lnc Jir*ycr, Kin5 Amanulla had a party of delegates
specially selected, with ~vhomh~ discussed some of his more important
subjects. His programnw was coldly rcccived, and it is believed that he
modified it accorc1i;lgly. Tllc Jirga llelcl fire sittings, a t which the following items were alnoligst thosc which were discussed :( i ) The present, Colillcil of State (Shora-i-Daulat) should cease to
exist, its p13cc. being talcen by a National Assembly (Shora-iMilli) consisting of 150 representatives elected by the people.
Officials, not to be eligible for election. The National
Assembly to be in addition to, and not in substitution of,
the Loe Jirga.
(ii) Power to grant pardons should be withdrawn from judges and
EIakims and invest,ed in the Icing only, to prevent bribery and
abuse of their power.
L l92CGS

( j i i ) The period of military service to be extended from two to three
years. Compulsory service to be enforced, and no exemption
or substitution allomred.
j i v ) All Afghan official titles to be abolished. C'ivil officials to wear
dark civilian dress, and military officers to wear khaki.
( ( f ) The abolition of bribery. It WAS clecidecl that a Committee
should be formed to enquire into the pay of officials, and that
a record should be kept of officials' private accolznts and mode
of living.
( t ~ j ) i\lullas who act as teachers or preachers to be ex;~minecl,and
given certificates if considered to be sufficiently cx1)ert to
u~iclertalre these duties. Any f oreign religious tcachers
trained at the narrowly orthorlos Deobanrl Seminary in India,
were to be cxpellecl from Afghanistan.
(tqii) To pay for 50,000 rifles ancl 50,000,000 rollnds of an~lllunition
orderecl in Europe. it wils dec.icIec1 that a levy of Its. 3
(Afghani) per head should be ilnposecl on every inalc over
1.5 years of age ; eacli governmeill, servant was to contribute
one iliontll's pay.
( r i i i ) The question of plrrrlnh \fra3 left to tlie cliscretion of the indiviclnal. LZ 1)roposal to legislate for a lniilin~~lin
age for
marriage n-ils strongly o])posed, aiicl rejected.
Before the conch~sioiiof tlie proceedings, Icing A n l a n ~ ~ l lintrocluceil
a
to the Assembly, his son Prince Rahii~atnllaJ a n , aged 7 years, as the Crowil
P r j i ~ c eof Bfgba~iistan. 'I'his ..\.as xTery heartily acclaimed. A n official
iutimatjon that Prince Rahmatulla J a n had been approved as heir to thc
throne ~ v a sreceived by the British T~egation.
1Iohammed Wali Khan, who acted as Regent cluring the King's absei~ce
in Europe, was appointed permailent Regent with powers to act for the
King in event of his absence from the capital.
A11 itrin wliich it is believed IF-as to have been cliscussecl, was the
introduction of monogamy, commencing with Government officials. As this
point was not h r o u ~ l l tu p at the LOP Jirga, it is probable that the anticipated opl)osition to it, caused t h Icing
~
to omit it from his ~ ~ r o g r a i n m e .
There is little doubt that the discussion of such niatters as monoganl?-,
and the abolition of pzcrdah gave rise to lnuch anxiety, and that grossly
exapgeratecl reports of the ICing's intentions reached the provinces.
Before the Loe Jirga was dissol~cd,administrative reports froln all
the Diiiiistries were laid before it. The following extracts give the items of
chief interest. and indicate progress made :Ministry of I.lTu~..-A method of learning to read, called the Gaziphone system, invented by tlie King, has been introduced illto
the Ariny with good results.
Ministry of Finance.-Increase
Rs. 22,000,000 (A.) .
Nindstr?) of Education.-151
education since 1926.

in

the

Revenue

since 1925 is

students have been sent abroad for

Since 1925 t.he increase of attendance i n primary schools is 82,000,
and in Middle School8 4,600.
The budget alloti~lentfor Education has increased by Rs. 6.000,000
(A*).
3. The K i n g ' s 1sclt~rrcx.-Shortly after the clissolution of the Loe J i r y u ,
the King gave a series of lectures on his E u r o l ~ e a ntour to audiences of
about 600 people. Each lecture lasted about 3 hours. IIe statecl that he
was greatly pleased by the reception accorded by the Government of India,
and by Indians. The \.oyilgc on S.S. " Rajputana " he clescribecl as most
delightful. Referring to his visit to England he said :-" The people, the
Governil~ent, and the T'royal Family sliowed lnc great affection." H e
stressed the sincerity aucl gootl~r-illhe met with every\!-liere, ancl stated that
he received the degree of ('ivil Law from Osforcl Univertjity as it favour
which wns not uiisnitable, as he had framed and organizecl the l a ~ v sof his
own country.
I'assing to tlie visit to Rnssia he said :-" Fro111 Polancl I proceecled to
31osco~vand nzet with a nln prlificent reccl~tion. Although they arc
Bolshevilr and do not like a King, yclt they, for my sake changed some of
their principles. L ail1 exceedingly grateful to them. I inet the Priine
3iinister and found the Presic'lent a11 llnassu~rlingnlan. The W a r Minister
and 31r. C!Ilicherin paicl nie great rcsl)ect, so ~riucll so that the War
Minister remained with nle eve11 on occasions when his presence was unnecessary. They ~visheclto conclude a Trade Treaty, but I was too busy,
and sellt for my Minister of Commerce to discuss tlie matter."
Referring to the benefits received from his visit to Germany, the King
said that the Gernlan Government had allo\red Afghanistan a credit of
6 million marks for the purchase of nlaterials from their factories.
I n subsequent lectures lle outlinecl some of the Reforms which were
then under consicleration. A brief summary is given belo!!- :-

( u ) Higher educational qualificat,ioils to be required from students
entering Afghan Military Colleges.
( b ) A special Military ~ r e a s u r yto be forined by the W a r Ministry.
( c ) Students of the middle school not to be conscripted i n the
usual uray but to pass automatically into the Military College
for one year, joining the reserve of officers thereafter.
( ( 1 ) The present W a r Office building to be turned into a military
club for officers. To meet the ini'tial expenses, one month's
pay to be cledncted from all military officers.
NoTE.-T~~following deductions from Officers7 pay have been ordered : pay
f o r J u l y to meet the expenses of the King's reception on his return to Kabul :
pay f o r August f o r a levy f o r the purchase of rifles : pay f o r October f o r the
establishment of the Military Club.

( a ) Municipal reforins to be instituted, including sanitation, iniprovements of markets and provision of pla,ying grounds, and
baths.

( ) The police to be renioved from the control of the Ministry of

(C)

Just,ice and placed under the Ifinistry of the Interior. A
to be formed to r e l i ~ v ethe police of the more
combat,ailt p a r t of their duties, and the army from such civil
d u t i e s as the collection of revenue.
Students to be sent abroad, some to strtdy oil production and
carpet making, and ot,hers to worli in European factories.
Specialist schools to be established. Higher general education
to be given at Kabul, students being drafted from the provincial schools.

( ( 1 ) Latin figures to be adopted in future for all Government work.

( e ) A provident fund to be started for civil and military officerw,
both the individual and the State subscribing.
( f ) New laws for trade, Posts and Telegraphs, to be prepared ;
Police Regulatio~isand conscription rules to be revised.
(g) Government holidays to be laid down.

( h ) General conduct rules regarding dress and the wearing of veils
to be laid down.
( i ) IhIedical services to be improved and touring dispensaries to be
organized.
(.j) Two hotels, one in Icabul, and one in Dar-ul-Aman, to be built
from subscriptions collected from the merchants of Kabul, or,
if necessary, from the whole of Afghanistan.

The King concluded his lecture by saying " I am a revolutionist and
desire to cause a revolution in every phase of work in the country." Hc
~ t a t e dthat he had now expounded his programme and every official who
felt that he could not conscientiously work untler it should resign.
Abdur Rahman Khan, Chief Customs Officer of Kabul, did so.
4 . The Adoption of Europenn Clot hing.-Tlic ICi~lg'sdetermination to
~vesternisehis coul~trywas soon cbvicicnt in the regulations he issued regarding the mode of dress, and veil, to be worn b-y persons visiting Paghman.
Some form of European hat was ordered to be t,aken into use forthwith,
and instructions were issued regarding the manner of greeting friends and.
acquaintances. These regulations were soon extended to Kabul, and a
emall fine was imposed by the llunicipality on persons who were found to
be i~nproperlydressed. AIucll ingenuity was shewn by all and sundry i n
their efforts to comply. TJnfortunately many exaggerated reports regarclin& the King's " Dress Regulations " came to be circulated i n the
I'rovinces.

5. Indicntions of impending trouble.-The
first sign of opposition to
tlwse Reforms appeared in September in the form of a manifesto signed
by 400 3lullas a t the instigation of Gul Agha, Hazrat Sahib of Shor Bazaar,
and his nephew Fazal Rahim, t,o the effect that the King's proposals for
westernizing Afghanistan were contrary to Islarn, and should not be obeyed.
These two men went to Rhost with the intention of raising the country,
but the King had them arrested and brought back to Kabul for trial.
Persons who sheltered them were punished.

A t about the same time a series of rnitls wrrp perpetrated in the Koh-iDaman District, North of Kabul, by one Bncha-i-Sarlao (otherwise known
as Habibulla K h a n ) . Tliese raids assumed a serious character and necestroop.$ to quell them. The action
sitated the ernployrlient of Govc~rniiic~~lt
o l the troops was not successful ancl Bacha-i-Saclao was able to take
nrlvantage of thr sittzntion created by the rebellion in the Eastern Province,
and attacked Kabnl itself. A description of his attack ancl of the .3ub~r?cluent rebellion, will hr founcl in the Apl~endix.
6. Oficials-Afghan.-As
a result of the rebellion, ancl the accession
of IIabibulla, practically :ill the appointlnrnts made by Amanulla auto*
~uaticallylapsed. Habibulla made the following appointments :-

Commander-in-Chief 'ncl Minister for
War.
..
..
Prime Minister
Foreign Minister
.-

Governor of Herat
Governor of Kandahar

..
..
..

..
..
..

Syed Hussein.
Sher Jan.
Ata-ul-Haq.
Abdur Rahim.
Said Mahommed Khan.

7. Legcitions.-During the year both the Turkish and Soviet Legations
in Kabul were raised to the status of Embassies. Yusuf Hikmet Bey prcscllted his credentials as first Turkish Ambassador to Kabul, and M. Stark,
as Soviet Ambassador. Consequent upon the abdication of King Amanulla, the British, French and Italian Legations were withdrawn, and arrived
i r ~Peshawar by air on 25th February. The Turkish, and Soviet Embassies,
and the German and Persian Legations remained, but all of the staffs were
reduced.
M. St.c?rk,Soviet Ambassador, returned to Tashkent by air during April
1929, for reasons of health. M. Riks, first Secretary to the Embassy,
remained in charge.
8. Jfis.~ions.-A Turkish Military Mission arrived in Kandahar from
Qnetta on 5th J n ~ i l ~ a r1929,
y
and left for Kabnl on 10th January. Tl~t!
Mission was composed of the following inembers :GenPi.al Iliazim Pasha.
Colon~lDjemil Tahir Bey.
Colon el hlouhnrl-cilll4azloum Rcy
Major Halinl Ismet Bey.
hla.jor Izzet Bey.
Major Hidayat Bey.
Captain Riazim Bey.
Ca,ptain R,ashid Bey.
with their wives and families. Owing to the disturbed state of Afghanistan
at the time of their arrival, the ladies of the party were detained in Quettn.
On the 9th April the officers composing the Mission left Kabul and returned
to Turkey, trawlling zvin Russia.

9. The British Legation Lorry Incident.-Umar
Khan, leader of the
gang which fired on the British Legation lorry on November 17th, 1927,
w a s sentenced to death in May 1928. H e and his three accomplices were
evecut,ed on September 24th, 1928.

( a ) Training of Afghan Cadets i n Englajtd.
As a result of King Amanulla's visit to England, arrangements were
made for twent,y young Afghan cadets to be sent for training to the
ROJ-a1 Military College, Sandhurst. The party was duc to sail froin
Bombay early in January, 1929. Owing to the outbrealr of the rebellion
h o w e ~ c r ,tlie arranger~ientfell through.
( b ) Pzrrclzase of TTrnr ilIcrte).icll frot~r E't-a?zce.
Tlie War illaterial purchased from France by Icing ~hizanullaarrived
a t (.'harn;in cluring October, 19314. The consignnleilt consisted of :'I'\vo Field Batteries.
One Pack Battery.
Fivc Light Taiilrs (Reiiault,).
Two Aaimunition Lorries.
The five tanks are still a t Spin Haldak, ancl they were not used cluring
thc rebellion.
( c ) T h e part played by the Afghan Arm.y i n the Rebellion.
The Afghan Army as a whole took little part in quelling tlie rebellio~l
which started in tlie Eastern Province. Tlie troops themselves were
affected ; many deserted to the rebels ; others went off to their homes. A
large proportion of ex-regular soldiers enlisted again to serve under
Habibulla, but the Afghan army as orgaiiised and existing up to November,
1928, has disintegrated and ceased to exist.

( a ) ATeur Aircraft.
On tlie 10th July, 1928, there arrived i11 Kabul froill Ilerat, three
Junker znonol~lanes. One, a ten seater, was presented to King Aiiianulla
by the German Government. The other two (three seaters), were purcllasecl by him. Tlie machines were flown from Germany by German pilots.
two of \vhoni definitely refused an offer of cmplojrment from the Afghan
Government.
tol 1Ci1;g ,\nlailillla by ill^
On Augu.,? 22ilcl. n Po!cz biplane l i r c s ~ n t c ~
E'r~ncll Oovel*nnient arrived in Kabul. The aero1,lanc was flown viu
Aleppo-Baghdad-Tehran-Meshed-Herat and Kandahar. It is reportetl to
have covered tllc last stage of its flight, BIesliecl to Kabul vitr Kandahar,
nithont landing, a distance of about 800 miles.
These four aeroplanes represent the only additioil to the Afghan Ail.
Fleet during the year under review.

(b) Xumbers of machines.
On 27th December 1928, the Afghan Air Force was believed to have
the fallowing serviceable machines in Kabul :-

D. H. 9 A.
Junlrer
Potez
Biplane

..
..
..
..

..

..
..
..

..
..
..
..

..
..

13
5
1

..

..

1

Casualties are knomru to have been incurred since then, but owing to
the difficulty of obtaining reliable information, the strength of the Air
Force a t present can only be estimated. It is considered that there arc
now not more than tlie following serviceable nlachines :-

D. H. 9 A.
?Jnnker
Potez
Biplane

..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..

4
3
1
1

The remainder are consiclered t o he temporarily ~znserviceablebut
repairable. I n addition. there are 5 other old machines i n Kabul which are
wholly unserviceable.
It is probable that there are no pilots available who are sufficie~~tly
slulled to fly either the Potez or the Biplane.
( c ) &"j't~nt
n t n q of flyin0 times.
1st J l r 1 . 1 1 , 2928-30th Junc, 1929.
JUNKERS.

D. H. 9 As.

1928.

POTEZ.
-------

Hrs.

July
August
September
October
November
December

..
..
..

..
..
..

..
..
..
..
..
..

Sling.

Hrs.

Mins.

46

30

7

45

8

00

17

10

30

00

22

45

2

20

30

45

18

50

0

35

'74

00

19

30

0

50

97

30

36

00

---'rota1

..

286

25

Mi-.

Hrs.

..
..

..
- --

122

00

5

00

I t has been esti~natedthat (luring January, 1929, the total of flying
carried out was :n. H. 9 AS.
..
..
. . 55 hours.
Junkers . ,
..
..
. . 18 hours.

After Jannary 3lst. w r y little flying took place and no inforlnation
is n~ailableon which to base calculations.
For t.he seven months from July 1928-January 1929, both inclusive,
thc total of flying hours is :-

D. 13. 9 As. . ,
Junkers
..
Pot.ez
..

..
..
..

..

341 hours 25 minutes.

. . 140 hours.

..

5 hours.

(cl) Identification Marks.

Early in January 1929, it was reported that the identification marks
on Afghan aeroplanes were being changed. I n place of " Allah-o-Akbar "
in Persian script under the bottoln main planes, a bull's eye after tho
R. A. I?. pattern was being painted in the Afghan national colours. The
centre circle was green, the inner circle red, and the outer circle black.
Four of the D. If.9 As. were also painted a light green.
The rudders of the D. H. 9 As. were also painted with the Afghan
n ~ t i c n a lcolours, with their numbers in white on the fuselage.
(e) Comntercial flying.
The Kabul-Tashkent Commercial Air Line has worked irregularly
during the year. Rut in spite of this it is believed that the machines
employed on it have been mainta,ined a t a high standard of efficiency. It
is certain that this service evacuated to Tashkent a large number of the
Hussian, Tnrkish and German colonists in Kabul.
( f ) Works and buildings.
(i) Kabul.-Three
large hangars were in course of construction a t
the Sherpnr aerodrome in September, 1928. They were of a similar pattern
to the existing hangars and were being built in prolongation of the line of
hangars and to the East of them.
Five hangers on the old Kabul aerodrome (Khwaja Rawash) nave
31een repaired and are now reported to be serviceable.
(ii) Jn1alaBnd.--The hanger on the Jalalabad aeroclro~liris lln.;clr.ticaable.
( i i i ) 1lnnclnhnr.-IIangars for two machines with qua.rters for two
pilots were under construct,ion in Sept,ember, 1928. These have not beell
eo~nyleted.
( g ) The Afghan Air Force in the Rebellion.
Soon after the outbreak of the rebellion in the Eastern Province,
Afghan aerop1anc.s piloted by Russians were used for bombing villages in
Kingrahar. Dnring Bacha-i-Saqao's attack on Kabul aeroplanes were used
for bombing and reconnaissance work. Two D. H. 9-As. are known to hiwe
crashed, and it, is probable that others were rendered temporarily u n serviceable. After Habib~zlla's accession, it was reported that Mohd.
Ihsan Khan, Commandant of the Afghan Air Force, had been imprisonecl.
It is not clear whether the Russian personnel remained in Kabul or whether
they returned to Russia.
Though there may be some machines in Kabul which are fit to fly, the
Afghan Air Force. like the Afghan Army, has ceased to exist.

( a ) Roads.
( a ) Ddkka-Jalulabad-Kabul.-No
work has been reported during the
past year. I t is pro'bable that the general condition of the road has
deteriorated on account of the rebellion.
(ii) The S'alang Road to Mazcrr-i-Shorif anc7 Termez.-Work
on the
road appears to have been discontinued. Travellers reports indicate that
the portion of the road between Termez and hlazar-i-Sharif is becoming
unfit for motor traffic owing to drifting sand. South of the IIincln Kush,
the road between Do Ao and Jabl~l-us-Sirajis unfit for motor traffic, as all
the bridges have been washed away by heavy spates. Only donkeys are
able to traverse the Salang route a t present.
(iii) Iiaradahar-Spin Baldak.--An
Irish bridge was completed over
the Tarnak River at the end of August, 1928. The surface of the road ie
in bad condition, but it is used frequently by cars and light lorries.
( i v ) Kanduhar-Herat.-The
following extract from a report by one
of King Amanulla's motor drivers, who went to Herat to meet the King
on his return froin Europe, is interesting. His report probably represents
the normal condition of the road.
" The journey was performed in six stages. Water i n the Arghandab
( J u n e 1928) was about two feet deep, and was no obstacle. The Helmund
was crossed by a boat bridge at Girishk, details of which are as follows :-

Breadth of river-70-90
feet.
Number of boats-5.
Size of boats-about six feet wide, and 20 feet long.
Dista.nce between boats-about
ten feet.
Width of roadway-about
six feet.

A charge of R.s. 45 (Afghani) ~ v a smade for using the bridge.
Before reaching JVashir, the road became very bad in the hilly portion
and was impracticable. Cars were driven along the naln beds with difficulty. A good ford existed across the Khash Rud. After leaving Dilaram,
the sand in the Dasht-i-Balrhwa made heavy going and cars took their own
line, as it was as easy off the road as on it.
From Farah the road along the river bailk was very sandy, and entailed
several stoppages. The Farah Rud was driven t h ~ o l l p h without any
trouble. Hilly country near J i j a and about Kala Adraskand proved difficult and was negotiated sometimes by the help of ~vorkmenon the road,
and sometimes by diversions along nald beds.
Nearly all the cars had damaged springs on arrival a t Herat. Generally
speaking the section Kandahar-Farah was worse than the section F'arahHcrat. "
(v) Gardez-Urgun.-It. is reported that this road has been completed,
and that motor cars are now plying between the two towns.
( v i ) Gardez-Mirzakai.-This
road is reported to have been repaired
alld to be fit for motors AS f a r as Serai in the Koshin Valley, 1 9 miles from
Gardez.

(b) Railwugs.
During the year, Afghanistan has been visited by two ilailway Survey
Dtissions. The first, a French Mission, headed by 11. Clemenceau, grandson
of the famolls Premier, arrived in Kabol early i n J a l g 1928, and surveyed
the following lines :Kabul-Kandahar.

Iierat-Kushk Post.
The niission was worlring nncler a contract from the Afghan Go~e1.nment, arid left Afghanistan early in November, just hefore the onthreal; of
the rebellion. Definite plans and prol~osalshad not lwen snbnlittecl at the
ilnle of departure.
The second fifission mas a Geriilan one, connectecl with thc~C:erman firm
of T~enzand C'o., Berlin. It surveyed on the same lines as the French
Mission, but had no contract for constrnction.
Owing to the disnl)l>eararlce of Arnanulla, it is presuineci that all contract.: between the A f ~ l ~ aGorernment
n
and the R ~ l i l a n ySurrey lLIissions
are automatically tertninnted.
( c ) T e l e y raphs.
Little. if ally, proy0cJsslias 1)cen made in telegraph construction during
ilie year.
( i ) Ir'rlbt~l-l'e,.~ncz.-l'his line has already been reportwl to have
rc~acheclthe Zemistan Ii'otal, from Kabul. I n the North the line is believed
to have been completed from Termez as f a r as Haibak. Reports indicate
soon
that the Russian tclegl.aph construction personnel were ~vithclra~vn
ai'ter the outhre;+liof the rebellion in the Mazar Province.
(ii)
Kandalr nr-E'o r t r h .-This line is not yet finisheil. A gal, exists
between the EIelmand and Farah.
The financial difficulties which confronted Amannlla's Government at
the tiine of his retarn, were ~verlr~belrning,
and reacted unfavourably on
the economic conditiorl of the country. The cost of the King's tour i n
Europe and his extensive purchases hacl deplet'ed a treasury which was
already being called upon to finance an ambitious but superficial programme
for the improvement of communications, the promotion of education, and
the support of an expensive army, all of which involved the employment
of foreigners. There was no ban!ring system, conseqnel~~tlp
t . 1 ~extensive
use of credit, so ~ a l u a b l eto more advanced Governments, was not available
to the Afghan administration. Trade was maintained in a primitive
fashion, and was basecl almost entirely on agricnltnre and cottage manufactures. These comnlodities depended for their sale on an equally primitive system of mule and camel transport. When civil war broke out,
thib trade was seriously affectccl and the caravans i n solue places temporarily disappeared, but trade has now been resumed subject to the handicap of heavy fees paid to escorts, ant1 severe risks of being lootecl, or be-

eulning the bone of contentiorl between bands of alleged escorts. Cultivation, moreover, has been interfered with by the assembly of and movements of fighting men ; reserves of grain have been deplcted, and the
general sense of insecurity engendered by civil war has seriously impeded
ally form of trade. I n spite of the remissions of taxation made by IIabibulla, 110 improvement can be expected in the economic situation until a
set.tlecl foi-m of Government has been established. A prin~itivcState h a c
been prematurely forced to meet heavy financial burdens, for which it is
unprepareed. Economic distress was therefore almost certain, even if
Amanulla7s Government had continuecl, but the advent of civil nrar has
hastened tlie crash and the economic situation at present can only be
described as chaotic ancl clistressed.
V I . - - l ~
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T'OIVERS.

( a ) C:rec~t Britain.
l'rior to t l ~ ertbellion, rrlations bct~\.eenAmanulla's Government and
b o t l ~the Home aiicl Indian Governn~entswere friendly. Shortly after the
outbreali. of tlie rebellion, the Go~criitnc1nt of Illdia announceel that its
policy \\-as one of strict neutrality and noii-interference wit11 the internal
:iflairs of Afghanistan, R policy ~vhichhas been most scrupulously observed.
Steps were at once talcen to prevent the tribeqmen on the Eritish sicle of
the border from twlring sitles, a11c1 great c r ~ t l i tis dne to the Frontier Adniinistration~for the snccew that has n t t e n k d their efforts.
Tlic 1inl)erial Governinei~t deciclecl that the British Legation shoulcl
ke nrithdra\\-n fro111'l\-'ahnl ii.s sooil as iiieasl~re~
had been cornpletecl for
securing the safpty of British and Indian subjects in Kabul, ancl of those
foreign nationals who clesired to avail the~nselvesof our good offices. I n
consequence, the British Minister, Sir F ~ ~ a n c iIIurnl,hq-s,
s
returned to
Pcshan-ar by air on 2,311 February, 1929, with the ~vlioleof liis legation
brafl'. 1e:lving t h lfyation
~
buildings in charge of a caretalrer.
I1abibulla7s Government has not ns yt:t been officially rccognised,
though comm~ulicationshave passed between I1abibullals Foreign Minister
mid Ihc Go~,ernillentof Tndia. Eelations hct~veenthe two Governments
]lave been f ~ - i c ~ n t and
l l ~ - co~rcct.
(b) Thr Sotlict.
Tlie Soviet Embassy lias remainc~clin Kabul, though the Staff has been
reduced. Soo11after Ghulam Nabi7sappearance in IIazar-i-Sha1-if on Amanuila7s behalf, some friction was noticeable between Habibnlla's Government and the Soviet (‘barge cl 'Affaire\.
The fornier alleged that the 11. S. S. R. had been helping Oliulam Nabi
with men, arms and munitions. and also that Russian aerol~lanes had
crossed into Afghan territory ancl had bonlbed I-Iabibulla's troops in the
vicinity of Mazar-i-Sharif and Rhanabad. The Soviet Charge d7Affaires
dcnied this accnsation, and countered b ~ accusing
the Afghan Government
of instigating raids by Basmachi into Soviet territory. Some heated discussions took place before the Afghan Government accepted the Soviet
denials. Reports went so f a r even as to indicate that. IIabibulla was preparing for war with the U. S. S. R.

(c) Other Poawers.
The French and Italian Legations were withdrawn from Kabul by
order of their respective Governments and availed themselves of a n offer of
transit by air to Peshawar in British R. A. F. machines. They withdrew
from Kabul on the same day as the British Legation. The Turkish Embassy, and the Persian and German Legations remained i n Icabul. General.
iy speaBing, all other powers evinced a desire to remain neutral, and to
a\ cicl any form of interference with Afghanistan's internal affairs.
Shortly after King Amanulla's return from his European tour,
treaties providing for peaceful friendship and the exchange of diplomatic
rcl)resentat;ves were arranged with Latvia, Poland and Switzerlancl.

4.t the close of the year under review, Habibulla claimed to be ruler
o i Afghanistan, with the exception of the Southern and Eastern Provinces.
l i e certainly mas in a strong position. North of the H i n d n Kush, Ghulam
Xabi had withdrawn to Soviet territory, leaving the Mazar Province i n the
hands of Syed I-Iussein, Habibulla's W a r Minister. Herat was controlled
by Abdur Rahim, osteilsibly on Habibulla's behalf. Kandahar was helcl
by him, and the road between Kabul and Kandahar was open to traffic,
though elements of danger existed.
The threat to Kabul inherent in Nadir Khan's presence in the Southern
l'rovince had been averted in ome measure by the capture of Gardez, and
by the withclrawal to I-Iariob o
adir Khan and his brothers. The Eastern
Province was to all intents and purposes neutral. Hashim Khan was making
little headway, and the various tribes co1nl)rising the population of the
Province were too much concerned with profiting from the situation that
had arisen, to take much interest in the strnggle going on for mastery.
On 30th J u n e 1929, therefore Habibnlla was the paramount power i n
Afghai~istan,with no Inlmediate danger threatening him.
I3caring i l l ~ninclthe national tendency towards treachery and intrigue,
the inevitable inter-tribal feud< and dissension.; and the impending collap~e
of the economic structure of the country, it will be of the greatest interest
to see whether IIabibulla call consolidate himself a:; r:ller of Afghanistan,
rrilci establish once again that stable form of Government PI earnestly
desired by the Government of India.
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APPENDIX.

Ever since Amanulla ascended the throne, and introduced new rules
;znd laws into the country, there has been an under-current of unrest
throughout Afghanistan. Although, after the Mangal rising of 1924, he
rescinded some of the more unpopular of the regulations there remained
some which have always rankled in the minds of the people. Among these
wcre
Ilashtnafri " ('recruitment of one in eight) and the stoppage of
allowances which had been granted to Saiyids, Mullas and certain Maliks
for many years past.
llrnanulla returned from his European tour in 1928, imbued with
ideas of Western progression and a resolve to modernise his country in the
shortest possible tirne. Ile immediately introduced a long list of Reforms,
~ ~ h i chad
h , they been carried out, would have revolutionised the life of the
cc untry completely. These Reforms were most unpopular and led t o more
unrest nnd to a feeling that the King was departing from the laws of
Islam. In order to give effect to his schemes, he summoned n " J ~ o e,Jirga "
or Grand Assembly consisting of 1,001 members drawn from all over the
country to meet liim in Kabul. He announced his intentions to these representatives, in the course of the sitting, which lasted for several daye.
His proposals covered practically every branch of the administration ;
some were acceptecl withont demur ; others aroused heated discussion and
considerable opposition. The proposals outlined below are those which
created the deepest stir, and aroused feelings of resentment which eventually grew into open revolt. It must be borne in mind, that the majority
of represexitatives whom the King addressed were wholly illiterate. They
could not absorb ideas at the pace with which the King pronounced them.
Consequently when the meeting broke up, and the delegates returned to
their homes, distorted and exaggerated reports of the decisions arrived a t
were spread about the country side. The King started badly by compelling;
all delegates to discard their customary dress, and adopt trousers, morning
coats with white shirts, collars and black bow ties, and black c oft felt hats.
The delegates both loolred and felt ridiculous.
Amongst the projected Reforms were the following :I. The emancipation of women, including abolition of the heavy
veil of the country, and adoption of a light veil. (This latter
was voluntary.)
11. To make marriage illegal for youths under 22, and for girls
uilder 18 years of age. (This was received very unfavourably, and was subsequently withdrawn.)
TTI. The introdnction of monogamy. commencing with all Government officials.
TV. The aholit,ion of bribery.
V. The despatch of Afghan women to Turkey for training in hoepita1 and maternity nursing, and of girls for education.
VT. The adoption of European dress in Kabul.
( (

VII. The period of compulsory military service to be raised from 2
years to 3, without exemptions.
V I I I . JIullas from India or other countries not to be permitted to enter
Afghanistan. No Afghan mulla to be allowed to preach
without a certificate.
IX. A forced colltributioil of Ks.3 ( A ) from every Afghan male
over 15 years of age, and one month's pay from every official
in order to pap for 50,000 rifles and 50 million rounds of
S. 11. A. which the King desired to purchase in Europe.
X. The formation of a military club for officers, one month's pay to
be deducted to meet initial expenses.
It, can readily be imagined that Reforms such as these, struck a t the
very root of national and religious customs, and alienated every branch of
the population. Sinall wonder that in course of time reports were heard
from the outlying districts that the King was mad. I t was not long befort
opposition to these projected Reforms began to make itself felt.
Early in September 1928, Fazl Rahim and Gul Agha, two Hazrats of
Shor Bazar, Kabul, who were considered throughout Afghanistan as the
most influential religions leaders in the country, obtained signatures of 400
Afghan muilas to a manifesto declaring that the King's proposals for
westernisjng Afghanistan were contrary to Islam and would not be obeyed.
The two Hazrats started for Khost with the manifesto, with the intention
of raising the country. On being apprised of their action however, Amanulla had them arrested and brought back to Kabul for trial.
So far, he had t.he situat,ion in hand.
But reports from the Khyber ancl Kurram indicated increasing resentmen: tov arch I 11 ese Refornlh, especially those connected with Purclah,
female education, ancl polygamy. La~vlessness,both in the Eastern Province (Ji~lnlabad)and in Kanclahar began to increase. The clepredations
of a well known highwayman, Bacha-i-Saqao, in Kohistan to the North of
Kabnl, necessitated the despatch of troops in order to deal with him. But
the army, and state officials were affected, and failed to carry out their
duties n-hole hearteclly. Officials from Kabnl got into touch with the
tribes of the Eastern Province and promised support if they would rise
against the King. At a Jirga held at Dell Sarak on the 11th November, it
was decided that the Shinwaris would rebel and on the 12th November
lashkars started collecting. It was soon noticeable that there appeared to
be a desire to avoid bloodshed, wholesale looting, and destruction, and that
the revolt was aimed at the regime, rather than at individuals. It was
1;ot spontaneous throughout the country, and spread slowly. The fact that
it did, in time, cover practically the whole of Afghanistan, without any
central organising figure-head o r leader, shows how widespread was the
resentment at the proposed Reforms, and the rebellion of 1928-29 may be
directly attributed to them.
'

the Eastern Provin,ce.
The rebellion was started on 14th November 1928, by a lashlrar of
about 300 Sanao Khel and A l i ~ h e rKhel Shinwaris attacking and looting
Pesh ~ o l a kand Government buildings a t Achin ; cutting the telephone and
(a) The origilza.l outbreak in

telegraph lines between Dakka and Jalalabad, and holding up motor
traffic betweer! these two places. The British Legation lorry on its way
to Kabul was stopped at Dakka by the Sarhaddar, and sent back to Yeehaa . On the night 16thll'ith November, Dakka was attacked without
success, one a f g h a n gunner being killed. Sniping occurred again during
the night l ~ t h ( l 9 t h . Small Afghan posts i n the vicinity of the Dakka,lalalabad road were disarmed, and the a f g h a n Government Treaqury at
Achin was looted of Rs. 60,000. The fort of Kahi was attacked and captured during night 19th120th November. The garrison made a show of
resistance, and then deserted. The Shinwari leaders at this period were
Mohammed Alam, and Mohammed Afzal. Mohammed Alam had held
tde appointment of Civil Brigadier and was the chief instigator of Shinwari
opposition to " Hasht Nafri " (compulsory recruitment of 1 in 8, introduced by King Amanulla). Alohanl~necl Afzal was in comm:tnd of the
.lalalabad Division in 1926 ; and served (luring tlle 3rd Afghan War, and
the Khost rebellioil of 1924.
The Afghan Government appeared to take no active measures t o cruah
the rebellion by force at the outset. 10 lorries carrying troops and munitions were sent to Daltka froin Jalalabad on 18th November, and some
oombs \\-ere clroppetl on Sllinnrari villagers by aeroplanes from Icabnl,
piloted by Russians. Subsequently
Battalions Infantry.
Squadron Cavalry.
Pack Guns.
Machine Guns.
12 Lewis Guns.
were sent to Jalalaba,d from Kabul.
2
1
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On 26th November, Ghulam Sadiq, the Afgllan Foreign Minister, and
Bher Ahmad Khan, President of the Council of State, mere sent to Jalalabad
by ICing Ainannlla, with full powers to deal mith the situation.
The Shinwaris endeavoured t,o persuade the Mohinands to join them,
but, restrwil~ecl by the Chaknaur Mullah, the Mohmands sho~vedno real
illclination to clo s o . During the night 29th130th November some lorries
and Government buildings outside the city of Jalalabad were burnt. The
King's Palace was completeljr destroyed.
The investment of Jalalabad by Shinwaris, assisted by Khugianis and a
few Mohmands, then commenced. On the 1st December the garricon made
a sortie under cover of artillery and mnchinc gun fire. and drove the insurgents back to the hills South of Jalalabacl. The investment was, however, continued. On the 9th December, an armistice mas arranged between
the t ~ v osides, pending negotiation of a settlement.
During the night 7th18th December, Mohmands under the leadership
of the Chaknaur Mullah occupied Daklca without. fighting. There was no
disturbance, and t.he Sarhaddar remained in the town.
Tn Kabul, the Afghan Government bepan to recruit tribal levies with
cnergy. .The reason for this step appeared t.o be that no reliance could be
placed upon the troops.

The negotiations between the insurgents and the afghan Qovernment
were unsuccessful. Ohulam Sadiq returned to Kabul, by air, taking with
him the rebels' terms, which included :I. Cancellatioil of the Reforms.
11. Abolition of Hasilt Nafri.
111. Recall of Afghan girls sent to Europe for education in Afghanistan.
IV. No interference with Mullahs.
\-. S o retaliatory measures to be taken against the rebels.
These terms were never agreed to by the Afghan Governlnent ; in
fact it is doubtful if they were ever considered. The negotiations had one
s~~ccessful
result, in that the AIohmands withdrew their support to the
rtbels. It is probable that they were heavily bribed to do so. During the
truce, ii party of Rhugianis attacked and captured Nimla (on the Kabul
Jalalabad road, 27 miles West of Jalalabad) and looted the cilmp of Yilwar
hlahmnd J a n , a Foreign Office representative, who had been sent from
Kabul to assist in the negotiations. Some 1,000 tribal reinforcements who
mere at Nimla on their* way to Jalalabad from Kabul were clisarmecl and
dispersed. This success heartened the insurgents, whose numbers increased
considerably.
On the 20th Decembcr it was rcportecl that L ~ g h ~ ~ l : iIl;~tl
~ ~ ijoinecl
.i
in
the rising, and that considerabl(1 concentrations of rebels wit11 standards
had been seen at Darunta, 1 2 miles West of Jalalabad. Resud. a small
town opposite Jalalabad, and on the North bank of the Kabul river was
looted by insurgents during the night 21st122nd December. The investment of Jalalabad continued, but the threatened attack on the town did not
take place, because of the general desire, already noticed, to avoid bloodshed and rioting on a large scale. The rebels are reputed to have stated
that their quarrel was with Afghan Government officials alone.
The investilient of Jalalabad gradually slackened however, due probably to the appearance of Ali Ahmed J a n , a former Goverrior of Kabul
who had been sent to the Eastern Province by Amanulla, with orders to
tnke charge of the situation. IIis activities will be described under
para. ( e ) .
Meanwhile the revolt had spread to Kunar, and to Khost in the Southern
Province. I n Kunar. the regular Afghan garrisons of Sarkani and Chigha
Serai deserted. Tlieir example was followed later by the garrison of Asmar,
the few remaining loyal members of which crossed over into Chitral. All
government control vanished from the valley, resulting in the resumption
of long standing fends aild the consequent outbreak of inter-family and
inter-tribal fig1itii:g.
I n Iihost, Zadrans cccupietl three Af~llal.1posts, the garrison of which
handed over their arms without even a show of resistance. Afghan posts on
the Peiwar were occupied by Jnjis. and the regular garrison of P a t a n near
Kharlachi, were cnlled upon to surrender, but refused to do so.
The British Consulate in Jalalabad did not escape unscathed. It
appears t h a t the Consul, Khan Sahib Mohammed Jahangir Khan, was
~ n u p h tunawares in the Consulate a t 3 o'clock in the afternoon of 29th
November. by a mob of Shinwari tribesmen. When they told him t h a t
they had decided to loot the Consulate. he protested, saying t h a t h e and
his staff were the guests of King Amanulla a n d of t h e Afghan State.

and he appealed to t.hc tribesmen, ~ o n i cof~ who~llhe kntt\\. pernontrlly, t o
respect the sanctity of the Consulate. The leaders replied that Amnnuuo
was a n infidel a n d t h a t his guests were entitled to no consideration. They
then stripped the Consulatcl, and set fire to the buildings. All archivee
were destroyed i n the fire. The C'onsul and his staff made their escape
and eventually took refuge in the Fort of the Naqib Sahib of Baghdad
where they were treated as guests till 9th Mttrch, on which date the
Consul made his way back to Pesha\i~arvitr the Kurram.
All British Indian subjects ill .Jalalabad, with the exception of one
Veterinary Surgeon who preferred to remain had be turned to India
before the attack of the 29th November.

(b) The Attack on Kabu7 b y Bacha-i-Saq~oresulting irt the abdication of
Amanfclla.
Bacha-i-Saqao " (" The son of a water carrier ") is rt Tajik of Kala
Khan, a village situated near Khv;aja Serai half way between Kabul a n d
Charikar. A t the time of the rebellion this modern " Robin Hood " wao
about 40 years of age. H e began life as a servant to a n Afghan official
living in Kila Murad Beg, m a r his own home. a n d then servecl for one
and a half years in the " Qita Namuna " 1.egimc1nt in Kabul, after which
he deserted with his rifle. He \vorked for some time as a tea-seller in
Peshawar City, after which he went to Parachinar, where he was #entenced to eleven months' impiisonment f o r house breaking. He sided
with the Mangals during the Khost rehelliol~of 1924 a n d shot a party of
soldiers sent by the Afghan Government to arrest him. TTe then became
a highwayman, showed consitlerable generosity to tlie poor, hut was lnerciless I o Afghan officiills a~lcln-ealthy travellers.
A s a n independent raider he calis~clcoiisiderahle trouble in Kohistan
durinc the three months prior to the outbrealr in the Eastern Province.
The Afghan Gover~lnient,in spite of the employment of regular troops,
wlvre nnahltl to bring hi111 to heel beforr the rcbellioil started.
Such is the man \\rho 1)ronpht abonl the downfall of ~ I m a n u l l a . His
attack on Kabul does not appear to h a w been carried t111.ongh in cooperation with the rebelh in the Eastern Province, but seems to Iii~veheen
due to his astuteness jn taking adva~ittageof the clifficl~ltsituation with
which the Afghan Goverllment found itself confrontcd. owing tn the
Shinwari revolt and the clc1fection of the army.
It appears t.hat 11c captured Jabel-us-Siraj on 01. about tht. 10th
December. The garrison, consisting of 900 men, surrenclered to him.
handing over the Fort, their arms ailcl ammunition. This calnc as a
surprise to the King and his Government who had under-estimat~clthe
strength of the brigand band.
The attack on Kabul began on December 14th, 1928, with a rush down
the Bagh-i-Bala road, on which the British Legation is situated, by a large
Inshkor of insurgent tribesmen who had {rpparcntly seized the ad.jacent
Bagh-i-Bnla fort the same afternoon. The - 4 f ~ h a nguard at the Legation
fled in face of superior numbers. The Minister, however. closed the
gates a n d spoke through them to the rebel leaders (including Bacha
Saqao) warning them of t h r sanctity attaching to all Legations. CPZN
leaders thereupon annollnced that they had no intention of h a r r n i l l ~the
h a a t i o n , their quarrel being with tbe Afghan Government alone.
"

The rebels captured the Koh-i-Lula fort's with their stocks of riflea
and ammunition, and established themselves on the Asmai heights, west
and south-west of the Legation. Their advance appears tto have been
checked in the area between the Legation and the city. In consequence,
the British Legation was cut off' f r o ~ nthe city and from other Legations,
and became the recipient of shells and bullets directed at the rebel forces.
Wireless communication belween the Legatioil and India ceased on the
morning of the 17th December and was not re-opened until 26th llecember.
On 18th December fierce fighting took place bet.ween Afghan Government troops and rebels nnder Bacha Saqao. Royal troops advanced up
to the Eastern ~ v a l lof the Legation grouilds, rebel tribesmen being in
position at n fortified village a few yards beyond the Western be all and
ia two forts 1,000 yards west of the Legation. The Legation was con~equentlyunder heavy fire all day, considerable damage being done t o
buildings inside the grounds. The Military Attachh's house was burnt
and completely destroyed. The chief difficulty was to keep the combatants out of the grounds. Royal Troops were the offenders and it was
only by means of remonstrances t o the officers that the sanctity of the
I~egationwas preserved.
Fighting continued in the vicinity of the Legation for three days,
cluring which time the Legation buildings were hit by 62 shells and
thousands of bullets, practically a11 the n-indon-s be in^ broken. Ti1 ~ d c l i tion to the destruction of the Military Attachb's house. the Counsellor's
house was rendered uninhabitable, the stables ]\-ere badly damaged. one
horse being killed, and the water tank in the tower 1vas perforated and
had to be plugged nnder fire. There were many narrow escapes, but
casualties within the Legation were coilfined to the Afghan watchmen,
one of whom 11-as killed and two wounded.
After heavy fighting on the 24th December, the rebels retired to the
North-West during the night.
The vicinity of the Legation was thereafter no longer exposed to fire,
and the roacl froni the Legation t o Kabul Cit,y was open to traffic again
on 25th December, having been closecl since the 14th.
On the 26th there was further fighting. as a result of which the rebela
fell back to Jabul-us-Siraj, where they put the hydro-electric power
station o i ~ tof actioii by d i ~ ~ e r t i nthe
c st ream froni the Ralaiig i ~ i r e rwhich
supplies tlie power. Kabul n-as in clarlrness and all work in thc nrsen~ll
snd factories came to a stand-still. Bacha Saqao himself, reported
v-onnclecl. yetired to Paghman. the 1<inp7ssummer residenc~,~vhel-etwo
forts cnntainiilg anin~~inition
had hecn occnpied by the rebels.
Tl~ercaftcra 11111occurred in the figllting. Racha-i-Saqao established
himself near Kila Murad Beg, 15 miles North of Kabul, nrhrre h c defeated
and drore haclc a body of regular troops marching towards K a l ~ i lfrom
Kataphan.
I n Kabul itself, large quantities of sandbags and ammunition were
withdrawn from the forts in the neighbourhood and placed in thc Palace.
A force of 1,600 regular troops, with 8 pack guns and some treasure
arrived in Kabul from Mazar-i-Sharif, marching z)w Bamian and the
TJnai Pass ; while another force of approximately 1.500 men arrived
from Kandahar. It was reported that the King had offered a reward for

the head of Bacha-i-Saqao, while extending a pardon to all other rebels
of his gang except his immediate adherents ; also t h a t he had closed the
girls school i n Kabul, a n d re-instituted Friday a s the weekly holiday.
The monthly pay of soldiers was raised from h.5 with rations t,o Rs. 20.
Rations were to be issued free while men were on service. Meanwhile
the Afghan Press was skilfully used by the authorities in Kabul t o minimize the dangers inherent i n the rebellion.
On 39th December a detachment of reinforcements from the
Kandahar area, commanclccl by Brigadier General Abdnl R.ahim arrived
in Kabul, consisting of800
200
300
8

Infantry.
Gunners.
Cavalry and miscellancons details.
Guns.

'l'his was followed by another detachment of 30-00
ex-regulars from Ghazni on 31 s t Tleccmber.

regulars a n d

On *January 3rc1, 1929, Mahommerl WTali Khan, the Regent. left Kabul
a1 the head of some r c ~ u l a rtroops and ,joined battle with Bacha-i-Saqao

on .January 8th in the Koh-i-Daman Valley. 7 miles North-\\Test of the
British Legation.
The King's troops were defeated and lost heavily. At the encl of
the day Bacha-i-Saqno was a t tlie foot of the Khairkana Pass which
separates Kabul from Roh-i-Daman. I n consequence, consternation
reigned in Kabul cit,y. where people conlmenced burying their valuables.
Troops. estimated a t 600 men were assembled for the defence of the
Sherpur aerodrome.
Tnst,ead of pressing home his advantage, however, Bacha-i-Saqao
allpears to have split his force u p into small parties for the purpose of
rnicling the villages in the vicinity of Kabul, tactics which proved to be
very harassing to the other side.
On the 5th J a n u a r y it was stated t h a t the King had macle many
inlportant concessions, cancelling his recent orders regarding the wearing
of European Dress. recalling girls sent to Turkey for education, closing
girls schools, and malting the wenring of the veil once more compulsory.
Other concessions removed the restrictions ht. had imposed on the Mnllas.
These concessions appear to have bee11 macle too late. for fighting
ro~ltinuetl,ailti by 13th J a n n a r y t l ~ crehels had cler~redthe I(o11-i-Tlaman
valley of opposition. That rveniny, General hfnhammad Vnlar Kha11.
coiil~naudingthe royal forces, with his H. Q., 400 men, and some guns,
was slirrounded in a village, called Deh-i-Kipnlr, situated 2 lnilcs northwrest of the British Legation. IIe surrendered to the rebels during the
niglit 13thll4th January. Next morning. the repidar troops made no
reply to the artillery fire of the rebels, and were scen to be retiring on
TCnbul.

By evening 14th, Bacha-i-Saqao was in possession of all points of
i~npnrtanceexcept the Arg. He had taken the aeroclrnme and had entered the city.

As a reault of the successes gained by Bacha-i-Saqao, a h g Amanulla
obdicrtt,t!cl i n favour of his elder brot.her Inyatulla oh 14th J a n u a r y 1 9 3 ,
and left f o r Ka.ndahar, where he arrived on t h e evening of the 15th, by
road.
a4rn;rlrr~lli~
obviously realised the dangers inherent in t h e ~it~llation,
f o r on 2lsl IJecember 1928 he had despatched t h e Queen, with her Aeven
children, Ihc Q u e e ~Mot,her.
~
and Ghl~lamSadiq, the Foreign Minister by

air to Kandahar.
Oliulam Sadiq ~.etnrnedto Kabul by a i r on 2nd J a n u a r y 1929, while
r.he Queen Nother a t once commenced an energetic campaign to rally the
Ilnranis t o the King's cause.
1)urinp the operations n ~ l ~ i c hpreceded his abdication, Amanulla
~ o a d cfnll use of his Air Forcc. All machine6 were said to be piloted by
Hnssians \sit11 Afghan observers. Bombs were dropped on many
occasions. but the results could never be ascertained. cTwo D. H. 9As. are
l i l ~ o ~ vtno have crashed. while several others must have been rendered a t
least ten~)~orarjl)nnser\riceable.
Ij'hile these operations were

ill

progress, the situation was complicat-

PO, fl-ou~the point of vicw of the Indian Government. by the escape from

surveillance at Allahabad on 20th December 1928 of Mohammed Umar
Khan. son of the late Ayub Khan, and nephew of the ex Anlir Yalruh
Khan. On the night of the 617th ,January 1929, two other Afghan
refugees ?scapecl fro111 Meerut. These were Muhammad Ali Khan, and
:\hmed Qasinl Khan, p~.anilsons of the late Amir Dost Mohammed. Both
were subseqnently apl)reliended.
Moliamnled {:mar K h a ~was fiubsecluently traced t o a village named
shamand. 24 miles South of .Jalalabad. He succeeded in crossing the
frontier through Jlohmand territory, in spite of a large reward having
been offered for his capture. He appears to have remained in Chapriar
v h e r e h r \$.as locatetl u p to 18th February.

At the c!ld of J;)nilal.y. RII offer \\ras made by Shinwari leaders to
snrronder JIohainmecl TTinnr undcr certain conditions, which were not.
altogethcl. acceptable. As his return to India was consideretl to he of
y~oliticnlv i l l ~ ~
the
~ .Chicf Coninlissioner, N. 7rV. F . P. was instructed to
arrange for this on the most satisfactory terms t h a t could b r made. Negotiations proceeded, and Mohammed TJmar mas on the point of starting
for the Khyher, when he changed his mind, owing, it is believed, to last
minute support and encouragement offered him by certain of the Shinwaris. It is nnclerstood that he slihsequently went to Kahnl, at the end
o f March 1929, with Mohamn~edAlam, one of the two leaders of the
~ r i ~ i n Shinwari
al
outhrealr, but took little p a r t in subseqlidnt events.
( c ) Ino y0.t u.lla .P' o.hdP:catio9t, and bhe a,ecession of Bacbi-Saqao.

King Amarlulla's a6dication in favour of his elder brother, Inayatullr,
o n 14th January, however, did not put a stop to the fighting, f o r Bacha-i-

8aqao's troops pushed on, and by the evening of the 14th, the British
Iiegation was again isolated.

During the night 14th-15th, much rifle fire was heard in the vicinity
of the city. But this was rnore in the nature of a " feu-de-joie " than of
street fighting. 0 1 1 the 15th' Racha-i-Snyao comn~encednegotiations to
bring about the surrender of the Arg, in orcler to avoid the bloodshed and
looting that urould have taken placc had h r been compelled to capture
i t by assault.
Man!. generals went over to Hacha-i-Saqno on this clay, also thlh
Afghan personnel of the Ail- Force. ,Ortlers were issued t,hat the sanctit!- of ill1 1,egations w a s to he strictly obsc2rvetl.

On J a n u a r y 16th 15,000 illell ~(j~iiprisinfi
1;:~~ha-i-Saqao'sf o r c t ? ~were
to 1 ) t b ill the City. Negotiations for effecting the surrender of the A r g
colltinuctl. Bacha-i-Saqao was proclaimed King i n Kabul, and later, huge
crowds, including A~nanulla's two brothers Hayatulla and Kabir J a n , made
obeisance to him. A few cases of looting occurred, ofYenclers being sumniarily shot. On the 17th January. Inayatulla abdicatecl under pronlisc
from Bacha-i-Saqao of a snfe conduct to Icandahar. He a n d certaia
~ n e m b ~of
r s his family were evacuated to Peshawar by air, under arrangements made by the British Minister.
hilid

Racha-i-Saqao then proclaimed himself King of Afghanistan under
i h title
~ of IIabibulla Ghazi.
The gatcs of the Arg were opened, and the garrison laid down their
a1.111~and marched out. The remainder of Anianulla's army had luelt.ed
a\\.n>-.

The news of Habibulla Khan's accession to the thro~lccaused a
remarliable outburst of feeling in favour of the Afghan Royal Family
ather her than for Amanulla), amongst the tribesmen on the Eritish side
of t h c border, and amongst Mahommedons in Northern Tndis. On 19th
January, at a meeting in Peshawar, Afridis and Mohmands agreed by
nvclamation to take up arms in support of the Afghan Royal Family, a n d
on 20th cJannarg', messengers were sent to Orakxais. Wazirs and Mahsuds,
biclding them attend a jirga a t Dakka oil 25th J a n u a r y to plan a campaign
o f ~n~sioratinn.Only a few Afridis. lio\;.ever, left to attend this Jirga.
IChilafatists of Lahore and Peshawar held meetings in support of
Amonulla. The former proposed to send a deputation to Kabul w i n
Kandahar, and the latter agreed to send a medical mission t o Kandahar.
Mohammedan classes in Northern India generally were disgusted a t the
accession of Habibulla and expressed a desire to see the restoration of
the Royal Family, in the person of some orthodox member.
Habibulla then set about consolidating his position as king. He
appointed the following ministers :Syed Hussain, Minister for War.
Sher J a n of Khwaja Serai, Prime Minister.
Ata-ul-Haq Khan, brother of Sher J a n , Foreign Minister.

Of the above, Syed Hussain was Habibulla's right hand man during
operations prior to his accession.

T ( ~restore order in IZabu], lIabihulla announced that 4,000 soldiers
of
,vould be rolulltarilg enlisted a t Rs. 20 (A*) per month, pluls a
~l~~
rest
of
his
follo\ving
were
ordered
to
return
to
their
homes
floor.
after depositing their arms in the Arg.
This was a necessary step, as some looting had been talijng place in
lCabul. Allvantage Tvas taken of the absence of authority to h u n t (]own
enemies, aiid a cert,ain amount of panic ensuedTIle Gel-nlan alld French schools were stripped of their contents, and
over to the llljlitary, the intention being to close them permanently.
h o l l s e ~Of
Afghan notables were searched, and milch valuable
property cjiscoyered and removed. Amongst those who mffered thus
lvere Sher Ahnlad Khan, late President of the council (who Was also
soundly beaten) and Abdul Aziz, late W a r Minister.
IIabibulla's position was by no ineans secure, a s he was only supported 1)y the Kohistan tribes, a n d the Kabul a n d Tagao mullas. ~ r i b e s m e n
of the Eastern Province, the Southern Province, a n d of K a n d a h a r were
definitely in opposition to him. The Ahmadzai Ghilzais a n d Tagao tribesRicn .:-erc said to view his accession with disfavour.
Xyetl H~issain,the W a r Minister, sent out troops lo cover the
;~,,proacliest o Icahnl from tlie East. On the 24th Januar\-, ancl ag;~i:l on
29th s o n ~ esltirmishing took place a t Band-i-Ghazi near the Soilthern
entrance t o the IZliurd Bahul defile, between IIabibulla's men, and I<hqro
lCht.1 Gliilzais from the Eastern Province. The latter hacl the h ~ oft
tile encounter. At this tiine illi Ahinec! J a n was collecting a force at
Jagdalalc, but a heavy fall of snow made any attack on Kabul unlik(11y.
To meet this threat, Habibnlla was cnnlpcllcd to placc some '1.000 or
3.000 illen in the vicinity of Sntlthak. facing tlic Western end of the
Tihiird Kabul defile.
On 26th January, Habibulla issued a proclamation in Kabul in which
he saicl he had ascended the throne i n order to re-establish the national
relipion. The proclnmaticn anncunce? the abolition of conscription,
cancellation of arrears of I ~ S ( > S a n d of ngn7 iln,,ositions, and thp closiug
of schools s t a r t ~ dby Aniannlla.
There is no doubt that lie took the opportunity to feather his own
nest TTheii the Arg fell into his hands. hc tool< over tllp T'~.e.tsnrynrll;ch
was said to contain many thousands of rupees in silver, t h o ~ t @t h r
and llotes had been r e m o ~ e dby Amannlln.
JIanJ' ~ ~ ' f l rand
~ ~ notables
f l
of the ex-reigning dynasty, including
Amalllllla 'a tlvo brothers. ITnyatulla ant1 ICabir J a n , and
pr-cabinet
Millisters ]Yere arrested (with the escrlltion of the Minister for Ptlllcation
enllld not he found). Their honses mere sy,qtematieallv scnrellrd,
; ~ n d;1I1 m l ~ a h l e s removed. P o n ~ i d r r a h lpanic
~
prevailed hl Kablll in
consequence.

Fehrual'!. and Marc11 1929. the story of events i n Knblll itcplf
is
of consolidation, coinhincd with prepamtion to meet the attaclra
wll;eh Iiahihulla knelv ~vollldhe made nllon him, when weather c o l ~ ( l i t i o n ~
were favollrahlc. IIis authority was limited to the Kabul district
t,o
area North of Kabul known aq Kohistan. IIe exercised consiaPrahle
opprpssinn-~ r o h a h il h~r o l i ~ l inecessity. His poplllnritv +herefore nranrd,

and he experiencetl clifticulty in recruiting solcliers. l i e held. lio~vever,
the central position ant1 conlrollccl the major ])ortion of the country's
resources. I t is believetl that he realised his limitations, and that he
would have been preparecl to maltc way for an nnivrrsally clt~ctc~rlIring,
but the failure of Ali Ahmed J a n in the Eastern Province [see under ( e ) ]
ant1 his disappearance as a riyal, stifl'enecl Habibulla, and strengthened
his cletermination to fight for what he had got.
I t should be recorded that I-Iabibulla's relations with the British
Legaiion (while it remainccl in Kabul) were friendly and correct. He
placc~d no obstacles in the may of aerial operations intended for the
c~\.;~cwation
of British ancl Foreign personnel, and it must be remembered
to his credit that on two occasions, as many as seven large passenger
carrying machines landed on the Sherpur aerodrome, embarked their
hurtlan freight, and took off again, without any form of molestation.
( d ) B. A. P. Operations culminatkg in the evacuation of the British Legation.
I t has already been stated that, wireless communication with the
British Legation in Kabul ceased on the morning of the 17t,h December
1928.
I n order to establish touch with the Legation, an aeroplane left
Peshawar for Kabul on the morning of the 18th December. When nearing
Kabul it was fired at, and struck by bullets in the radiator and oil sump.
The pilot (FIO Trusk) landed safely on the Sherpur aerodrome, and
remained with the Afghan Air Force until December 22nd7 when he made
hi3 way to the British Legation with his observer, where he remained
assisting the British Minister until the final evacuation of the Legation
on February 25th. A second machine was despatched on the same day,
and returned safely, having read a message " All's well, fly high " sent
from the Legation by ground strips. A Popham Panel pop as dropped in
the Legation grounds.
Reconilaissances were made by aeroplane on 19th, 20th. 21st and
22ncl December. I n all cases the machines returned safely, though they
were fired a t from the Koh-i-Lula forts and from the Asmai heights. I n
all cases the same message was read from the Legation, " All's well. fly
high ; do not land. Come again to-morrow ". I t was significant that no
movenlent mas observed in the Legation grounds, and that signals had
been laid out under cover of darkness, the reason being that heavy fighting was going on between the rebels and Government troops in the
immediate vicinity of the Legalion. One of the machines dropped an
Aldis lamp on the Legation with which it was hoped to establish better
communication. The Afghan wireless was still silent and the land line
through Kandahar only worked intermittently. Even if these had been
functioning, i t was not possible for the Legation Staff to send message8
down to the telegraph offices owing to their isolation due to rebel action.
At this stage the problem of the evacuation of the ladies and children
from the Legation, numbering twenty in all, was causing the gravest
anxiety.
During the evening of the 22nd December two high Afghan officials
visited the Legation and gave permission for aeroplanes to land a t Sherpllr and evacuate the ladies and children. On December 23rd one
-

Victoria machine, one Wapiti and three D. H. 9 AS. flew to Kabul, landed
on the Sherpur aerodrome, embarked 20 ladies and children, and left
again for Peshawar, when they arrived a t 12-30 hours. The ladie. and
children were sent to the Sherpur aerodrome under cover of darkness, as
the road to it from the British Legation was still under fire from the
rehcls. Embarkation was carried out in 10 minutes.
On the 24th December, the Victoria, Wapiti, and eleven D. H. 9 ,Is.
again landed at, Sherpur and evacuated to Peshawar 28 ladiea and cllildrrn
from the French and German Legations.
On this day a light short wave wireless set was taken to Kabul and
installed in the British Legation by Captain F. W. Nicholls, M.B.E., General Staff, Army Headquarters, India, and Sergeant J. Peters, Royal Corps
of Signals.
By means of this set direct, communicat.ion between India and the
British Legation was re-opened on 26th December.
On the 26th December, another flight was made which snccessfullp
eva.cuated 23 women and children from Kabul to Peshawar.
Snow fell in Kabul during the night 26th127th December necessitating
postponement of t,he evacuation untll the Sherpur aerodrome should be
fit to land on.
On t,he 29th and 30th December the evacuation of women and children
from Foreign Legations was continued.
On t,he 29th December, Mador C. E. T. Erskine, C.I.E., D.S.O., M.C.,
12t.h Frontier Force Regiment (Q. V. 0. Corps of Guides), Military
Attach6 to the British Legation: and a new engine, with fitters for FIO
Trusk's machine (which hacl been shot down and forced to land on the
Sherpur aerodrome on 18th December), were taken to Kabul by air.
On
British
further
causes,

30th December 1938, the evncnation of ladies and children from
and Foreign Legations (except Rtlssians) was continued and a
23 were evacuated. A few still remained, who from various
were unable to take this chance of getting away.

On December 31st, 21 Russian women ancl children were evacuated
to Termez in 4 Junker machines.
On January lst,, the remaining women and children were evacuatecl
to Pesha\var.
In the meanwhile the British winister in Kabul, Sir Francis
Humphrys, G.C.V.O., K.C.T.E., C.B.E., had been negotiating with the
Afghan Government f o r permission to convey the mails by air from
Peshawar to Kabul, as the Dakka-Kabul road was still closed to traffic.
This reyuest was granted, and on the 9th January, one Victoria machine
flew to Kabul with mails, ancl evacuat,ed 6 Indians from the British
Legation and 1 Persian on the ret,nrn journey.
On the 17th January, as already stated King Inayatulla nhdicatetl.
under promise from IIabibulla Khan of a safe cor~cluctto Kandahar. At
the request of both sides, the British Ilinistcl- arranged f o r the evacuatior~
hy air to P ~ s h a v - aof
r lnnyatlilla and certain mc.mbers of his family. Tn.,'

Victoria machines flew to Sherpur aerodrome on the 18th January
removed Inayhtulla, Abdul Aziz, the W a r Minister, Ahmed .ili Jan, formerly Minister, Berlin, a n d two of Queen Souriya's brothers, nameci ~ b d w l
Tawab and Abdul Wahab. On the 19th another flight brought a\vay t,he
remaining members of his family.

On J a n u a r y 29th, one IIinaidi ancl onc Victoria machine left Hisalpur
for Kabul t o continue the evacuation of surplus Legation persolinel and
British Indian subjects. The IIinaidi reachecl the Slierpnr aerodrome,
but was unable to take off again, on account of a rnechnnical defect. The
necessary spares were sent u p by air ant1 the ~ilachinereturnecl on 3rd
February. The Victoria failed to reach Kabul, and was located on 1st
February a t Sarobi, near the junction of the Tezin ant1 Kabul rivers,
apparently undamaged. The two Pilots, FIL Chapman and F ( O Davis,
were reported to be a t Barikao Rest IIouse, 50 ~ n i l e sby road from Kabul,
in the hands of villagers friendly to the British. A1.1-angements were
at once made to rescne them.
I t appears t h a t they were \\.ell cared for, ilncl treatd as guests by Ali
Ahmed J a n , who was a t t h a t time in charge of affairs in the Eastern
Province. Under a safe conduct given by him. they ~ r e l - ctaken dow11 to
Jalalabad, where they were looked after by the British Consul, \\rho was
himself sheltering in the fort of the Naqib Sahib of Charbagh.
011Sunday, 10th February, 3 machines flew u p with the intention of
evacuating the two airmen from a piclred landing grollncl a t Snltanpur,
10 miles west of Jalalabacl.
Soon after the first machine landed ( a
Bristol Fighter) some 4,000 tribesmen made their appearance ancl snrrounded it. Consequently i t nras considered inadvisable for the second
machine to land, so the landing signal was withdrawn. The two machines
still in the air flew low over the landing ground, to ascertain that 110 harm
was being done to our airmen on the ground. They were not firecl a t ,
and eventually flew hack t o Peshamai-.

The machine which landed sustained sonle damage to the tail skid
owing to the roughness of the grouncl. The damage was repaired. in spite
of interference by local tribal fighting, ancl the machine returned to
Peshamar on 12th February, bringing one of the two stranded airmen
(FIO Davis). FIL Chapman uras brought away by air on 18th February
without incident.
Evacuations were coiltinued d n r i ~ i gFebruary on days when flying
conditio~lswere good, 6 more Victoria machines having been flown from
Iraq to Risalpur for the purpose. The majority of those evacuatecl were
Rritish Indian subj(3cts. By the 20th February the evacuation from Kabul
by air to Peshawar of all thc French Colony was completed. I n addition,
all those British Inclian, Turkish and Persian subjects 1\.11o wishetl to
leave had been flown out. Sonie of thc Gcrman Colony were too slonr in
applyiny for accoiuulodation when it was available, conserlueritly when
Sir Francis Hnrnl,hrys I-eceiveil his instructions fro111 the I ~ o n d o nForeign
Officc to withdraw hic; L ~ g a t i o n thcre
,
was no longer room for them, and
they had to be left heliind.
On the 25th Fcbrnary 1929, the ~ v i t h d r a ~ r aby
l a i r of t h ~French,
Ttalian and R~*itish
Tiegations was effected.

Sir Francis Humphrys in paying a tribute t o t h e smoothness and
efficiency with which the R. A. F. carried out this difficult undertaking
said :-

' ' The R. A. F. have performed a n historic achievement. They have
conveyed ,386 persons in 82 aeroplanes without a single mishap
to passengers since BSrd December 1928, over mount,ainou
country, in the depths of winter, a t a n average height of 10,000
feet. Conditio~lshave always been difficult, and f o r the last
two clays almost insnpcrable on account of the heavy fall of
snow ".

Tlrv total by Nationalities of persons evacuated from Icabnl is aa
uncler :British
India11
French
1t.alinn
Turkish
1'ersia.n
A~zstrian
German
Syrian
American
Swiss
H.oumania~~
Af ghaus
lJalestinians
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23
342
23
19
49
25
1
57
5
1
1
1
36
3

Total

..

586

..
..

I t is of illterest to reco1.d that thl.onghout the course of the R. A. 14'.
operations. 107 flights were made to Kabul, covering a total clistancc of
33.930 miles, a t an average rnaximuln height of 10,000 feet. The daily
total of persons evacuated is shewn below :Daily t o t a l . ~of personn.el evu-czcnted.
Daily Evacuations.

Date.

December 23rd
24th
26th
29th
30th

..
..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..

..

20
28
23
31
23

Totals.

20
48
71
102

126

Date.

Daily Evaeuatione.

Totab.

J a n u a r y 1st
9th
18th
19th
31st
February 1st
3rd
4th
5th
6th
11th
13th
14th
15th
17th
18th
19th
20th
24th
25th
(e) Shahghassi Ali Ahmnd Jan in the Eastern Province.
When the negotiations carried out by Ghulam Sadiq and Sher Ahzlaad
with the Shinwaris in the Eastern Province were known to have been
fruitless, Amanulla despatched Ali Ahnlad Jail with full powers to lnake
a settlement. H e arrived in Jalalabad on 6th December. H e bribed the
Mohlnands to keep out of the rising, but failed to win over the Khugianis,
and so isolate the Shinwaris. By 15th December the lashkar around
Jalalabad had increased to 10,000 men, and heavy fire was esehanged
between them and the garrison. H e continued his efforts, however, and
after many jirgas, succeeded in putting a stop to the i n v e s t m e ~ t of
Jalalabad, and in pacifying the tribes. The gates of Jalalabad city were
opened, and Ali Ahmed J a n entered the town accompanied by a few rebel
malilts and followers, both Khugiani and Shinwari. He ordered lists of
stores to be made out in the presence of these leaders, and gnarcls were
placed over them. Afghan regular soldiers were allowed to retail1 their
arms, but all tribal levies were dismissed. It appears that a papel. was
signed by influential men of the Jalalabad area, such as the Naqib Sahib
of Charbagh, the Chaknanr M~zlla, and the Hadda Mulla, decli~ring
ArLlanulla to be a " &fir " and Ali Ahmed J a n to be King, and the
ceremony of tying a pagri round the head of Ali Ahmad J a n was aptually
carried out. A t the same time the tribes were suspicious of his intentions,
and did not altogether trust him. At no time was it clear whether he mas
working to restore order on Amanulla's behalf, or whether he was scbcming
to obtain power for himself in the Eastern Province.
A significant indication that he uras playing a double game i~ to be
found in the fact that Haji Mohammed Akbar, the official in charge of
Lc192CGS

tllc Frontier Tribcs Department of the Afghan Foreign Office, who had
talren part in thc negotiatiolls between Ali Ahnied J a n a n d the Shinwaris,
left Jalalabad for I'eslia~var, expressing his dissatisfactioii with the njallner
i n \\.l~ichAli Allmcd J a n condnctecl the negotiations, a n d clesiring to dissoc*late llilnself froin any responsibility regarding his actions. FIe subsc.qnt~iitlyjoinecl Amannlla iit Iianclahar.
On tll(1 11t l ~.TRIIIIHI.~, I.C:II~R~ Afgliml troops at Jagdnlali were nttiictrd
J ; l l ~ l ~ nIiliel
r
Gllilaiiis. aasisted by Bliin~varisnn(l IChugianis. Figh(illo
co~iti~iuctl
until 17tli .Ji~linal.~wlie11 tllr Afghan forces were disarincd, but
all()\\-cvl to retire to~val-(1sICnbnl. Ou the 14th January. the clay of
A~~liili~lllit'h
al~cli(?alioll,tli(1 r\>glllar garrison of Ji11alab;ld coiisistecl of 401)
11. DH!;]C:I.
*I11 othcl.?:had dcscrtcd. LiigIl~iii~
Ini'al~ti-yiind 50 S h a l ~ Risal;~.
i
ailcl I<illli 11wtl 110 1.c3gnlar garrisolls at ;ill.
Tlle ahdivatioil of ,lnial~ulln hati no noticea1)lc effect in the Ei~uterll
Proyillce, ;lntl thrrcb .,\-as no ililiiiedinte inoveilleilt torvarcls ICabul, as migi!t
have been expectecl. Tllc reason for this inay pcrbaps be folultl ill t l ~ e
irltcr-tribal dissc:isio~ls ~vhicli esist in the P r o v i n c ~ . A n olcl JIo4imantlKhugiani dispntc ovcr women had been scttlccl, hnt eve11 so. the Sl~in-rvarjs
nursed much resent 111~11t against the i\Iohi~~aiicIs
hecause they hacl bee11
" bouglit off " b~ *Ili Ahmad Jiin. and berausc they took everytlli~rg1'0ssible in the \yay of loot with the~li,when they clispersecl t o their homes.
SIiin\\.aris and Afridis were not oil good terms. and seine fighting tool;
place hetm~een tlie t r ~ o . Tribal satisfaction at Anianulla's clo~vnfall was
t,?mpered with annoyance a t the accessioil of Habibulla, the Tajik. Tct
tlwy were lulahle to formulate a common plan of ilctio11 and it is l,r.obable
that Bli Ahmad J a n gave no assistance to this end, as lie himclclf was
uncertain how to act. The Parhadclar of Dakka, d b d u l Ghafur. was dism i s ~ e dby Ali Ahmeel J a n and replaced by Ghnncl J1ish:lr JIohainmad Jari.
The reason for his dismissal is not clear. for he had a t least kept t h e town
illtact. and beaten off one attaclc by Sliin~varisin t l ~ sol~eningstage? of tile
revolt. On tlie 2:3rcl January, during the absence of Mohamrn~rl J a n ,
the Mohmands who were holding Daltka went off to Lalpura. Some looiing
therefore took place and all Government buildings were burnt. The
garrison of Torlrham also desertecl on the same day. Shinrvaris are hclievctl
to have been responsible for this.
Ali Ahmecl J a n snmmoned representatives of a11 the tribes of the
Eastern Province to a Jirga a t Jalalabad on 25th January, but the sll~nrno~ls
was not obeyed. IIe had failed to nnite the tribes behind him. This
failure inay be attributed, indirectly, to the abdication of the Royal
F ~ m i l y . 011 Amanulla's cleparture, the treasury was closed to Ali Ahined
Jan, and he rewired no fmlds from either Kabul or Peshawm*. Tllc
S1iinwa1.i~had always been sus1)icious of him, and in order to force tllem to
ejtller join him or to remain neutral, he attempted to collect a large liunlber
of Afridis and JIolimands a t Jalalabad. With this force behincl hiin, 11c
thought he could compel the Shinwaris to come under his orders, hut the
Mohmancls and Afridis would not give the necessary assivta~lcewithout
pnyinent in cash, and this was not forthcoming. Further, the rc~nnalils
of Afghan regular troops had beell defeated and dispersed a t Jagdalak by
GEilzais, and so nothing reinained wherewith to coerce the Shinwarir.
The Shinwaris the~nselvespiqnetted the routes leading into Jalald)ad,
~ l l dso prevented Mohmands and Afridis from reaching it. A party of
Afridis en route to Tirah from Jalalabad were captured and robbed.

Ali Ahrned J a n mored froin Jalalabad to Jagdalak between the 20111
23rd January.
Fronl there he sent messages to Kohistan, Laghman, Logar, Kabul find
the Southern l'rovince, saying that the Eastern Province had accepted him
as King.
IIe also orclered the Afghan Trade Agent at Peshawar to send all
stores, lorrjw ancl treasure to him at Jagclalak, and to inform all Afghan?
in Peshawar that 11e was now Icing. ancl shollld be accepted as such. This
order was for\+-iirdeclin olmiginalto Kandahar by the Trade Agent.
I n the mosc1nc.s in *lalalabad, the " address " at lwayers was read in
the name of Ali Ahmecl .Jan. At this period Ali Ahmecl .Jan was su1,pnried
by the following :-The Naqih Sahib of Charbagh.
The Hazrat Sahib of Charbagh.
Baba Jail of Islamlmr.
Xfohameci Alam (one of the leaders of the original Shin~varioutbreak) and some Shinwaris.
The Sherzad section of Khugianis.
Jabbar Khel and Kharo Khel Ghilzais.
I-Tis forcc at Jagdalalr consisted of sollie 2,000 men with 12 guns and
17 machine guns, and was composed of Mangals, Zadrans, Jajis, Ghilzais,
Laghmanis, with a few Shinwaris and Khugianis. His position was one
of considerable difficulty, for the Shinwaris as a whole distrusted him, and
feared the restoratio~~
of Amanulla. Their support was half hearted, ancl
as the majority of them werp in Ali Ahmed Jan's rear, there v a s a possibility of his being cut off from Jalalabad should they definitely turn against
llim. At the end of January they were threatening to loot Jalalabad, but
were persuaded to desist by the Naqib Sahib of Charbagh. They were
still taking steps to prevent Rlohmands and Afridis from joining Ali Ahmed
Jan.
On 31st January, Ali Ahlned J a n was reported to have received a letter
from Habibulla's War Minister in which t,he latter informed him that if
Ire wished to co-operate with the present Amir, he should come to Kabul,
where a suit.able post would be given to him. If, on the other hand, he was
t q i n g to take t,he throne, Habibulla was ready to oppose him. The
Ikhliks of the Eastern Province also received a letter from Syed Hussain
advising them not to trust Ali Ahmed Jan, who was an enemy of Islam.
On the 1st February, maliks representing the following tribes and
dist,ricts collected a t dagdalak :Shinwaris,
Khugianis,
Qhilzais,
Laghman,
Tezin,
Sarohi,
Surkhrud.

A jirga was held a t which Ali Ahmed J a n was present, The Maliks
told him that until he had definite support from the tribes of the Southern
Province, and from those of the North, they would not provide lashkars
for him in his projected at.taclr on Kabul.
At this time caravans colnrnenced coming through from Jalalabad to
Lnndi Kotal under badrngga escort, for which heavy fees had to be paid.
During the first week of February the situation a t Jagdalak appear8
to have been thus :Shahghassi Ali Ahnled J a n had about 400 men of the Karo Rhcl
at Khak-i-*Jabbar, 400 of the old regulars, including about 40 Ahmadzai
Ghilzais, at Barilrab and 1,500 men a t Jagdalak. The latter force consistecl
of some of the old regular army, Jabbar Khel Ghilzais and Sherzatl
Klf.zgianis. The force at Jagdalak was in a well organized and well ordered
camp. The Shahghassi was waiting for the Shinwaris and Khugianis to
join his force and swear allegiance to him as King. His intention then was
to adl~anceon Kabul.
The Shin~vnrisand Khugianis had been holding a Jirga a t Tutu, and
on the 7th and 8th February these tribes arrived in Jagdalak in large
11nmbers.
At the beginning of Febrnary, nlalilc Mohd. Shah Khan, Khugiatli,
and a party of his men went to Kabul to see Habibulla. At a n interview
Ilabibulla is said to have given the Khugianis a sum of Rs. 4,000 ( A . ) and
a s l i d then1 i i they n-ol~ldagree to hand over the Shahghassi dead or alive..
Thc party agreed to do this, and left Kabul on their return journey. On
the 7th February a t Farnlan Beg this party inet Blalik Mohd. Jan,
Rbugiani, with sonlc of his men. RiIohd. J a n accused Mohd. Shah Khan
of treacherj- towards the Shahghassi, and a fight followed in which both
3Ialiks and sonle men of both parties were killed. The remainder of Jlohrl.
Shah Khan's party went on to Jagdalak on the same day. On arrival there
they spread a report amongst the tribes that the killing of the men at
Farman Reg was due to the Shallghassi. This so enraged the Shinrvaris
that they decided to kill him. The latter heard of the plot and, ~ r i t hhis
two sons. fled to Sarobi on the 8th morning. When his flight became known,
the Shinwaris immediately attaclred and looted the camp. They disarmccl
his force and captured large clnantities of arms and ammunition, thereafter
returning towards Jalalabad.
On 9th February, about 4,000 Shinwaris, Khugianis, and Surkhruclis
had collected round Jalalabad with the intention of looting the place. Thcy
mere prevented fro111doing so by the Naqib Sahib of Charbagh. During the
nigllt C,~lh~lOth
Februaq-, h o ~ ~ t ~ vlooting
er,
was started by Sllinwtiris and
Khugianis who had been living inside the town. On the following morning,
tribesmen from the neighbourhood joined in, and looting was general until
13th February.
On the 10th February the magazine was blown u p by a few loyal
officers remaining in the town. The explosion was very violent and is
1-cported to have caused 600 casualties. The town was completely gutted
both by the force of the explosion and by subsequent looting, and is 11ow a
l~lassof ruins. During the looting fighting occurred between Khuginnisl
alld Surkhrudis over the division of the spoils.

From Sarobi, Ali Ahmed J a n went to Kats, in Laghman, where hc
Isas with Malik Sher Ali Khan 11p to the 14th February. From K a t ~he
sent a message to the Naqib Sahib of Clharbagh asking for hi3 protection.
The Naqib is said to have replied that, as Ali Ahmacl .Jan's presence in
Charbagh would prejudice his (Naqib Sahib's) position with regard to the
tribes, he would prefer not to do this, but that if the Shahghassi could
fitid his wag, sanctuary would not be refused him. The Shahghassi, however, went on to Islampur on the 15th instant ancl \\-as with Raba J a n ,
son of the late Mir Saiyed J a n Badshah of Islampur, till t h ~18th
Fflbruary. Froin there he made his way clown to British India, travellir~g
through M o h ~ l l a ~ lcountry,
d
and arrived in Peshawar on 28th February
1929. Here he met Nadir Khan on his arrival from France. The two
attended prayers together in Peshawar City on Friday 1st March when
Ali Ahrned J a n expressed pro-Amanulla sentiments.
IIe appealed to the Government of India for assistance, but this w a
refused a s being contrary to the declared policy of strict neutrality, and
oon-intervention i n the internal affairs of Afghanistan.
H e remained i11 Peshawar till 26th March when he left for Kandahar,
travelling by train to Chaman. It was reported that he was arrested on
April* 8th, after his arrival in Iiandahar, but released again on l l t h ,
through the good offices of the Queen Mother.
( f ) Events i n Kandahar to 31st March 1929.
Some time elapsed before news of the revolt in the Eastern Province
filtered through to Kandahar. All the same, a state of tension was noticeable, due probably to exaggerated reports of Amanulla's projected reforms.
1Jp to the middle of December the rebellion had not spread to the Kandahar
urea, but orders had been received for the re-enlistment of ex-soldiers who
1 ~ c served
l
in the Khost rebellion of 1924. which cansecl some discontent. A
shortage of petrol began to make itself felt. and in coiisecluence many
Indian lorrj- drivers returned to Chanlan from Kandahar. But apart
flSorn this. things remained quiet, which may be attributed to lack of
anthentic information, and to skilful handling by the Governor.
011 December 21st the Queen with her children. the Queen mother
( Ti71ycl Hnzrtr t ) and Ghnlam Saciiy, the Foreign Jlinister arrived in
Randahar 1)y air. I t \\-;IS said that the Foreign Minister brought a large
cll~antit?'of gold n.it11 Iiirn. Tlle Queen Jlnther at once busied herself
d c l i v ~ r i n g specchcs, demanding service fro111 time-expired soldiers, anti
rallying the n l i r a ~ l i sto Amannlla's canw. She met with no market1
response. and there was a distinct lack of enthnsiasm on part of the local
population to fight the insurgents. The i~npressmentof transport for the
nlo\ement of troops commenced, ancl was vigorol~slycarried out. On the
3Snci Ilecenlber the Kabul-I<anclahar telegraph line was cut in the vicinity
of Ghazni ; it was repaired again on 27th, but thereafter worked only
intermittently.
On 2nd January, Ghulam Sadiq returned to Iiabul b ~ air.
The Queeu
Mother continued her efforts on Amanulla's behalf, and was most insistent
011 asserting that every tiling he had done, llad been in accordance with tho
" Shariat " (Islamic code of laws).
B u t her efforts did not meet with much success ; the religious leaders
withheld their assistance, and one of the leading mullas. Mohammed Umar
shn. dcfinitel y refused to intercede on ~ m a n n l l 'sa behalf.

Although news of the situation in Kabul and in the Eastern Province
llow reached Kandahar, its serio~isnesshad been minimised to a large
extent by official propaganda circulated through the medium of the Press,
and posters displayed in Icandahar. Yet the Kandahar public was consider.
agitated, for in the intensive recruitment of men, the haste with which
trobps were collected and despatched to Kabul, the impressment of animals
for transportation purposes, and the utterances of the Queen Mother,
tile
saw a direct negation of the Government statements that Kabul
was normal, ancl that the rebels in the Eastern Province had been subdued.
One Battalion of infantry left Kandahar for Kabul on 28th Decembe~b,
and during the first nreek of January 1929, approximately 1,000 nlcil a r r i ~ c r l
in Kandahar from ITerat.
Posters were exhibited in ICanclahar on the 3rd January proclaiming
thc captnre ancl Irilling of Rncha-i-Saqao and his lieutenant. Other 1,oste~~s
displayed the news that peace had been declared in ICabnl. Thir; was hailed
with delight by the troops. The Kandahar public, however, preferred to
believe the news brought by travellers. that Eacha-i-Saqao nras still fighting
to the North of Kila Mnracl Beg. Another clisplay of posters on January
9th indicated trhe complete abandonment of his reforms by the King.
On the 15th January, Amanulla, having abdicated the throne in favour
of his elder brother Inayatulla, arrived in Kandahar by road. He was
acconlpanied by nlahmud Tarzi, father of the ex-Queen, Ghulam Sadiq,
Foreign Minister, IIIohamed Ynkub, Minister of Court, Abdul Ahad, forrnerly Governor of Jalalabad and A.-D.-C. to the ex-King. Of the nine
motor cars with which he is said to have left Kabul, only two got through to
Kandahar, the renlainder being held u p by snow. The Royal Standard was
flow11 eyer the citadel 011 his arrival, but on the afternoon of the 16th
January he ordered the Governor t,o haul it down, as he was no longer
I<i~lg.
At a 1)urbal. heltl on LJa~luary
16th Amanulla informed the gathering
that he had left his brother Inayatulla as King in Kabul, in order to put
an end to civil war. He appealed to all Kandaharis to help him, and
remindecl them that he hacl cancellecl all his Reform schemes.
Troops that were Inarching towards Ghazni from Kandahar, were
ordered to return forthwith. Some 2:000 of these arrived back in Kandahar
on January 22nd.
Amanulla's al)peals for help met with little response a t first. Some
accounts of thc extent ancl success of the revolt were arriving, and there is
no doubt that he was disliked and to some extent despised, both on account
of his projectecl reforms, and because of his flight froin Kabul. The news
of Inayntulla's abdicatioll and Habibulla's accession however, brought about
FI revlllsiorl of feeling in his favour.
At a D ~ i r b a rhelcl on 17th .January, animosity towards Amanulla
was much in evidence ancl he appears to have been in some danger. Tt
was reported that he hacl made secret preparations for flight, and was on
the point of doing so when the Kandaharis informed him that it was now
their desire to help him, as no King, other than one from the Barakzai clarl
could be permitted to reign in Afghanistan. I n consequence, the Royal
Standard was hoisted again.
Leading clerics, including Sahibzada Mallommed Umar J a n now came
forward and said that they ~vouldhelp him, as he had seen the error of
his ways. and had promised to rule in future, in accordance with the laws

of Islam.
W ~ only
Y

1Iany inullas, hon.e~cr,still doubted his sincerity, allcl as3iutancc
forthcoillillg fro111 the Barakzais, Anlallullals 0n.n clall.

IllaJ'atlllla allel party arrived in Iiaiiclahar on Z't'lld Januar. 1929, arLd
met \vit.Il n poor reception. Inayalulla appears to hi11.e taken 11nt a slllall
part in Aniailulla's ctft'ol*tsto r t p i n his tliro~lc~.0 1 1 tilo ?;ill . ! ; l ~ ~ l ~ , ~ r y ,
,4manulla rtlhciiltilhtl
;11)1liva
tiull, iillcl 1)t~l)liclyrvhlllllo(l th? titlC 01 King
of Afghanistan. 11 f(>\:-claps Inter, Iic ;~ssclllhlecla I>ilrb,lr ill orclt.l. to iclst
the feeliligs of t h 10ctll
~
l ) ~ l ~ ~ l i i t i o 'L
l i'hp. 3Zullas st;i1etl that if Ilalli!,ulla
werc fighting for the tl~~-oilc,
tll11j-~roulclprol1ounc.t. him a rc~l1c.1,11nt illat they
V O N I ~ 110t (10 SO il' I I C \\-l.rc. fighting l o r Islalll. TL,>re is 110 clolLl,t tllnt
A!mannlla, in his clclsirc to nindernisc liis collntq-.
d,:epl~.n-oullclecl
rcligious susccptil)ilitics of his 1)eolde. IIe n.as cli\trn.;tc.tl. allcl collld
raise but little enthusiasiu for his cause.
A4i1zanulla's clificnltieh were increasing. Soiue troops lmeturning from
Ohazni were attackrd ill the vicinity of I1Iasll:llri (30 llliles South-TVpst of
Ghnzni) by the AInclil~*
aection of the Ghilzais. They fought their way
through to l l u k u r , and e~lentually sncceecled in 111alcing their escape,
assisted by reinforcements sent out fro111 Kandahar in motor lorries. Grain
a n d foodstuffs began to r u n short. Thc response ~n:tde to the appeals to
enlist was not goorl. in bpite of reproaches, exhortations, and even threats
to call i n the aid of a Foreign l'olver, on part of Ghulain Sacliq. Thll troops
were disheartened, showing no inclination to fight, and desertions were
frequent. A r ~ v i v a lof the 01~1Ghilzai-Durani dispute was feared.
Sahibzada PIIohainmed Uiliar J a n was sent to Kalat-i-Ghilzai in order
to negotiate with the Ghilzais, but he returnecl unsuccessful. They are
reported to have said that they were fighting with the sole object of expelling the " Icafir " Arnanulla froin Afghanistan.
Amanulla proclaimed Kandahar to be liis capital for the time being,
a n d appointed the follo~vingMinisters :Foreign Affairs . .
. . Ghulam Sadiq.
War ..
..
. . Abdul Aziz Khan.
..
. . Moharn~neclYakub.
Court . .
Interior
..
. . Abdul Ahad.
These appoint~nents.except perhaps that for Foreign Affairs, can have
had no real significance, for ~vheiirlrnanulla cominenced his advance on
Kabul, his troops \\-ere lecl by the Minister of Interior, while his W a r
&Iinister remained behind as Civil and Military Governor of IZandahar.
Ghulam Sadiq left Tknclaliar for Herat on or about 14th February. After
a short stay there he went on to 11oscow. I t is believed that he was coldly
received by the So\.iet Authorities, who had as yet eviliced no intention of
taking sides in the struggle between Anianulla and Habibulla.

On 16th February, Mallmud Beg Tarzi, and Nur-us-Siraj, Amanulla'r
siet,er, left for IIerat by air. (Nnr-us-Siraj returned later to Kandahar,
vin Meshecl and Duzdal,). Thc machines carrying this party returned to
Knndahar on 17th and left again on 18th conveying more members of
n1nanulla7s. family. The fact that all motor vehicles in I h n d a h a r were
being commandeered, created an iml~~rssioll
that Ainallulla himself intended flight.
This inlpressioll was close to the mark. bem~nre011 Friday, the 22nd
February, Amallu& dclirered a speech in the Iihirqa Sharif hIosque

Kandahar in which he said that he was leaving Kandahar to obtain from
Herat the help 1~11ich the Kandaharis had withheld ; t h a t Bacha-i-Saqao
was gaining strength every day and was ruining Kabul. The Kandaharis
seeing A1~:~nulla\\reepinp protested that trhey ~vouldnot let him go, that
they would stand firmly by him, and see him back on the throne of
Afghanistan.
A~u;lnnllat11ereul)on postponed his departure and appointed the 24th
February as a day on which fresh vomrs of mutual support, sworn on the
Qilr~lnof Ichirqa Sllarif, nlould he taken in the Idgah ICIosque.
The reason for this " volte face " appears to have been the fear of
tlle Iiai~tl;~hal-is
that. if A~nannllnclitl depart, their cit,y would be laid open
to pi1lag.c..
Accordillg1~-ou the 24th February the Sacred Cloalc a n d the Qura~x
wcrc taken to the Idgah JIosqne. CO\VSancl sheep were also taken for
shcrifice. Ainanulla toolr an oath promising to observe t h e Iaws of' the
Sltariat. After this the ,~I~sllas
and others took oaths a n d promised that
they nlould raise forces for Amanulla. A Fatwa was passed to the
effect that as Amanulla had promised to obey the laws of the Shariat anyone
opposi~lghim wonlcl be liable to be stigmatised as a rebel a n d would be
worthy of death.
These religious pledges failed to evoke enthusiasm for Amanulla'a
canse. There was no marked increase i n the number of men presentin8
tlicmselres for enlistment. B u t Ainanulla affected to be encouraged by the
oqtward change, and announced his intention of marching on Kabul a s soon
us possible. At this time it was estimated that he had only some 4,000
troops available. His real strength, of course, lay i n the irregular tribesmen, but they appeared to be halfheartecl, and the Duranis did not rally
round hiin as a tribe, while the Ghilzais, as has been shewn above were
houtile to him.
~IlnailiillaS C ~his troops in nlotion during the last few days of March
1929. ant1 11c hiillself left Randahar on 30th nIarcll. IIe arrived a t Kalat-iGhilzai 011 thc 4th April. I t mas reported that he had given the principal
com1nai1(1~
to officers from .Jalalabad, who fled befofe that town was sacked,
and who tra~cllecltllrough Tiiclia to join him. Ghlcncl Misltar Abdul Karirn
bcl!aluc C'o~u~nnnclcr-ill-C'11iefancl GAund ;IJi.char 3Iwhommed Yunus Khan
received commancl of the artillery.
TIIF,result of his efTo1.t~ to recapture Rahul will he described under
paragraph ( , i ) .
(g) TAP nrvit*ctl o f Xndir Klzn?? nnd h i s brothers,
activities.

c1nt7

their sltbsequent

Naclir I<han Ilas taken an important part in Afghan affairs during
recent years. H e helongs to the JIuhammadzai section of the Duranis and
is
lla
his s i s t ~ r ,second wife of the late A ~ a i r
to L ~ n ~ a i ~ nthrough
Hahibulla. During the 3rd Afghan W a r (1919) he was i n comlnand of
tlle trool3s in Khost. and invaded the Kurram, surrounding Thal. After
the war of 1919, Amanulla appointed him Commander-in-Chief and l17ar
Minister. He is said to have much influence with the Mangals, Khostwals,
and Xortli Wcst Frontier tribes. He was appointed Afghan Minister in
Paris in * J ~ n u a r y1924, but fell ill early i n 1926 and had to resign his
a ~ p o i n t m e n t . He proceeded to Grasse where he IVRS joined by his brothers

shah Wali a n d H a ~ h i mKhan. They reinai~iedthere till February 1929.
After his accession, Ilabibulla sent messengers from Kabul to persuade
Nadir Khan to return to Afghanistan, but the three brothers had started
before the messengers arrived. Amanulla also sent messengers to him,
urging the d u t y of returning to his country.
Another brother of Nadir Khaii, Shah Alahmncl, hacl remainecl in
Afghanistan, and was Governor of the Eastern P r o ~ i n c ein 1926-2'7. On
the 8th February 1929 Nadir Khan and his two brothers, Shah Wali ancl
Hashim Khan, left Marseilles. They landed at Bombay on Friday 22nd
F e b r i ~ a r gwhere a consirlerablc number of interested persons assembled t o
meet them. Nadir Khan's attitude was guarded ancl studiously correct.
IIe stated t h a t it was only the call of duty that hacl brought him back to
.Ughanistan, and that his sole desire was to rcstore order in his c o u ~ ~ t r y .
Together with his brothers he left for Peshawar on Saturday 23rd. They
stayed quietly i n a bungalow which had beell lent to them, making 11011committal replies to the many deputations which visited them.
llmanulla expressed great anxiety that Nadir Khan should go direct
to Kandahar. Habibulla also desired him to come to Kabnl. There call
be little doubt t h a t Nadir Khan was uncertain liotv to act. His position
mas one of some difficulty, as he had no resources a t his disposal. I l e
ren~ainedi n Peshawar till Gth March when he left for Khost accompaliied
by Shah Wali. Hashim Khan left Peshawar on the same day for Dakka
anii the Eastern Province.
Nadir Khan and Shah Wali reached Alizai from Peshawar on the
evening of March 6th, and spent the night a t Inzari, on the right bank of
the Kurram. The next day they visited Parachinar, and that night were
joined by Shah iJIahnlud, \vho came from Hariob. The three brothers spent
the night a t Parachinar, but separated the next morning (March 8th),
to Ichost, and Shah
Nadir Kli:~~nand Shah Tlrali j,rocccdiug ~ ~ i cAlizai
l
h l n l ~ m n dv i a Peiwar to IIariob.
Xadir Khan was inet 01; the T<ho\t-I<urrain borclcr lg- a number of
Nnllks, includjrig the illangals, Zahnai and Sanalr. The i~igllt\\.as sl)ent
at _4rlli1 Khel. and the nest day (the 9th j the party ai-rived ijt 3Iatu11,
:vh~rc a salnte of guns was fired. Th(3y iet~ninineclill AIatnn until the 2Sth
nlarch, holding jirgas, and sounding the telnper of the tribesnlcn. 111
spite of his popnlarity, and of the pootl reception givc~n to him 011 his
arrival, it soon bec;lme al,pareii t tlii~t S:~rlirKhan \\.as ]lot ina!;inp n111c.h
l i ~ a d ~ v aI~i e~ .made no declar;~tio~l
o: 1)olicy. It \\-a< 1-rinoured that lie
w a ~an
; emissary of the British, and tlic Zadrnns in particular appeareal to
~ J ( J slisl'icioils
of his intentions. He fo~inclhinlself confi-onted wit11 local
do~uestictroubles, and was conzpellecl to acquiesce in a \vide spoken desire
011 part of the Khostwals, for the expnlsion of all Wazirs froin their midst.
Tu fact he had to intervene, and put a stop to fighting ~vllicllbrolre out
between Alisher Khost~valsand Wazirs, in an eiideavonr made by the
former to recover lands from the Wazirs I\-liich had been given to thcnl
by the late Amir IIabibulls. On the 28th March, the brothers continn~cl
their journey. Nadir Khan intended to go to Gardez, by the Southerly
or direct route, where he was to be joined by Shah Wali who travelled
th~.nuph Mangal territory, while Shah hlahmod toured in Hariob a n d
Chakmanni. The object of this tour has never been clear. No apparent
attempt was made to raise a fighting force, and Nadir Khan made no decklaati9n of policy, or of his intentions. n i s jollrney to G ~ r d e ewas Soon

interrupted, by domestic quarrels again. H e was accompanied by l i i r .
Gh:lns-ud-Din, Alinladzai Ghilzai, a n d a n escort of Biba Khel Zadrans.
The party were met on the road by D a r a Khel Zadrans who refused to
allo~yNadir Khan to proceed until rifles hacl been distributed to thein,
Solne firing occurred between the two sections, but the dispute was eventui11l-y set.tlcqj by (+haus-nil-Din, who l m i s e c l to issue rifles 011 arrival
at (+a]-dez.
'r]lis illterrnl,tio1l hnil thc cfect of turuing Natlir L<llan Soutllwar.ds,
]:o~vt>~c'r,
;111(1l l t b \v(\ilt t o llrgnu where he arrived on April 4th. Froill
T.;rguu llc 1vc.11 t S o r t l n ~
ards and reached Garclez on April 12th, joining
haiirl.; \\.it11 Shall Wali two days later a t Bala Deh, Ghnus-ud-Din's village,
eight ~ililesEast of Gardez.

Shah 1\';1li, ~vl~osc.1)rogress was also impeded by local denlands Tor
rifle:: rencllod Gala Deh on 4th April. Gardez was surrounded by Aliinatlzai
Ghilxaih, \\.it11 tllv ol),icct of p r e ~ c n t i n gthe approach of a Mangal l ~ . ~ l ~ l i i l r
assc.nihled by 811;ili Wali, and located i11 Koshin, 20 miles to the East.
Shah Illahi~lucl xvils in Hariob until 7th April when he left for the
I~opai.Valley talring ~vitllhim 1,000 Jajis.
IVhile Kadir Kliaii wit11 two of his brothers was touring i n the
Sonthern Provincc~,Hashiill Khan was eiidcavouring to restore order i n the
Eustrrn Province. He went slowly to Hada, the Shinwari stronghold south
of ,Ialalabacl, ~vlierehe asscinbled a jirga of representatives of all tribes of
the Eastern Province on 17th March. H e succeeded i n settling inter-tribal
differences, and in persuading the jirgn to accept him as their spolresnla~~
i n an:- disc:ussioas regarcling the future of the country. The jirga agreed
t o observe a six months truce as regards inter-tribal affairs ; certain mullas
were appointed to talre charge of the tribes, to deal with possible troilhlt?,
ancl to punish off'enders. Arrangements were also made for the protection
of c:lrarans using the road between Torlcham and Jagdalak.
Apart from the above, ancl the settlement of some local disputes of
nlillor importance, Hashim Ichan does not appear to have achieved very
nlucli.
BJ- the 20th ilpril, howereib, Nadir Khan was beginning to show his
hand. He held a jirga at Spin Kila (8 miles North of Gardez) on 22nd
April, which was attencletl b. headmen representing every tribe in the
S o u t h ~ r i l Provin(:~. Before any proinise of help was given, it is said
that Nadir KIIHIL had to take an o~t'l1that he was not working on
Amanulla's behalf. Naclir Khan then sent orders to Gardez for rifles
t o be issnccl to the Ahnleilzni Ghilzais, Mangals and Zadrans, whose lashbars started concentrating a t Spin Kila. On the 23rd April, Xadir Khan
moved to Altimur, and the follo~vingday he went to Cherkh whert~lle \\-as
joined by a tribal lashkar apl~roximcttely 5,000 strong, and bv one Infantry Battalion with some pack: and machine guns fro111 ~a>clez. On
the 35th April lie movt.tl to Shalnazar.
?rIeanwhile Shah Mahmud with sorne 3,000 Jajis had been located a t
Kushi on the 20th April. On the ?6t,h April he advanced to Zarghun
Shahr.
Nadir Khan had thus ~)clietratetlinto the Logar Valley in some
et,rength. and const,ituted a distinct threat to Kabul. IIabibulla had
posted koops in the Logar Valley in order to meet this threat. During

the last few days of April it 11-as estimated that h~ had 1,000 men at
Mohammed Aglla, f a c i ~ yS11:rIl JIahmnd, and 2,400 at Pathkai Roghanai
facing Nadir Khan. It is prol)~?,!tlthat his forces were in rtlality much
larger.
On the 2 8 t h Xpri! Ilabi!)ul~;r'4 1!!c,1 c~nronnt~rr(1
Sarlir Khan's force
in the vicinity of S h : i ~ ~ i a z wa~l -~ t ltlrfeatecl it. It is siitl that thtb ,Ihnle~lzai
Ohileais failed to give Nadir Khan wholehearted supy)ort, wrltl that they
even t i t tackecl Sh;rh J l a l ~ l n u d i l l I
;
;lit-n
\ \ . < I \ c~!g:.;~ge~l
with Hahibulla 011 I ht: following clay. I Y J I ~ I ~ er
( J \ t h ( ~citL(>,e of tht* ( l ~ f e . 111;i)~ t be,
Nadir lill;~n and Shah l i a l ~ ~ i ~ 1,u jtll
' l \ ~ ~ t l ~ ( l r fci n. 0- 1 ~t 1 1 ~Logar Valley,
ancl their lashkars clispersed. S a d i r Khan retiroc1 to Sheshnak, sonlo 2*5
miles North East of G d r t l t ~ ,and Sllali ;\!iihnlnd rcturned to IIarioh.
' h e reputation of Ghaus-ucl-Din was not enhtincecl by this affair. I t
is saicl Ihat he w;is 1,rihccl 11y 13abibulla to with!rolcI ~ul);)oi-t1'1.oil1Saclir,
that he accepted the 1,ribc. lint1 t h t ~ i retnincrl the lion's A a r e for hirnself. As a result, f rictioil ens:~etl I~ctwernhi111 ;111~1hi\ Ahmedzai following.
~
l'alley. IIabihulla occupied
After driving Saclir Khan from t h Logar
Cherlrll, but made no attempt to capture Gardez, where Shah Wali remained, having been appoiilted Governor of the Province by Saclir Khan.
Nadir Khan remained at Sheshnak for seine time. He endeavoured a t
first to raise a fresh lashkar. The tribesmen promised to re-assemble
after the I d (20th N a y ) but they failed to put in a n appearance, and
excused themselves on the grounds of having to sow their crops.
I-Iashim Khan continued to spend his tiine in the Eastern Province,
a n d appeared to be losing ground, in t h a t the inter-tribal truce which he
had arranged was shortlived. Latvlessness began to increase i n the Province. Disputes arose between Khugianis and Surkhrudis, and amongst
the Mohmands themselves, over the question of the Khanship of Lalpura,
and between Mohmands and Shinwaris over the collection of tolls from
caravans a t .Torkham, and the payment of ( ' escort " fees. The Province
as a whole remained aloof from the contest for the throne.
Indeed, it appeared to be immaterial to the tribesmen who ruled.
Amanulla had gone, and the disappearance of any form of set,t.led government provided an opport,unity for self enrichment which was too good to
be missed.
A t about this time a factor which tended to complicate the situation,
was the reappearance in Afghanistan of Sher Agha, Hazrat Sahib of Shor
Bazaar. Sher Agha is a brother of Gul Agha, who was the first to rise
against Amanulla's projected reforms (see para. I) ancl ~ r - a u expelled
from Afghanistan i n 1924 for preaching against the King. When the rebellion started he was in Gondal, ICatl~iawar,having been removed from the
K.-ITr. I:. P.. early in 1928 a t the request of the Afghan authorities, on the
grounds that he was intrigi~ingagainst their Government. Towards the
'end of March 1922 Sher Agha (also known as Fazal-i-Umar) applied for
permission to return. On this being granted, he made his way to Dera
Ismail Khan, and travelled through the Gomal to Suleiman Khel (Ghilzai)
territory, where he a t once commenced spreading anti-Amanulla propaganda, and it is probable that he influenced the Suleiman Khel t o assist
Habibulla.
111.

After Amanulla 's departure some doubt arose as to the course which he
would next pursue. He was reported to have been i n communication both
with Nadir IClian, and with IIamidulla (~Tabibulla'sbrother) a t Ghazni.
He made his way slon-1-y t,owards Gardez, and eventually declared his intention of supporting Nadir Khan.
The nest step was taken by Habibulla, who sent representatives to
Naclir Khan, definitely requesting him to stop fighting, and offering him i n
return, either a high post ill Kabul, or else a pension, shoul(1 he consider
the former prol3osal to be inacceptable, provided that he withdrew from
Afghan limits. Both proposals were rejected. Nadir Khan and Sher
Agha then met in Jirga near Sheshnak, where many representatives from
the tribes of the S o u t h e r ~Provirice had assembled.
The jirga agreed to send messengers to Habibulla asking him to evacuate Kabul, and in event 'of non-compliance, to attack Kabul with a lashkar
raised in thc Southern Province. The despatch of the delegation was
forestalled, ho~vever,by the appearance of one of Habibulla's Commanders, AIuhammad Sadiq, with a force of about 3,000 men from Logar.
hIuhammad Sadiq arrived at Spin Kila, 6 miles North East of
Crardez, on the morning of 13th J u n e 1929, and sent a message to Mir
Ghaus-lid-Din, leader of the Ahmedzai Ghilzais, asking hiin to accept
Habibulla as ruler on behalf of the tribe. I n the event of refusal he
threatened to attack. Ghaus-ud-Din replied by collecting all available
supporters and attacking Muhammad Sadiq, and driving hirn into the
hills W e d and South West of Gardez. Muhammad Sadiq, himself wounded,
e s c a ~ ~ ci nd the direction of Ghazni leaving prisoners and guns im the hands
of C:l~aiis-ud LXn, and losing some 300 men killed a n d wounded.
Hashin1 Khan then reappeared in the Eastern Province with a lashkar of 2.000 Khugianis and 1.000 Surkhrudis, with which he moved to
Jagclalak. I3e appeared to be awaiting ins'tructions from Nadir Khan
to co-opernatewith him in an advance on Kabul, but Nadir macle no move,
and was slow to take advantage of the situation created by the defeat
of 31:111ani11~;1dSadicl. After a short stay a t Jagdalalr, Hashirn Khan
withtlre~v to Kaga, near Jalalahad, with his Khugianis, and the Surkhrndi portion of his lashkar dispersed to their homes. The reason for
his n-ithdrax-a1 is probably to be found in the fact that Nadir Khan
snffc~ecl2 reverse at the hands of 3Iuhammad TTmar Khan, Col-t~mauding
I I i i l ~ i b n l l : ~forces
'~
in the Logar Valley. After the defeat of Muha1nm;td
Sadiq. Nadir Khan's men coi~~~uancled
by Janbaz Khan, remained i n
pcbss~shionof the llltimur Pass. I n spite of this, Muhammad Urnar Khan
clecidcd tn make another at,teml~tto capture Gardez. H e sent a lashkar of
1.5CK) Inen ! h i ( / Khaoro and Khwaja Angur to Dara-i-Drang, some 6 miles
RTe.;t 1)y South of Oardez, thus avoiding Janbaz Khan on the Altimur
Pass. l'his lashlrar was joined a t Dara-i-Draw by Muhamrnacl Sadiq
(recovered from his wound) with a lashkar of Suleiman Khel and Sohak
Ghilzais. and Dara Khel Zadrans. After heavy fighting the combined
forces defeated Nadir Khan's lashkar of Ahmedzai Ghilzais and Mangals,
and captured Gardez on 26th June. The defenders d i s p r s e d , many of
them arriring in Parhchinar as refugees. Nadir Khan, Shah Wali, Shah
IIahmucl and Sher Agha all withdrew to Hariob. Muhammad Sadiq remained in command of Cfardez on IIabibulla's behalf.

(h) Events in Hevat.
News of the rebellion in the Eastern Province does not a p p e a r to
have reached H e r a t till the end of December. W h e n it did, stepa were at
once taken for the suppression of rumours, a n d troops both from Heret
and the Chakansur area, were collected a n d despatched towards Kandahar. This caused some surprise, as the reason for the move was not
understood. E a r l y i n J a n u a r y a disturbance broke out in F a r a h , caused
by Nurzais, who murdered the Deputy Governor, looted t h e bazaar, a n d
then made off. Order was restored by troops arriving from Chakansur.
Herat, remained quiet until about the middle of March 1929, when the
Governor, hlnhammad Ibrahim, a n d the G. 0.C., troops, Abclur Rahman,
were both murdered. This double murder arose through a refusal on
part of the troops still remaining in IIerat, to march to Amanulla's
assistance. The town 'of IIerat was tlirown into a panic, but order was
quickly rc~stored by Muhammad Ghaus, the Deputy Military Goverllor,
who seems to have acted with enel-gy ancl determination. H e took upon
himself the clonble duty of (:ivil and Military Govelmor. and proceeded
to coinpel the rnullas to acknowledge Amanulla as King. They acquiesced,
but only half-heartedly, and there was consiclerable doubt concerning the
loyalty of the population as a hole. As a result of the disturbance, all
British subjects, with the exception of three medical men, were orclered
to leave the t o ~ v nwithin 24 hours. This order was complied with, the
majority of those concerned arriving in Meshrd. Several had to leave all
their belongings behind. The
for the removal cvf British subjects
may be ascribed to the many stories in circulation (said to emanate from
Russian sources) to the effect that the British were responsible for the
rebellion, and to the anti-British feeling engendered in consequelice.
On 17th February, Mahmud Beg Tarzi, and Amanulla's sister Nurus-Siraj, with some other members of the family, arrived in Herat by air.
On March 8th, Mahmud Beg Tarzi left Herat and went to Meshed by air,
arriving on the same day. From Meshed he flew to Tehran on 10th March.
He endeavoured to persuade the pilot of the Junker machine in which he
had travelled, to return to Herat to bring away the ladies, but the pilot refused owing to the unsettled conditions prevailing in Herat.
During April, Nur-us-Siraj decided to return t o Kanclahar, travelling virr Bfeshed and Dlzzdap, as the direct route was considered dangerous.
The necessary permission to travel through India was granted.
Shuja-ud-Dowlah, formerly Afghan Minister in London, arrived in
Herat at the end of March having travelled through Moscow. He was
closely followed by Ghulam Jilani Khan, the Afghan Minister from Angora,
who joined Amanulla at Kandahar.
Shuja-ud-Dowlah took over the Governorship of the Province from
Ifuhrimmad Ghaus, who departed soon after with a force of some 3,000 men,
most of whom were hastily enlisted recruits, to march to the assistance of
Amanulla a t Kabul, viu Mazar-i-Sharif, and the passes over the Hindu
Rush from the North ( a distance of 670 miles).
A t the time of his departure there were reports of the approach towards Herat from Mazar-i-Sharif, of a force of Habibulla's men under
Abdar Rahim.

These yeports proved to be true, for Muhammad Gthasts had not gono
f ~ on
r his way to Mazar-i-Sharif when he encountered Abdur Rahim.
3Iuhnnlmad ifhaus' men refused to fight, the majority of them deserting to
Xhtlnr Rahia:, Muhammad Ghaus himself took refuge in flight, and arrived
at Panjdeh with a few followers, when he was rel?orted to bc trj-ing to
reorganise a force on Soviet territory wit11 which to rccnpture IIerat. He
evcl~tnally joined Ghnlani Nabi in X ~ Z ? ~(see
I . par:]. i.) Abclnr Itahim
euteyetl 1Ipr;lt \~.ilhont opposition 011 4th l f a y . IIe seems to
been
in tc:l~chwith certain einihsaries sent out by the 31ulla ~ l e n l e n tin IIerat,
wllo i nvi terl llinl to come in ailcl take over c h a r g ~ . Shuj a-ncl-Dowlall took
1-ef1,:c ill ino\cinc. but was allon-~(1
to go to ;\Ieshcd frnill ~ r h e r clie \vent to
d ~ k l i a l ) a d(, u ~ . o l ( t cit, i.; believed, for Xoscon-.
.J~l.;tprior to the entry of Abdur
. . Rahim, some anti-Shiah disturbances
took place ill IIerat, 51 which I 1 a ~ i>rtikl~tal-,cn.;tatlia:l of t l ~ cImnrn Reza
slirinc. in JIcshecl. was kil!~O. B l ~ c l ~R.l!~inl
l~.
took stel,s l o restor? order.
He was at once appointecl Civil ant1 Jli!itar.y (;o~-ernoi- of I-Ierat by
Hahibulla.
(i)

E',ilcnfs N o r t h

of the Hindu Kuslt.

The rebellion spread to the North of the Hindu Kush in clue course.
It was reported that the Iihanabad area revolted on 20th December 1928
and that the town had been occupied by rebels. I t appears that Martial
Law was at once proclaimed in the Termez area, and reports of troop
movements in the Central Asian Military District indicated t h a t the Soviet
authorities were taking steps to strengthen their frontier posts as a precautionary measure.
Soon after his accession to the throne in Kabul, Habibulla despatched
one IIirza Muhammad Qasim, an influential man from Afghan Turlrestan
who hapyelled to be in Kabul, to the hfazar-i-Sharif area in order to spread
propaganda in his favour. The extension of the rebellion to Mazar-iSllarif and Tashkurghan enabled Mirza Muhammad Qasim to enter the
town in the name of Habibulla.
Abdul Aziz, the Governor appointed by Amanulla was taken prisoner.
a.nd sent under escort to Kabul. Alirza Qasim then sent a small forcetowards Maimana and Andkhui demanding allegiance t,o Habibulla f r o m
those areas.
Owing to the length of time elapsing i n the receipt of reports from this
area, it is difficult to follow the exact course of events, but apparently
during L4pl.il, Ghulam Xabi, the Afghan Ambassador to hloscow appointed
by B~lianulla,crossed the Oxus at Khamiab with a force of 1,000 men, and
recaptured Mazar-i-Sharif, eluding a force sent out by Mirza Muhammad
Qasim to intercept him. Tnformation from various sources proves t h a t
Ghulam Nabi's force was composed of Afghan subjects living i n Soviet
territory, and that they were suppIied with arms and war material by the
Soviet. If the Soviet Government did not directly assist Ghulam Nabi,
it at least connived at such assistance being given him. A t this time
Ghulam Sadiq, Amanulla's former Foreign Minister, was in Moscow, a n d
rhere can be little doubt that his influence was brought to bear on the
Soviet Government.
I t was not long before Habibulla in Kabul heard of this, and a n issue
of the " Habib-ul-Islam " (published in Kabul) contained a statement to
the effect thal Dehdadi, the cantonment just South of Mazar-i-Shnrif, and

han nab ad had been bombed by Russian aeroplanes ; t h ~ t lluasian
RGldierswere assisting Ghnlam Nabi, and that the Soviet Government
Rere assisting him with arms and ammunition. I t was reported that
~lahibnllu'q Foreign Minister taxed the Soviet Charge d'dffaires with ttlis,
and demallcied an explanation. The Soviet Charge d'Affaires oat~gorieally
denictl tilt accusation, alltl appears to have nucceetlecl in laying tllr fpars
hu\l)i~iollsoJ' th: Foreigll ,Iliiiistei', because a contradiction apl)earecl
jll ;I ~ ~ l h ~ c ~ c l u
i \ hcl ~
i . (n
~ tof tIl(~ ' I
- 1 - s.
Fllrtlicr the S(lyiet
:\Iinister count c r ( ~ 111~.laying i l charge agai~lstthe ICal,ul ( :ovrrn~nent,ol'
in\tipaii~ig~r.tic!\ i n l o 8 o i 7 j e t territory by Rasnli~ehil~
flrom Solltll o f the
Ox((\. 'l'lirrc~ i.4 n o cloul~ts ~ ~ cr;c~(ls
ll
clicl take 1
: but tile occa\ion
I~~ro~.itletl
t lie opl)o~.'
1 [nit?., and it is iiot consideretl likely that the ICnbuI
G o ~ e r n n ~ c\\-as
~ t ill all)i'r\ponsible for thelll. IVllatevc r thr t r a t h
of the c11ai.g~::nd co111ltc~rcharge liia3- be, relations between Hal)ihulla's
go~~ernmclnt
ancl the Soviet representative were strained.
Ilfclann.hil(~Cihulnm S a b i was holding on to JIazar-i-Sharif witll his
small forcc, hnr-rounclecl on a11 sides and i n iinnlinent tlaiiger of being
o v e r ~ ~ h e l m c d The
.
situation appeared so serious that the Soviet Consul
in J1aza1.-i-Sharif 1.einovetl hiiriself ancl his staff back to Tashkent. In
hpite of this, Ghulam S a b i succeeded in establishing hiniself, possibly
with the aid of I-einforcemeats fro111 North of Osus, for reliable reports
sllo~l-cclihat lie became master lof thc area Tashkurghan-TesmezShiba rghan.
Habibulla at once despatched two columns of troops from Kabul t o
restore the situation. His W a r Minister Syecl Hussein was i n command.
One column was to march cia Bamian and the Ak Robat Pass on Tashlr~arghan,ancl the other via the Khanrak Pass on Ichanabarl. The Hamian
Column appears to have met with consiclernble opposition from IEazaras,
being compelled to turn hack and £0110-,,;Ille othcr column by the Bhawak
Pa..;.
Syed Hussein reached IChanabad, arid fighting took place between
hi111and Ghulalll Nabi with varying success. One result of their encounter was that Syed IInssein reportc~dto Kabul that he had obtained
definite proof of Ru~sialli~ssistnncein finding Russian dead on the scene
of the fighti~ip,ancl also equipment bearing Russian stamps.
It is pobable that Amanulla's flight to India caused Ghula~nNabi
to give u p the struggle, for he crossed the Oxus into Soviet territory with
the remnants of his forces. A Moscow Press report stated that these were
interned and tlisarmed. C'onsequently Mazar-i-Sharif passed once again
into tlic hnnds of Habibulla.
The Hazaras in the vicinity of Ghorband and Bamian were very
determilled in their efforts to f i ~ h for
t An~anulla'scause. They dispersed
to their homes after the Ex-King abandoned the contest, but it was not
long before they reappeared, this time between Bamian and the Unai Pass,
tl~llsrompelling IIabihulla to cletnrh troops to hold them off.
(j) The contest between Arnanldla and Habibulla..
As has already been stated, ilmanulla set his forces in motion at
thc end of March, 1929, and he arrived in Kalat-i-Ghilzai on 4th Al~ril.
His foree was estimated a t about 10,000 men. Tribal lashkars had not
gathered to his standard in any strength, and there was no n~nrlced
enthusiasm for his cao+e. A small body of men which he despatched

under -4bdul Ahad in order to gain touch a:th the Wardakis, met with
oppwit,ion at Shahjui a n d fell back on Kalat-i-Qhilzai. I n accordance
with his reported wish to avoid further bloodshed, Amanulla despatched
Agha Mohammad Hassitn, a n d Su?tibanda Mohd. Umar J a n , two leading
clerics of Icandahar, towards Qhazni i n order to negotiate with Habibullah's me11 through the l?cttllas, but nothing came of this move.
Amanullah therefore advanced from Kalat-i-Ghilzai a n d reached t h e
vicinity of Ghazni on or about the 16th April, unopposed. Certain
Hazara elements I \ ~ I I were
~
loyal to him and anxious to fight on his
behalf, had occupied hhlkur and joincd in his forward movement. It
appears that on the evening of the 16th April, Amanulla's leading troops
occupied two small forts in the vicinity of Ghazni. As the gates of
Ghazr~i\\.ere closed, emissaries of Amanulla with a Qoran were sent
forward with a reqilest f o r admission, \vhich was refused. A t dawn
next morning, a bombardment of the two forts mentioned above was
commenced from Ghazni. This continued throughout the day. Amanullt~,who was at Narii, t n r e l ~ eniiles jn rear, moved up, and on the 19th
April, tool< up a positio~lon a hill to the South East of Ghazni. The
bombardment of the two forts ceased and a n engagement ensued against
Amanulla's position. The entry of some 4,000 Suleiman Khel Qhilzais
decided the battle. They attacked Amanulla in flanlr and rear and
c a ] ) t ~ ~ r e liis
c l position. causing him to retire with such of his troops as
were in the immediate vicinity. The forces in the two forts eventually
\~~itliclrew
into the EIazara jat from where they proceeded to Mukur, while
Amanulla retired hy the main road to Mashaki. Two of his guns were
captured in the forts referred to, 3 r d some 60 motor vehicles, comprising
the whole of his mechanical transport, fcll into the hands of the Cthilzais.
Weather conditions hampered dmanullah's forces, rain a n d hailstorms
heing of nightly occurrence.
Two Herati Battalions which were acting as advanced gnard to
Amanulla's forces were permitted to proceed past Ghazni without molestation to Shashgao. No news is available as to their fate, but i t is
considered that they either deserted to Habibulla or were surrounded
and disarmed.
Amanulla with his force retreated from Mashaki to Oba Karez and
from there to Mulrur, where he was besieged by Ghilzais. Owing to
superior numbers, Amanulla's forces were able to force their may
through to Kalat-i-Gliilzai, where they arrived on the 14th May.
Although it is impossible to estimate the number of casualties, information points to heavy losses on both sides. The Hazaras seem to
haye suffe~edconsiderably. The battle of Ghazni is reported to have heen
a snllpliinery affair and the bulk of the casualties occurred during the
engagement.
Much unnecessary burning of Andar (Qhilzai) villages was carried
out by Amanulla's forces during their retirement. There is no doubt
that this action stiffened the Qhilzais in their determination t o assist jn
the overthrow of Amanolla. They harassed him sorely i n his retreat,
a n d cut his line of communication with Kandahar.
Although Habibulla had succeeded i n establishing himself a t Ghnmni
before Amannlla came into contact with him he had had some difficlllties
to contend with. The Wardakis, inhabiting the W a r d a k Valley astride

to bc a thorn in his side, m m t l y
+he x i , b u l - G b i Road,
attarlti,lg his t,roops and
his communication% In this they werc
also tIircat,ent:d Kabul from the tlirectinn of
l,y IIaaarah,
the u n a i l)aRSt o the W P S ~thus
.
forcing I-Irrhibnlla to (1etarh t r o o p to
drive them
Tllat }le \rali able to do ho, ~vhilc at, the Same time
meeting a threat from Na(liy Blli~n the S o ~ t k l .~ 1 t h f ) l lfallillg
t
1)Ztck ill
frontof Amsadla, pro\ eh that he \riIs st~cii~.el;-established in Kit1)111a n d
could reckon on a considerable m'asilre of support. l'hroilghorlt his
oprmtions agilinst A m a n ~ ~ l l a ,liabibulla received raluahle m i s t ;rncch from tllc&G h i l ~ iis,
l ilotably the ,In(li) r, Ta~'akh a t l ~ lTobbi sections,
; I I I ~ [later flwm the S u l c t i ~ t ~ : t ~lchel,
r
who were c~hieflj- responsibl~ f o r
hal.assing Ilnl;l~l~illit
'h rcaar and line of commumicatjons.
Without this
assistance he would have been hard pressed, for his strength during the
initial stages of the engagement a t Qhazni was not more than 500. 'I'hese
were under the command of Abdul Qaiyum, a Juan who had been sentenced to four years' imprisonnlent 1))- Allnannllaill 1923 on a trumped
u p charge, and released by IIabiblllli~. In the course of the battle,
Ilnljibulla's forces were reinforced by 2,000 infantry from Kabul, $00
C R T T ~ ~and
~ ~ Ysome French 105 mm. guns.
Once back a t Kalat-i-Ghilzai, it appeared as though Anlanullah intended to make a stand there, f o r prepilratio~lswere made for the defence
of l i e I
.
I n Kandahar strict precautions were taken to prevent the
true state of affairs from being known. Severe penalties were inflicted
on any pcAi.sonfound spreading I-uniours, or discllssing the situation in a
manner calclilated to promote despondency for Amanulla's cause. In
spite of this, ho~vever,f he truth leaked out, and a s it uras diametrically
opposed to the official version given to the Kandahar public, a state of
nervous tensioil was soon tliscernible, and many of the well to clo inhabitants commenced removing their va.luables t o the outlying districts.
Hahihullah p n u h t ~ lolr his troops in p u r s ~ ~ of
i t Amanulla, who was
given little respite. An chncounter took place at Icalat-i-Ghilzai on
21st May, and though it appears that his forces were holding their own,
Amanulla's courage deserted him iind he abandonetl the contest. He
left Kalat-i-Ghilzai by cal. at 6 A.M.,on 22nd May and went to Mohmand
Robat, some ten miles from Kandahar. 11'11erehe interviewed Ali Ah111ed
J a n and sent him off to caommand hi^ troops at Kalat-i-Ghilzai. Amanulla lcft Mohmand Robat a t midnight 22nd123rd May, having telephoned to his family to meet him at Slanzil Bagh, the junction of the
Ilandahar-Kabul and Kandahar-Chan~nnRoads. A t 3 A.M., on the morning of the 23rd May, the urhole party left Manzil Bagh and motored
direct to Chan~anwithont stopping. dlmanulla took the precalltion of
cutting the telegraph and telephone lines between Kandahar and Spin
Baldak in order to facilitate his escape. The party reached Chaman
at 1 o'clock. No previous warning of their intended arrival had been
received. Amannlla stated that he did not desire to return to Afghanistan for the present and asked for transit facilities through India to Bombay
with a yiew to proceeding to Italy. A special train was placed a t his
disposal, which left Chaman for Bombay on 24th May.
Arnanulla's party consisted of 27 men, 35 women and children and
30 followers. all of ~ ~ - h o arrived
in
in Chaman in a state of great dejection
and without food. Included in the party were :Ex-Queen Souriya and seven chilclren.
The Qnecn Mother.

Sarder Inayi.~tulla,wife and family.
Obeiddla J a n and 31lahl1d. Ali Kliau, brothers of tlle ex-Killp.
Abclnl Azir, fornlpr \\'a,* Ministrr a n d Ooverilor of Kandaltil~..
Ghnlam Jilani, former Afpllarl Ambas~arlorat Angor:~.
Tlie family of M u h ~ n u dBeg Tarzi.
fOl.lllcr A.-I).-C. ai1(1 hliliistttr of tht' I~lt(~i-iol'.
Abdul A h d 1(11~11,
Mold. Talruh KIIRII,for~zlerMinister of Court
All possible al-rt~llpealentswere made for the comfort of tlle pilrtjdurillg their journey to Bombay. Major E. T. R. Wickham, &I.\-.O,, a
former Cloul~sellor 10 IIlr 1:ritihh l,egatio~l a1 Kabul, trirl-ellrd 011 t l ~ a
train.
0 1 1 arril-ing at U ~ l ~ i l ) i tllr
~ y , party were put up a t the T a j Mal1a1
Hotel, and a r r a n g e ~ nts
e ~I\ ~cBrea1 once iilitiatc~clfor their on~irar-cljourxiey,
Queen S o u r i p ' s inzr~iinc.i~t
confinement beiitg :111 uiiavoidahle fact013 of
delay.
After A l i l i l ~ l ~ l l i rtlthpartul-e,
'~
his t r o o l ~ sretired froiiz Kalat-i-Ghilzai
to Kandahar, lv11er~Ali Ahinecl J a n a t ollce proclaimed himself King
and did his hest t o organize the, defence of the town. This was of no
avail honrevcr, for Kantlallal* fell to IIabibulla's troops on 31st May,
after n very sliiall show of resistance. Ali Ahmed Jan was captured
and srnt as a prisoner to Kabul, where he was subsequently released,
thnugh kept undcr observation.

The reasons for Amanulla's failure.
r7

l h e rcasons f o r Amanulla's failure can be grouped u ~ ~ c l efour
r
heads :( i ) Snspieion agaiilst Anianulla on the part of the Duraiiis.
( ii)

T~.c*aclieryon the part of Amannlla 's truated adviserr~.

( i i i ) Non-siil~portof religious I~eadsill Kiinclahar.

.

Prior t o the arrival of Amanulla in Kandahar from Kabul, actrive
propaganda 011 his: behalf had been started hy his mother, the IJlya
Ilaxi~at.Imt it soon became evident that all her blandishments and
coei-c.io11s were of no avail. Amanulla was suspected by the D u r a n i ~
u-hoht~air1 h r sought, to enlist. Mistrust of his attitude towards religion, towar& his .self-pl.oclaimec1 change of heart. a n d towards
ideas of Enropeaoizatioil w a x deep-rooted, and the thought was paramount t h i ~ t11is one desire was to revengc himself on his enemies who
]lad brought hi111 low. Tltc Duranis lirld h ~ c l :and it was obvious that
tlle degree of enthusiasm ilreessary to cllullrr suec(~ss,whieh had to
be spontaneons if whole-hearted support \ w r e to hc, forthcoming, had
not been aroused. Sus1)icinn a g a i n ~ tBmanullah was never c:radic~ted
and his enemies ilinintttined it hlr propaganda.

(ii) Trerrckc.,.g on t h e porl of Amun tillu's trusted atlvixer.~.
I t can I)e said without exagge~.;~tion
that the number of ~ d r i s e r ~
who were really sinee1.r to ~ l m a n u l l a could be counted on the fingerr
of one halid. Tliesch too, wt>re restricted t o ~nembersof Amanulla's own
household. The remaiirclel- of -4rnanulla's rrrinisters i ~ n c l advisers cilr~
I)r stigmatised a s traitors t o his cansc.

To instance a few such mrw
((I)

:--

'l'll(h Uovcr~io~.
of lii~nclilha1.--,4l)tlill liarirn--and 11is \ , I otllrhrCivil Erigadier !\1~1111 ,\li Iiha~l--\rcrc~ ins1 1-11r ~ e n t n lJ I I
delaying ~.ecrnitrnerrt.

( b ) The Minister of War----Al,drll ilxix-w:rs
and feathered his own nest.

likewise antagonistic

(c) Muhd. Yiili11h Khan-Minister
of Court-was
swayed by an
agent of Sardar Tlashim Khan's-Mohd.
Salim-who we8
des1)atched for the purpose of undermilking Arnanulla's
cletc.rmina tion to ma ltc a11 at tempt to regain his t,hrone.
( ( 1 ) AZl~cl~ll
Ilzrdi-wlio is 11irl1din glove with Molrcl. Wali in Kabulwas acting during his stay in Amannlla's camp on behalf

of Habibulla .

(iii ) ,Yo j,-sirppos-t of religiolts leaders in Kandahar,
The religious leaders at first, openly shunned the cause of Aman~ i l l a .but subsequently, through insistent coercion on the part of Aman~ l l l a . agreed to suppol-t him. When the opportunity came, however.
they tnrned against him.

Thc IIazrat of Zalurd and Sahibzada Muhd. Umar J a n and other
prominent religious leaders were in secret negotiation with Amanulla's
enemies, and when the time came. they invited the Kohistanis into their
areai;l North and South of Kandahar.
Propngantla on both side!: played an important part in deciding the
f a t e of Amanulla. A number of inen left Kahul and the Eastern and
Soulhel*n Provinces, ostensibly t o show their attachment to Amanulla,
hilt i l l i.t.;~lity lo a c t a s agents for the disseminatioi~of ~ r ~ , ~ ) a g n n(311
d,l
behalf of eitlrer ITal~ibnlla o r Nadir Khan.
A;ndnuilil's proysgancla was crude a n d often without even a niodic l ~ n lof t r u t h in it. After his arlmi.c.al in Kandahai* from Kabul, he
fl-equc.iit1y gave out that Habibullw had beell lzillecl or talren prisnne~..
This i~ a fair example of the puerile information that was spren,l ill order
to clisci.etlit his enemie.; and rally K : l n d n h ~ ~ - i sto hi.: c::nsc. V~:foi.t ~ i ~ ~ a t for
e l yhill]. t,he people dicl n o t snrallow it a s easily a s he hoped and
continued i n regard eve11 the trntll w l ~ i c h n-;is given out later. a5
" A 4 ~ i ~ ; ~ n \lies
i l l a".
L4mamlIla nelrer gained the cvrlfide~lceof the ICandal~~ris,
a d his
failllrc to do so was duc largely to his mishandling of the weapon of
propaganda. Great reliance 11-as i~la(.t~il
011 tlir r t ~ n l a c ~ i l a rpress
of

India. Contributions were sent by Amanulla 'S agellts to the Zamindar " and othel- papers, which were ontrageo~mly incorrrct, re,
garding the defeats of his c~icmiesand t h e strength of his forcee, anl
theee were quoted in I<nndahitr a s p r o ~ i d i n gample proofs of t h e correctbcss of p r o p a g ~ n d as t ~ t e m e n t smade by A~nannlla.
Eveu had Amannll;~sncceer1et-l in clef ea ting Ha hjh~lllaa t CJh;tanj, it
is very dollbtful if he would ever have sncceeded in regaining his throne.
He had lost the confidence of the natioll. \\.hose religious lenders regarded
him as an infidel, and who were determined t o h a ~ no
e more of him.
On 22nd cJu~ie1929, Amanulla sailed from Bomhay f o r JI;ll*sc$j]lrx
on board the P. and 0. S.S. ( ' Mooltan ". He was accompanieci
Qneer, Souriya and her cight children, the Queen Mother (Ulya ITazrnt ) ,
his brother Obeidulla, his sister Nur-us-Siraj, a n d some n ~ e m b e r sof ],is
personill staff.
His elder brother Ii~iiyat~tlla
did not accompaily him, but electetl
to go to Persia instead. He sailed from Bombay f o r Basra on ,5th .July
1929, accompanied by his ~ v i f ea n d sister, thirteen children, his half
brother Sardar Mohammed Ali Khan, a n d six members of his suite.
( (
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SlT?rI3lART O F EVENTS I N AFOHANTSTAN.

PART I.
IJp to downfall of Habibullah.
,2 short hjstorj of the rebellion in Afghanistan, which is covered by
the period of this review, is given as an appendix, and is in continuation
of that issued with the annual Summary, 1st J u l y 1928 to 30th J u n ~1929.

1. Iinbu7.--After the defeat and flight of Amanullah at the end of
May, lIahibi~llcz11was able to turn his attention to consolidating his position
in Kabul, ancl in the Kandahar and Herat areas which acknowledged his
rule.
Orjc of his first acts was to supervise in person the organizatiol~and
despatch of troops to the North to oppose Ghulam Nabi who crossillg the
Oxus from Soviet territory, had seized Mazar-i-Sharif on behalf of Amanlillah. In order to arouse enthusiasm for his cause, Habibullah initiated a
brislr propaganda that Russia was helping Ghulam Nabi with men and
munitions and was thus attacking Afghanistan. He also announced in a
speech a t the Pul-i-Khisti mosque that he intended to fight for the throne
as long ns he lived.
IIis efforts, however, did not meet with a ready response. Although
outwardly the situation in Kabul was quiet, there was a considerable undercurrent of discontent with the existing order engendered by the continued
unrest and economic depression. Moreover, some of Habibullah'a subordinates were resorting to oppressive measures to enforce law and order.
On 7th July a large meeting took place in Kabul attended by many
of the leading M d i k s and Mullas of Kabul, Koh-i-Daman and Kohistan.
Habib~dlahwas also present. The meeting advised Habibullah to colue to
an agreement with Kadir Khan as the people were tired of continiial
fighting and i~loodshedancl wanted some settled form of Government, even
a Republic, if necessary.
ILrbibullah summariiy rejected this advice. His refusal to contemplate any form of negotiatiolls with Nadir Khan greatly incensecl the Mctliks
and people, who up to now had been his main support and had provided the
bulk of his fignt,ing men.
Hablbullah now instituted a vi,rtual reign of terror. Ek trun~pedup
evidence that certain leading men of Amanullah's regimk who were incarceratccl in the Arg were responsible for the attitude adopted by the
Mabiks a t the meeting. OH 6th July, therefore, he ordered the decret
cxecu.tion in the Arg of Sardur.~Hayatullah Khan, and Abdul blajid,
brothers of Amanullah, and of Habibullah Khan and 8ardar Usman Khan
Muhammad. On 11th July Qa,zi Abdul Wasi, a very influential mzrlla -~vas
1
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exeeutod, while on thc same day he caused Ali iihrn:id (Jan, ~ v h ohad enrrendcrc\d t o Ilal~ibullall's forces a j Kandaliar, to be blown from :I gun on
Sherplcr ;~c.roclrome. The harharltv of thecc murders, especially those of
Ali AIIIIIA(I.l;lli and Q n z i Abdnl b a s i merely tended to increase IIahibullah's uril~ol,nlnrity and a rising of the local inliahitantv was only kept
in cl~eclchjr f e a ~ .
0 1 1 6t11 L411gust. IIabibullah announced his intentlion of clespatehir~g
a lnisxioi~t o ~ i s ! tcertain European countries with a view to obtalninq recognitioli iInd ~.cqaestedthe Govcrnn~cntof Tnclia to grant transit F;icilities.
I n rep]:, tlie Government pointetl out tli at thci 1. declared pollc- of
neil1r;ilitj- :rnd non-intervention precludecl then1 froin regartling t l 1 t 1 ~ t a t l ~ s
of the 1);1rtywhile on British territory ils other than that of private jndi~ i d u a l s ., ~ n t lthat no assurance cou!d be given a h regards their recopiioli a t
the Foreign Office. The matter then dropped.
2. Sotcthcr~z Protrincc.-111 the Southern Provi~icc Sher Aglla, the
Hazrat Sahib of Shor Bazar, who about the middle of .Jnne 1929 tiad definitel1 thrunn in his lo1 v-ith Nadir Khan went off to I<atawnz to work
amongst his own clan the Suleimarl Khel Ghilzais. The attitude oL this
tribe, n.110 hitherto had supportetl Habibullah against Amannllah wils
somewhat doubtful. Sher Aglia now set about inducing the Sllleiman
Khels to ~nal<epeace with the Ahmadzai Ghilzais and ~viiiningthe former
over to Nadir Shah's side. Altl~oughIle was so Ear sncce.;~f~ll
in patching
u p a truce betwcvl~the two clans, he failed to induce the Silleilrlan Khels
to collimit theinselves to any action. ~he?i-sympathies still apparently remaiilecl ulil IL 1lul)jI~ullahas 150 of the Maliks visited him i n Kahul and
received rewards. Throughout the fighting which led u p to l l i ~overthrow of Habibullali this tribe remained neutral and during October cornmenced their annual migration to Indian territory.
3. Eastern Provi~ace.-In the Eastern province Habibullah exercised
litt.le .or no control over the powerful tribes who were thoroughly enjoying
their freedom i':.oix taxation and conscription, a n d showed ilo desire f o r
an early return to settled Government. Old inter-tribal feuds re-opened
and fights result,ing i n ca,sua.lties were of daily occurrence.
Uurilig J u l y trouble arose between the Shinwaris and Mohmarlds over
i s seized Torltham and
the division of tolls a t Torkham. The S h i n ~ ~ a rhad
were diverting all the caravan traffic through their own country, and not
allo~vingilny to go via Dakka with the result that the Molimautls \yere
deprived elf what, they considered their legitilllate share of the toll.;. C'onnetted
tllis d i s ~ u t ewas also the question of the Khanship of Lalpnra.
I\luhalullzad Ali Khan, a 3,ounger brother of 14uhammad Sjddiq Khan, who
was a t one time Khan of Lalpura, set himself u p as Khan with the aid of
the Htzji of T u r a ~ ~ g z and
a i his son Eadshah Gul. BIuhamlned Ali Iillan,
being a Tara1r;~aiand by virtue of his position as I<han of Lalpura, involted the aid of the Halimzai and Tarakzai hfol~manda,both Bri(,ish
assured clans, to recover the tolls from the Shillwaris ~vliomhe co~lsidered
to have robbed him. It therefore, became necessary to warn the Mohmands
on the British side of the border not to interfere in Afghan afl'air~. O n
2nd September fighting broke out between the hlohmands and Sl~inw:~ris
near Yainda Khak, between Landi Kotal and Dakka. After intermittent
lighting which iasted two days a truce was arranged, and on Gth September
an agreement was arrived a t whereby in future a11 caravans were t o go
via Dnkka and all tolls were to be divided equally between the two tribet;.

Maiik JIuhammad Alam, Shihwari, who hat1 been appointed Civil
and Mi!ilary Governor of the Province in .June, on assuming his duties,
~nnoiincctlthat he had been authorised to grant allowat~cesto all .ntcrlika
who acccptecl IIabil)i~llah'srule arid who 1)rovided recruits for thp Army.
T7nfol.i r~natelythe effect of this pronounccrnent was negatived by J1ulial11mat1 :\lam's faililre to d i s t r i b ~ ~ tthe
e cash. I-Ie t h u s became discrc.r_lited
a n d his influel~cerapidly conlmence to wane even anlorigst his own section,
the Shinwaris. H e suffered the ignominy of a virtual hlockacle in his own
hoilse v-ith a view to extracting froni him the money whiclr 11r was reputecl to have brought from Kabul.
All influential Mrrlil;, Nelc 3Iuhammad of Babar. riow came into pror n i ~ i c ~ ~ c IIis
e . attitutlfl was anti-lial~ibilllah,a n d he cl~votetlmrlch time
and ellcll-gy ill collccti~igme11 alltl rifles to support IIashim Khan. 01:Ihe
c a l ~ l l ~ l of
* ~ 'dnlnliibacl 1)y Iluhibnll;lhls forces in Septenlber, Xelc Jlnhammad flcd t o 1<:11tli1.ill Jrohrnand territory, where he rc.!.r~:rine(l f o r 3 short
time. E a r l y in October he again reappeared a n d i n conjunctin~i with
1 i i 1 0 1 i l ) a n d Jln11:irninad Afzal (Shinn~iiri) organi:;crl the
; t t t : i ~ i <on .Jalalabntl TI-hic.11lcrl to the withdrawal of IIahihn!lah's trooIis.
4. i<(~l~tlnltcr~*.-Aftcr
Alna1~i11l:~h's
departure, Ali Allniacl J a i l a t once
pi.oclailiiec1 hin1,self King ill 1l;anclahar a n d clicl his best to o r ~ a l l i s ethe
defenw of thc town. 'Phis, howeyer, was of no avnll as on 3lst 3lay 1929
H n b i l ~ ~ ~ 'sl l at ~'rj()l,s
l~
c : yiurcd
~
I<i~nclal~ar,
a n d Ali A h ~ ~ t l <Tail
c l wa!; sent as
a pricoiie~-to Kahul n-1:~r.c he was suhseqnently t)arl)arotlsly~e x e c ~ ~ t con
d
11th .J illy 1929.

ITabibullah ap1)ointecl Abdti1 Qadir, Taralri Ghilzai, as Goverllor of
Kand;ih;rr. This official adopted a policy of repression which rapidly
ulienaled the allegiance of the local inhabitants. Money was extorted from
the ~ ~ ~ r ~ ia~n ldt failure
hy
to contribute met with extreme cruelty.
A ~ i i o l ~ g sthe
t Kohistan troops forming the garrison there existed a
,
cornl'lote lack of discipline, a n d looting a n d extortion were of common
occurrence. I-Iabibullah's authority did not extend beyond the precincts
of Kandahar itself, ~ n the
d con~municcztionwith Kabul w t ~ ssnbject to freqllellt interruptions due to t h clcpredations
~
QS Wazil-s and MTardakis in
the ICaiat-i-Ghilzai-Ghazni area.
On the 8th J u l y 1929 the Governor held a d a r b a r a t which he annouac" Htrsht N0fr.i " system of recruitment a n d
demanded the payment of all arrears of revenue a n d the return of all
Boverilment rifles. The eiiforceme~it of the " Hasht Ncifri " provolred
indignation, ancl protests against it were at once lodged.
ed the re-introduction of the

By Zl~c eiicl of August the conditiou of affairs in B a n d a h a r hat1 bee o n ~ cnlore nornial ailcl the Governor was malring every effort to bring
abont complete stability. " F,irmans " were despatched to officials of the
old ~.rgirnoadvocating their r e t u r n a n d assuring thein of safety.

This step, however, ]net with little response as the forces of law and
ordc~rhad failed to make ally impression i n the outlying districts. The
GIliilzais, who were divided into two camps, pro-Habibullah a n d pro-Naclir,
were inciulging in indiscriminate looting a n d plundering. Amongst the
Achaluai Durranis a coiisiderable u nclercurrent of hostility to I1abibulla.h
was ill evidence. This was due to the effects of propaganda spread by two

of Nadir Khan's emissaries, a n d was SO f a r successful t h a t early in September this tribe broke into open revolt. Supported by the Nurzais, the
Acllal;zais, having clefeaied n force of Kollistanis a t 31el Rarez c,n the
Ch;imal~-R;;nd;lhar Eoad on 11th S ~ p t n m h e r advancecl
.
on Tl;nllda\iar wllich
the!. ~lrrrolln(le(1on 14111 Septcm1)er. ~ I f t e r;I scige lastilig onc inoi~ththe
City f p l l oil 12th 0ctol;c.r owing t o the citizrns risiilp dlgni11c;t tlio Kollistani
parrison t i ~ ~o1,cning
tl
thch gat eu.
Tllcl capture of R i ~ n d i l l ~coinc*idetl
;~~
n-itli the fall of Kai,111. the
n e w o f \\-hicli c r c a t ~ c l consiclerahle c n t h n s i a s ~ n . Altho~igli thew li.cy-e
two filc4lions ;:nio~~gst
the D u r r a n i s s l ~ p p o r t i n gA m a n u l l i ~ hancl Niidir I<hau,
respective'y, there was no illdieation of a n y challenge l o Sndii.'s 1.111~no the
tribal mind was too fully oc~eii1)icclnit11 tlelight a t the nvcrtllso\\- of the
Koliistani h r i g a i ~ d .
5. l\:ortlrer?r Pro~~incc.-On thc withdra\viil of G111ilirm Kiihi from
1l:lzar-i-Sharif ilcross the OXUSa s a rc)\lilt of Aniann1l;lll's flight, tlie provii~ceclnco more pzssed into the control of Ila1)ibnl'ah. Tilcbr~apl)cilrs to
he little doubt t h a t Ghulam Nabi's ventnre n-as I-pinforced hy Sovirt perso11n~l. Saiyid Ilus;till, tlic lratlcr of I I a l ~ i l ~ n l l a'9l i forcclu. rq,ortc.tl t h a t he
had ionncl Soviet deacl on the h:lcn? of the f i g l ~i11g
t ;~!lcl also cqilij )111~11t
bearing Sol-ict marking<. This information was confirn~cdl i ~ t c r1))- trqvellers f r m N o r t l ~of the Hindu Kns11.
S;'niyitl IIl~saiiiasslimed the duties of ? ~ r r i b - ~ c l - , ~ ~(TTiv(~i-oj-j
r l ~ ~ ~ ~ t ;:rhile
~~t
Mirzu !\l~ihaniinad Q a s i ~ n~ r - a sappointctl (;:I\-er~ior of 3Iirz;1r-i-Mli;11'if.
The district nan- scrt'ed down to coml)iirative peaccl a l i t l cl\riet, n~:cl 110
f u r t h e r disturbances occurrecl d u r i n g Hahibullah's regjine. l\llauahacI and
B a d a l r s h ~ nalso acceptcd I-Iabibullah's r u k .
In hpite, hi)\\-ever, of the apparelit j?cacefulnehs in the l ~ l - o v i ~ il~ econc
sidcr;iblc fee1ir.g of disco~ltentw a s prewnt a s the result of tlic 1ii1~"sli
and
autocratic behilvionr of the Viceroy. TjeLorc the term in at in^^ ct' I h b i b ullah's rule he was re-calle(1 to Kabul and i ~ the
t
'ast uilfferccl the c~sfrcme
penalty with h i s master.
6. Herat.-In
H e r a t , A b d u r Hahim who had seizetl the reign4 01' government on behalf of Amanullah a t the beginni~lgof l I a ~ -formccl
,
a provincial government somewhat on the lines of the jirga systc~m. d
" 4fejli.w " was established composed of representatives of t l ~ r ~~ d l ~ s ,
oficia!~, and influential men whose d u t y was to deal with such questions as
defence, religion, b x a t i o n , cdncation, ancl agricnltnre. Aljdur Rirhinl's
governorship Ira5 gc\r~erallyacceptable to t h e people and I I C iurtlier disturban( es occurred i n the province.

PART[I.
Prom ttie Ac.vossio11 of Nadir Shah.

Kad'r Shah c!eclar~rl lii~nself King of Afghanistan in Kahi~l,o11 16th
~ h in the
October 1930 at the express wish of the ~ q p n l a c e . 1 2 1 t h o ~ ~not
direct I j ~ l c ,of clcseent of the former rulers of Afghanistiill, he can clain~to
be of royal l~lood. His great grandfather mas Yainda Khan the founder
of the Haralrzai, Durrani, dynasty and the ancestor of three important
fanljlics, linonn as the Kabul, Kanclahat. and Peshavar sardars. Nadir
P h ~ his the i~lo~-,t
notable living representative of the Iattcr, and is thus a
collateral of cx-Iijng Amanullah who was the last of t h e Kabul Ssrdarr to
occnpy the throne.
Generally speaking Nadir Shah's assumption of power proved acceptable to the Afghan people, and conditions i n the country rapidly assnmecl
a more normal statc.
Certain sections of the Ghilzais. Dara IChel Zadrans, and Shinmaris
however refused to acbnourledge his rule while strong resentment IT= felt
amongst the pro-Amanullah par1-y in Peshawar, headed by Abdul IIalrim
Khan, Amanullah's trade agent. The latter concocted a scheme to estahlish S(~rdcrtnAmin J a n . a half-brothor of Amanullah, on the throne, acsisttld
by the Shinwaris. On 6th February 1930 the plot mas cliscovered, and
at the request of the Afghan G o ~ ~ c r n m e n Abdul
t.
Hakim was removed
from Peshawar by the Civil Authorities. A considerable feeling in favour
of Bacha-i-Saqao also snrvivecl in Kohistan and Koh-i-Daman w!~ich led
to open rebellion.
Nadir Shall's firht act Iviiq to suiunion representatives from all the
~ ~ r o v i n c eexcept
s
Ihe Eastern to a " Loe Jirgu. " to confirm the questioll of
Kiligship. In spite of thc fact that marij- rel~resent~atives
zrrjved in Kabul
the jirgcr was never held. ancl in Ikcernber those who had arrived were dismissed to their homes.

As regards ministerial app~int~rnents
(a list of 11-hich is given a s an
appendix), Nadir Shah adol3t'ecl the principle of clxcluding the oid influential fanlilies such as those of Abdnl Qudus Khan, Luilzah Hhushdil
Khan and other Barakzais ancl allotting posts to those whose s e n t i ~ n e i ~ t s
were anti-Amanullah. The most notewortliy of the appointments ~sc1.t:
those of Nadir Shah's four brothers whom he astutely placed in " key "
positions at home and abroad. P(o.dur IIasllim Khan became Prime ?.linister and rScrrrlar Shah Mahinud, \Var Minister, while Sardars Shah Wali and
Muhammati Aziz Khan were appoii~tedthe representatives of their goveinmerlt in London ancl JIosco~v,rt1sl)ectivel~-.

A gcncral pardon was pr:-lutccl to a , l tllc tribes \vho assistetl or favoarecl Bacha-i-Saqao. The n~ajorityof the II'ozirs who assisted ir, the captuw
of Kabul returned to their lloines (Illring November 1929 snme~vhatdisr
was taken by a party of Mahsuds
sat,isfiecI with their rewards. T h ~ i place
under hfusi~ Khan (Abclulliti) and Shamsuddin, the son of the All~iila
Po\viadah. Their reception was rather frigid and by the end of Decem!~~l.
most of them had returned home, having been recompensed with dmall rewards.
5

On 6th November the K i n g issued a proclanlatioll outlining the i,olicr
of his government the main points of which were(1) The administration of the country was to be conducted 011 the
principles of t.he Tslamic (Hanfi) Law a n d equal rights.
(2) Relations wit,h foreip~lpowers won!d continue as in the time of
Amanullah.
The King, however, realised that hc must proceed cautiously in order to
avoid escitirig the populace. H i s chit>f anxiety was to win over the m,vl/na
to his side--a difficult problem i n view of their bigoted outlook and rooted
objection to all forms of innovation. The most urgent items on his programme of reconvtruction were the formation of a n army and the coilection of revenue, arms arid ammullition from the provinces. The latter has
proved a eonstnnt source of anxiety to thv Golrernnlent a n d has met with
a consiclerablc degree of opposition anlongst tlle Uhilzais, particularly t h e
Suleiiiian IChel, aucl i n Khost and t l i ~Eastern l'rovince.
A s the result of a petition by many of the leading )nnlikc of Kohistan,
the King n r d e r ~ dthe arrest of M u l ~ : ~ l ~ l ~ uJTTali
a i l TCllan and Mahmucl Solr~i
in January. Tile former had succes\hllly a c t d as Regent during Amanullah's forrig11 tour. 1Ie was. ho~vcvtr, I)elievecl to possess Republican
tenclencies ;,ntl t o l)e on good terliis with the RVussians. N a l ~ r l l ~Satni
~ l was
formerly the pri~lcipalof the Iiar1,i~-ell('ollcge. T11e charge I I ~ Wb1.ought
against then; ~s.;:, that they il~stigat~!l
1 1 1 ~re1)cllion agajil\t ~ . r - K i n g,\manullah and i h a t t.licy had assistecl Raclla-i-Saqao i o a considerable extent
during hi.; 1-rgimi.. T l ~ elattel- charge is u11t1oubtodl;r. true, but there cilll
bc little doubt that the trial wax ellgiileereif in order to remove the influence of Aluliitnimad JVali once and for all. They were found guilty by
the special trib~lnalasseri~bledto t r y them, ancl on 8th April the King confirmed the svui~:nc.e GI death i n the case of AIalimud Sami who n7as duly
shot, but cornlnuted the sentcnco of l l n l ~ a l n m a dWali to onc of ti years'
imprisonment.
Tlie King's attitude to\\.nl-ds the disturbances in Indin ha3 heen
studiously correct, a n d he has been at pailis to impress upon the peoplc
the evil eff.'ccts of revolution, and the friendship existing between t l ~ cAfghan
and British governments, and IIHS throi~gllout exhorted them to bear in
mind that the policy of his govtlrnrnc~ltwas one of strict non-interferencc.
He isclued instructions to the oficials of the Eastern aild Southtirn Provinces to prevent Afghan tri1)esrncn from joi~liug in anti-l3ritish rnovements. I l e even wer~tso far as to remove the Chaknaur ,trnllu fro111 his
home in Ningrahar to Tiahul ~vliert.lie would be safe fro111 tllc irnportutlities
of the Haji of Turangzai.
The I nsisrrcc.t,ions i n Koh-i-Dcintu .-Siilce his accession to t l thronca,
~
lioh-i-Ualuau
Kadir Shah I ~ a sbee11 faced wit11 collti~lualdisturbances in
instigated i,y r l ~ cformer supporters of Bacha-i-Saqao.
The first oecurrecl on 30th Sove1nbc.r \ ~ l l e na ltrshkccr under the iertdership of Khan lluhamniacl and Dil 31uli~1i1ini~t(l
of S i j r a o occupietl nrid looted Charikilr. A forcc of 3,000 reg11 ars was Iiastily dcspatciicd l'rorrl
Iiabul tc: rt.\tort3 t l ~ csituatior~.
l(is1tl;clr uas tiisperstltl, ilnrl Inally
arrests were nialle, inclucling I)il Alul~a~r~iliacl
\\ ho was s~~bseyuently
c3xecuLed with sever;il other> i r ~kit hul. I i h 111 .\I ~ ~ h a ~ n ~ rilildc
r i a t l goocl llis c'sc;il)e
and took to t l ~ chills.
'L't~cl

On 7th March a number of Kohiutan Maliks interviewed the Prime
Minister regarding the settlement of the case of 200 of prisoners who were
captured in the fighting. A t the suggestion of the Premier a list of 55
names of those ,considered guilty was submitted by t b Mulika. These
names wcre put before the King. who wit11 the approval of the Mojlis-iShma ordered the men to be execntecl.
Even these drastic steps did not succeed in quelling the spirit of rebellion as fighting again broke out between the rebels and government
troops a t Kalalihan and TCarabngh between 11th and 13th April. Reinforcements were despatched fro111 Kabul wherelipon the rebels withdrew
towards thr. neighhouring hills whence they continued to send down large
raidin? r r a ~ ~ ginto
s
the ICoh-i-1)anian Valley. Eight of the rebel leaders
were c a p t u r ~ i land were blown from guns in Kabul on 15th Aprii.
0 1 1 5th .Jnne a further reerutlescenc*tl of fighting occurretl.
A gang of
300 rebels raiclclrl the vicinity of lialnl<han and Icarahngh antl srlcoccdtatl
i11 alnbuqhin< il pi1t1.01 of :;O rcgi~lar\.l < i l l i ~ 26
~ y of' theni. Shilh 3fahinn11,
tllv VTar 3liniqter. accnin~)nnicrl1,y 1I1e ForCiy1 J1jnistt.r and t w o otlrcbr
ohicials I\ ith 1313 lorries conta iniug troops Iinste~lecl to ,Tabs!-us-Sir21j.
A ~ a i nIlle il.clul)le was quickly s~lpl~re.ssc,cl.Thrtbc 01' t l ~ c rehrls were
exccuted aii(1 twelve talic~lprisoners l o T i i l h t ~ ! .
E A S T E R N PROVIXCE.
Thc c!~ief c~lhiltof importance (luring tlie year in the K;1stc.1.11I'rovinr:,l
wits the h l 111-r~ir1.i
~
1 rbe111~11
which broke out in l ~ t ~ b r n a l - ~ - .
In Kovembt.r Saleh I\iuh:~nl~nadKhan who had been appointed
" Silr,tiii:l(li~~
" of' Dakkc conimence(1 tlle levy of tolls froin caravans using
the Khyber route. Tllc Shin~varis, however. still retained control of
Torkham and were loatli to f o r c ~ otl profitable soilrce of income extradcd
by them from passing caravans.
The Sm-hnd~Zarof Dalcka opened neg~tiat~ions
with the Sangu Khel
Shinwaris ant1 was so f a r successfi~lthat by the end of December the latter
agreed to surrerider Torliham in exchange for the control of the roittl
between Torltham and Pairlda Kliak. Thcy undertook not to tlivert curitvillls via D a m e China. ancl not to extract payinent of tolls.
I n spite of this apparently satisfactory settlement the Shinwaris as a
tribe refused to submit to Nadir's authority and refused to allow Government officials to enter their t ~ r r i t o r y . Their attitude indicated hostility
to an:- form of Clentral Governn~entand a preference for ill depend en^^.
The lcilt!er ~ l the
'
hostile faction was Muhamruad ,41am, one of the
instigato~sof the previous Shinwari rebellion in X'ovember 1928. IIc was
persuaded t o go to Kabul antl interview Nadir Shah, 011 10th .Janllary.
What happened at tlir interview never transpired, hut its conclusiorls were
apparently unhatisf ltctory as tlie insurrectiorl which follo~vedwas Ihrgely
due to Jluhanlmatl ~ i l a n i ' silistig.~tt ion.
'
On 8th F r l ~ r u a r ya jirycz was llcld at the house of Hazrat Khan ( A l i
Sher Klicl, Sliinwari) at I)eh Sarak aiid was attended by all sections of the
Sliinwarib. The jirsgu clec~icledthat a. ltishknr from I-Iazar~iao.Anlbar Khanii,
Basawal ancl Cfirdi should attack 1)aklra and that an Ali Shvr Khel 1a.shliar
should seize Spina Iiotlia.
The nttack on Dakka never 111ateria:isecl ; but on 9th and 10th February a Iasiikar of 300 Ali Shcr Khcl 1111der1Iazrat Khan scized Spina ICotllt~

and divarrned the garrison. On 11th F e b r u a r y the R(irhn&far of
with a force of 300 regulars and some local 3~0hinatu11~
;id\.anced on
spin>] Kotha, 1)111 was held lip near P a i n d a Khak and ~aqrnl~r~ll~cl
finally to
\rithd1.;11\? to I l a f t Chah. On 13th F e b r u a r y the So.rhrld(l(!r, ]laving been
(~c)l~!,irl(l~~ahIy
roiiiforcec?, again attacked a n d u a s suceeusfrtl i n captiiring
Spillil J<othi] j l ~ s l . The S l i i ~ i \ris
~ a r ~ t i r e dS o n t h u a r d s tonrards Darband.
OII ~.cc?;j,t c 1 f n e w in Kahnl c~fthc rising, strong r c i n f o r c e m e ~ ~ t\\.(!re
s
clespatcl~culto rTiili11~1l)::d
;117(1 a corclon WiiS drawn rolintl the terrilorg of t h e
Alishor IThel :hinn.ari<.
'I'll(. -.4f'~hiln
nilthoritics T\-erp determineel to settle
with tllc Shinw;lris c 1 ~ l c . c ~211(1for all. S l l a i l i g ~ nterms
t
\rPrcl issii~tlwhich
the g o ~ r ~ l i m eintc~lclc~l
~lt
~holilclbe e?rerutetl in full and mhicli were hackrd
1111 I?\- n stroll:: disl)la!, nF forcar'. 'r11e gist of thcstl t r r n ~ sn.clrtl t h a t the
S h i ~ ~ w a rc!10111(1
is
:( a ) Give hostages for thcir f u t u r e geed behaviour.
( 1 : ) 12el1irii a11 (;ovorl)met~t a r m s ;lncl other looted government
stcres.
t 011s s t Torkhaln.
( C ) I i e t ~ ~ rlon G o ~ . e r ~ i n i e x
all
~ t money collected
'l'l~c~e,oner,octic. n~e;l\uresappeared to have the (1ekirt.d effect as the
?hi~i\v;-ii'i~
n ~ a t l ca g o n r ~ n l;;c.k~lo\~Ict1gmcr~t
of sub'lnis~.ioii tl~;~onfrll
Xul~ammad Afeal. J4nhnn1niacI Alam and Muhammad Azim. Har,l.at Iilian, the
insurgent leadcr. ilecl f o r safety t o the Zaltlia K h ~ 1in the Unzar Valley.
I<y thtb end of A p r i l tllc S n l ~ y Iihr]
l
Shunwnl-is had ret,uriicd all tlio looted
property ac.clnii-(~clb ~ t-h ~ x u;I nd practically all the (iovertlrnent rifles in
posscssi(:n of tlir-b j , ~ ~ ~ : l : ~, - I EIl;~zi~i.nao,
13as:+wa1, Girdi, Tii111)11rwan11 Dalilia
' ~ ' I I ( J Sl~in\vi~ri.;
also agreed to pap 1 ~ 1 l d~ ~ ' T C I I U ~ .
11;td I J Pco!lcc.rrd.
~.~
A:, IV& clliy to i ~ \ ~ j r c c t (tile
l d di\turballcc.s in Indiw, ~-ral.iic~:~li~rly
in
the l'c.>ha~\.arartla provnlred a consiclerable ainonllt of anti-Eritish 1 ~ ~ 0 paganda a~lonys'l t11c Fli in\\ ;rl.is 2nd J'lohrnal!cls i l l A f g h a ~ i l(brl.it ory.
Mullns in s c ~ c r i i lv i l l a p s p r ~ a c h c d" Ghclzrr " against thc British Government, \rith t l ~ vre\ult t h a t consiclerablc cbxcitemcnt csistptl.
O n 151h A4ay Aluhi~nlmatl ,4 l'za' \ r c l ~ i to Jala1al):itl to r t ~ c l ~ ~ ci hs te
J'ermio(4over1ic~r'sljcmliy\ion to rai?c Itrshl;c~r.s'to :~ssistthc i~Ioh~n:~ncls.
sion \vns refiis~cl.

])&k~
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The* J'zcat ti:;lt no ilnti-l<ritish action lias ~llatrrialiscdis entil.ely iluc to
the eif'orts of the (;o\.crilor, I1Inhamnlacl Gnl IChan a n d his oficials. Strict
V ~
anyone to join the Hc~j'iof Turangzni, ~vllile
orders ere I ~ S I I ~forhidding
tl:r Chaknaur A J ~ t l l an-lio \vas ;I polcnlial centre of hostile illtriglie TVBS ITmoveci out of h : ~ r n i ' sway to Kabul. Africlis who rv.1-e atationcci a t TorIriliim i i ~ ~ ir ~i ot11r:r.
]
border posts \!-ere remolretl to K a h i i o I)rP.;elit I l~cnitalring
1);11*tin ;,nj. ;,111 I l3ritish propilgandil.

Ijuring S o v e n ~ l ) e ~(fardez
,
which still remained in tht1 hancis of
Habi1)ullah's supporters, was taken over by Nadir Shah's reprcsc~nt~tive,
the remnants of llabibullah's garrison having made their submission.
,It ~ 1 , o l i t ' t h esame time the Governor of Khost invited 500 l l ~ c nfrom
~ a c hof t11c Jlatlda Khcl auil liahul lihel to Khost to , i ~ s i s ti n the

caollcctio1l of zrms an11 revenne. This ~~rovolretl
some apprehuiisiol; amongst
tlle Kllost\~al5tl1:lt land in Khost might be granted to tllc m'azirs. A

party of Wazirs 1-?turning to Birma from Kabul were attacked in the
vicinity of 8:trafsar (35 miles S. of Gardez) by Suleiman Khel and Ahmadzai Ghilzais. The incident assumed serious proportions and the Governm ~ n m-ere
t
con~pelledt o intervene. Sher Agha, Hazrat of Shor BWL;LY
who
was sent f rorn Tcnhul, succeeded in settling the dispute.
The cwllcclion of G o ~ e r n m e n ta r m s a n d revenlie pro~cbci a rlifficai~lt
matter, f o r in ncltlition to the Sulciman Bhel Ghilzais, the Dari Khel
Zatlr;rns, a x l certain sections of the c'halimannis a n d Mangals also ~ ~ e f i ~ s e d
to aoltnowledgo X i ~ d i rShah or to comply with his clemands. On E ~ t Ap10il
l
l11e Il~icrT, ' r j 1 - i - ~ 1 1 ( 1 intervicwecl a Dari JihchlZaclran jiryn
h il ic~vt o sctttlcmen1 ; I ~ u tthey flatly refused to surrender the government arm3 in their
possession. 011 tlic other hand the C'liakinannis proved more amcnable : n ~ d
during April llandecl over one large el111 a n d two Machine gr~n.; t o the
l:overan~~nt.

'l'he rec:ilcitrant attitude of tliese tribes was largely clue to the initigation of 1l1e Sulciili;~nIchels of Katanraz who advised t h r m not to irl'nlnit t o
the C ; o ~ c l . ~ i ! ~ ~ e r ~ t .
D i ~ r i n gApri! relations between the Mangals a n d Zadrans became
strainetl. l'liere were also domestic disputes between two factions: of the
Mangals led by Mrr1ik.s Sanak ancl Zalmai. I n spite of the fact tlialt
1osltkn1-s collcctecl. no actual fighting took place a n d the disputes were
settler1 in ;ji1*9<1.
111 c:oi~c.ctjons u-jth the dist~lrhances in India cluriilg April. May arid
Ihc Province c~shihiting hioodsm~ared clothes reputed to have belongecl l o those
killed i n the Pc\:ii,awar riots. The Mangals, J a j i s a n d Ahmadzaiu were
r ~ p o r t e t lto l i i ~ ~bcrn
e affected by this propapanda ant1 to have ;~c;lcerlthe.
King l o (ltl(~l,lr(~
:I " .lch(itl ".
.Jurlc n certain ilurnber of agitators from British territory visited

Generally q;raking however, anti-British agitation made little
lirn(Jw;1~,in the f'1.o~ince.
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0 1 1 the tlo1vnC;111 of I-Iabibullali. Al~clurRahim, the Governor of H e r a t
t,cntltw~cl his :~llegja~lceto ICing Nadir Shah. As ;I result of Abdur
Hahim's thnr~r-gcblicntlministrntion there has been a general air of peace
a11c1 eo!ltnili~~cn
t amongst thc p o p u l a c ~ . The a c l n ~ i n i sation
~l
has been
cailrie(l on j ~ i - l l y uncler those l a ~ v s which were introduced r l l ~ t ~ ithe
n~
l'cgi1116 of I l a l i t~ullah ancl 1,artly nntler those which existed ill tl~c*time
of' a4111~11~1111i~Il.

1 1 1 . ~l'itc :)f 11is apl);irent
populal.ity with the midclle i111tl lower
C I ~ S S P S01 soc.iety. Abdul. Rahiiii n.;~:, not altogether popular with the
ma,jc,~.it~.
of tllcl lic~i,atoffictii~lsag(1 notal,les, who helievcc! hi111 to 11tl antiNadir. ~ \ ? t l ~ o o glhl i e r ~has beell 110 d i l - ~ c tindication that this i.; true,
on olirb cia two occ;i~ionsAljdur Rahinl h 8 ~l~ntlouhtedlyshown 1.el;cntnient
a t thc interf1-1.cncc. of the Kahnl goveibnment in the administrafion of the
~)l~ovinc:(~.
JJTIr;tte\.er his attitude may he Nadir Shah on-es llilli a debt
of gnatitildr a s i h t ~govel-nor of tlis only province in the ro1111tr~which
has becn fiaec froln (listnrhances.

Tr]lroughollt Nadir Shah's regimi. the situation i n the Northern Provinces h t ~ sI,ee~iulisettled. After the overthrow of Habibullah n considerable f o l l ~ , ~ ~ \i -l lj lsynipathy
~g
with his cause remained in the North, consisting
elliefly of Sui111i Hazaras. I n atldition to this faction : ~ I . P the indigenous
~poI'ulat,ionof Turcomans, Usbegs and Tajiks whose ignorance makes tllcrn
yt~rticularlp susceptible to propaganda, and the Basmachis, who are
brigands of no settled abode and whose hands alre eternally against the
forces of law and order.
The e;;isl,ence of these unruly elements have constituted :t sclious
source of embarrassment to the Central Government. Owing to lack of
informntioll it is difficult to forrn a clear picture of what has occurred, hut
th(11-e have IWPC ol~tbrcalts resulting in senious fighting both i n Ma2ar.i8ti:irif ant1 ;\l:~in~nr~n.
The revolt in brazar-i-Sharif appears to have originated with the Sunlii
IIiiziiras n-110 sri::cd the cantonment of Dehdadi and mere only dislodged
will1 consitlernt)l(. tlif3cnlt;t-.
11~~i.ing
ihcl sccond week of BIarch Gh~ilam Nabi Khan ai.rive11 in
pl1;limnna to tnlie over the gavel-norship of the district. I n spite of two
~ ~ : . , , I ( I I1'I1-0111
~
I<;il)l~lllie local airthoritiei rcfused to recol;~rliselliin as the
~ . q ~ r e \ t ~ r i(>l ;01'
~ tthc
i ~ I<;:l,ul Governn~ent. This lecl to serious friction and
G i rillam Silbi 11-aso ~ ~ l hlc
y to in\tal himself as Go\-ci.nor l)p ~ ~ r s oing
rl
to forccl iiiiil 11111.:con~pellingthr local notahles and elders to acknowlecl;:~~
hi- anthnrily.
3Ir;;11wllil~~
Ibrnhim R ( y and his Basmachis merc not slow to avail
th(mse1ves of the opportunity afforded by this unrest to canry on their
trrlde of 1)riga.tltlage. They have proved a, thorn i n the side not only of
t h Afgllan
~
G o ~ ~ r n m e nbut
t,
also of the Soviet, who have repeatedly
p t , r x s w t i for Il)~.al~iin
Beg's arrest onling to his forays across the border.
Rralising that this unsatisfactory state of affairs could not be allowed
to contiiillc~,Xadir Shah dmpatched a special mission of reconstr~rctionand
rt~l'orn~
to Jiilzar-i-Sharif in March, with full powers to bring about a
settltliient of ontstanding differences. The president of the Co~~lrnission
v i ~ sSlu11;liil111;1dYalcub Khan, while amongst its rn~nli)erswcre Abdul
W,lkil Khan 111lo was appointed G. 0. C:. and Ata Muhammad Iihan H.
fol-mer G ~ x c r n o rand influential native of Mazar-i-Sharif.
Towards the end of Dlay, Blnhanlmad Yakub Khan announced that
la\; a11c1order llad been re-established i n Mazar-i-Sharif and Maimanil and
thnt :I ,~ir!jtrhecl been held consisting of vakils, elders, ulcmas ancl sheikh3
of the !d'gl~an, Hazara, Turcoman, IJzbeg and Tajik tribes numbering
al.out 1.000 in all. The jirgn agreed to the return of all arms, arrears of
n1onc.y and goodu to Government ancl also to the tracing and surrender of
rnischie~011s ycrsorrs.
ARJIY.
011thc ol11l~i-ei~k
of tlic. rcbell ion ill So\-embfir 192s Ille Afg,rh;~nArmy,
as t l ~ c !c,on,-titutccl.
~
~ ' a ~ l ~ i c(Iisi~lt~grate(L
ll~ancl ceased l o exist. Jiany (,I'
thc trool).; dc\c'rled to I-Iahiblillah while others went off to their homes.
Kildir Sllah on his accession realjsed that the reco~lstructionof the
Ar~nyw:ls i.n urpent nececsity to enable him to maintain law and 01-der
ill t h colijl:ry
~
ant1 thus retain his scat on the throne.

llhe King's first step was to abolish the unpopular " Haskt N a f r i

",

a con;pulsor;y system of enlistment of one male in every eight, and to intro-

duce voluntary enlistment. Tn actual fact, however, an element of cornpulsioll still cxists, as areas are detailed to produce so many reeruita.
The pay was fixed at Rs. 25 ( A ) for Infantry and Rs. 40 ( A ) for Cavalry
per rnonlh p1,i.s a small grain ration. Snrdnr Shah Blahmud, the King's
brother mras nl)poiiited W a r JIinister.
(:o~nl,lcic tlctniLc regarding the mpasnres taken to reorganize the Army
are, as yet, not alailahlc ; but ~t is k n o ~ r nthat the organisation when cornpletecl ~villjnc.lnclc two Army Cor1,s to br stationed in the Kabul district.
Each, cf ii~esceorj)!; is to consist of one Cavalry Division of two b r i g d e g
and three Tnfanrry Divisions of thrco brigades each. By the nlicldlt-! of
Febr1xar.y it was reported that the organisation of I Corps had lieen cornpleted, 11u1 units mere very under strength. The organisation of the IT
(.'orps has not yet been corspleted and no information regarding the
estnhlishinent of units and formations is available.
Tn addition to the two Army Corps i n the Kabul province certaill formatioi~shave been organised or are in the process of organisation in the
other provinces.
The following statement gives such details of these formation.; as are
available u p to 30th J u n e 1930 :Province.

Formation.

Composition.

1 Division

..

..

3 Infy. Ghunds.

2 CRV. Chunds.
1 Art.y. Ghunds.

I

I -

1 Pioneer coy.

NOTE-1 Infy. Ghund-3 khanda -s=360men each.
1 Cav. Ghund=5 sq .adrons= 100 men each.
1 Arty. C:h1~nd==3
batterir.s=4 Kuns each.

Onc hatt,cry consists of Field guns, one of Mountain guns. ancl one of
Biachincl gulls.
b
1 Pioncber ( '0)-. - 100 men.
2 Infy. Chunds.
2 Tps. Cavalr-..
1 Arty. ('jhunc!.
1 Division ( ? )

..

..

2 Infy. Cihuncib.

: F,qns. C*avalry.
(1)

..

..

..

1 3 Infy. Ghunds.

Ll~
~.egiirdsrecruiting i n the Kabul District recruits are enl&ted
bet~veelltllch age:; of 18 and 35 years. There is no r~iedical exau,ination
1 ~ i ddowl~,;11lc1the physical standard is left to the discretion of the lne(Iical
oficpl-. Tllerr i s no limit to the length of service which is not pension8ble,
N o (ljfi(*nlty i s c\x~,eriencetlin ohtai~iillgrecruits who are drawn mainly
froni Hazaras, W;~~.daks,
Sliinwaris, Tajiks ancl Ahmadzais. 'rher~?are
also a certain number of Wazirs.
7'11p Go~.crnmentis finding grea.t diffic~zlty in arming the troops
oJ\.ing to t l l ~loss of r i f l ~ sduring the rebellion. Recruits are armcd with
nlnrtirljs ant1 Snidtw, while trained Inen arc armed with a variety of
nloflerl, rife5 i n c l ~ d i n gthe L.E. ,303 short and long and also son~cof
F r r n c l ~ a l i t l Ilalian rrialtec;.
At present the Army, as such, is of litt,le or no value against well
trained trool)s. Its merits as a fighting force lie in the backing wliich it
l~rovides to tribiil levies. Generally spealiing the morale of the army
is good.

During the rebellion, the Afghan Air Force to all intents and purand by August 1939 there> were oniy four aeroplanes
(I). 11. !IA\'.)
ill a serviceable conditiol~.
Di11'1ngthc latter half of 1929, twenty-three stmudentswho had been
sent to Italy for training returuecl to Kabul and fifteen returned from
France.
Whcn Kaclir Shah became King, the number of serviceable plalles had
been r:llucctl to three D. 11. 9's. Muhammad Ihsan reassnnied his post
as (?oniunnndant of the A i r Force which appointment he had held under
Am;lnullah. In J a n u a r y 1930 the number of serviceable planes had been
inc.~.easetl.1
, oue. The Air Force personnel consisted of a total of 55
Afpllnns all of whom had been trained i n Ellrope as air mechanics. A
certain ~ ~ u n ~ of
b e these
r
were qualified as pilots. No Russians were employed in the Air Force, but it was reported tliat. Nadir Shah had nslred
for fifteen pilots ancl mechanics and that R.ussia had agreed to supply these.
They 11i:cl not arrived up to the end of J u n e 1930 and it is improbable thnl,
the)' t \ , f l ~will.
Litile o r IIO progress has been made i n repairing unserviceirblc
machines. Al, the beginning of June, there were only five aeroplanes (a11
I).11. 9.1'~) fil to take the air. This number was again reduced t.o four
1 the month owing to one plane crashing on thl: Sherpnr
by the ( ~ ( of
aerotlromc o i l 17th June. I n addition to the four D. 11. 9A's, there were
also o l ~ clal-g(: ?Junker, presented to Amanullah in J u l y 1928 and £oar sniall
Junkers. Tlic former was in a slightly damaged condition and not A t t o
he flo~!-n; two of the latter had broken wings. A Junker's representative,
Herr Cllristian Tauniann, arrived in Kabul a t the end of May statinq he
had come to repair the d a m ~ g e dpJutllrers. Even if the Junker rna(!llinzs
are repairecl it is stated that there are no Afghan pilots capable o f flying
t he1n.
On 27th J u n e Shah Muhammad Khan, pil.ot, a n d Saif-ud-din, mechanic,
left Kabul for Chaman via Peshawar to I-emove the A f g h a ~~ e r o p l a n e
I M I S ~ Sc ( > i ~ ~t o
~ texist
l

[I). 11. !I ) 1 v.hich has 1)prn lying in its cratcb a t (_'ha:~lalirailway hti~tiou
found t o 1,e i l t i p o ( i ~ i b lto
~ nlnke
since Jla:~ l!)2!). Owing to exposure it
this 111 ac~11iliesr~rviceal>le.
Y111:re Tjrrc also two unserviceable pltirles at Kandahar, whir:l~ have
proved, on esi~~uirl;:tion
to be beyond repair, and h a w beon disrn;lnnlerl.
'l1llc l)c,silion therefore at the end of J u n e 19:30 was :(A\

..

I). H. 9-A.
..
4
.J unlters slrlall
..
*2
L'nk,~~-\ic.cablr.
planes caj,al~le of
. J u n k ~ r slarge
..
1
~.c-l,ai I-.
rJunliers small
..
2
dir~clbtllc crash at the Sherpur aerodrome on 17th J u n e ordcrs have
bceii ~ s s r ~ eth;tl
tl
119 fl?.iag is to talrc place except for a specific purpose.
111 Jn)lual.~-1930 the aerodrome a t
Kandahar was opened u p for
service l)nrpn.;e,d and placed in charge of Khair Muhammad, an Italian
trained ;iir n~rc:ll~nic.As f a r as is known little or no use hay yet heen
made of the ntwdrome.
T'ho lancling ground a t Jalalabad has been cleared and marlted with
white lincs.
( b ) Civil.
Thc~I.;al,~11-Termez-Tashkentair line has been in operation throuehout the year arid i~ operated by Russian Pilots. It is not a regular. serv~ce
and owing to weather conditions over the Hindu Kush is liable ta serious
d e l ~ y s . On an ayerage, the arrivals and departures a t Kabul amour~tto
about three machines a month since January. The machines are single
engincd Junkers carrying four passengers. It is stated t h a t it is rlotr
possible f o r the big three engined .Junkers to operate on this line as their
" ceiling " is too low to cross the I-lindu Kush.
'l1lle dulllcer ~.epresentative,Herr Christian Taumann, who arrived in
f(abu1 at the cnd of May has been ei~quiringinto the possibility of establishing an air route connecting Kabul with Teheran via Kandahar and Herat.
Tlle line is to be operated by Junkers and is considered by H e r r Taumann
to be a su%cicntly attractive commercial proposition t o justify its opening.
Sc~~*iicc~al)lr
planes

..

( a ) Telegraph and I'elephone.
Tllc Kabul-Kandahar line has been working satisfactorily, but i ~ a sbee11
~u1)jectedto frequent and prolonged interruptions, due to the depreciations
of raic1c.i.c; and thi: Ghilzai disturbances in t.he area Gthazni-Mukur-Shahjui.
l3etwec.n Kandahar.and Herat there is still a gap between T u r a l ~Shah
( 5 mil(*\ I V of Gtirishk) and F a ~ a h . The lines between Kandahar tlnd
Uiridilll; ant1 F1iirah and Herat are in working order. Work was held up
a t th(\ cncl oE April at Turah Shah owing to lack of wire, a further supply
of ~vllic~h
h a d l o bc ordered from Karachi.
Tile I-Ierat-Kushlr, and Herat-Islam Kila lines are in working order.
A considerable amount of work has been done and is still i n progress
on the Kabul-Torlzliam line. By the end of J u n e the line had been cornple1.c.d with :Ile exception of two gaps, one between Fatehabad and d a l a l n b ~ d

(1.3 miles) and Ihc other between 13a.sawal and Dakka (13 milpsi. TIle
complete1 1,ortion of the line between Kabul and Fatehahad is reported
to be working i~nsatisfactorily.
,4 lin, c o l i ~ ~ c c t i Jalala\)ad
l~g
and Kahi in Ningrahar has been coml,leted.

Efforts a r c being

to establish n line betwceil Kablil and As~ilar

The liilr 1,ei~l:cenKabul and Altilllul- is cornplcte ant1 in v.olBkingrorcler.
Throl,gh cfin!nlllnjcatjon with Garilez. however, is not yet. available.
Ncr f ~ ~ r t l ~\ \r ~l rr l iappea1.s to hare heen done on the Kabul-T~rmezline.
A gap still csists bet~veen the Xemistaii Pass (on the R i n d i ~liusll) and
Haibak.
( b ) Roods.
DaX.kn Ja:trin7)od-Ku11117.-Tn
May 1930 i t was reported that, on tlie
whole, the eol~clitiol~
of the road was good and provided no obstaclrs t o the
passage of occasional cars or lorries. Most of the 1,ridges between 1,ancliKharla and J;~lalabadwere broken, but from there on to Kabul, the n1ajority
were in a lls(lilble condition. Gangs of twenty men every ten mile.;, were
e~~lploycll
on rel~airsand maintenance.
MwsZtkab ( 4 nl. Mr.of Bz~sazual)-Kr!hi ( N i ~ z y r a h a r.-As
)
a result of the
Sljinnrari distl~rh;tnct~s
in Febrnnry 1930 this road has been repaired and
made fit for ligh: motor traffic, thereby giving direct conimnnication by car
hetuecn 2 alalabad and Ningrahar.
Rtrsuwcr7-;Vorcha;.--The existing road betwecn Hasawal and Ghauli Khel
(4 m.) hils l ~ e e ni.epaired and an extension made to IIorchal in the Nazian
villlc.~-.
rlltimur-Gardcz-Urg~~~z.-~Fhe
road between Altimur and Gardez 1 1 ~ s
been n~arlrfii for heavy motor trafic thus establishing through commnnicaiion by car with Kabul. Repairs to the road between Gardez and Urgun
are in progress a n d by the end of J u n e 1930 had been completed a s f a r as
Sarozai. (38 m. S. of Gardez).
IL'al)ul-T{andohnr.-This road beca~neclear of snow a t the h ~ g i n n i n gof
ilpril when t l ~ epassenger lorry service was resumed. The road has been
picqnetted thn~ilghoutand has been continuously used by inotor traffic
except for sqolne days in .June when it was blocked on account o f the rliqturb n n c ~ sat Sh:rhjai.
K~.rntlnhn~.-Htj.trt.-Owing to floods ~ I Ithe Helnland, this road became
irnpass;tble For cars at the beginninc of February. Repairs were effected
alld the road reopened for thnough motor trafic on 19th June.
Hoeof -IJnima~~rz-~JIuenr-i-Rhnrif
- e i r to this road met.(: p u t i n
hand at the hepllil~ingof June h)- orders of Abdur Rahim, the Governor
of Herat. T3y the end of the month it was qeportecl to be fit For motor
traffic as f a r a s Dehistan (65 miles from H e r a t ) .
llrl)airs, 11ln~c
also been effected on the Herat-Meshed and Ilernt-Rnshls
roads.
Mails from Herat for Kabul were dcspntched for the first timc via the
Daulat, Y a i route on 20th February 1930. By the middle of ,Jnl~ea reg~rlar
hi-meckly service was in operation.

(c) Railways.
i\:o S~~rtlzer
developments have resulted from the French a n d German
railway snrvel-s which were carried out i n 1928. King Natlir Shah
s p p ~ u st o 1.e f a r more intercstccl in the development of air lines than in
the c~,n::;~.~~c.lioll
of railways for which sufiicient funds are not available.
United Kingclom,
( )II 1,)tli r\'ovc.~nber 1929 the Governments of the
Indi;~,C'anilcla, Australia, New Zealand, South Africa, ancl the Irish Free
State offic.i;!ll~ rccognised King Nadir Shah a n d the government of
Afgl~anistoll. Relations between the Home and Indian government^ and
the Oo~el*nnzcnt
of King Nadir Shah have been of a cordial and friendly
nature. This attitude was most apparent during the disturbances in
India ant1 on the North West Frontier in April, May and June, during which
the ~ l f g l ~ i lgovernmeilt
ll
maintained a n attitude of strict non-intervention
nut1 clicl c\.erythil~gill their power to prevent participation by tribesmen
an.
in ~?i'gli;l~l;qt
0 1 1 10th J a n u a r y 1930
Surclur Shah Wali Khan, the King's brother,
arrived irr Ilo~~cloii
and assumed the duties of Afghan Minister a t the Court
of St. c l a ~ n ~ s ' s .
On 20th Decenlber 1929 the Secretary of State for Foreigii Affairs,
Loudo~l,~11no1rncedi n a despatch to the Afghan Goverrl~nentthat it was
desired to re-establish the British Mission a t Kabul a t the earliest possible
date, and that h3r. It. R. blaconachie, C.I.E., had been selected En7;oy
Extraordinary and Minister I'lenipotentiary a t the Afghan Court a$
I i b l . It was xot however, until 11th May 1930 Illat Mr. llfacor~achie
a n d t l ~ cmcls~hersof the British Legation anrived in Kabul where they
\v\;ere'eccorcLecl a, friendly reception. 'l'he delay between the (late of
al~poilltnlc~\t
arld of an-iral in Kabul waq occasionecl by thc liecessity for
+11v nr~mil-a1at a satisfactory C O I I C I I ~ S ~ O ~ ~of negotiatioizs between thc Home
Government ancl the Afghan Alinistcr in London regartling the ratificatit:n of t l ~ eY~ca1-jof 1921.
011 5111 ?u'o\.wilser 1929 t l ~ cG~vcrnmellt of 1;. S. S. It. officially recopnjsed Ring Xadir Shall ant1 on 7th 13ecembcr 31. Stark relurnecl to
I<;lhiil a ~ i drcbq~:n~oclhis tlnties :IS Soviet Ambassador.
Other c,)i~ulries,1zalnel.v Frauce, Germany. Pcrsi2 Turkej. ;111d Italy
who fnimnlerl>, hild ~cpresentativesof their respective g ~ r ~ r n m e n:it
t s Kabul
have also rc,.ognised Na(lir Shall. So far the French and rtalian Legatiolis ~vhich11-ere ~ithdi.~1I\.n
from Ziahul oil the outbreak of the rei~cllion,
have not been rcl~laeecl, altl~ouglz F1.encli interests i1t.c represented by a
Charge ti'nfiaires, 111. Charles Gairc.
A t thc o ~ d ~ 1 of
. s the German Government, Baron Von Plessen, the
Jlinistw, lvft i\fgll;~~zista~z
in August 1929 and the Gernzan Legation mas
closctl clon.11. Ceirniln interests are hcliered to be in the charge of the
1311ssii111IC;IIII~I+!~J~.
('111 I !It11 P~:l,i-cary 1930 the new Persian Amhassador, Aclai Nasrullah
TCl1:11;1t L ~ ~ Y Y i~i*ri\.e~l
,
iiz Kab111.
Ah I~c~;L~
111~1
( [ sTllrkish E~nbausy,the Ambassador, lIik111et Bey preaentcd his c ~ t ~ l c i i t i a lon
s 24th June 1930. The reason forn the delay in
doing c;o is s;~iCi to have been the refusal of the Afghan Government to
accept a l'nrkish Military nfission.

THE GIIII,ZAI SITUATION.
I'l.obijilly tllc most intricate of all the 111.ohleins 11-it11 ~vhich Nadir
Shah Jlah been faced is that of the Ghilzais, the great maj0l'it.V of whom
hAre (li.;pla;ved tlll-onghout a definitely liostile attitudc t o ~ r ~ l r dthe
s
ahtjloritv of 111,. establisllecl gorcrninen t. This Ilostility, all bough it lias
2 0 f a r lint tRiccn a11~.collcerted a c t i ~ e form, is fraught wit11 clmlgcroixs
posaihilitirs ol;.illg 10 the widely spread localities i n whieh t?lc influcilce
or tllis il-ibe is fell. Practically all the events of iil~polltance1~hic.hhaae
occurretl si1,ce thr accession of Naclir Shah i n the Southern ~ 1 1 ~1i;~lliIallar
1
Proviuccs ;,lltl in tht. sonthern districts of the Kabnl province laan be attributed ill ollc ~vwyor another to Ghilzai machinations.
Ol1 tllc accrssim of Nadir Sllall the Ghilzais,. generally, r l l o \ ~ ( little
~l
him iheir allegiance. This hesitation was not s(-I IIIUCII
inclil!atio1~to
due to auy iW'rh011al dislilce of Naclir Shah, but to a combillation of cailqes
n.hicli \; cre :--( n ) The tlisinclination to recognise any goverilinel~t ~v11ir:ll would
espec! them to return the rifles acquired hy the111 :lilri~igtbe
rebellion.
( 1 ) ) The aSsence of inany important sections i n Inclia, tine to the
i ~ ~ l l t ~migration.
li~l
These welie too scattered to dcc*iclc, with
an3r unanimity as to their future action.
( c ) Jcalonsy of the favonrs showil to their old enemies the M7azirs
who llelped Nadir to capture Kabul.
( d ) Thp influence of Ghaus-ud-Din, the Ahlnadzai Ghil~illleader,
who although he was i n India uilder sur~eillance,was intriptliii? with Suleiman Khel and Ahmadzai Ma1;iC.u ntlvising
them not to give allegiance to Nadir1 Shah.
( e ) Antiigonisin to the Durraizis a t whose hands t h e - Ilatl F~een
snbjc~ctedto many acts of agg~ession.
( f ) l'rol>aganda that Baclia-i-Saqao was still alive and that ,\.it11 the
aclvcnt of the warm ~veather~vouldtake the field ayairlst Kadir
Sllalr .
Little or no change occurred in the situation until the Po~vinclalzs
returiied t o P fghanistan i n March and April. A t the beginning of .1a1111ary
some two l11111dl-zdSuleiman Khel elders from Ichorasan \verc3 summoned
t o Kabul by Nccli~. Shah ~ v h oaccorded them an honourable and friendly
rec~cptlontlltreby raising their hopes of conciliatory tre:ltmenl ~ v h e nthe
migratory claliq returned in the spring.
A joi:~t jirga consisting of some Wazir and Suleiman Khc! !-cpreqe~~tatives was llcld ullcier the ~)resideiitshipof lInhaml~lad1T:1.,hiln Tchan. On
13th January a docision was arrived at whereby both tribes agreecl to live
a t peace 11-it11each other in future and l i n z r o t , Sller Aglla of Sllor Eaxar
o1)poiuted arbitrator to settle outstanding qllestions.
Their f : l ~ ~ ~ l ' i l Lreception
le
and the persuasive pomers of N:ttli..
nlldouhtedl~Itad 2 good effect upon the leading Snleiman I(llel ]ft~!l]is in
Kabul \\-llo lidopted :1 distinctly pro-Nadir attitnde and exerted their inflllence to 1)j'pvfllt a Ghilaai rising. They wrote to severilof tllr lc0,liup
Sulei1llilll I(llcl K k o ~ sin India asking tllelll to conle to Kablll on their

p.etu~.nant1 also advised them to hand over all looted arms and property,
This advice, I~owever,was not acceptecl.
The fil-st clash between the G o ~ e r a m e n tand the Ghilzai.; occurred
toward-; the end of Febliuary i n the Kalat-i-Ghilzai area. One, Qadir Khan,
Hotalr, who ailice the beginning of the year had.been raiding Drlrrani
i11 tlio Arghastan District with a view io acquirlllq t l ~ cl-ecl~~ihite
funds to cu1-y on ol~erationsagainst the Government, niarcE~etl11 is Itrslt k a r
of Anciar ancl Hotak Ghilzais on Kalat-i-Ghilzai where he took up :l pusition
on thtl sii~-l~oi~ildiiig
hills cornmancling the town. The Government troops who
formed Ihe garrison, having been reiiiforcecl by 200 Wazirs from Shahjui,
attr~cbeclQ~clil.Khan's lasltlcrrr on 25th F e b r u a r ~ . The attack was successful, owing largely to the efforts of the Wazirs, and the lashkur <lispcl.sed.
On the conclusion of hostilities a jirga was assembled a t the instigation of
Saltibzudu l\luliammad Ali and Khair Gul, Tokhi, with a view to arriving
a t n satisfactory settleinelit between the Dnrranis ancl the recalcitrant
Ghilzais. 1111 ngreenlent was come to, and the Hotaks who were present
agreed to s i ~ r r e n d e rQadir Khan to Government. Before this could be
accoinplishecl. however, Qadir Khan was assassinated by one of his relations
on 3rd Afarch. 011 receipt of this news the Governor of Kanclahar advised'
the Durrani >rbaliks to forget the misdeeds of the outlaw and exert their
influence for I m c e and goodwill between themselves and the Ghilznis.
As the ti~r~c!
for tlie return of the powi~zdal1~s
drew nearer, it was evident,
that the :~nxietyof the Government was inol'easing. Although enquiries
mncle anlongst the powindahs failed to elicit any decided views as to the
attitude the Iribe, as a whole, proposed to adopt towards the Goverrlment,
there as no doubt that the powerful and influential Suleiman Khel clivigi~n,
were parl.iciriarly hostile. The reasons for this hostility were :( a ) ?'!ley considered that Nadir Shah had treated Ghans-ud-:l')in,
Ahmadzai, i n a treacherous manner.
(7)) 'I'i~cywere a d ~ e r s eto parting with 1,ooted government arlxs ltnd
st,ores.
((l) Many of them considered Bacha-i-Saqao to be still alive.
( r l $ 'i'llc?y held Sher Agha ~ i l dGul Aghal, the Ii(/z).ats of Shor
Bazar, responsible for the plight of Afghanistan. Both werc
considered to be turn-coats, a t first they were anti-Amanullah,
then anti-Bacha-i-Saqao, and then i n high esteem of thc Naclir's
Government.
( e ) 'l'hat while in India they came under tlie influence of Indian
agitators who spread anti-Nadir propaganda.
The c.1.11s of the Suleiman Kllel situation, however, lay in the return
of tllcii. 1-iflcs which they did not propose to surrender without a fight.
As regards the Kharots and Taralrs their attitude was influeizced by
that of thc Suleinlan Khel. The former flatly refused to ~ n r r e n d t .their
~
arivis nrllile Ihe attitude of the latter was somewhat doubtful. They T,.elle not
definitely l~ostileto Nadir Shah, but on the other hand were 1;itterly
opposed to the Durranis. They also had been influencecl by anti Nadir
propogi~ndawhile i n India.
3lei1ii~~l1ile
Abdnl Ghani, the Governor of lZandahar had been doing
evciylhing in his power to find a solution to the impasse. A t the beginrling
of May Ile assembled a I-Iotak-Tarak-Tolrhi jirga in order to ganTe the

-

depth of ; l ~ cGllilzai ill-feeling. His efforts met with considerable success
R S hc ~)ersnadeclthe jirgn to agree to the follotvilig terms.
( 0 ) All fnttare acts of lawlessness to be dealt. with by the united
action of the various sub-sections of tlie Ghilzais.
( b ) Izfforts to be made to recoveli rifles i n the possession of una ~ t ~ h o r i s epersons.
d
Durranis and Ghilzais shonlcl mutually agree to write ofl all
individnal and collective losses suffered a t tlie hands of each
ot,her.
Ilardly liaci this satisfactory agreement been reached than its effects
nle1.c ucutrnlised to a great extent by a n unprovokecl raid carried out by
i\chiil;xi~i~011 tlle Taraks i n the neighbourhood of Jaldak. The raicl mas
qs~~ccrssful
i l l spite of the fact that a detachment from Spin Balclalr was
sent o11t 10 intercept the raiders.
,\ !'actor which contributed largely to the Chilzai unrest was the
ilisidious propaganda. spreacl by the renegade S a h i b z u d a of Zakird, '
JL~ih:~mlnadAli Khan, amongst the Taraks a n d Andars. After cvadiug
arrest for 3 pei*iod of fonr months he was finally brought to heel 011 31st
Jfay through the efforts of Khair Gul, Tolrhi, who persuaded the Taraksl
to hancl hill1 over to Govermiient.
The re~:loval of the &'(/lribzaclo was a big step in the right direction, as
there ~ v i l severy prospect that the Taraks who are really more antiDuri-a~llthan anti-Na.dir and, except for the Sulei~izall Khels, the ~ilost
~.rca!c~trantof all the Ghilzais \voulcl now keep the peace. If they did so,
thlw the I<harots coulcl be expectecl to do likenrise. As regards o t h e ~
sections, ill6 Rotalrs and Tokhis, were already settleci as a result of the
;~qrrt~nient
come to a t the jirgci held at the beginning of May, whil? the
-\:ltl;~id and Nasirs were iilostl;\- concerned with the cluestion of grazing
rights in the Hazarajat. kit the encl of &lay, therefore, the situation had
greatly illll~rovedfor the Government, and it al)l,earecl that, if the Su!t1i1l~an
Khel coultl only be woii over, illere was every prospect of more settled
eonc!itions. The Snleiinan Kliel, however. renlainecl atlanlant ali(1 still
flatly rrfi~l-edto return an)- rifles. 111 tlie Sollthern Province, I I o w ~ ~ e r
there were indications of n better feeling as so~lleof the Sl~leirnanIChel 02
Zurnbat ~),li(l
in some of thc rerennc? onring by them ancl there were signs
that they were preparing to give their allegiance to Nadir.
D n r i ~ l g:.June, the sitnation again deteriorated, the centrc cf unrest
being IIOV lransferred to the Kahnl Province. I11 feeling arose l ) c t ~ \ . ~ c n
t11c Hazarns and Ghilzaih owing to the former rcfnsing to allow the Kzrcl~is
t o e ~ i i e rt l ~ cI-Iazarajat for grazing their floclts. Efforts were mad(: to
yc~ttlethe nlntter by negotiation in ICal~nl,but in the meanwhile distui-hances
11ar.l brake11 ollt in the Ghazni area necessitating the despatch of troops
from T<:thnl. As a result of tlic negotiations, the Hazaras allowed
" Icuchi " traders to enter their territory, but by the end of J n n c wcre
still holding out against the entry of flocks.
l\lea~lrvhileon 7th J u n e a serious disturbance brolre out a t Shahjui
l~etweenthe Tokhis and Wazirs over the settlement of a n old blood feucl.
Thl. Tokhis numbering 3,000 surrounded the Wazirs in Shahjui determined to wipe them out or procure their removal. This placed the Go\-ernnlrilt i l l a dilenuna. Tf they accedecl to the Qhilzais request they
((a)

would nierely be postpolling the issue, and a t the same time exl)osii~g
their o ~ v nweakness. If on the other hand they refuged, they would hava
the ~vholeof the Ghilzais united against. them.
The Sliahjui incident liad the effect of arousing consiclerable s r ~ [ ~ p o r t
from ol1li.r Ghilzais sections and by the encl of .June i t was appareilt that
efforts tonrnrds establishing sollie form of unity were in progress. Aurang,
a S ~ ~ l e i ~Khel
~ ~ a Jtalik,
ii
sent to the Tolrliis a t Shahjui offering t,o support
tllelll if llrccssary with a lcral~krr~.
of 1,500 while a reconciliatiot~took place
between i l u r a n g and Abdur Rahman representing the Taraks. I t i5 notcorthy thy tl1:11 the Taralts, hitherto, ha\-c al\\ays l m n 1 1 1 ~1)ittcrost cb~cmicsof
tlic Sulei~llanKllels. At a jirgci held a t a Robat near Shahjui on 7th
,June it 1v:is agreed by the representatives of the Tolrhis, Andars and
Taralcs th:lt> they were all anti-Nadir, but at the moment could do iiothing
if he Izro~igilthis full strength to bear against them. The Shahjui incident,
11owever presented a good opportunity for a trial of strength v~itllthe
pov1elUof 1,he (To~.ernment.
A t the entl of J u n e tliercfore, the situation ~ ~ 1 1 i cllad
h deteriorated
rapidly \tr:!<: fraught with considerable danger for the Governmeizt. The
King ancl flie Governmcnt, however, have throughout been fully alive to
the serious~lessof the situation, The former has been endeavouring to
settle the matter by diploniacy rather than by force. The subject of the
return of rifles has been studiously avoided, while officials have been
instmeted to use gr,eat care and tact in their dealings with the Ghilzais.
Sher Agha. Haxrat Sahib of Shor Bazar, who is generally regarded as
wielding influence amongst the Snleiman Khel was ordered to the disaffected nrea armed with full powers to settle all differences. The Government, however, mere a little doubtful of Sher Agha's attitude ancl disinclinc~dto trust him too far. Allah Niwaz, the King's Equerry, was also
sent, probably to act as a restraining influence.

.

APPENDIX.

Central Adnlirvist rsatio?z.
Prime 1Iinister-nluhcl. IIasllinl IZha~i. (33'7).
President of the Shura-Bbdul
Ahad I<lian. ( 4 ) .
Ministry of Eciucaii~n--~\li Nuhcl. Khan. (179).
Foreign hIinister-Faiz ~ l n l i d Khan.
.
(243).
Rfiiiistry of Health-11~11~1. Akbar IChan.
Home hIinister-AInhcl; On1 Khan.
l\linistry of Just ice-Htr-/t.cct Fazl-i-TJinar. (236 ) .
1Iinistr-y of Tlereiiue-hlnhtl. Ayub Kllan. (211).
Ministry of Trade-31uhcl. Altbar IChaii. (153).
W a r hiiaister-Shah hlahmnd IChan. (414).
Minister of Court-Ahmad Shah Khan. (149).
Equerry-Allah Nawez. (i82).
State Factories-Qurban Husain. (312).

Proviwcial Advninist t-at ion.
Afghan T1irIrestai~-1\Iuham1nacl Yakub Khan. ( 6 7 5 ) .
hiaimai~aProvince-Ghnlam
Nabi. (229).
Farah Province-Ali Gauhar Khan.
Badakshan ancl Kataghan-Ahmad Ali Khan. (141).
Eastern Province-JIuhammad Gul Khan.
Southern Province-Sher Ahmad Khan.
Kandahar Province-Abdul Gllani Khan. (34).
Herat Prol-ince--Abclur Rahim Khai). (89).
NOTE.-Tlie nilmbcrs in hl*acket<refer to
edition) ".
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C;enoatrl N i f ~ c c r f i o ~(itz the e n d of ,/l,lle 1:,12y.
JVitll tile opelling of the year uncler revie\\-, IIal,ibLlll;ill'h fortunev
had l'eacllecl a lllore favourable ,stag(>than at any tinle sjllcc his seizrlre of
the lein5 oi' govel.nmtlnt. Thc flight of Arnanullah alrcl tllc consr(1ucnt
collapsc3 01' oj~position in the ICantlahar area, liacl enabled Ilabillnllah to
estal)li~llllilnhelf as the l~arainonnt power iil Afghnllistall, rscept ill the
soutllerri nncl Eastern ~)rovii~ces.Eve11 ill this area the tllreat to &bul
inhcreilt in Nadir Khan's presence liacl, for the time. ljetql averted by the
capture of Gardez and by the withdrawal to Hal'iob of Natlir l<llall and
his 1)rother.s. I n the Eastern province, IIarllim I<lian llacl lnadc but little
headway. 'l'hc tribes ditl ~ i o ttlisp1;iy any lnal.l<ed enthusiasm f o r Nadir's
cause. ant1 \\.ere too mnch talien up with profitinY from tile sitnation that
h;id arisc~n.
North of Zlie IIinclu Knsll, Ghulam Nabi 1iad 1vithdra1\-11 to Soviet
territory leaving JIazar P r o ~ i n c ein the hands of Saiyid I-luc;ain, I-Iabibullah's i\liriister for War. IIerat was controlled by Abdur Rahim,
ostcnsil~ly011 Hahibullah's behalf, while, in Kandahar Habibullah's officials
wcrc l ~ u s yobtaining the allegiance of the people. Nearer Kabul, the
Hazaras who were determined to snpport A~nanullah'scause hacl withdrawn
from the wcinity of Ghorband ancl Eamian arid had dispersed to their
homes, disheartened by the abandonment of the contest by the ex-Icing.
Ilabibnllah, therefore, was in a strong position and there appeared to
be every 1il;elihood of his being accepted as tlie acltno~vledgedoccupant of
the tlironc~. Events which follo\vecl each other with startling rapidity,
ho~vcver,1,rovcd otherwise. Jn the short space of four months. 1Iabibulla.h
had not only lost everything but had paid the penalty of his usurpation
at t h hand\
~
of the executioner.
E ~ j e l t t si n tlze Solrthel.11 ant1 Easter11 Y ~ O L ~ ~ I I C C S .
11s thc result of the defeat of Nadir-Ichan's Icishku)~ of Ahmadzai
Cihilzais and &Iangals ancl the capture of Gardez on 26th J L 1929
~ by
RTuhummacl TTmar Ichan, IIabibullah's G . 0. C. in tlie Logar Valley, Nadir
Khan, Sliah Wali. Shah RIahinud ancl Slier Agha ~vitliclre~\to Hariob,
leaving ;I force of abont 3,000 Amadzais and Tota IZhel under J a n Baz
Khau in position at Bala Deh and on the .Altimnr Pass. Sher Agha who
had definitely t h r o ~ ~in~ nhis lot ~ ~ i Nadir
t h
IChan now left for Snleiman
Khel c o n ~ : t v ~ r i t ha view to j~ersuadingthe tribe, with n . l ~ o nhc
~ ia generally
regardccl as haring illflnence, to throw in their lot \\.it11 Naclir I<han.
BIt~wn~lrliile,
by 5th July, Shall Mallmud had succeecled in raising a
lcuAl;tr,- of 2,000. Jajis and had concentrated at ICasim Khel, just East of
the Plll1lin~p:lrdAn PRSS.By 15th ?July this force had increased in strength
to abont 5.000 and had reached Sarkha in the Logar Valley, coinpelling
h a t Once
Habil,ll!]irla to c.\acuate his aclvanced post a t Kushi \ ~ d ~ i cwas
occul>icd by Ahmadzais, and to reinforce Zargunshahr. On 16th July,
Shah ~ ~ i l ] l l 'i::~force
l ~ r ~ attaclred Zargunshahr, while the !I h~nac!zaiuat Kushi
movetl lVest ant1 attaclied Pathai Roghanai. 'The attack was driven off and
S h a h JI;lhlll~d
compelled to withdraw altogether froln tile L ~ p a r
Villlry. IIiN lssllk(l,x dispersed, and tie ~ r i t l ihis brothers again returned

to Ali IChel n-here they coninienced l ~ r c p ~ r a t i o nfor
s

anotlier offensive.
S11al1 AIahmud's offensive \\-as coinpletely abortive and failecl to inflnence
thc si t11;ltion against IIabibullali who still continued to liold Gartlcz. Hala
Deli ailtl thc Altimnr were still helcl bp Naclir's force under J a n Waz J<lian.
Gardez heltl out 11ntil after tlic ca1,ture of K a l ~ n lhy Nadir I<lii~nwhen
I-Iablbullali's forces luacle their suhmissioli and the placc \\-as talit31l ovvr by
Nitdir 's reprewn tiltive.
Eccslo.~lP / - o l ~ i ~ ~ c ~ c .
111 tile Eahtrrn l~rovincc.IIasliin~Iihan fnrecl no better tliwn his 1)rotller
hacl clonc. On 8th .Jnly lie colnillellcctl to assemble his I(cs1tkcrt. i1nc1 by
15th ?July had concentratecl n force of 2.000 l<lil~gia~iisti11t1 1,000
S.~urkhruclisconim;lndecl by 1Iuliammacl Cfr~lKlliln in the iIrtAitl,i~t~\.ceii
the
IChurd 1Cal)ul defile ant1 tlie Haft Kotal. This 1nslrX.ar. I\-as iltt;lcl<ed by
Ilabjbnllah on 19th 5111~. Fighting continnecl until 2lst .lulj- nrlien
Ilashilil Iihan's force rail short of food ancl i~mmunitionancl \~itliclrew
to IClingiani limits. 011 their \fray they were molested 115. IIisarali Gliilzais
and Slierzai Khugianis who relieved them of sonie rifles. 1Iashii-u Khan a t
once set ahont preparing another 1ashl;trr in order to lBene\vthc attaclc nlld
on 7th Angust. 2,000 I<hugianis under 1Iuhammad Gul Khan left for
Teziil n-here they remained for a fen- clays and then dis1,ersccl oncr nlore
witllont having accoinl)lisl~edanything.
IIah wl 11 rco.
At the be~iinning of J u l y the Haearas who had dis1,crsrd to their
honles on the flight of Amanullali, again reassembled nnder the coinilland
of Abdul Icerim, a former Governor of ICandaliar in Amannllah's reign.
On 3rd J u l y they attacked EIabibullahls force under P u r Dil Ichan a t
Jnlrez, 30 miles West of Kabul, and driving him back, occnpied thc tolvn.
On 9th and 10th J ~ l they
y
renewed the attack dnring which tliry lost 150
casualties ~rllileP n r Dil's losses amountecl to 33. After t,his both sides
retired, tlie Hazaras to .Jalrez and P ~ i nr i l to Arghandeh. 16 miles IVclsit of
KaGnl. Fighting, however, still continuecl internlit tently until to\\-ard.; the
cc
rei~iailling
end of .July during nhicli time Jalrez changed hands t ~ ~ i fi11;illy
in the occupation of the Hazaras.
F u r t k North another Hazara lashkco. colnmancled by ;\lnliainmacl
Rasul attaclrecl I-labihullah's troops, numbering about 2,000 in the
Ghorband \-alley on 5th July, and drove them haclr to thc vicinity of
Jabal-us-Siraj, 40 miles North of Kabul. The Hazarac;, however. for some
llllknonln reason, instead of following up their success. I\-ithdren~from the
Gliorband Valley to the Saigan area. By the cnci of rJuly IIabibllllah uras
again in occupatio~iof the Ohorband Valley as f a r as Bamian.
3Iean11~hileHabibullah hacl been negotiating \\.it11 the lIazaras representatives at. Kabul with a view to arrange a trnce hetween the contesting
parties. These negotiations proved successful and a n agreement was come
to wl~erebytlie IIazara force tit Jalrez withdrew ancl clispersecl to their
11omes in return for a promise, i n t e r crlicl, of exemption from all land revenne until the \vhole of Afghanistan had accepted t,he Icablzl g o ~ e r n m e n t ,
permission to retain arilis. and complete autonomy n~itliintheir own limits.
Bituation (ti beyi~a~ai.rbg
of A~cg~csb
1929.

As a result of the fighting during July, Habibullah hacl maintained
his position. I n the Southern province Nadir Khan and his brothers were

back in llarioh, their Inshkars ]laving dispersed. A small forcc under
Jan 13az Khan, ho~vever, still held Bala Deh and the Altimur Pass.
IIabibullah held Gardez and had firmly established himself in the Lognr
Valley. Tn the Eastern 111-oviiice, Iiashim I<han's la~kli(/,..~,
after two
abortive efforts hael dispersed to their homes ~vhiltl North anrl West of
Kabul the lIazaras had ceased, anyhow for the time being, to he a serious
threat to IIabibullah.

Rcl~czcnl o f figlrti?!g i ~ tSol~thentProvince.
On their return to Ali Khel, after t l i ~tlcfeat of a h Jlaliinud's
Zaskknr i11 tlle Logar Valley in the miclclle of July, Nadir Khan and his
brothers a t once comnlenced preparations for another offensive. By 20th
Allgust a l a . s l r k n ~coini~osecl
~
of :1,000 ,Jajis, 1,000 Ahnladzai Ohilzais and
800 Tota IClicl ant1 3Iangals hacl collectetl at Shcshnak i n I<oshiiz where
Shah n'lahmucl joined them. 01122nd i l u g t ~ s tlie nio~etlSouth to Ichand
K h d , 14 miles N.-E. of Gardez. Ilearing of his approach, AIahammad
Siddiy who was holding Garclez, sent a force of some 2,000 Tiohistanis and
mixed tribesmen under Irawar Rluhammacl ,Imin to oppose him. Duriilg
the night of 22nd123rcl Angnst this force opened a heavy fire on I<hand
Khel, but nest morning was attacked by Sliall AIal~rnucl~ v h ohucceeclecl i n
making slight progress in the clirection of Gardez. The aclvance, however,
was soon brought to a standstill. llluhainmad Siddiq concentrated his firs
u p o r the J a j i contingent of Shah &!ahmud's force who a t once suspecting
treachery, retired. Th'is caused thc Mangals ancl Ahnlaclzais to fall back
also and Garclez for the time being was saved.
~
for a time. On the 6th September
Desultory fighting 1 1 0 ~ensued
Afuhammad Siddiq captureel the Allimur P a s , thus ensuring direct communication with the Logar Valley. On 11th September he attacked Shah
Mahmnd a t Khaild Khel, but without result. Further indecisive fighting
took place on 15th ancl 16th September. Ry 20th September ?rInhammad
Siddiq was in possession of Bala Dch while Shall Mahmud had been compelled to w i t h d r a ~to
~ Shesl~nak and Jlirxakai, 2.5 miles to the NorthEast.

While the events enumerated above had been taking placac in the
Southern Province, IIashim Khan had been actively engaged in collecting
togelher another lcr.shkar, with a view to co-operating with Nadir Khan.
By the beginning of September, assisted by Malik Nelc bluhainmacl of
Babar, ile hacl collectecl a forcc of Rhnpianis and Sx~rki~rur!is
ancl despatched it oncc. Inore to Tezin.

On receipt of news of this threat, EIabibullah a t once reinforcecl hie.
garrison at Butlihak and, advancing Eastwards into the Eastern Province,
eanle in contact wit11 IIashim7s force in the neighbourhood of Jagdalak on
13th Septe~nber. IIcavy fighting ensued and by 14th September Hashim
Khan appeared to have gained the upper hand as he graclually forced,the
enemy to retire. On the next day, howeveil, the latter were strongly reinforced by a large number of Jabbar Khel and Khairo Hhel Ghilzaia,
and on 16th September a force of some 3,000 strong with guns arrived
from Kabnl. The majority of these troops were trahsferred from t h e

Jalrcz frolit as a result of the settlemellt wit11 the liazaras. These re
inforcenicnts turned the bcalc, and the I<hugianis, i n spite of tlle arrival
of reinforcc~nentsfroni Tezin, fled and took to tlle hills.
All ol~l,ositionto IIabibullah's atlvance no\v collapsecl. llashim Khan
himself ;~bandonedhis headquarters at Kaga on 15th September and fled
to Paraehinar n.11e1.e lie arrived on 18th September. I n compliance with
their obscr~anceof strict nentralilj-, the Government of India a t once
clirectecl that he should either re-enter Afgllanistan by the shortest route or
submit to rcmoval to Quetta pending transfer to some foreign country. As
be refused to comply with tlle former alternative, he was removed to
Quetta where he remained iulder surveillancc until tlie change of events
perrnittctl hih return to Kandhar on 21st October.
011 tllc dispersal of Hashim I<hari's l n s l ~ k a r , I-labibullah's
forces,
commancled by his brother IIarnidullah, aclvanced illto the Eastern Province
and by 18th September had reached Ganclanlal~and Kaga. On 22nd
fieptember his a d ~ a n c e dguard of 400 I<ohistanis and 2 pack guns entered
J ~ l a l a b a dand by 1st October he had firmly established himself, the garrisola
of the to\\.n consisting of about 800 ICohisti~nisand some Shinwaris under
lluhammacl Alain? Shinn-ari.
in
Hamidullah now busied himself collecting all g o ~ ~ e r n m e nrifles
t
possessioil of the tribes betn.een IZabnl and Jalalabad. I-le also opened
negotiations wit11 tlie Iihngianis with a ~ i e to
~ vbringing about u settlement.
H e mas not successfnl, in entirely crushing all opposition to Habibullah ia
t.he Eastern I'rovince, but before describing the eveilts which resulted in
his evacnation of Jalalabad it is necessary to return once more to Nacliir
Khan.
As a restlll- of the clefpat of Shall 3taIlmt1d i n the ticinity of aardez
ancl lhe collaps~of IIashim Khan in the Eastern Province Nadir Khanv#
fortunes were now at a very low ebb. IIe, therefore, clecidecl to renew liis
efforts to elllist the sympathies of the tribesmen on our side of the border
with a view to their fighting for Iiis cause. I-le had already been i n touch
with the Africlis n-llo n-ere formerly in receipt of Afghan allo~rancesas
early as tlie previous June, but in spite of the efforts of his recruiting
agents, h a c l not met with any lnarlietl succe~s.:~IIe now tnrnecl his attention to tlle IVnzirs and i\lahsnds and reqnested the Government of India
t o pernlit tllt~setribesmen to join him. Tn pursuance of the declared policr
of rrentr;~lity and non-intervention in Afghan affairs. this rcclucst was met
by Ooverninc~ntwith a firm hut courtcons refusill.

Jn hpitr of tllis. ho~vcver, ii Wazil. Icrshl,-nt* coml~oscd of some 800
Baifalis and I'aipalis from Shanxl ancl Birmal, 200 Daurs ancl approxi:
mtttely 1,000 Aladda Khel \ITazirs, the majol-it?- being armed, left tribal
territory at thc cnd of Auguqt ~vitllthe intention of joining Nadir Khan
in Ilarioh, travelling through ICl~ost. Slight opposition to tlie passage of
this laslrkcrr was oflerecl by the Khost\\lals near &latun, but i n spite of this
it pursued ith \ray. and arrived at Ali I<hel. Nadir Khan's ITeadqnarters,
between 18th and 20th September. This accretion considerably revived the
*T7ide Annual Summary of Events in N.-IfT.F. Tribal Territory, p b l i s h e d
with Monthly 111trlligenr.c~Summary No. 3, datcd 1 s t l I a ~ . r 1930.
l~

droopiilg spjriis of Nadir Kll;~n a ~ i t lliis t~rotllt~l-5
i~ncl\\-ent f ; ~ rtolvard;i
allaying thc: intense depreswiou which llacl set in ii~nongstthe tribesnlen of
the Southern P r o ~ i n c cconseqllelll ilpon the flight of II;ishilu Kllan to
Parachiliar.
Nadir ILlian, nojv s ~ about
t
concentrating his 1nskl.ur a~lclby 26th
Se1)tcmbcr the Follolving force liar1 been assembled at Doballtli under the
co~11111anr1
'of 811ah JVali Khan pre~xlmtoryto a n advaace into the Logar
Vallcy :Alnladzai Ghilzais
..
..
..
. . 2,500
.Jajis
..
..
..
..
..
1,700
Wazirs
..
..
..
..
..
2,000
Daurs
..
..
..
..
..
100
Chakmanriis
..
..
..
..
300
Mangals and Zadrans . .
..
..
..
200
Total

..

6,800

On 2nd October n seconcl JVazir lusklzn,. composed of 400 Tori Khel a n d
BTohalit Khel arrived a t Matun on their way to Hariob. This force reached
Ali lihel on 6th October and left for the Logar Valley nest clay.
The arrival of the Wazirs ill IIariob had changed the situatioii conqiderabls- in Naclir's favour. With the Iashkco~a t his disposal he now felt
justified in trying conclusions once more with Habibullah, ancl decided to
nlarcll direct on Kabul via the Logar Valley. On 27th September, thereCore, Shah Wali who was in command of the 1ashka.r concentrated a t
1)obandi commenced his advance, ancl on 2nd October he had reached Kushi
\vitl~ontencountering any opposition.
BJean~rhile,on the night of lstl2nd October 100 Wazii-s and some 300
31usa Khel Ghilzais attacked and 'capturecl a piquet of Habihullah's a t
'J'a~~gi
Waplljan on the Kabul-Logar roncl West of Zarghun Shahr and so
Blocl<ecl the Kabul-Darwesh Road. On 4th October a force of Habibullah's
,nien froin Dnrwesh, about 400 strong, attacked the Wazirs at Tangi
\V;tgI~jan, but was driven off. IIabibullah was now reported to be holding
positionh a t I'itifai l?ogltanai, JI~~llanlmilclAgha, Sluiu-i-Duldul and
Charasia.
On 5th October Shah Wali's main force advanced from Zargun Shahr
~ n Tangi
d
JtTaghjan astride the Logar River, and rapidly overrunning the
Ilostilc yositioi~sat Deh-i-Nau and Mnhammad Agha, reached the vicinity
of Zahiclabad where the advance was checked by strong opposition. After
hclavy fighting IIabibullah's forces were again (tompelled to withdraw, and
I>>Ihc early morning of 6th October Shah Wali hacl reached in front of
t l ~ c position of Charasis where Rahibullall again attempted to make a
utnntl. IIiv men, however, had now becorne demoralised ancl failed to
withstand Shah Wali's victorious advance. By tlie same e ~ e n i n gShah
Wali lli~cl~*e;~cIl
cd the line Bin-i-Hissan Indaki Dar-nl-dma 11. about 4,000
yarcls South of the City of Icabul, where he faced EIabibullah's troops
who were holding a strong position along tlik Siah Sang and Sher Darwaza

heigl~ts. A lull now occurred in the fight,ing, Shah Wali having decided
to await the arrival of reinforcements before malring ail assault on the
City. The Wazirs, llo~vever,carricd out a night raid on Kabul in wl-hich
t l l q are statecl to linve lost heavily.
Jlcan\\-hile affairs had been 1)rogrehsiiig for IIabibullah almost a \ badly
they ilacl in the Southern. In spite of 1Ia1nidtllc E:~stcrii l'rovincc
ullnll's succc~ssfuloccup;~tioi~
of Jalalabacl he hacl not been able to eraclicate
elltircly ;ill ol~l,ositioiito IIabibnllah's rule. Ton.arcls the end of Stq)tcmber
Bluli;~sil( J I o h n ~ a n d ) , 3Iuhalnnlad Afxal (St~ilinrari)ancl Neli I\Iuhammad
of LSal~nrtlcvitlcc! i n j i r y a that I-Iabil)ullah7srule coilltl not be nccepted
anel I h q - (letel-minecl to i~ltaclr,Jalalabad with a colnbinecl force of
~ r o h ~ ~ ~ a nild
n c l sSliin~varis, The attitel< coininenced 011 3rd October and
ind~ci*ivef i g l l t i l ~occllrrecl
~
1111 to 5th. On the ]light of lOt1-h~lltI-hOctober
the ICol~ihtanisw i t l ~ d r e ~towards
v
Kabul ti~liingtheir guns ant1 ammunition. hut lrba~ingtheir t cnts behind tllenl. When t hi:; force reached
F;utJtllali, 16 miles East of ICabul, news of Shah Wali's succew reached
them, n-hert~nponIlicy iinmetliatel~rdispersecl to their homes. Jalalabad
\\.ilh occu1,ietl I,y JIol~manclsancl Shinwaris of JIuhammad Afzal's faction.
ill

l ' h c Copt t r rcl of IL'n7)ul.

l i p to 10th October, the situation in front of I h b u l renlainecl stationary, but on that date Shah Wali's troops delivered a n attacli ~vhicli
gainccl 1)ossessioll of li'abul City. Shall wali surrounded the Arg, in ~vllich
Habibullali with his family and some 300 men had taken refuge. Nadir
l<han's family, who thronghol~tthe rebellion had been in IIabibullah's
hands were so renioved to the Arg by the latter with the jntentioll of
holding thein as hostages for his own subsequent safety. On 11th a n d
12th October Shah Wali's troops lootecl all the Go.c.erninei-ht buildings,
incluclin~the Treasury, lInsenm, Dillrhusha Palace, Foreign Office, Shor
Bazar and State Workshops. 'Phe Frencll and Ttlrlrish I~egationswere
also partially looted. On 12th O c t o b e ~Habibullah having refused to surrender. $!la11 TVali commencecl a bombardnlent of the A1.g ~11cl the
Magaziiie \\-as set on fire. On the same day a force of ICohistanis under
P u r Dil ~vhichwas hurrying to the relief of IIabibullah was defeated a t
Bemarn and P u r Dil was killed. Habibullah nonr sued for peace, but
during the night of 12113th while negotiations ~ v e r estill in progress, he
scizccl the opportunity of the darlrness to escape through a breach i n the
rail of i l w Arg and fled to *Jabul-us-Siraj accompanied l)y n few me11 and
won~cn. On 73th October Shah Wali's foluce entered and lootecl the A r g
inside ~ ~ h i cHabibullah's
h
father and family were captured. The dead
I~odiesof 8 u rdar Hayat ullah, Abdul Ma jid (both hrothers of Amanullali ) ,
Ila1)ibullah Icl~an (Ainannllah's nncler Secretary for W a r ) and Sa).&lr
Muhammael 1Jsrnai-hKhan (a former president of the Conncil), all of whom
were put to death by Habibullah, were also discovered. During their
retirtment towards IZoh-i-Daman, IIabibullah7smen threatelled the British
I ~ ~ g a t i obut.
n , except for thc theft of some property from two honscs, mere
persuaded to leave it alone.
On 16th October ancl sncceeding days, Shah Wali's forces aclvanced
n ~ r t ~ h w n r dins pursuit of IIabibullah, indulging in wholesale looting en
r o d e . Kala Khan, Hahibullah's village, mas burnt to the ground.
H~hihilllah himself was discovered to be holding out in Jahal-us-Sirnj

fort. As the result of negotiations, howevcr, he agreed to capitulate and
,nakc his submission to Nadir Khan. Accompanied by his brother, Hamidullah, Saiyid I-lusain, his W a r Minister, a n d few men he arrived in Kabul
on 2211~1October, when lie was inlmediately put under arrest. On 1st
November IIabibullah, IIamiclullali and ten of his chief supporters were
executecl by order of Nadir Khan a t the express desire of the tribal representatives, assembled in Kabul. On the evening 14th October Naclir Khan
ellterecl Kabul and on 16th he proclaimecl himself King of Afghanistan at
the special request of the populace of the C'ity.
IIabibullah7s rapid decline and collapse may be attributed to t,hree
CaLlsCs :( 1 ) IIis increasing unpopularity, as a result. of his cruelty and
oppression.

( 2 ) Incrcasirig difficult,y in obtaining recruits for his Army.
( 3 ) Arrival of t,he Wazirs.
( i ) With the cleparture of Amanullali and the virtual con.wlidation of
IIabibnllah as ruler of the country, the leacling ~ ~ I a l i kand
s Khans naturally
looked forward to tlie establishment of a settled government ancl a period
of peace in which to recover from the recent npheaval. Early i n J u l y
1929 a large meeting took place in Kabul which was attended by many of
the leading Ma1ik.s and Iflluns of Kabul, Koh-i-Daman and ICohistan. The
nleeling pointed out to Iiabibullah, who was present that the people were
tired of continual fighting and bloodshed and recommended hi111 to come
to tenns wit11 Naclir Khan. This advice, Habibullah pereniptorily rejected
with the result that he immediately alienated the sympathies of the ~11ulik.s
ant1 p e o p l ~of t h districts
~
I\-hich up to now hacl been his inain support.

There appears to be little doubt that his rapid risc to ~ ) o ~ v eculminatr
ing in tho overthrou. of Amanullah turned Habibullah's lieatl. Devoid
of all eclucation and finding himself suddenly thrust into the l~ositionof
a ruler for which lie possessecl few qualifications, he tho~lghtthat hc could
assuiu,. tho rhle of dictator and t1isl)enst with the restraining influence of
~ , the 1.ule of a dictator was
sailer cou1lsc.1~. He iinagined, I I O I V ~ Y Pthat
synonj inon:: wit11 a rule of terror. The csecutions of Blr,:~/l~c/ss!
Ali Ahinad
.JGII,Sn, t7t1r. I l t ! ~ - i ~ t ~ l1Cllaii
l a h and Qazi Bb(1ul \lTasi on t~-l~mpecl
n p charges
il~ci.f~l)~
Icrlclcrl to weakei~his position and to increase t l ~ cbtroxic.
under?
i:til31.c~1tof feeling against hi111 in K a l ~ ~ n-hicll
il
was mcrc1~-1;ept 111 uhcck
by the 11;11.slirnchsn~-cs1\-11iehIlabihnllali ;~tlol)tcdto s ~ ~ ! ~ j ) j tllc
* t ~ sprovjing
~i
anirr~i~.;
l o his ~aulc-.
(ii) Thc falling off in t h e flow of recruits can hc. directly attributed
to the feelings of animosity engendered by Habibullah's stupid d i ~ t a t ~ o r i a l
l~olic~y
in the minds of the leading incn ancl people of the ICabul, I-Coh-i1)anian ai~cl Tiohistan areas. Since the outbreak of the rebellion these
areas hacl bccn tlie chief sources for the supply of man power for Habib~illah'sforces. As I1abibullahls comnlitments on the various fronts grew,
so (lid his clenlancls for manpon7er become more incessant. The economic
situation ~ r h i c hwas already in a bad 11-ay, thus grew rapidly worse.
Tilling of the fields ancl sowing of crops reached a standstill owing to lack
of lahonr, and the alienation of the support of tlie leading 17lfllik.s and

Khans at this time only tcnded to enhance the already prevalent feeling
of discontelit alld weariness. I n addition to this, I-Iabibullah's treasury was
uneqlial to the severe strain imposecl upon i t and for the months of July
ancl August the troops received no pay. Their morale was t.hw so lowered
that they were unable to withstand any determined effort which might be
made against them.
(iii) The arrival of the Wazirs in Nadir Khan's camp provccl the final
turning. point in Habibullah's career. Not only did they infuse new
nrdour into Naclir Khan's force which ~ v a ssomewhat disheartened by the
reversals they hacl suffered in the vicinity of Gardez, but thc vigour of
their attack completely shatlerecl Habibullah's opposition i n the Logar
Ballcy. The latter's troops whose morale v l a s already a t a low ebb rapidly
deteriorated into a panic stricken rabble and flecl before the rapid advance
of. Naclir's forces.
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Previous issues of t h e " Sunln~argof Events in Afghanistan
be, destroyed, if no longer required.
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CONFIDENTIAL.

SURIMARY O F EVENTS 1N AFGHANIt3TAN.

I

At the elid of J u n e 1930, Nadir Shah, King only for 8 montlis, was
still f a r from secure upon his throne. I n the Kabul, Eastern ancl Southern
I-'rovinces serious revolts had just been p u t clown. I n the douthern
Province particularly the tribes were still recalcitrant. The Ghilzais were
in almost open revolt. I n the Northern Provinces a special commission
had just been appointed to restore law and order which had ceased to
exist. Throughout Eastern and Southern Afghanistan large numbers of
rifles, looted during tlie 1928-29 rebellion, were in the hands of tl.il,~ci,who,
loath to submit again to any form of control, were deterpninecl not to
restore their arms to Government. The Army was disorganized, badly
armed and inefficient. I n the Herat Province alone were conditions peaceful, and there the Governor. Abdur Rahim, ruled in virtual independence.
The task of consolidation and reorganization which faced the Afghan
Gcvernment was formidable in the extreme.

On the night of J u l y 20th121st a serious revolt broke out in Roh-idaman. The rebels murdered the Governor and captured his escort. A
body of troops sent next day to restore order were ambushed. l1ul:t.her
reinforcements of troops and tribesmen were rushed to the scene and by
August 1st the rebels were driven into the hills. The revolt was sternly
put clown. Although said to have been due to the tyranny of t,hc local
Governor, it was made the occasion for action against the Republican
ancl Amanullah parties in Kabul. F o r t,heir alleged comp1icit.j- iin the
rebellion a number of notables were arrested and ordered t,o leave the
coai~try,but were finally kept under supervision in Kabul.
A feature of the revolt was the ready response of the Pa.than t.ribes
to the Government's call for help.
Independel~ce day was celebrated on August 20th. I n September
Nadir Shah held his first National Assembly. It reintroduced the titles
and dczorations abolished by Amanullah, restored the old emblems to the
na.tjnnal flag, and rejected A m a n u l l a h ' ~ claims to his property in
Af~hanistan.
I n the autumn there was a notable increase in anti-Nadir propaganda.
Efforts were made to counter this, including attempts to conciliate leaders
of the Amanullah party. I n March 1931, however, a great i m p e t l l ~was
given to thifi anti-Nadir propaganda by the publication in India of a letter
from Alnanullah, in which he defended his own actions when King, and
accused Nadir of disloyalty and bad faith. This subject is dealt with more
fullv in para. X I I .

The policy of employing Europeans as teachers and technical advisers
haa been revived, and there are a number now i n Kabul.
On the whole, since the suppression of the Koh-i-Daman rebellion
Kabul has remained remarkably quiet, and, apart from a temporary
excitement caused by pro-Amanullah propaganda, interest has centred
chiefly in the affairs of the Northern Provinces and the Ghilzai problem.

Thirs province remained remarkably quiet throughout the year. Respect
for law and order incremed. Revenue was paid. Considerable improve.
ments were made to communications.
Owing to its proximity to the Afridi and Mohmand country the
province was naturally affected by the disturbances i n the W.-W. F. P.
Throughout the year parties of Afridis and Mohmands visited the province
with the object, of enlisting Afghan assistance. Notably efforts were rnacle
to secure the support of the Chaknaur Mullah, a llohmand priest, who
hacl a t one time been actively anti-British. Numerous jirgahs were held
t o discuss the question ; but, apart from a few Afridi families being
allowed to immigrate lnto Ningrahar ancl a number of ne'er-do-well5
going into Mohmand territory, no active assistance was given. The
Chaknaur Mullah, pleading old age, steadfastly refusecl to do anything.
He died at his home on 4th June, 1931.
Thcre mere a number of minor raids but these were s u c c e ~ s f n l icle;j,lt
~
wit11 hy the local authorities.
The only direction in which the authorities appear to have failcll is
~
in securing recruits for t,he army. The tribesmen in this p m ~ i n cI~avr:
appa~.~nt,ly
no liking for military service.
l'he province is at present goveried by Ghulam Fdroq (IV. \V. 2 i 3 )
who relieved Firqa Mishar Abdul Qayunl (W. W. 82) in .January ; brlt
the founrlntions of successful government, were laid by Muhammatl C3ul
Khar! ( W . W. 315-A.) who was Rais-i-T'anzimieh from January to .Tune

1980.
IV.
I n .June 1930 the situation in this province was far from satisfactory.
The collection of arms arid revenue was m'aking practically no progrzsa.
Agitators f mm British Territory were making strenous efforts to enlist
the support of the tribesmen on behalf of the Afridis. The attitude of the
mwc important tribes towards the Afghan Government was defiant.
During the greater part of the past pear this unhappy state of ;iflairs
continued. Throughout .July and August the anti-British agitators ~ r ~ a i n tainecl their efforts. I n Angast a party of Ahmadzais tried to enlist the
support of the Jajis in a combined attack on the Kurram. Thc. ?Jajis
refused to join them and, after building some sangars astride the Peiwar
Kotal, the Ahmadzais withdrew.
E'rom the 22nd August to 7th September a l a ~ h k a rof Mangals,
Maclbils and Chamkannis made a series of attacks on Kurram hfi]itj;2
piquets in the Karlachi area. The lashkar finally dispersed on 12th
September on receipt of a firman from Nadir Shah.

Throughout this period the Afghan Government made every effort to
restrain their tribes. I n October, mainly on account of these e.fortr.
anti-Nadir propaganda became more marked. Attempts to collect arm:,
and to obtain recruits were alike unsuccessful. I n November two generaLq
were sent t,o tour the country i n order to stimulate recruiting and to spread
pro-Nadir propaganda. Still there was no improvement. Repeated
Jirgahs were held wlth t,he object of raising lashkars to attack British
Territory, and the tribesmen were undoubtedly out of hand. The advent
of the cold weather and the reopening of the Kurram to trade, however,
damped their ardour, and by December 15th, they dispensed to their homes.
In J a n u a r y and February there was consider'able inter-tribal fighting
and it was evident that to restore order Government would have to take
drastic measures ; but Government mas apparently not ready to do so.
A proposal to revive the Wazir Militias of Urghun and Khost was
made early in 1931. This met with no enthusiasm from the inhabitants of
Khost, as a n essential feature of the scheme was the settlement of the
Wazirs on the land in Khost, a measure to which the Zadrans and 3 I a n ~ a l s
objected. Barracks were however completed in Matun in May, and enl~stment is expected to start shortly.
I n March ancl April there was a slight inlprovement, the smaller tribe8
handing in arms and paying revenue. There was no improvement. honreivc.r,
in the attitude of the Zadrans, Rlangals and Jajis.
I n May the authorities determined to act. It was decided to deal first
of all with the Dare Khel section of the Zadrans. An ultimatum was
issuccl and forces assembled on the borders of Dare Khel country to enforce
governmcAnt01-clem, should the Dare Ichels not coniply with the nltimatl~rn.
Either their courage failecl them a t the last moment or negotiation
was .deemed preferable to fbrce, for, shortly after the delivery of the ultimatum, the Government issued orders to the Rais-i-Tanzimieh (Viceroy)
to tone down his commands and to undertalte no operations without the
King's permission. Negotiation l~owever succeeded. The Dare K h ~ 1
accepted the Government's terms, which includecl the payment of revenue
of amls. Although it remains to be seen how far they
and ihe ~~estoration
mill honour their agreelncnt, the affair was a definite triumph for the
Government, and r.csulted in a n iml)rovement of the situation throughout
the province.
Slier Ahmad held tlie i~ppointment of Rais-j-Tanzimieh throughoul
the year.

The main pre-occupation of the Kandahar authorities has been the
Ghilzai question. This is dealt wit,h in para. (viii).
From August to Decenlber raids in the area Icandahar-Chaman were
freqlient i~nrlat one tinle necessitated the closing of the road between thew
two places for several days. The Ooveqnor of Spin Baldak mas recalled
of his inability to control his area. His relief and the arrest,
on i~cco~iilt
in T)cce~nher, of Zaldaim (W. W. 691-44.). a l e ~ d i n g Malik \rho I r a q
responsible for much of the miding. led to a marker1 improvement.
111 February. Gill h1nhd. Khan. (W. W. 315-A.) who is one of the
~ut~stanclinppersonalities of the Naclir regime. was appointed Rais-iTanzimich. T<anclahar. Since October 1929 Gul Muhd. Khan ha; he!d

succeskively the posts of Minister of Interior, Assistant to the Primt:
Minister, and Rais-i-Tanzimieh of the Eastern, Koh-i-Daman and Kandahar
provinces.
H e at once set to ~voi-kto reform the administration. Bribery and
corruption were sternly p u t down. The re-organization of the police and
military was taken in hand. The collection of arms and revenut> was
cnergrtically carried out ; not always however with success. The clnestion
of the Shahjui Wazirs, which hacl been left undecided since the previons
y e w , was settled. The Wazirs were paid 2 lalrhs (Afghan) as compensation
and informed that their lands in Sllahjui ~vouldnot be restored to them.
Instead they were allotted land near Kandahar. Many of the Waxirs are
still however dissatisfied and may give trol~ble011 this acconnt.
Tnte~.vie~vs
and conferences were held with a view to gettlirig various
disputes and many regulations for the improvement of local concl it ion*
were issnpd.
The energy and ability of the new Rais-i-Tanzirnieh has led to a great
improvement, and, although raids still occur, the me~nbersof the I I a a r d t
expedition, who passed through Kandahar early in June, expressecl their
admiration of the peaceful conditio~lspwvailing in this province.

VI.
This province has again remained peaceful throughout the year.
llntil J u n e (1931) the Governor, Abdur Rahim (W. W. 89) was virtually
i n d e p ~ n d e n t: he paid no regard to the orders of the Central Government
nor was any revenue ever remitted to Kabul. Rumours were a t one time
life that Shah Mahmud, the Minister for W a r , as soon as he had pacified
the Northern Provinces, was to be sent to Herat to bring Abdur Rahim
to bools. Later, rumour said that. Gnl Muhd. Khan R. I. T., Kanilahar,
was to he sent with this object.
Tn .June 1931, however, i t was reported that Abdnr Rahim, had, on
thc occasion of the I d (May) made, at public gatherings, strongly proNadir speecl~es,and remitted revenue to Kabul. These facts denote a change
in his attitude which, if maintained, will be all to the country's good.
I t now seems possible therefore that he may be allowed to retain his
position.
I n January trade with Russia, which had been suspended on :icconnt
of customs disputes, was resumed. The Herat bazaar is r e p o ~ ~ t eto
d be
fuil or" Russian goods.
I n the same month a number of Ealuchis and IIazaras under the
notorious raider Kerim. Khan of Merv, arrived in Herat from ltnsqian
territory. The activities of Kerim and his followers have been tlie sourcle
of homc friction between Bbdur Rahim, Russia and the Afghan Oorcrnment. The Russians have complained of Rahim's failure to check the
depradations of the Baluchis, and Kabul of his failure to comply with
their instructions to nemove Kerim and his men from Herat. anti to
pyevent them raiding Russian T a r i t n r y .
A considerable nllmber of refugees from Soviet Territory arrived in
Herat during t b year.
~
Arrangements to grant them land in Afghanistall
are in progresq.

VII.
The year opened with reports that, all was well and that law a11(1 o~~cle*
mere I;c.ing rapidly restored.
I n X a y (1930) Ibrahim Beg, the 13asmachi leader, crossecl t h ~OXUS
am1 raided in Soviet Territory. He was driven back by Kumian troops
who, in the pursuit crossed the Osns on 20th J n n e and penetrated as f a r
as Khanabad. Ibrahim escaped ancl the Russians withdrew. Very little
was &aid about the incident.
I t soon became clear that coilditions in the S o r t h were not so satisfactory as local reports inclicatctl. Reinfol-cemen'ts nerp continually sent
fro111 Iiabul, and it trnnsp~redtliat Il)l*ahiin Beg ant1 his followers wers
causing tlle Governmeilt considerable anxiety. Extreinely mobile, he carried
out raicls in all directions and eluded every effort to capture him. Trade
was bronght to a stancl still. The roads became unsafe for travel.
The autho~~ities
now concentratecl all their energies on stamping out
his activities. Regular troops of all arms were sent from Kabul ; tribal
levies were increased and a campaign which lasted from November to April
T a r hegun. I n December the W a r Minister himself left Kabill to talze
charge of the operations.
I n Jlardl, Ibrahirn Beg, after lnaily vicissitucles, was driven acros;J
the 9x11s. IIe was al~parentlyjoined by discontented elements in Sovict
T~irkestanand attackecl the Russians in the Dushambe area. The Soviet
wa!: compelled to move reinforcements to deal with him. It was n o t till
J u n e that Jbrahim Beg \rTas finally clefeatecT and captnred. T t is not
l < n o ~ \n.hat
~ ~ l the Russians propose to do with him, but it is to be h o ~ ~ e d
that this menace to the peace of Northern Afghanistan will be ren~oved,
if not for ever, a t least for a considerable period.
l'hc disappearance of Ibrahim Beg from Afghan territory was followed
by a hrisk revival in trade and by a rapid improvement in the general
situation in the North.
Thi'ougho~t the year the Russians have continued their policy of
peaceful penetration and there is reason to believe their influence in t h i s
part of ,lfghanistan is paramount.

VIII.
GHILZAIS.
Jn J u n e 1930 the Ghilzai situation was fraught with considerable
danger to the Government. There was ill-feeling between the ('rhilzais
and IJazaras. A serious dispute existed between the Shahjui Wazirs and
the Tokhis, whom the remaining Ghilzai clans seemed ready to support.
The Suleiman Khel, whose lead the majority of Ohilzais are inclined lo
follow, were clefinitely anti-Governlne~lt. All c l n ~ ~were
s
wcll armed and
r.eliir.ta~~t
to return their rifles. To deal with this thorny problem Sher
Agha (TV. W. 256) and Allah Niwaz (W. W. 182) had been esp~caially
dep~iteclby the King.
Ta J u l y the Shahjui Wazirs were removed fro111 their lands there to
lianilahar. This however did little to improve the general situation.
During duly and Augnst Government representatives held frequent
iirgahs with Ghilzai leaders ; but. beyond collecting signed offers of
allegiance these jirgahs accomplishecl nothing. Raids and inter-tribal:

fights were frequent a n d troops had to be sent from Kandahar to tho
affected area.
I n October a body of infantry, moving i n relief, q u a ~ r e l l e dm i l h a
party of T a r a k s on the Kandahar-Kabul road. A Tarak lashkar i:[ime
diately collected, seized the road a t Pnl-i-Sang (5 miles S. W. of Kalat-iWhilzai) a n d cut all communications. Troops were a t once sent from
Kandahar, drove the lashkar into the hilfs a n d restored the situatiotl.
Still further reinforceinents from Kabul a n d Kandahar mere brought i n ~ o
the area. F o r the time Government was in complete control of the TCal~ulK a n d a h a r road a n d the ICandahar province. The beginning of the a ~ l n u a l
Ghilzai migration to India relnoved the danger of any serious trouble
before the spring.
111 November. Abclilr Rahman. Tarak, of Loralai, the self-constituted
leader of the Ghilzais, met Allah Ni~vazat Kalat-i-Ghilzai. H e said t h e
Taraks
prepared to pay revenue but wanted a free pardon for their
past offences and were unrrilling to give u p their arms until t.he Duranici
had done so.
Allah Niwaz agreecl, in principal, to these demands. IIe now
apparently decided that the Ghilzais could not be coerced. He determiilctl
to t r y a policy of conciliation. To give effect to this he decided to take
representatives of each clan to Kabul to air their grievances ther:.
Ife
realised that it was essential that Abdur Rahman should be one of tilt\
party. Accordingly, he sent a deputation to Aoband to persuade I h t l 1 l ~
Rahmall to come. The deputation was seized by Abdnr Rahman's
follon-~rsancl ciisarnied. Thereupon Allah N i ~ r a zadvanced on Aobaild wit11
two brigades and burnt it on December 12th. Abdnr Rahnlan however
escaped.
Proin J a n u a r y to March there %as a lull, due partly to the ahsenee of
many Ghilzais in India and partly to the winter weather. Early in
F e b r i ~ a r yAllah Niwaz was appointed Rais-i-Tanzimieh of the Chilxai
area, hut at the intervention of the Governor of Khandahar, who war relatetl
to the Icing ; I I I ~disliked any encroachment on his own r)oweF,s, the allpointmer,r, as cancelled. Allah Nirvaz retired to Jalalabacl. (Sher A g h , ~hn(J
returned to Kabul in November.) Shortly afterwards Gnl MuhalllnznO
Khan was appointed Rais-i-Tanzimieh, Kandahar. One of his firc;t acts
wa3 to dismiss the Governor.
During this period Abdur Rahman ilemainecl in hiding near the
Ea1uchic;tnn border, whence he sent appeals to the Ghilzais to nnite and
assert their rights.
111 Atlarch Government
began to prepare for the retnrn of the
Ghileais from India. Thp troops in Ghilzai countrp- were inrreas~c;.
Orders were issued to the Rais-i-Tansimiehs of the Kandahar and Sor~thrrrl
P r o ~ ~ i n c ethat
s every effort was to he made to settle this problem anrl that
they were to avoid giving offence to the Ghilzais. Gnl Muhammatl Tiliat~
am~oilncedhis intention of collecting arms from the n u r a n i s he for^ doin?
so from the Qhilzais. The Kalat-i-Ghilzai and TTrgzgan district, were
removed from the Kandahar administvation ancl placecl under t!!ilt oF
Ghazni, thu\ ~nakinpa coinl)lete Gllilzni district. (This 11acl heen onp of
the Ghilzai clemancIs in Octo1)c.r. )
Tn >fay. Abdur Rahman moved into Katawaz where alonc Govor~lmerit Wac; 1701 cornldete1.v inaster of 1 1 1 ~ c;ituatio~l. Efforts to indnce him
t o Conw to tcrnls failecl. Officials and notablecl were sent to ~ a r i o i ~
ce~ltres
s
t o ~ ) ~ ther Ghilzais
~ ~ to ~snbmit
~ ~to Government.
e
Some fightin-: took

place between Hazaras and nomad Ghilzais, whereon Government called
representatives of both tribes to Kabnl and ordered the Hazarao to give
the Ghilzais free passage through their country and promised military
assistance to the Ghilzals should they be molested. In J u n e however
further fighting took place between the two tribes, a n d troops were sent to
the Tli~nara,iaito deal with the trouble, which is not yet scotched.
Abdur Rahman now took refuge in Wazi Khwa with one A ~ b d u l
Kerim who is bitterly anti-Nadir.
So f a r then there has been no serious outbreak and Government has
kept the situation i n hand. Efforts to collect arms have however met with
little success and have indeed been practically abandoned. Reventie has
been paid by only a few sections. With only three months before t h r
migratioll to India begins again it is to be hoped the year will paw
withoilt any serious disturbance. B u t it would be unwise to count on thiu.
Thc Ghilzai problem is not yet solved.
IX.
( a ) G~nera.1.-Throughout the year continual demands have teen
made upon the army to deal with internal disorderk The campai,on ; ~ g a i r ~ s t
Ibrahim Beg and the Ghilzai troubles necessitated the emp1o)-ment of largz
numberv of troops. By March it is estimated that the forces in the North
alone totalled 12,000.
I n epile of these interruptions considerable improvelnent has het>n
effectecl in organization, equipment and morale. The army is now said to
be better paid and better loolied after than it has been for a long time.
( 6 ) O~!;(~nization.-The King aims at having a standin!: nrmy of
50,000. Of these, two Corps, ( I and 11). each about 13,000 strong, mill bc
in Kabul. I Corps will be the striking force. I1 Corps for garrisoil duties.
This ol.g:~nization exists only on paper. Both Corps are at only one-third
of their strength.
In adclition to thcse Corps are the Guards Division (Shahi Firqa)
and the forces in the Eastern, Southern, Kandahar, Farah, Herat and
Northern Pro~yinces.
The Slialii Firqa, abont 3,000 strong, is a piclied body. up to strength
and siq-~eriorto the rest of the army in physique, turn-out. discipline and
efficiency.
I n tljc Eastern and Southern Provinces no real organization exibtcl.
In Kanclahar the Rais-i-Tanzimieh has paid consiclerable attentiou to imp r o v i ~ gthe army. I n Herat the troops are said to be 11p to slrpngtll and
a t n lziglles standard of efficiency. No information is available regarding
troops i l l t l ~ eNorttiern Provinces, hut many of the units n o \ \ thc.1~\\ere
sent from Kabul to n,liich they will, presumably in time, return.
The st;lnclard formatioll is the Ghuntl (Fjrigaclej which is co~nposeclas
f o l l o ~ ~:---s
('a\.iilry I, squadrons. c;rcl~of 100 saln-cu.
Artillery 3 battaliolis, each of 4 guns.
infantry 3 bailali:)ns, each of 330 rifles.
Thcrc: a1.c 3 tanks ailfl 3 ar~nouredcars in Tiabrll.
,i signal hattalion exists in Kabul aucl a signal coLuparly is being
raist~di l l Raiicinhar.

Thl> crrt?llgths and locatioris of forlnations so far a s they a r e known
are

~ I Rfollows

:-

l ~ c a t i o nand Formatioi~.

KabulGuards Divisiol~. .
I st Army Corps
2nd Army Corps

(0)

..
..
..

..
..
..
..
..

Total

..

QhamiOne Infantry Division
Three Infantry Brigades

..

12

16

12

I

..

..
..

250

..

600
2,700
130

..
..

..

..
..

6

--

..

12

.,

..
..

2,700

12

..
..

6

250

3,430

-

Medium.

..
..

--

..
..

..

Mountain.

and

100

/

.
.

.
.

Field.

::. . {lO,OOO

( h ) Kattdalmr ProriueeOne Infantry Division
.
One Cavalry Regiment . .
One Artillery Brigade
.
Three Infantry Brigades .
One Pioneer Company
.

(c)

I

Gnnu.

,%bre~.

Men.

..
..

..

L

( d ) Eastern Province--

..
..

..
..
..

600
2,700

Total

..

3,300

110

..

800

..
..

..
..
..
..

Total

..

..
..

..
..
..

One Squadron Cavalry
One Artillery Brigade
Three Infantry Brigades

( e ) HeratTwo Cavalry Brigades
One Artillery Brigade
Three Infantry Brigades
Pioneer Battalion

(f) l+mh-

Two Cavalry Brigades
One Artillery Brigade

..
..

Total
(g) Souther~~
Provirtce-

Nine BatteriesFour Battalions

..

..
..
Total

..
..
..

..

600
3,000
250

..

1

800

..
..

--

..

800

600

---..
..
..

1,800
1,200
P
e
p
-

3,000

13

7
1

12

..
..

-.

..

800

600

6

6

-

..

13

..

..

I

..

3,850

2
2

..
..

--

..

..

110

..
..

12

..
6

12

6

12
49

..

..
7

49

p
-

(h) A'orlherrt Provinces

..

Approximate Grand Total

..
..

5,000*
-

30,000

..

--

2,000

8?
60

20?
1 50

*Thisfigure is a rough estimate only and probably about half of this total coneista
sfrzinforcelnents from Kabul, which have already beer1 included in that are?.

7'r/1ininy.--While, presulnably 011 account of the conrctant ernploymerit of troops on internal security duty, little field training was carried
out durir,g the year, signs are not laclting that coilsiderablP intrmnt was
taken in training matters. I n Xovein1)er (1930) the Harbiyeh (Military
College w b h re-opened, with the object of training students sel~ciedfrom
Schools j11 Kabul as army officers. The ,irmy Magazine, published nlonthIv arid designed to stirnulate the interest of officclrs i r l military affairs, \vd,
;e-,ri\rcd. Yegotiations for the supply of cinema films of military interrst
werc opcaiicd with the Hritisl~. E'onr foreign i~istrl~ctors
(th~*pvItalian,
one G c r i ~ ~ a nwere
)
engaged ; lure of the Italians have arrivrvl in Kabul.
Y o u l ~ gofficers are said to be keen, smart and intelligent.
( d ) 11filitios.-Arrangements were made to revive the Wazir Militias
i n Khost and TJrghun. Barracks for the former in Matun were completetl
i n May, hnt u p to 30th J u n e no enlistments had been made. Wazir ancl
19ahsutl continpcnts took part in t l ~ eoperations against Ibrahiru 13eg.
( c ) 1it~cruitiny.-Although conscription has been abolished there has
beerL a n~arl;ed disinclination in some parts of the country to enliut, and
forceful persuasion lias had to be resorted to to obtain recruits. There
has, however, been a fairly steady supyly, mostly of IIazaras and Wardakis.
( ( 3 )

( f ) Arlrls and Anzwzu~zition.-A large number of rifles and quantities of 8. A. A. were import,ed during the year froin Europe. l<iflc~are of
various pal,tt.rns : British, French. Russian and Italian.

Negol~iaiionsare in progress with the Italians for the s ~ l y p i yof the
equipment for 8 batteries of artillery-all field.
( g ) $~imn~c~ry.-Whiletherefore much has been done to iniprove the
efficiency of the army, which is now believed to have attained a higher
starldard rhan in the reiqn of King Amanullah, much has yet to be done
before it bgcomes a formidable opponent to well trained troops. Afghan-

istan will stiil, in war, hare to rely mainly upon her frontier tribes.

( a ) iViii~ary.-Little, if any, progress has been made
Air Force.

ill

the Afgban

The nllnlber of serviceable aircraft is still believed to be only 5 aud
these o f olcl pattern. They are m-orkecl entirely by Afghan personnel.
F'lights have been carried out regularly throughout the year, except
when weather condiiions were too bad. I n ~ l u g u s ta n aeroplane flew from
Kabul t,o Ilerat via Kandahar, returning by the same route in September.
Collsiderable use was made of aeroplanes in the Northern Province;i
during the campaign against lbrahim Beg. They appear to hare i~een
especially useful for inter-communication. On two occasions machiues
were compelled to make forced landings on the R.ussian border, but on
neither was any serious damage done.
I'roposals for a party of the Royal Air Force from Inclia to visit Kabul
early in 1931 to assist t,he Afghans in repairing damaged aircraft fell
through.
.
.

A certain amount of work is said to have been carried oul in improving
landinp grounds, and a report mas received in J u n e t h a t onlers had been
iswed for the const,ructior~of a landing grouncl a t Faizabad.
T , a n d j ~ ~gronnds
g
exist at the following places :Kabul.
Jalalabad.
I<an2ahar.
Herat.
P.Ii~::nr-i-Sharif.
'f';rsl.~liurgan.
Khanabad.
Haibak.
1,anrling yrouncls formerly esi~tecla t Matun, Uarclez, Ghazni, IJrghun
w~d
Mnlrnr, and emergency landing grounds are believed to liave been laid
out near Girishk, a t Farah ancl Sabzawar. It is not know11 whether these
have bern kept i n repair.
( b ) Civil.-In spite of the Fact that their agreement had expired, the
Rurjsians operated the Tashkent-Termez-Kabul service throughout the year,
aeroplanes arriving and leaving Kabul, pretty regularly, every ten clays.
The Afghans were not apparently anxious lo renew the 1~uss;:tnagreement. This is hardly surprising as they have no control st ill1 over the
s e r ~ i c e . 'L1Eey have been negotiating with Junlrers, Ltd., for a service
from Meshed to Kabul via Herat and Kandahar. A proposal for a British
line between Rawalpincii and Kabul was also discussed, but it is unlikely,
on account of the financial situation in India, that anything will come of
this.
I n April it was reported that authority had been given to the Afghan
Ambassaclor in Teheran to conclude the agreement with .Junkers, but this
mas cancc~lleci. Negotiations are still in progress.
I n the meantime the Russian service continues and i t is probable that,
should the Junker negotiations fall through, a new agreement mill be made
with Ilussi;i. That Russia does not contemplate the termination of her
service is indicated by a report, received in April, that the present singleengined, four-seater machines are soon to be replaced by 3 engined teaspa ter aeroplanes.

XI.
( a ) Rocrds.-Considerable attention has bee11 paid to the improvcn~ent
of roads. X number of roads have been made fit for motor trai'fic ; more
are being made so, and efforts have been made to keep existjng roads i n
repair. A list of roads made fit for 11. T. during the year and roads under
const~.~lcttoll
is given in Appendix B.
Map R. shows all roads which are believed to be fit for 91, T. or which
are being macle fit for M. T. It is not to be imagined that any of these
roads \~c)illdstand u p to contiliuous M. T., and they are all liablc to interruption by snow and heavy rain. For example, the Kantlahar-Chamarr
road was closed to motor traffic for 3 weelis in February on accollnt of

floods on the rivers Arghastan and Tarnak ; and the road3 Kabul-Gardez,
~<ahul-Crh;lzili,Kabul to the North were closed on account of .,no,v for weekg
bel\\,pe!l .January and March.
The contiition of the Kabul-Torkham roacl is reported to be had.
Tt has been reported t h a t a contract for bridge8 over the rivers
Arghandab and Arghastan have been given to an Indian contriictor in
Afghan employ.
Consi(1erable use has been made of 11. T. for the rnovenlent of troops
j11 conncctio~,with internal disturbances.
( h ) 7'(:1e~~hoa~s.-Telep~1onic
communications have been extended bnd
r~atorecl. 111 the Kandahar and Southern Provinces lines were frequently
cut by raiclers and repair personnel was kept busy.
( c ) Tc1egruplts.-A number of telegraph lines have bccn completed
durjng the year. notably the line hetween I<abul arld Torlcham. The
Afghans I,o\t-ever appear to rely more on telephones and mirc!eri. Rlap B.
F h n ~ \ r sall Iclephone and telegraph lines known to be working.
( d J 1l'irelcss.-There
is a 5 I<w. set in Kabul which commlillicates
x i t h TCusl~l:, Tashkent, JIazar-i-Sharif, Herat and Peshawrir. There i s a
small set in bIazar-i-8harif which com~nunicatcs with Kabul. Meshed,
Dnshambe ancl 13olihara. There is also a receiving set in I-Ierc~t,where t h e
Russians, too, have a receiving and sending set.
XTI.

I n E'cbrutry Anianullah left Rome and visited Coustantinople and
Angora. He returned to Rome a t the end of the month. The objects of
the visit are not known but he apparently wished to raise monoy and considere3 residing i n Turkey.
On 5th March 1931 there appeared i n " The Zernindar ", :111 lrldiun
paper published in Lahore, a long letter fro111 the ex-King, in which he
defended his own actions when in power, and accused Nadir Shah of disloyalty, bad faith and selling the independence of Afghanistan to the
Eritish.
The letter let loose a flood of prb-Amanullah and anti-Nadir propa~ancla.both i n India and Afghanistan. Copies of the letter were circulated
In Kabul H I I ~other towns. Efforts were made to smuggle into Afghanistan copies of the " Zeminclar ", the import of which was a t once prohibited by the Afghan authorities, rvho were extremely annoyed and perturbed by the publication of the letter. I n India H. E. the Viceroy
issued a special Ordinance prohibiting the publication of matter likely
adversely to aflect relations w1f.h foreign Governments. Counter-propaganda was instituted by the Afghan authorities.
Nuverlheless pro-Amanullah propaganda. increased rapidly, and was
given still greater impetus by the receipt of news, i n April, that Amonullah
had left Ronie for Mecca. There was much talk of Amanullah's return t o
Afghanistail.
Actually the King performed the pilgrimage to Mecca and returned to
Ron~ein Muy.

iVhet, liis ob,ject was is not definitely known.

I t may have been to

reinstate! himself in the eyes of the hfoslem world a s a good 3luhammadan ;
t o sound Afghan opinion as to his prospects of success should he endeavour to regain his throne ; or actually to concert measures for such an
attempt. H e was acconlpanied by a number of well-known Afghans anrl
met m a l y others in Arabia. I l e is reported to have done. all he co~lldto
ingratiate himself with all he met.
I t see-111s that he must have decided t h a t the time was not ripe for his
return. I t is believed that he arranged for some of his ~vellwishers to
ret,!~rnto Al'ghanistan to spread propaganda on his behalf ill the Southern
Province, but that he will make no attempt to return this year. There is
no doubt that there are many people on both sides of the frontier who
would be glad to sep him back.
With Anlanullah's return to Iiome and the excitement died down.
I n Jllile Amanullah went to r\Iontreux to purchase property near
that place.
XIII.

h'~.ilai?~.-Afphan British relations have remainod on
frieitdl:~t'ooting. The two main features have been :(0)

;t

very

(i\ 7'11e British gift of money an(1 arms to Afgharl;st;.li1.
( ii)

Afghan relations with the British front,ier tribes.

In 0c:toter Great Hritain presented the Afghan G o ~ e r t ~ r n c nwith
t
a
gift of £175,000 and 10,000 rifles.
The ~ ~ u b l i c a t i oofn this fact i n the press in February caused the Afghan
authorities great consternation. It lecl to much anti-Nadir propagallcia on
the score of Kadir having sold his country. There is ;very retlsoli to
telievc. that the tribes on both sides of the border collsicler Kadir Shah the
bougllt man of the Government of India.
Every cff'ort was made to exl~lainto the Afghan people that nothing
was given in exchange for the gift ; but, while the first agitation of the
authorities has passed, there is no doubt that the Icing's enenlies have been
presentecl with a useful weapon, and that British relatioils wit,h Afghanistan, owing to the Afghan authorities fear of accepting, or appearing to
accept, Iielp of any description from us, have suffered. It was owing to
this that tlie proposed visit of R. A. F. personnel fell t,hrouqh.
As ~ q a r d sour frontier tribes the King's attitude has been praisewort.hy. His task was no easy one. Constant efforts were made to persuade the Afghan tribes to help their co-religionists on the British side of
the frontier, but the King persistentlv forbade any attempts a t interference, illtl~oughthereby he gave further cause for propaganda against
himself
During April, May and J u n e Af'ridi delegates visited Kabul to aslr for
the I<ingls intervention on their behalf in arriving a t settlement with the
Government of India, but were dismissed with non-committal ansltrers.

The Afghan autliorities have also taken measures to check the tlctivifills of a h~*aiichof t h ~Gliadr Party in Afghanistan. This party had its
headcln"rffl-; in I<ahul aiid during the first four months of 1931 was d j ~ playing n ~ ~ u s n aactivity.
l
Some of the leaders were a r r e s t d and 2 num,er of ~ncnibcrswere placed under snrveillance. The parly is, thtv.efore,
likel~rto bv quiescent for some time.
Thr Afghan Gorerizment has complained on more than one occasion
of allececl ~~iolations
of the frontier by It. A. F. aemplaueg.
( b ) TZlrssla.-Relations with Russia throughout the greater part of the
Sear while outwardly correct cannot be described as friendly. The violation of Afghan territory by R u ~ i a ntroops in June 1930 and the murder
in Tasllkcnl, in November 1930. of the Afghan Consul-General causecl consirlrrable resentinent in Kabul. I n April Colonel Rilrs, Coi~nsellorof the
riii-:s'a~~
cml;assy, visited Jalalabad and Dalrka without the permission of
t l l c b A f'ghdn Government.
1;ussia as shown a disposition to disregard Afghan prejudices. She
has ~ ~ ~ f ttol pay
~ ~ ithe
l subsidy arranged in the Russo-Afghan Treaty.
Her Influence in the North is great and it vias doubtless clae to this that t l ~ e
~'ermissiongiren to the Haardt expedition to travel throu* Northern
Afghanistan was cancelled. She has complained of the failure of the
Herat authcwities to prevent brigands from Afghanistan raiding into
Soviet Territory. She has been pressing for a renewal of t l i ~agreement
for the Tcrnlez-Kabul air s ~ r v i c eand for the conclusion of a trade agreement.
Afghanistan has not yet shown any disposition to sig.n eitlwr of these
agreements, but hou-ever much she may dislike and fear 11cr p o \ ~ e r f u l
neighbour she is not in a position to defy her.
The 1926 Treaty n-as rei~ewedin Kabul on June 24th, 1931. I t is not
yet known whether t.here are any alterations in the text, but it is fair to
;I.SSLI~NC,
t,ll;it the signing of the treaty indicates an improvement in the relations between the t,wo countries.
(c, Ot11,crCoun,tries.-The French trans-Asia Expedition organized by
C'itroc.11 3loiors: under the leadership of M. Haardt, arrived in Herat in
May. It travelled via IZandahar to IZabul, which it reached on 9th June.
Every facility was given by the Afghan authorities and the expedition met
with friendly treatment everywhere. It crossed the frontier into India on
19th June.

Arrangements are being made for the appointment of a French
Minister in Kabul.
The German Legat,ion in Kabul was re-opened in May, when Dr.
Schaoerbel the new Minister arrived. One German army instructor is reporiecl to have been engaged.
The Italian Legation wa.s re-opened in March. The ncirr Minister js
Signor V. Calanti. Three Italian instructors have been eugaged, two of
whom have already arrived in Kabul.

Proposals for a Turkish Military Missioil to come to lifghauistan came
to nothing. The Icing decided he did not wish to have the training of hir
army ~xndprtakenby any one foreign power.

Treaties of friendship were signed with Japan, in November,
Estonia in December, 1990.

and

XIV.
The year under review has been one of steady progress towards ~ t a b i lizalion. lrilw and order have been established in most parts of the
ccll~ntry. The number of tribes who have paid revenue has steadily illcareas~d. C'o~nmunicationshave been improved. Considerable progress has
been made in the re-organization of the Army, and Foreipn relations have,
on the whole, been cordial. Afghanistan appears to oe more peaceful
than at ally time since 1927. It s e e w not unreasonable, therefore, to
expect that 1931-32 will see still further progress towards consolid at lon.
'
But prophecies are apt to be confounded, espec~allyin a country, where, as
history shows, dynasties change with cataclysmic suddenness.

Numbers in brackets refer to

W. W.

in Afghnniatnn.

Pritue Minister-Muhammad
Haaham Khan. (337 ) .
Foreign Minister-Faiz Muhd. Khan. (243).
War Ninister-Shah
Mahmud. (414).
Home ?l.inieter-General
Muhammad Gul Khan. (3158).
lGr lucntion Minister-Ali Muhammad Khan. (170).
Justicc Minister-Hnzrat
Fazal-i-Umar. (256).
Tl-adc Mjnister-Mirza Muhd. Khan. (450).
Revenue Minister-Muhd.
llyub Kllan. (211).
('our1 Jlirlister-Ahmad Shah Khan. (149).
Ileslth i\Iinister-Muhd. Akhar Khan.
President National Assembly-Ahdul Ahad Khan. (4).

Eastern I ' r o v i n c e G h u l a m Faruq Khan. (2'73).
Southern Province-She].
Ahmad Khan.
I\':tndahar--Muhd. Gul Khan. (315A).
Hcra t- A l ~ d u lRahim. (89).
Farnh nrld Chakansur-Sher A h 4 Kqap. (601).
Hazarajat-Muhd. Akbar Rhan. (160).
Ill:\imana-Sher
Muhd. Khan. (608).
Mazar-lluhd.
Yakub Khan. i676).
K a taghan and Bsdakshan-Shah Jlnhmud. (414).

LZmi~assatlor,Moscow-Muhd. Aziz Khan. (;216).
Ambassador, Persia-Sher Ahma4 Khan. (588).
AniL~:~nsador,Turkey-Sultan
Muhd. Khan. (624)
Minister, 1,ondon-Ahmad Ali Khan. (140).
Minister, Paris-Shah !Tali &hsn. (695).
lfinister, Egypt-Gul Agha. (613).
Minister, R o m e A b d u l Hussain Khan. (47).
JIini~;l,er,Berlin-Ghulam
Siddiq Khan. (300).

Ambcissrldnr, Russia-31.
Stark.
Ambassador, Turkey-Hickmet Bey.
Amhassac?or, Persia-Nlirza Nasrullah Khan, K4&& #pfi.
Minister, Britain-Sir R. Maconochie, K.C.I.E.
Minister, Italy-S. Vincenzo Galanti.
Minister, Germany-Dr. Sehwoerbel.
Cbargd d9Affeire,Fr~nce-Mons. C. Gaire.

APPENDIX B.

List of Conbmunications completed or pwt

trlzdev co~zslr~tctio?b,
1930-31

( a ) Roms.
( i ) Cornplet~d.
Afgl~anistan,N.-E.

1. Kila Murad Beg-Hussain Kot-Shakardara.
2. Sufian -Dakka-G)ul Dara.
3. Serai Khwaja-Farza.
4. Julnlo,bad-Chigha Serai-Asmar.
Afghanistan, S.-E.

5. Muh-UI--Bnra Khel-Zarin Khel.
6. Kaga-Nimla.
7. Icagn-Wazir lcila-Zawa.
8. Hashim Khel-AIarki IChel.
9. Ghuni Rhel-Naziam.
10. Kahi-Achin.
11. Hada-Ztllthel-Deh Bala.
12. Shahr Shahi-Kahi-Deh Bala-Ogh~z.
13. Deh Bala-Pachir.
( i i ) Under construction.

1. Bomian-Jalmish-Barfaq.
2. Ghazni-Jani Khel (Icatawaz).
3. Ghazni-Mursala-Urghun.
4. Ghazni-Daulat Khan Band-Gardez.
5. Bltimur-Rhaora.
( b ) TELEGRAPHS.

1. Kabul-Torliham restored.
2. Kabul-Jalalabad doubled.
(c)

TELEPHONE.

( i ) Constructed.

1. I<ubul-Torkham.
2. Pesh ~olali-Gaziarn.
3. Kabul-Bamian.
4. Husnin Kot-Shakardara.
6. Serai Khwaja-Farzs.

I

6. Charikar-l3agt Arq.
7. Jabal-us-Siraj-Gnl H;~l~rrr.
8. Gul Bahar-Rakh Pa~ijshir.
9. Jabal-us-Siraj-Ja~nal&ha.
10. Jabal-us-Siraj-Nitrill.
( i i ) C ~ t t l o r:onstructioli..
.

1. Jamn: ligl~a,-Ni,j
L-RO.
2. Ja~nalAgha-Duisnama.
3. Naria-Bhanabad.
4. Farah-Girishk.
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NOTE.
Previous issues of the " Summary of Events in Afghanistan" may be
destroyed, ifino longer required.

CONFIDENTIAL.

REVIEW OF EVENTS I N AFGHANISTAN.

The situatio~zin June 1931.
At the end of June 1931 King Nadir Shah and his governn~enthad just
come successfully through a difficult year. A wide spread revolt i11 the provinces North of the Hindu Kush had been suppressed. The Kabul, Eastern
and Kandahar provinces were quiet and the administration in them was making
good progress. I n Herat the Governor, who a t one time was suspected of
aiming a t establishing an independent province, had apparently acltnowledged
the Central Government. I n the Southern Province where Government control was definitely weak the situation was beginning to improve, and in Ghilzai
country, although i t could not be regarded as satisfactory, the situation was
in hand.
But although the King had thus good reason for satisfaction and optimism
as regards the future, he was still faced with certain dficulties. The work
of reconstruction in the provinces in the North had only just begun ; the GOVernment still had but little control in the Southern Province ; the Ghilza,iswere
restless and had refused t o surrender arms, t o pay revenue or in any way to
obey orders ; and last, but by no means least, pro-Amanullah propaganda was
rife in most parts of the country.

The year now under review has been one of steady progress towarcls the
establishment of law and order in all parts of the country and in the consolidation of King Nadir's position.
In Kabul, Kandahar and Herat Provinces the year on t'he whole passed
quietly. I n the last named ~ r o v i n c ethe Governor Abdur Rahim has fully
acknowledged the control of the central government.
In the Eastern Province events in British tribal territory, and in the administered districts also, caused some excitement and anti-British feeling,
but the Governor was successful in preventing any hostile action.
The situation in the Southern Province has improved but is not yet satisfactory. Abdur Rahman, the Ghilzai leader was induced t o surrender in NOVember, after which no serious trouble occurred in Ghilzai country. From Sep;
tember to March the Goveri~ortoured the Northern districts of his
although he succeeded in collecting revenue and securing the surrender of
some rifles, his conduct made him unpopular and aroused considerable feeling
against the Government. Much remains to be done before this province is
8s fully under Government's control as the others.

Nod)-, of the Hindu Kush progress in the work of reconstruction, necessiw d by the chaoe into which the province had been plunged by the activities
of Ibrahim Beg in 1930-31, was satisfactory ; conditions are now reported
to be peaceful and the people contented.
Considerable improvements were made in the army. There was a steady
flow of recruits, and the Army must by now have very nearly reached its establishment of 50,000. Cavalry, Artillery and Infantry schools were opened.
Field training, field firing and artillery practice were all carried out for the
first time since King Nadir's accession. Much however remains to be done
to make the Army an efficient instrument of war against a civilized power.
No change took place in the Afghan Air Force.
The financial position of the Government improved. Customs receipts
were reported to be higher than a t any period in Amanullah's time. Trade
though dull was better than might be expected.
Considerable interest was taken in education. Schools were opened and
primary education made compulsory. A branch of the Boy Scout movement
was opened in Kabul.
Relations with the British Government and Government of India remained
friendly, although the King remained fearful of being considered too proBritish. Certain difficulties arose over the question of Afghan official relations
with British tribesmen but, although not all have yet been satisfactorily
settled, they did not adversely affect relations.
Indications are not lacking that Nadir Shah and his Government would
welcome closer relations with H. B. M.'s Government.
Russia has been pressing for the conclusion of a Trade Convention involving
the establishment of trade agencies enjoying extra-territorial rights in important centres, and for the renewal of the agreement for the Kabul-Termez
air service. The terms she proposed for the former would give hcr a i-irtual
monopoly of certain trades and allow a considerable increase of Russian officials.
So far the Afghan Government has refused to agrce to these terms. I t has
informed the Soviet that on the completioll of the new road to the North the
Kabul-Termez air service will be closed.
Russia is without doubt feeling the world economic depression as much,
if not more than other countries and it is probable that the activities of the
Cornintern have been temporaily curtailed financially. R,ussia is deeply
committed to her five year plans for economic expansion and a t present is
unllkely to undertake any major external enterprise. Her attitude towards
Japanese activities in Manchuria would seem to support this view. On the
other hand there are no indications to show that the Soviet has any intention
of relaxing her efforts to work against the interests of India in particular and the
British Empire in general by undermining Nadir Khan's authority in Afghanistall and by a gradual penetration of Soviet influence in that country.
A united Afghanistan is contrary to Soviet interests, and Nadir Khan's
increasing strength and power of control is probably viewed with disfavour

in Moscow. Evidence goes to show that the aim of the Soviet a t the moment
is in all probability to bring about the downfall of Nadir and to replace him by
Amanullah, or by one of his following, to establish an economic control of
the country and thereby provide themselves with an efficient propaganda and
intelligence system, to promote dissatisfaction and unrest amongst the tribes
on the frontier, and to support the activities of anti-British and anti-Nadir
organisations. By these means, it is to be expected that the Soviet will endeavour to make progress until a time when the internal situation in Russia
may permit more act,ivc methods.
Thc dispute with Persia over the waters of the Helmand in Sistan was
revived and a t one time relations appeared to be somewhat strained, but
although the question has not yet been settled there seems now little prospect
of its leading to a breach of diplomatic relations.
Pro-Amannlla,h propaganda has been rife throughout the year but there
are indications that the ex-King's adherents are losing heart.
King Nadir's Government thus appears to be firmly established. Provided no unexpected change, such as the King's death, takes place there
seems to be no reason why in the coming year still further progress should not
be made. Russian relations may present difficulties, but for the reasons already
mentioned it is unlikely that the Soviet will risk a rupture.

(a) Great Britain.-Relations with His Majesty's Government have rema,ined friendly. King xadir has done his best to restrain ally anti-British
activities on the part of Afghan tribes living on the India frontier. Zari, the
murderer of Lieutenant Synge and Pte. Whawell in Waziristan in October
1931, was apprehended in June (1932) and sent to Rlazar-i-Sharif Province.
There have bee11 certain difficulties. The grant of iand in Logar t o 80stan, the Mahsud murderer of Lieutenant, Stevens in 1928 ; the presence of
Shahzada, the murdcrer of Mrs. Ellis in Kohat in 1923, at the Independence
celebrations in August (1931) ; the employment as Khassadars of tribesmen
from the Indian side of the frontier, the paymen* of allowances to British
tribesmen, the correspondence between Afghan officials and these tribes, the
summoning of jirgas from them and the grant of civil and military ranlrs to
them have all been the subject of discussion between H. B. M.'s Minister and
the Afghan Governmentq. The Afghans acknowledge that they are wrong in
theory but plead that until the King is more firmly established they have
no alternative t o the present practice.
The British Consulat,c?s at Jalnlabad and Kanda,har were re-opened in
June 1931.
As reported in paragraph VI a number of British officers have been t o
Kabul during the year and amongst other British visitors Mr. Peterson, Special
Correspondent of " The Times " in India, visited the capital in August (1931)-

I n October Mr. Hodgson, an Australian, travelled from Meshed t o Peshawar via Herst, Kandahar and Kabul. He was much struck by the friendliness
of the Afghsns, including several officials, whom he met.
Messrs. Mukherji and Brokenshaw of the Indian Posts and Telegraphs
Department visited Kabul in May in connection with the working of posts and
telegraphs between Afghanistan a,nd India under the International Conventions. Their visit, was very successful and they made an excellent impression
on the Afghan officials with whom they conferred.
Major Farwell, the British Milita,ry AttachB, was permitted t o carry out
three tours during the year(i) From Kabul to the Ghorband and Andarab valleys in September
(1931).

(ii) From Kabul to Quetta in September (1931).
(iii) To Khanabad and Mazar-i-Sharif in May and June 1932.
Protracted negotia,tions regarding the long-sta.nding dispute between
Afghanista,n a.nd Chit,ral over the ownership of Dokalim continued throughout the yea.r, ending finally in the appointment of a commission which was
to meet at Dokalim early in July 1932.
The Afghan Government has naturally taken a keen interest in Indian
affairs. The measures taken by the Government of India t o deal with Congress and the Red Shirts met with general approval. It is however a,pprehensive of the future and its fears were not decreased by Britain's abandonment of the gold standa.rd.
( b ) Russia.-Altlhough there have been no serious incidents there is no
doubt that the Afghan Government is apprehensive of its Northern neighbour
and while anxious to conciliate the Soviet as far as possible it is determined to
safeguard Afghan interests.
Russia ha's been pressing for the conclusion of a Trade Convention and for
the renewal of the a,greement for the Kabul-Termez air service. The terms
proposed by them for the former would mean a virtual Russia,n monopoly of
certain trades and a considerable increase of Russian officials. This the Afghans
will not have, a,nd they are stipulating for a,n agreement which will be
entirely reciprocal.
As regards the air agreement they have informed the Soviet that on the
completion of the Darra-i-Shikari road (see para,graph XV) the service will be
terminated.
The personnel of the Soviet Embassy have caused some annoyance. In
July (1931) M. Stark visited Ghazni, travelling by night, without permission.
I n the autumn M. Wassilieff, the Soviet Military Attachk, went t o Gardez,
without permission. In February M. Stark with several members of the
embassy insisted on visiting Jalalabad where he stayed till 13th March.
M. Rixe, Counsellor, and M. Wassilieff also visited Jalalabad in May.
As stated in paragraph XI1 there have been some minor incidents on the
Northern frontier.

The Russiaii .-proposal
for a,n air service across Afghanistan t o India has
been dropped.
A Post,s and Telegraph agreement legislating for the exchange of land
mails and for telegraph charges was concluded in April.
Negotiations were begun for the appointment by both countries of
Comrnissa,rson the frontier whose duty it will be t o sett,le local minor disputes.
The question is still under discussion.
The influx of refugees from Soviet Turkestan into h'orthern Afghanistan
is causing the Afghan Goverilment some anxiety, the accounts given by these
refugees of Soviet brutality arousing considerable feeling against Russians.
I n March six Russiaris escaped from the Kabul Jail. Four were recaptured and two made their way to the Khyber Pass where they were arrested
by the British authorities.
There is good reason to believe that the Soviet Embassy in Kabul is in
touch with anti-British individuals such as Maulvi Bashir and Badshah Gul,
and with the Ghadr Party. A report was a.lso received of a secret interview
between a member of the Soviet Legation and an Afridi.
Soviet agents have been reported to have been sent, to India tlia Chitral
and a number of agents to be ilialiing their way South from Herat and Mazar-iSharif.
(c) Turkey.--Hickmet Bey, the Turkish Ambassador, left Afghanistan
for good in March. It is believed that in future Turkish affairs will be in the
hands of a charge d'affaires, a change which is said to have been a blow to
Afghan pride. It is reported that negotiations for the despatch to Kabul of a
Turkish Military mission are aga.in afoot.

(d) Frcuzce.-Mons. Bodard resented his credentials as French Minister
in December. The Afghan Government is understood to be pressing for the
delivery of the wireless sets for provincial Headquarters arranged for in the
reign of Amanullah Khan.
(e) Germally.-The
German colony has increased considerably, now
numbering 15, of whom three are engineers.
The Deut,sche Afghanische Company closed down during the year. The
company llad sustained heavy losses as a result of the revolution.
( f ) Persia.-Mirza Nasrullah Khalat Bary, the Persian Ambassaclor, left
Kabul in April and was relieved by Mirza Muhammad Taqi Isfandiari who
arrived in June (1932).
Tlie most important question a t issue between the two countries has been
that of the Helmanci waters in Sistan. I n November relations over this became decidedly strained. The Persians complained that the Afghans by
cleaning out an old canal were endangering the supply of water for Persian
irrigation. Both sides are believed to have moved troops towards the scene
of trouble, but finally a joint commission was appointed. I n spite of prolonged
investigatioils no decision was reached and the matter is still under discussion.
It seems unlikely however that i t will lead to any breach of diplomatic relations.

An arrangement by both countries was made for the appointment of
commissars on the Frontier whose duty i t will be t o settle minor disputes.
( g ) Other coutttries.-The Afghan-Japanese Treaty of 1930 was ratified
in July (1931).
A Treatv of friendship was concluded with Hejaz by 8. Ahmed Shah during
his visit to i ~ e c c ain April (1932).
An Afghan clclegation under Abdul Hussain Khan (W. IT. 47), the Afghan
Ambassador a t Rome. attended the Disarmanent Conference a t Geneva.

IV
PRO-AMANULLAH
PROPAGANDA.
The Government was not slow to realise the dangers of the flood of proAmanullah propaganda wbich followed on the ex-King's ~ilgrimageto hlecca
in April 1931. In July pilc<rims began to return t'o Afghanistan. Amanullah
had u~idoubtedlydone his best! to create n good impression and i t was said that
he had arranged for propaganda in his favour t o be spread in Afghanistan. The
Government acted energetically : in Kabul the houses of those suspected of
being pro-Amanullah mere searched and a number of arrcsts werp made. An
anti-dmanullah pamphlet was prociuced and circulated in various parts of the
country. Pro-Amannllah ~ a m p h l e tdiscovered
s
in Kandahar were burnt. Emiss a r i ~ swere sent to spread pro-Nadir propaganda amongst the Afridis and the
AIohmands.
For a little the Governmeilt campaign was successful and there ma>sa lull
in pro-Ainanullsh activities, or a t least they were driven underground.
I n December (1931) however Amanullah ~ r o p a g a n d acame again to the
fore. Runlours of the impending arrival of Ghulam Kabi (W. FT. 298), said
to be the ex-King's chief propaganda agent, and even of Amanullah himself,
were rife. d plot to murder Allah Kiwaz (W. NT.182) and Shahji (W. Mr. 512),
of King Nadir's most loyal adherents, mas reported, as well a2 a plot for a
Ghilzai rising. I n linndahar one Doran was working actively in thr rx-King's
interests.
Eg' Pchruary there was no signs of any improvement. Pro-Amanullah
pa1npI:lets wcrc rirculzted in various parts of the country. pro-Amanullah
pro:)ag:tnda war, rcportec! in the ~ n u t h e r i lIcandahar, Herat aricl 3Iaxar-i-Sharif
pro\-inces as well a h in Kabul, where tlw lraders of thc Amnnilll:,h ?,arty were
said t o be in touch with and, tc :;ome extent, financed by, tllc Soviet Legation.
students retuning from Turkey were rcported t o he affected and several were
arrested. Some of thc more prominent Amanullahites of Kzbul were also
arrested and Ghulam Jilani (IY. IF7.282), brother of Ghulam Nabi, was advised
officially to leave the co~mtry.
I n the spring a notable improvement set in. One Abdul Karim (W. W,
52-A), who had been organizing pro-Amanollah propaganda in India, returned
to l h b u l having apparently made his peace with King Nadir. Amanullah did
not repeat his pilgrimage t o Mecca. On the other hand King Nadir sent t o
Ifecca Sirdar Ahmad Shah (W. W. 149) especially t o safeguard the interests of
Afghan Pilgrims. This had a good effect and pilgrims returning from Mecca
were loud in their praises of the arrangements made.

I n May yet another prominent member of the Amanullah party-Abdul
Hadi Khan (W. W. 38)--returned t o Kabul. This man had been Afghan
Minister, Berlin, under Nadir's Government, but resigned, without giving any
reasons for so doing, in March 1931. H e then accompanied Amanullah t
Mecca and was generally believed t o be one of his staunch adherents.
The fact that Abdul Hadi and Abdul Karim have returned to Kabul
appears t o indicate that Amanullah's followers are losing heart. A recent
report states t h a t Ghulam Nabi himself has sought per-mission to return.
Should that be true the ex-King's party will suffer a severe blow, and i t seems
*robable that, provided no unforeseen change occurs in the internal situation
in Afghanistan, pro-Amanullah activities will dwindle to un-important dimensions. It is of course not impossible t h a t these moves are intended to deceive
Nadir Shah and to place the Amanullah leaders in a better position to take
advantage of any trouble in Afghanistan. But the risks t o which, as they must
know, any pro-Amanullah activities would expose them makes it seem improbable that they have adopted so bold a course.
Amanullah himself, except for occasional visits to Switzerland and one
to Naples, where he bade goodbye to his brother Inayatullah who left in
December to live in Persia, has remained in Rome. H e is believed to be
in want of money. An Indian newspaper has stated that he has made arrangements with the Soviet for the publication of his autobiography. H e has also
been reported to be in touch with the Ghadr Part,y.

As a result of the nieasures taken by the Afghan Government in the spring
of 1931 the activities of the Ghadr party in Afghanistan practically ceased for
several months.
I n January 19.32 however i t beczbme evident thet Gurnlukh Singh (W. W.
318) was trying to revive the movement. Secret meetings were held, a t which
Gurmtlkh Sing11 talked of h:~.ing collected sufficient money for sending arnis to
India. India15 motor drivers were reported to be carrying r e r o l ~ers and money
hidden in their lorries from Ica'uul to Peshawar. One member of the party was
Himmat Sinph. a driver in the Soviet Legation.
The Afghan a.uthorities however kept a close wa,t,ch011 the members of the
pa.rty, a,nd it appea.rs that its leaclera have decided that in the present circumsta.nces there is little hope of achievinm anything against the British and they
?
intend to turn their attention to spreading anti-Kadir propaganda.
The party has remained in commuilication with the Ghadr Headquarters
in California and there is little doubt that its leaders are in touch with t'he Soviet
Legation and with such anti-British individual3 as Maulvi Bashir (W. W. 85).

I n the Kabul province the year passed quietly. The Shorah (National
Council) met in July, and in November an Upper House, of 27 members, was

Rules of procecreated ~vitllthe title of 1CIajlis-i-Aiyan (assembly of Nobles).
that deputies
From
these
i
t
appears
dure for both houses were published.
t o the National Council are t o be elected every three years, that the approval
of the council is required for the annual bndgei, the raising of Government loans,
of roads, and the grant of concessions either t o Afghans or
the e~t~ensions
foreigners. Its decisions are subject t o confirmation by t.he King. Legislattion
may be introduced in either Chamber but the decisions of cit,her body must be
referred to the other for approval before submissioil t o the King. d measure
approved by one house but rejected by the other is referred t o a joint committee
of both houses.
These rules, which were entit'lcd " The Fundamental R.ules of the Afghan
Government," further laid down t'hat the succession t o the Afghan throne was
to be confined to the fa,mily of Nadir Shah.
I n August the annual commemoration of the Independence of Afghanistall
was duly celebrated. The occasion \\-as marked by a review of the Knhul
garrison, some 9,000 troops of all arms taking part. A featilre of the review
was the presence on parade of Sardar Shah Mahmud (the War Minister alld a
brother of the King) and a body of 500 tribesmen who had just, returned from
the successful operations against the rebel Ibrahim Beg North of the Hindu
Kush.
In November the King's only son, Prince Zahir Jan, was married t o a daughter of Sirdnr Ahmad Shah (FV. W. 149).
I n April orders were issued for the withdrawal of all Pcrsiail coins, which
ha.d hitherto been widely used in Afghani~ta~n.It has becn suggested that t'his
was done with the object of lessening the risk of pro-~rna~n;finl~
propaganda
from Persia, but it is considered that the measure was more probably due t o
a natural desire on the part of the Afghan Government t o see its o ~ \ - currency
n
in general use.
At iniervals throughout the year a number of notorious iutiiviciuals from
British tribal territory, such as M u ~ aKhan and Ramzan Khan, &lahsuds, Badshah Gul, RIohrnnnd, and Said Almnr, Africli, havevisited the capisal. They
received little or no e~couragementand often -unpalatable advice froin the
Afghan aut,horities. The object. of these visits was probably t o obtain money
and acquirf:' izzat ' (prehtige). I n the former res1;eot tlhe travrllers are bclieved
to have frequcritly Fecn disappointed.
Several British officers have also visited Kabul during the year, among them
the Brigade Majors of the Risalpur (cavalry), the Landi Kotal, Peshawar and
Abbottabad I n f a ~ ~ t Brigades.
~ry
VII
Ghulani Faruq (W. W. 273) continued t o hold the post of Governor
throughout the year. His a,dminist,ration has been eminently succesafol. I n
July (1931) one Mag, a Shinwari malik who had been giving trouble, was
persuaded t o surrender and go t o Kabul, where he was pardoned by the King.
His submission marked the end of serious trouble in the area South of the
Kabul River. The Governor now turned his attention t o the Kunar Valley.

a dist-riet,which had not been visited by an important official for a conaidorahl~
time. Accompanied by a military escort of artillery and infarltrv trhe Governor
tourccl thc ICunar Valley t,hroughout October. His visit had a good effect and
he sllcceecled in collecting arms and revenue.
Affairs in the North West Frontier of India natura,lly affected the Eastern
Province. I n July a party of Shinsaris from Mohmnnd territory attempted to
open a branch of the Red Shirt organisateionin Nazarl(20 miles South of Dakka).
They were promptly expelled.
Agitation by the Afridis against King Nadir was met by counter propaganda.
In January the measures taken to deal with the Red Shirt movement in
the North-West Frontier Province led to wild rumours of the oppression of
Muslims in India and of the arrests of Afghan tribesmen in Peshawar. The
Governor however dealt tactfully with the situation ; he was greatly helped by
Prince Zahir Jan who, as a skudent a t the Infantry school, was then a t Jala.labad.
In mid-February Mons. Stark, the Soviet Ambassador, with several members of the Soviet Embassy, Kabul, visited Jalalabad where he stayed until
13t.hMarch.
I n March the bombing by the British of the hostile sections of the Mohmands and Bajauris again led to considerable excitement, the Afghan tribesmen of the Eastern province demanding from the Governor permission to go
to the help of their co-religionists. Again the Governor, supported by Prince
Zahir Jan, succeeded in restraining his people. The situation was however
sufficiently serious to cause the Afghan Government to close the TorkhamKabul road to British officials for 1 j days.
In May M. Rixe, Counsellor, Soviet Legation, and M. Wassiliev, Russian
Military Attach6, Kabul, came to Jalalabad for a few days. The motives
for these visits by members of the Russian Embassy to Jalalabad is not known,
but it has been said that the Russians in Kabul suspected the Afghans of sending troops to Wakhan by the Kunar Valley, and believed that Indian troops
were being sent too ! On the other hand it is not impossible that these visits
were unconnected with anti-British activities in Rajaur and Mohmand territory.
I n the same month two unknown Russians were reported to be in the
Kunar Valley. Efforts to apprehend these men failed and they disappeared.
VIII
At the beginning of the year the situation in this province was far from
satisfactory. The Zadrans and Mangals in particular were in a truculent
mood ; few tribes were paying revenue and the collection of Government arms
was almost impossible ;inter-tribal fighting was frequent and attacks by Afghan
tribesmen on those of the Kurram (in British India) not uncommon. The
Afgha.n Government's control was n-eak.

It was significant that no Zadra,n or Mangal maliks (hea,dmen)attended
the National Independence Day celebrations in Kabul in August, a sore indication of the anti-Nadir sentiments of these two t'ribes.
The Afghan Government, however, favouring a policy of conciliation
rather than one of coercion, now began to take steps to win over the recal itrants. Zadmai, a leading Mangal Malik, was seen by the King and one Ismail,
a Zadran leader, made his submission.
I11 September i t looked as if Government intended to support its policy
with a show of force. The armed forces in the province were reinforced and
transport was collected. It was said that Slia,h Mnhmud, the War Minister,
fresh from his triumphs in the North, would himself tour the Province.
Meanwhile att,aclts on British tribesmen in the Iiurram continued, and a n
influs of Red Shirt, Congress and pro-Amanullah agitators from India helped
to fan the prevailing hscontent. A ' firman ' (decree) forbidding participation in anti-British intrigues wa,s issued by the Icing and was not without
effect.
I n the middle of September the Governor, escorted by a mixed force of
over 500 men, set out on a prolonged tour of the Northern districts of the province. He aba,ndoned the idea of visiting Ghilzai country a t the request of
the Sulelnan lihel elders who warned him that his presence might precipitate
a conflict.
I n some respects the Governor's tour was a success. He persuaded some
of the tribes to hand in rifles and to pay revenue ; he restored to the Wazirs
of Khost the land which they had lost in the revolution (1928-29) ; in December
he met the Political Agent of the Kurram a t Karlachi and a truce was arranged
between the inhabitants of the Kurram and the neighbollring Afghan tribes ;
he visited all the principal tribes-Mangals, ~ a d r a n s ,Jajis, Ichostwals and
Chamkannis-and as a result the Province became quieter. On the other hand
the Governor's conduct gave rise to numerous complaints. He was accused
of accept,ing bribes and of being unduly harsh. He became increasingly unpopular. I n February an attempt was made upon his life. As a measure of
conciliation the King ordered the Governor t o relinquish his attempts to secure
the surrender of arms.
I n April the Governor returned to his headcluaters a t Gardez. Rumours
have been rife that he is t o be replaced. During the next three months little
of note occurred but the situation, though improved, is still unsatisfactory and
much remains to be done before the province can be said t o be fully under
control.
GHILZAIS.
At the close of the year 1930-31 the Ghilzai situation was causing t h e
Afghan Government considerable anxiety. The tribes were truculent.
Revenue had been paid by only a few sections and efforts to collect a r m had
been ~racticallyabandoned. Abdur Rahman, Tarak, of Loralai, an inveterate hostile and the self-constituted leader of the Ghilzais, was stiu a t large.

A considerable number of troops had been sent to the borders of the Ohilzai
country to dea.1 with trouble should i t arise and Government was striving to
effect a settlement.
On the night of July 2/3rd a lashkar of about 1,000 Suleman Khels and
Kharots attacked the Zhob Militia post of Ashewat in Baluchistan. The
attack was beaten off but the lashkar remained near the British border for
several days and only dispersed on receipt of orders from Kabul to desist
from t,hcir anti-British activities. The leaders of the attack were Khalifa
Xamran and Sher Jan, both Kharots. The reasons for the attack were a
grievance of Sher Jan's a t not being paid certain monies by the British,
the depreciation of the Kabul rupee, for which these individuals apparently
believed the Government of India responsible, a i d , it was said, the building
Sandeman road.
of the Gul Kach-Fort
an influential
Tn the same montli one Abdul Ghaffur Khan, S i ~ d a Ghilzai,
r
malik, returned from Mecca where he had met cz-King Amanullah. He at
once began urging the Ghilzais t o unitc against King Nadir, and persuaded
Abdur Rahman t o collect his followers. Abdur Rahman proceeded to get into
touch with Bang ancl Barat, two Ghilzai outlaws who had taken t o the hills
with their followers. Bang's party came into contact with the Afghan troops
on two occasions and drove them off.
In August more troops were moved into Katam~az and Bang fled t o
Baluchist'an where he was arrested by the British authorities. Some fighting
took place between the Ghilzais and Hazsras in Hazarajat and the Government
were compelled to send troops t o that area also.
I n October the annual migration t o India began. Sher Agha (1.' I\'. 256)
was now sent by the King t o persuade the Suleman Khel t o accept the Government's terms which included the surrender of Abdur Ra.hman and the right
of Government t o enter Katawaz. The negotiatio~lsfailed and Abdur Rahman
took refuge with one Sardar Fateh Khan, a Khoedad Khel nlalik of some influence near 1Vazi Khwa.
That the reports of raiding and fighting were somewhat exaggerated was
shown by the fact i,hat in September the British Minister and Military Attach6
visited the Ab-i-Istada Lalre and found the country quiet and peaceful.
By November migration t o India was in full swing. The Afghan Government apparently determined to seize the opportunity of dealing once and for
all with Abdur Rahman. Abdul Ghaffur Khan was conciliated by the appointment of his son t o a minor official post. More troops were moved into Ghilzai
country, the total number of battalions in the area now numbering 20 or 21.
A small skirmish took place but finally, thanks t o the efforts of one Pir Ali
IIaidar Shah, Abdur Rahman was induced t o surrender on a promise of safe
conduct. He arrived in Kabul on 29th November, was pardoned and given a
house in Kabul where he now lives.
Since Abdur Rahman's surrender there has been no serious trouble with
the Ghilzais. The remainder of the winter, when the majority of them were
away in Jndia, passed quietly. The bulk of the troops who had been sent
illto Ghilzai country returned t o peace stations.

It appears that, the Ghilzais who \vent t,o India found their tlrnde adversely
affec,tcd by the economic depression For this they were disposed t'o blame
Congress, a fact which shoold have the advantage of making Congress propaganda amongst, Ghilzais unprofitable in future.
The return migration Legat1 in April. It is believed that many of the
Ghilzais have now become, if not enamoured with, at least reconciled t o the
present regime.
I n May Sher J a n and Khalifa once again assembled a ' lashkar ' and threatened t o repeat their exploit of the previous year by attacking British posts.
A small party did attack Sambaza Post in the Zhob but speedily retired.
Partly owing t o internal dissensions and partlv t o the prompt action of King
Nadir the lashkar dispersed at the end of May.
Witah only two months remaining before the migration t o India begins
a,gain there is nothing to indicate any change in the present peaceful ~itua~tion.

KANDAHAR
PROVINCE.
Gul Muhammad Khan (UT.W.315-A) held the post of Rais-i-Tanzimieh
(Administrator) throughout the year.
The province was on the whole quiet and Gul Muhammad able t o devote his
energies t,o t,he improvement of the administramtion,the army and conditions
generally.
A certain amount of raiding occurred from time t o time but the Government forces were as a rule successful in dealing with it.
I n November Malik Zakkum, Achakzai, who was arrested in 1930, on
account of the raiding proclivities of his tribe, and sent to Kabul, was allowed
t o return 1-.ohis home, a sure indication of the Government's confidence in its
ability to maintrain law and order.
Gul Muhammad was active in touring his province and seeing things for
himself. Corruption has been sternly punished, passport regulations tightened
up ; motor drivers must possess driving licenses and no one may carry arms
without a license.
of Kaildahar city is under consideration.
A ~ r o j e c tfor the ele~t~rification
Two German engineers more than once visited the city in connection with this
plan. I n October Brigadier Haswell, R. E., a t the invitation of the Prime
Minister, went t o Kandhar t o advise the authorities regarding the water supply
and bridges over the Argandab and Arghastan rivers.
One of Gul Rluhammad's innovations was the substitution of Pushtu for
Persian as the officia,llanguage-a sign of the growth of Afghan nationalism.
He found however that sufficient Pushtu speaking clerks were not available
and was compelled to restore Persian until such time as sufficient clerks with a
knowledge of Pushtu are forthcoming.
There is no doubt that Kandahar is efficiently governed.

I n June 1931 Abdur Rahim, the Governor of Herat, for the first time since
King Nadir's accession showed signs of acknowledging the central government. I n August he gave further proof of his change of attitude by sending
his son to Kabul to attend the Independence celebrations.
His son returned to Herat in October accompanied by Major-General
Muhammad Shuaib who had been appointed G. 0. C. Herat by the King. This
was yet another indication of the changed state of affairs, Abdur Rahim having
previously refused to accept officials appointed by Kabul. Little else of note
occurred in the province during the year. There have been some minor incidents on the Persian frontier. Abdul Karim, the Baluchi brigand who was the
cause of some friction in 1930-31 with Russia, was removed from Herat in the
autumn to a safer distance from the frontier.
As in Kandahar a scheme for the electrification of Herat city is under consideration. A new town is being built and the famous walls surrounding the
old city are being dismantled. Considerable attention has been devoted to the
improvement of communications.
Abdur Rahim is said to be friendly with the Russians but there is nothing
to indicate that Russian influence in Herat is unduly marked, although much of
Herat's trade is with Russia and the bazaars contain a high proportion of Soviet
goods. Rumours have been rife to the effect that the Afghan Government
intends to relieve Abdur Rahim, but, although reports that the Herat garrison
was being gradually replaced by troops from Kabul lent some colour to these
rumours, there have been no real indications of any change.

The year was one of steady progress in the work of reconstruction which was
begun in June 1931 on the successful conclusion of the operations against Ibrahim Beg.
I n July the administrator Muhammad Yakub (W. W. 676) fell sick and
went to Russia for treatment. His place was taken by Major-General Ahmad
Ali (W. W. 141) who in turn was relieved in January by Abdul Jarml(50 A) who
remained as Governor for the rest of the year.
One Hatim Beg (he has also been reported as Halim Beg, Autan Beg and
Utan Beg), a lieutenant of Ibrahim Beg's who escaped capture, periodically
carried out small raids, but these were not apparently of a serious nature.
There were some minor incidents on the Russian frontier. In February
(1932) a small Russian force pursuing some escaping emigrants penetrated into
Afghan territory. They were fired on by Afghan troops and a Russian officer
is believed to have been killed. The Soviet promptly apologised.
In the spring the Russians seized a large number of sheep belonging to
inhabitants from the Afghan side of the Oxus. These sheep had been taken into
MC127CG-S (Mis)
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Soviet territory to graze, a practice which is apparently quite normal. Proposals by the Afghan Government have been of no avail.
A number of inhabitants of Soviet Turkestan have sought refuge from
Russian rule by emigrating into Afghanistan. Their descript'ion of Soviet
methods has been said to arouse the horror of the Afghans who are therefore
unlikely to show any anxiety for such rule in their own country.
With these exceptions the country remained quiet. Rercnilr is being paid,
communications improved and recruits provided. Locusts did considerable
damage to crops in the summer. They arc a factor which might seriously
a.ffect the supply problem for any forcc operating in this area.
The bulk of the trade in these provinces is with Itussin and the bazars of
the bigger towns contain a high proportion of Russian goods. The Russians
pay promptly and are evidently bent on securing the Afghan tra,de for themselves.
In the autumn two German students came down from China through %-akhan
to Kabul. They stated that conditions in Wakhan were most peaceful.

(a) General.-The efforts to improve his Army which King Nadir inaugurated in 1930-31 have continued, and considerable progress, especially in the
Kabul forces, has been made. Apart from the measures taken to deal with the
Ghilzai situation, which necessitated a considerable increase of the normal
garrison in that area, the calls on the army for internal security purposes were
few. More time was thus available for training.
(b) 0rganizatiovz.-Two big changes were made in organization. First the
2nd Army Corps, which was in reality little more than a paper organization, was
abolished in November.
Secondly an Artillery Division was formed in Kabul in July (1931). This
Division consists of 3 Ghunds (Brigades) each of 2 groups each of 2 or 3 batteries.
Another change in organization which has not been without effect was the
eubstitution of mixed for tribal units. This innovation has not been welcomed
by other ranks, particularly in the Eastern Province and Kandahar.
The number of machine guns in a battalion is supposed to be four, but this
varies. In Herat the number was reduced to two.
In the Eastern Province the fourth infantry brigade was disbanded in the
autumn of 1931, the personnel being sent to swell the ranks of the other three
brigades.
(c) Trainiq.-Much was done in the year to raise the standard of training.
Artillery and Infantry schools were opened in July (1931) and a cavalry school
in September. All three are situated in Kabul. The Chief instructor a t the
Infantry School is a German, Major Christenn, a.nd a t the Art'illery School
Captain Cafieri, an Italian officer, who is assisted by an Italian under-oficer
nemed Rosnardi. The Cavalry School is commanded by an Afghan Colonel
who wee trained in Turkey.

All three schools are for officers only. The duration of the courses is about
9 months and hours of work are said to be from 5-30 A.M. to 9 P.M. The Artillery and Infantry schools go to Jalalabad in winter, the climate there being lea8
severe than that of Kabul.
Small arms training was inaugurated and a certain amount of field firing
carried out. The shooting seen was poor but the point is that the Afghans have
realised the necessity for weapon training.
Artillery shooting with live shell was also carried out on occasions and
certain amount of field training by all arms took place. Three instructional
films were presented by the British War office and A. H. Q., India.
(d) Recruiting.-There appears to have been a steady supply of recruits,
although most of these have come from such tribes as the Hazaras, Wardakis and
Kohistanis, tribes who are probably inferior in fighting quality to those on the
Indian frontier. The tribes in the Eastern Province shewed some reluctance in
producing recruits as did some of those in Icandahar province. A few Afridis
were enlisted but i t appears that the pay of a seyoy in the Afghan Army is not
sufficient inducement to bring the Afridis forward in any numbers. Ghilzais
were recruited for the iirst time. As a result of the supply of recruits it seems
that the Army is approaching its establishment of 50,000, and it has been found
possible to release time-expired men a t the end of their engagements instead of
keeping them on indefinitely as used to be the practice.
(e) Weapons.-The bulk of the army is believed to be now armed with -303
rifles, though various other patterns exist.
The Light automatics are chiefly Lewis Guns although a number of Mitrailleuse are also in use.
The artillery includes French 105 m.m., Italian 75 m.m. and 65 m.m.,
Russian 122 m.m. and 76 m.m., as well as some old German guns. These are
probably the best of the Afghan artillery armament, but even they are reported
to be in indifferent condition and short of ammunition. The spare parts for 8
Italian batteries which were ordered last year have not yet arrived.
(J') Posts ard Barracks.-Considerable activity was displayed in the improvement of posts and barracks. I n July 1931 a number of posts on the Baluchistan
frontier were re-occupied. In April (1932) plans were approved for the construction of posts a t Shamshao Kandao and Torkham Sar in the Khyber. Ten
guns, 2 field and 8 mountain, are to be placed in these two posts, on which
work has begun and which are being linked to the main Kabul-Torliham road
by motor roads. Nine new posts were established near the Persian frontier in
the S. W., and the forts at Ghazni, Mukur and Kilat-i-Ghilzai aremallbeing
repaired.
(g) Militias.-Recruiting for the Khost d t i a s was opened in July 1931.
These militias consist of two corps-the Urgun and the Khost. Headquarters are a t Urgun and Matun respectively. Their strengths are believed to be
about 700.
(h) Mechanical Transport.-There are believed to be 300 lorries in Kabul,
80 in Kandahar and about 40 in Herat. Those in Kabul include 150 Government lorries. No information is a t present available regarding their organbetion.

In April a Mr. Fetters, a,gent for an American engineering firm, visited
Kabul with a tractor. The Afghan Government ordered twelve of these, eight
of them for the Army with the object of drawing medium guns.
( i ) Conc1,usiozt.-There is no doubt that a considerable improvement
has been effected in the army but much still remains to be done before it can be
called an efficient fighting machine. A statement showing the general distribution and estimated strength of the Army is given in Appx. B.
XIV
(a) Military.-The Afghan Air Force appears to have been neglected ;
there have been no changes in the past year. Only 4 aircraft are believed to be
serviceable, and t,hese are all D. H. 9 As which have been in Kabul since Amanullah's time. All four flew past a t the rev ew held a t the Independence celebrations in August (1931), and occasional flights were carried out from time to
time in the vicinity of Kabul.
There has been some talk of getting Russia to repair some of the unserviceable machines still lying in Kabul but so far nothing has materialized.
The following landing grounds are known to exist.
MAZAR-I-SHARIF.
KHANABAD.'
KABUL.l
JALALABAD.2
GHAZNI.2
GARDEZ.2
MATUN.2
KANDAHAR.
HERAT.
(b) Civil.-The Russians operated the service Termez-Kabul throughout
the year with regularity, although the agreement for the service has not been
renewed. It is believed that the Afghan Government intend to close this service as soon as the new road from Kabul to the North (see para. XII) has been
completed. The Soviet on the other hand is naturally anxious t o renew the
agreement. As it is unhkely that the new road will be completed for some
time the Russian service will probably continue to operate as at present.
The proposals inaugurated in 1930-31 for a trans-Afghanistan ~ervice to
India either by Junkers or Russians fell through.

The improvement of road and telephone communications throughout
thc country has continued steadily.

( a ) Roads.-The road Kabul-Torkham is being repaired. Its condition
lrnves much to be desired. Several of the bridges are broken and diversions
1 In

uac.
20rders issued in April 1932 for these to be made fit for

use.

are not always good. The surface is in many places bad and cars cannot
expect to average more than about 14 mile3 an hour. Petrol pumps have
been installed at I)alik;t and Jalalabad. The Afghan Government has recently
sanctior~eda projeci for a diversion fro111 Butkhak to Dch Saleh 1:ia the Lataband Pass. This route will have the advantage of avoiding the difficult
defile of the Khurd Kabul Pass and the steep climb of the Haft Kotal.
Tlie road Chaman-Kandahar, although used regularly by lorries, is in
bad condition. Repair work has however been begun and the road is being
re-aligned in places. Plans for the construction of bridges over the Arghastan
and Tarnak were sanctioned during the year and work begun, but heavy rain
in March washed all traces of this away.
A number of subsidary roads South-East of the Kabul-Kandahar road
have been made fit for motor traffic.
The road between Kandahar and Herat is also reported to be in poor
condition but cars use it regularly. Six boats were built in Kabul in May for
the crossings of the Farah Rud and Khash Rud.
From Herat the road to Andkhui via Kila Nao has been completed, and
in the North several roads are now fit for motors, and others are projected.
The road however on which the Afghan Government is expending most
energy, and to which it attaches most importance, is the new one from Kabul
t o the North via the Darra-i-Shikari.
This road takes off from the Ghorband Valley route near Bulola. It then
runs through the Darra-i-Shikari, a deep narrow gorge, to Doab-i-Mekhzari.
From here the road will go via the Kotal-i-Sinjitak and Shuluktu Pass t o
Dahana (Ghori), from which place one branch will go to Haibak and another
t o Khanabad.
The road will be fit for motors and, avoiding the height of the Khawak
Pass and Ak Robat routes, will be open for traffic all the year round. It will
reduce the distance t o Mnzar-i-Sharif via the Ak Robat pass by approximately 60 miles, and the duration of the journey to both Mazar-i-Sharif and
Khanabad from about 21 to 2 or 3 days.
The task however is a difficult one and progress is slow : it seems unlikely
that the road will be completed for at least another two or three years.
Another route which may prove of importance is the road t o Herat wia
Daulatyar. The work of making this fit for cars was begun in 1931 but has not
yet progressed beyond Besud. If this road is completed it will reduce the
journey- by motor to Herat from Kabul by 200 miles.
(b) TeEephorbes.--The main telephone work completed during the year
was the Herat-Kila Nao-Maimana-Andkhui line.
There is no Afghan telephone at Chaman. The line however exists and
it is expected that an oflice will be established in the near future.
At present there is no telephone connection from Kabul to towns North
of the Hindu Kush. On the Khawak Pass route the line only goes as far as
Ruka, and on the Ak Robat route has not yet b - e n extended beyod Bamian.

Map No. 2 ehows the principal motor routes and telephone lines known
t o exist at present (July 1932).
(c) Wireless.-There has been no change in W/T communications.
It is understood however that the Afghans are pressing for the delivery,

by France, of the W/T sets for Provincial Headquarters arranged for in the
time of King Amanullah.

Numbers in bracketa refer to W. W. in Afghanisten.
Prime Minister-Muhammad Haaham Khan. (337).
Foreign Minister-Faiz Muhd. Khan. (243).
War Minister--Shah Mahmud. (414).
Home Minister--General Muhammad Gul Khan. (315A). Officiating Haahim Khan.
(337).
Education, Minister-Ali
Muhammad Khan. (179).
Justice, Minister-Officiating Fazal Ahmad Khan. (255A).
Trade, Minister-Mirza Muhd. Khan. (450).
Revenue, Minister-Muhd. Ayub Khan. (211).
Court, Minister-Ahmad Shah Khan. (149).
Health, Minister-Muhd. Akbar Khan. (161A).
President National Assembly-Abdul Ahad Khan. (4).

Kabd-Muhd.
Umar Khan. (668).
Eastern Province--Ghulam Faruq Khan. (273).
Southern Province-4her Ahmad Khan.
Kandahar-Muhd. Gul Khan. (315A).
H e r a t A b d u l Rahim. (89).
Farah and Chakansur-Sher Ahmad Khan. (601).
Hazarajat-Muhd. Ak bar Khan. ( 160).
Maimana-$her
Muhd. Khan. (606).
Mazar-i-Sharif-Abdul Jamil Khan. (50A).
Kataghan and Badakshan-Muhd. Ayub Khan. (211).

Ambassador, Moscow-Muhd. Aziz Khan. (216).
Ambassador, Persia-4her Ahmad Khan. (598).
Ambassador, Turkey-Sultan Ahmad Khan. (624).
Minister, London-Ahmad Ali Khan. (140).
Minister, Paris--Shah Wali Khan. (585).
Minister, E g y p t G u l Agha. (613).
Minister, Rome-Abdul Hussain Khan. (47).
Minister, Berlin-Ghulam Siddiq Khan. (309).

Ambassador, Russia-M.
Stark.
Ambaasador, Turkey-vacant.
Ambassador, Persia-Mirza Muhd. Taqi Isfandimi.
bIinister, Great Britain-Sir R. Maconochie, K.C.I.E.
Minister, Italy-S. Vincenzo Galanti.
Minister, Germany-Dr. Schwoerbel.
Minister, F'rance--Mons. Bodard.
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S u m qfo
, Dbtribution and Estimated Strength of Afghan Regular Forcea.

NOTES.
1. The Afghan Army oonsists of the forcea in the nine provinces. I n Kabul the
Minister of War is also Commander-in-Chief. I n each of the other provinces there is a,
G . 0.C. in command of all troops in the province.
The old Hasht-Nafri' (1in 8) system of conscription has been abolished. Each tribe
now has to provide a quota.
I n I(abu1 the forces are organised as an Army Corps of three infantry and one artillery
Divisions. In addition there is the Guards Division-the best trained body of troops in
the country. The Kabul Corps is the striking force of the Afghan Army.
In the other provinces the organisation is sketchy, the main role of the troops being
the preservation of law and order. For this reason they are largely disposed in numerous
small posts and detachments, with reserves in Provincial Headquarters.
Administrative organisation is very backward, in fact it hardly exists. Transport,
for example, has to be commandeered when required.
2. Cavalry, Artillery and Infantry are organised aa follows :( I ) Cavalry100 sabres=one risda
4 risalas=one Ghund (Bde.)=450 sabres.
(11) Artillery4 guns and 100 men=one Kandak (bty.).
3 Kandake=one Ghund (Bde.).
(111) Infantry100 riflee=one toli (coy.).
3 rifle and
1 M. G . Coy.=one Kandak (bn.) 400 rifles and 4 M. Gs.
3 Kandaka=one Ghund (bde.).
3 ghunds=one Firqa (Division).
3 Firqas=one Qaul-i-Urdu (Army Corps).
As units are believed to be below strength infantry units have been estimated a t
350 rifles per battalion.
Personnel.

Guns.

Location, f onnations, etc.
Men (excl.
sabres).

Sabrea.

Medium.

Field.

Mountain.

KabulGuards Division

..

..

..
Artillery Division. .

..
..

Total

..

1st h

y Corps

2,600

400

8,000

..

1,800

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

8

16

48

P

12,400

400

8

16

48

Personnel.

Gum.

Location, formation, etc.
Men
(excl.
sabres).

Sabres.

Medium.

Field. Mountain.

-Eastern ProvinceJalalabad Division

..

4,000

..

..

One Artillery Brigade

..

600

..

..

One Squadron Cavalry

..

One Company S. and M.

..

100

..

4,700

Six Infantry Brigades

..

4,600

..

..

Artillery detachments

..

1,400

..

..

7

49

Total

..

5,900

..

..

7

49

Total

..

100

..
100

..

..
6

..

..

..

..

..

27

..
..
6

a7

-

Southern Province-

--

..

..

Kandahar-

..

Two Squadrons and Body
Guard.
Two Batteries and detauliments Artillery.
Four Infantry Brigades

300

450

..

..

..
..
..

..

4,200

220

..
..

850

..

..

Pioneers

..

..

Police Brigade

..

..

Total

..

5,720

300

..

Two Cavalry Brigades

..

..

900

..

One Artillery Brigade

300

..

Two Police Battalions

..
..

600

..

Total

..

900

-

..

..

16

7

..

..

..

..

..

..
7

15

Farah-

>

900

..
..
..

..

..
6

..
6

. . 12
..
1s
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Location, formation, etc.

Guns.

Personnel.

Men
(excl.
sabres).

Sabres.

HeratTwo Cavalry Brigades

..

..
460

One Artillery Brigade
One Division Infantry
Police

..

..

900

..
..

I

..

Total

..
..

One Infantry Brigade

..

1,050

Total

..

1,060

..
..

..

1,000

Three Artillery Brigades

..
..

Three Infantry Brigades

..

3,200

..

Pibneers

..

Mazar-i-,SharifTwo Cavalry Brigades

I

-

..

4,100

One Cavalry Brigade

..I

..

One Artillery Brigade

..

One Infantry Division

..

Total

..

3,300

460

..

42,720

4,200

Total

1,000

--

Kataghan and Badakhslmn-

Grand Total

1
1

300
3,000

I

1
1

460

..
..

